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servers
to resortto phrases
like firstfoundbreeding
therebyat- (RB) and RameaI. June 11 JAEGERS
TO
"tens
ofthousands"
and"clouds" lassers
in 1986(fideJWi).
Lesser (RN); andsevenfromthe re- •R$1S

of shearwaters.
A highcountof Scaupsouthof their known maining
provincial
stronghold
ManxShearwater
wasof80July breeding
range
werea maleJune' nearBurgeo
in mid-June
(JB).
27 off the BurinPen.,NF 2 atDeerLake,
NF (KK),apair Noteworthy
wasa firstPiping A tantalizing
glimpse.
of the

(BMt).Thisspecies
isstillac- June
9 atSt.John's,
NF (CBr), Plover
nesting
fromMiquelon,jaeger
numbers
unseen
bybirdtively
prospecting
Colombier
I., anda female
June23 at Mira, S.EM.A nestwith4 eggs
June watchers
ofl•s.e.Newfotmdland

S.P.M.,
where
a pairwasfound NS(fideBD).Significant
con- 21produced
three
young
byJuly during
theJune
andJuly
capelin
inside
anartificial
burrow
and centrations
of non-breeding6,butthree
adults
andnoyoung spawning
season
wasobtaine.
d
many
wereheard
calling
onthe scoters
wereof 12Surfs
July28 were
seen
July23(RE).
ona rareclearandabsolutely
nightof July30 (AD et al.). at Grand
MananI., NB (CG),
calm
July7dayatPlacentia
Bay,
About
2000Leach's
Storm-Pet-175Surfs
and25White-wingeds
Fromvarious
points
along
the
relswereseen
fromtheNorth July4 at Pinware
R.,Labrador Prince
Edward
Island's
first eastern
shore
ofthebay,
atotal
of
Sydney,
NS,to Argentia,
NF, (WAM), and 560 White- American
Avocet
wasatBrack-2 hours'
observation
produced
ferry,mostlybetween
Cabot wingeds
June29at Biscay
Bay, leyBeach
July12 (Raymond100 jaegers.
Identification
to
StraitandSt.PierreBank,on NF (BMt).
CooketaL).A pairof Solitaryspecies
wasmadedifficultby
July27 (BMt).Small
numbers
Sandpipers
wasagainfound longdistancLs
andsubadult
of Wilson's
Storm-Petrels
were
nesting
inNewBrunswick,
this plumages.
Pomafine
Jaegers
outreported
fromthesame
ferry •lvl'O• TO
timeat CainsRiver,2.5 km numbered
Parasitlcs
byat least
crossing
byvarious
observers
in $HORIrI•IRD$
from1988's
sensational
first twotoone.NoLong-tailed
Jaelate
June
and
July.
Turkey
Vultures
continued
tobe nestdiscovery
(DC).Willets gers
were
identified.
More
jaegers
A calling
Least
Bittern
inlate regular
during
thesummer
in east
oftheir
breeding
range
were --25 Pomafine,
eightParasitic,

June at Eddy Marsh near southern
partsof theRegion; oneJune8-10 at Miquelon, and30 unidentified--were
seen
Amherst,
NS,indicated
thatthe thissummeronewandered S.EM.,andoneJuly22-24at at themouthof Placentia
Bay

species
isstillpresent
atitsonly northeast
to Inverness,
Cape Renews,
NF(KKetal.).Whim- from
aferry
onJuly
27(BMt).
knownbreeding
sitein the Breton
I., NS,inlateJuly(fide brels
arrive
intheRegion
south- Jaeger
numbers
ofthisrnagni•
province
(FL).Noegret
reportsBD).Atlassing
revealed
more bound
frombreeding
groundsrudearebeingreported
more
probably
means
justthat,nota than15active
BaldEagle
nestsstarting
inthefirstweek
ofJuly, frequently
inJuneandJulyas
complete
absence
of egrets.
A onPrince
Edward
Island
(fide but80 July6 at Miquelon, moretravelling
birders:use
the
Green-backed
Heron
insuitableBD).A recently
fledged
Red- S.P.M.,
seemed
highforearly
in N.Sydney,
NS,toArgentha,
NF,
breeding
habitat
at Northport,shouldered
Hawkaccompanied
themonth(RE).ByJuly31, ferry,
which
travels
deepinto
NS,July5 intrigued
local
breed- byoneparent
July3 at Hamp- numbers
reached
200 at Mi- Placentia
Bay,andNewfoundingbirdatlassers
asthespecies
is stead,
NB (RW),furnished
the quelon(RE) and 185 at St. landbirders
become
awareof

notknown
to breed
in Nova onlyconfirmed
breeding
recordPaul's
Inlet,NF(BMt).P.xcitingthegood
seabird
watching
avail-

Scotia
(JT).A second
breedingout of the 20 reportsof the wasthediscovery
of"Eurasian"ablefromlandonthesouthern
colony
ofBlack-crowned
Night- species
duringthe5-yearMari- WhimbrelJune13 & 14 on Avalon
Pen.

Herons
in n.e.NewBrunswick
timeBreeding
BirdAtlas
proj- GullI., Witless
Bay,
NF OWe). ß'Although
ho Long-tailed
wasfound
onLemeque
I. (fide ect.Anunseasonable
Rough-Eight
ofthe11records
ofthis Jaegers
were
reporred
in 1990,
HC).A vagrant
Yellow-crowned
legged
HawkJune12wasinn.e. distinctive
subspecies
knownto daytotals
havereached
double

Night-Heron
June
10was
arar- NewBrunswick
at Culligan thewriterin thisRegion
have digitfigures
in recent
years.

ity at Miquelon,
S.P.M.(fide (BD).Introduced
Peregrine
Fal- occurred
in MayorJune.An Consistent
eachyearis the
RE).A Glossy
IbisJune10-16 cons
werebreeding
at 3 sites Upland
Sandpiper
straying
to subadult
age
class'
of thevast
atSt.Paul's
Inlet,NF,furnishedalong
theBayofFundy
inNew Pt.Aconi,
NS,waswelleastof majority,if not all; of the
thefirstprovincial
sighting
since Brunswick.
Interesting
wasan theknown
breeding
sites
inthe jaegers.
Brown:bellied,
heavily
1983(HD,RB).
adultPeregrine
ofunknown
ori- Region,
allin NewBrunswickbarred
birdsareprbbably
one
Northern
Shoveler
andGad- ginJuly14atFrench
Lake,
Cape andPrince
Edward
Island
(PM). year-olds.Most are darkwallcontinued
a slowbreedingBreton
Island
N.E(P& LP).
Averyearly
Baird's
Sandpipercapp•:d,.
white-bellied,
with
rangeexpansion
in Atlantic Virginia
Rails
wereheard
in July19wasat Conrad's
Beach,barred
underwing
anduppertall
Canada.
Sewage
lagoons
were NewBrunswick
northofknown NS(BMt).EarlyDunlins,
both coverts,
andshortcentraltail

responsible
fortwoofthethree breeding
sites
atNewcasde
and ingood
breeding
plumage
indi- leathief
projections.
These
are
first
breeding
records
ofGadwallLeGoulet(BD).Wanderingcating
theywere
adults
andnot presumab!y
birds
twoyears
old
andthefirstbreeding
record
of Am.Coots
were
oneJune
2 at firstyearnon-breeding
birds andolder.
Theplumage
characN. Shoveler
in n.e. New Musgravetown,
NF (DP),one thatfailedto complete
the teristics
of each.
yearclass
of
Brunswick
(BD).InNewfoundJune8-12 at St.John's,
NF northward
migration,
were
one subadult
jaegers,
andeventhe
land,
where
neither
species
isyet (CBu),
andoneJuly14
atBlack July12at GrandBarachois,number
ofyears
it takes
to at-

known
tobreed,
there
was
apair R.,NB(BD).Thissummer's
S.P.M.
(AD),
andone
July31
at tatin
adult
plumage,
arestill(!)
of N. Shovelers
June2 (JWeet Sandhill
Cranes
weresingles St.Paul's
Inlet,NF (BMt).Five poorly
understood.

al.)anda lonefemale
July16 June
2-9atBurton,
NB(JWiet StiltSandpipers
July
28atCon- Thesummer
rangeof
(BMt)ata pond
intheCodroyaL),andMayto July31 at rad's
Beach,
NS,andanexcep-adultjaegers
isalsopoorly

Valley,
andanother
maleatDeer Miquelon,
S.P.M.
(REetal.).

LakeJune2 (KK).A pairof

tional14onJuly31at Kouchi- known.
Some
remain
onthelr's.

AWilson's
Plover
June
16at bouguac
N.P.,NB,heralded
Ariantic
wintering
grounds.
The

Gadwall
at St.John's,
NF,June Pt.Aconi,CapeBreton
I., NS, a goodfallfor thisscarce
mi- concentration
off s.c.New-

2-4furnished
onlythe2nd1o- provided
about
the10th
provin-grant
(BMy).
Four
juv.Wilson'sfoundland
inJune
andJulyapca]record
(RBetal.).
cia]record
aswellasthenorth- Phalaropes
accompanied
byan pears
tobelarger
than
anyother

Onepositive
result
fromthe easternmost
(PM).No news
is ad.maleat theSackville,
NB, known
fromthen.Atlantic,
Just
Maritime
Breeding
BirdAtlas probably
goodnewswhenit sewage
lagoon
July31 repre- another
player
inthevast
preda-

has
been
thepurchase
ofGrassyconcerns
Piping
Plover
in the sented
a firstlocalbreedingtotrs.capetin
game
played
an-

I. in theSaintJohnR., NB, Maritimes.
In Newfoundland
(BMy).A juv.Wilson's
Phala- nually
in early
summer
around
whichensures
theprotection
of thereweresightings
of singlesropeJuly23atConrad's
Beach, Newfotmdland.
the30 pairsof Greater
Scaup fromnewareas,
Searston
June
9 NS,was
amigrant
(BMt)
...............
American Birds,Winter 1990

Skuasightings
wereall from Pewees northeast of their breedPlacentia
Bay,NF,witha South ing rangewereoneJune2 at St.
Polarandtwounidentifieds
July John's,
NF (fideRB),oneJune9
9 off St. Bride's(PL,JWe)anda

New Brunswick martin houses

Rufous-sided
TowheeJuly2 at
BelyeaCove,NB, wasa poten-

The WarblingVireo breeding tial breeder (RW), but a male

atWoodville,NF (RB),oneJune population in the Region is

probableSouthPolarJuly 27 9 at Ramea I. (RN), and one
from the ferry while off the June2 on S.EM. (RE). Bird atBurin Pen. (BMt).
lassing
turnedup firstbreeding
As is often the case, Newrecordsfor Willow Flycatcher
foundlandhad a monopolyon andGreatCrestedFlycatcher
in
LaughingGulls this summer, Prince Edward Island, both
with all fourof them:a surpris- slightrangeextensions
from e.
ing threeJune8 at St. John's NewBrunswick
(fideBD).
(KK, BMt) and oneJuly 1 at
TheMaritimes
PurpleMartin
Main Brook(HH). Good num- breeding
population
appears
to
bersof first-summer
Bonaparte's have suffered a severe setback
Gullsin theBayof Chaleurin n. owingto the prolongedcold,
New Brunswickwere 80 June wetweather
of lateMay.Some
11 at Beresford
and100June18

VIREOS TO
FINCHES

gainingstrength.It is now a
scarce
butwidespread
breeder
in
New Brunswick. In Nova Sco-

tia, fledgedyoungat Margaree
Center(probably
representing
a
firstprovincial
breeding),
anagitated adult near Cheticamp,
andsingle
birdssinging
throughout the summer at Wolfville and

Yarmouthshowthat Warbling
Vireo now hasplansfor that
province(BD et al.). Knowledgableatlassers
found PhiladelphiaVireonesting
in Prince

June 3 at Main Brook in n

Newfoundland
wasa way off
course
(HH). A reportof breeding Am. TreeSparrows
on the
CapeBretonPlateau,NS, is to

be reviewed
by the Maritimes
Breeding Bird Atlas records
committee. If acceptedth•s
would be a significantsouth-

wardbreeding
rangeextension
Rarein theRegionanytime,
but
a potentialbreeder,a singing
Clay-colored
Sparrow
at Grand
Digue, NB, June 25-July 5
seemedto be alone (JT et

at MiscouLight(BD).Theonly lostup to 75 birds.The arrival Edward Island for the first time An unmistakable
"Ipswich"
SaLesser Black-backed Gull was a
of first-yearbirdsin mid-June (SM, DS), but it is oddlymiss- vannah Sparrow July 6 on
third-summerbird June 29 at

meant that most colonies had a

CapeRace,NF (KK, BMt). A

few nestingbirds (BD). Tree

bird identified as a first-summer

Swallows also were felt to be in

hybridGlaucous
x.HerringGull
wasat St. John's,NF, June 11

lower numbersand nesting2

(BMt).

lassers found White-breasted

andthe Region(fideBMt). St. Nuthatches to be common in
Pierre et Miquelon's first suitablebreedinghabitat on
Roseate
Ternwasamonga tern Prince Edward Island and disa smallpocketof them
colonyon MiquelonJune12 & covered
13 (RE). Its occurrence
wasnot in n.e.CapeBretonI., NS (fide
a completesurprise
asit breeds, BD). Forty singing Marsh
albeitin tiny numbers,as far Wrens at Eddy Marsh near
north and east as the Madeleine

Amherst, NS, makes this the

Is., PQ, andtheeastern
shoreof

largestcolony in the Region
NovaScotia.A strayBlackTern (FL). AnothersingingJune12
visitedMiquelon, S.P.M., on at SavageHarbour,PEI, wasa
July12 (AD, BE).
provincial
rarity(D. Griffin).
DOVES TO
STARUNG

The CodroyValleyin s.w.
Newfoundland is like a touch of

Nova Scotia. A birding blitz
weeksbehind schedule(BD et hereJune2 & 3 produced
two
al.).Typicaldatesandlocations N. Parula, sevenCape May,

A suspectedCaspianTern for extraliminal Cliff Swallows
colonynear Howley, NF, was wereoneJune2 at CodroyValconfirmed as a first inland and
ley,NF (JWe),andoneJune10
4th overallbreeding
colonyfor at St. Pierre, S.P.M. (GB). AtNewfoundland and Labrador,

ingasa breederin NovaScotia. Miquelon, S.P.M., provideda

Eastern Bluebirds continue to
increase in New Brunswick and
s. Nova Scotia without the aid

first local record and an unsea-

sonableoneat that (RE).

Therewasa scattering
of Red
Crossbills in the 3 Maritime

provincesstartingin June. By

threeBlackburnian,
eightBay- mid-July
a fewflocksof upto 25
breasted,and three Canadawarblers,all raritieselsewhere
in the

province (JWe et al.). Over-

were seen in e. Newfoundland,

wheretheyhadbeenalmostabsentfor a year.White-winged

shootingspringmigrantwar- Crossbills
werepresent
butvery
blerson St. Pierreet Miquelon, scarce
everywhere.
Twoseparate
all within the firstten daysof sightings
of Com. Redpollin
June,were:two N. Parulas,one late July on the Cape Breton
Chestnut-sided,
oneCapeMay, Plateau, NS, raised the distinct
and two Blackburnians(RE et possibility
of breedingat th•s
al.).Thebreeding
rangeof Pine southernlocality(FL). House
Warbler was extended north to
near Fredericton with the dis-

Finches continued their march

throughthe Maritimeswith a
for PrinceEdward
covery
of a nestwithyoung(fide firstbreeding
BD). A singingd' Blackpoll Island at Charlottetown and
WarblerJuly 14 at Pt. Prim, new sightingsas far north as
PEI, furnished
a firstbreeding- near Newcastle,NB, and as far
season
recordfromtheprovince east as Antigonish,NS (fide
(BMy).Absurd
if it werenotfor BD).
recent discoveries of territorial

A report of a White-winged of "nestboxtrails,"
whichsurely birds in Maine, a Louisiana
Dove in s.w. Nova Scotia in
would be beneficial at this time
Waterthrush
singingin suitable
earlyJulycamewith no details. (m.ob.). A Gray-cheeked breedinghabitatJuly 3 near
An Eastern Screech-Owl was
ThrushJuly11 at North Cape, Hampstead, NB, was a new
for theprovince(RW).
heardcallingin a maturehard- PEI, furnished
the firstprovin- species
wood standnearSt. Peter's,PEI,
ScarletTanager
is thoughtto
cial summerrecord(BMy). A
•n lateMayfora firstprovincial highlyprobableFieldfarewas be expanding
in theMaritimes,
record(SM). Up to fourChim- glimpsed
andheardcallingsev- with the first singing males
neySwiftspresent
through
June eraltimesJune4 at St.Anthony recorded in Prince Edward IsandJulyin downtown
St.John's, (HD). NorthernMockingbirdsland at Strathgartney
June30
NF, raisedthe distinct possi- arewidespread,
thoughscarce, (DK) and FoxleyRiverJuly 1
bility of a firstprovincialnest- breeders in the three Maritime
(DS).A d' Scarlet
Tanager
June
mg (JWe et al.). A Ruby- provinces;
butarebestclassed
as 3 at St. Pierre, S.P.M., was a
throatedHummingbird
June2 regularvagrants
to Newfound- stray(RE et al.). Therewasa
at CheesemanP.P.,NF, was an land,wheretherewasoneJune Juneinfluxof IndigoBuntings
annualwanderer
to theprovince 5 at RockyHarbour(HD) and in NewBrunswick
withsinging
(Jp). A Three-toed WoodoneJuly11 at Flatrock(WAM). birds as far northeast as the
peckernestatSummerside,
PEI, BrownThrashers
awayfromthe mouth of the Miramichi R.,
a first provincial breeding s. New Brunswickbreeding wherefledgedyoungJuly 28
record,wasunexpected
sinceit zone were one July 12 at Le constituted
a firstlocalbreeding
is rarein adjacentpartsof New Goulet, n. New Brunswick(M. record (BD). An unseasonable
Brunswick and Nova Scotia
sangfor one
David), and one singing ad. d' Dickcissel
(BarryMartin).
through
Juneat Dartmouth,NS day only, June 14, at Saint
TypicalearlyJuneE Wood- (fideFL)
Marie, NB (ST) A singing

Observers:(subregionaleditors in boldface)--Gilles
Barthe,JoeBrazil,ChrisBrown,

RogerBurrows,
Clarence
Burry,
Hilaire

Chiasson,

David

Christie, RosemaryCurley,
Brian Dalzell, Alain Desbrosse,

Tom Duffy,RogerEtcheberry,
Clive Goodwin,Holly Hogan,
Don Kimball, Ken Knowles,
Fulton Lavender, Bruno Letour-

nel, Paul Linegar,PeterMacLeod, Bruce Mactavish (BMt),

ScottMakepeace,Blake Maybank, William A. Monteveccfu,
Richard Northcott, Linda &

PeterPayzant,Doug Phelan,
JohnPratt,DwayneSabine,
Bey
Sarty,
JimTaylor,StuartTingley,
Ron Weir, John Wells (JWe),
Jim Wilson (JWi).--BRUCE
MACTAVISH,

37 Waterford

BridgeRoad, St. John's,NF
AlE
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Havre-St-Pierre

Sept-lies
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The
weather
this
summer
was
eMatagami
eChibougamau
notable
for
its
lack
of
extremes.
'- a.-•
• Gasp•
Onlymodest
departures
from
•,Matane
long-term
means
were
recorded
.Amos
•
• ''
eRimouski
andfewsevere
storms
occurred.
eRouyn
Chicoutimi

InJune,
temperatures
and
pre-=..l•5o•5•ff•a(•
Quebec
City River:
bec
and
below
average
inQuethe
Lmrier
above
average
in
southern
Oø•øn"cipitation
levels
were
generally
north. Milder than normal tem-

peratures
were
recorded
across
mostoftheprovince
inJuly,exceptfor portioo•5
of the Gasp•

ß ;•,•hierville

HullMontreal
""-

Sherbrooke-.
''

Peninsula and the North Shore.

' .....

ß....

Duringthatmonth,rainfallwas

nearor belownormal
except
in 1.00N$
T0
tuq Pt. (54o11
' N, 79ø23'W) waslocated
on an islet$.e.of
thenorthern
one-third
of the •TFRF0•L
Aug.3-4 (ARe,YA,RB,GM) Kakassituq
Pt.June27 (AReet
province
andtheextreme
south, TheRed-throated
Loonisa lo- furnishedthe firstbreeding a/.).Single
broods
wereseen
on
wheretotalprecipitation
was calbreeder
e.ofJames
andHud- record
forthee.shore
ofJamestheRupert
R.July5 (AMaetal.)
higher
thannormal.
son Bays.Severalpairs-- Bay.Anad.Canada
Goose
was andCambrian
L.Aug.2 (FMet
including
oneevidently
territo- discovered
sitting
ona nestat a/.);fivemore
were
subsequently
•
rial--were
notednearRupert- Rigaud
in April(YG),whilea foundoninland
lakes
e.of KaFieldwork
in central
QuebecHouse
July12 (AMaet aL). hybridCanadax domestic kassituq
Pt.Aug.4-5 (AMaet
andalong
theJames
Baycoast Unexpected
in s. Quebec
in Greylag
Goose
accompanied
a aL).These
represented
thefirst
]provided
muchnewinfor- summer,
singleRed-throatedflockofwildCanada
andSnow confirmed
breeding
records
for
mation
on thedistribution
of Loons
appeared
atAylmer
June geese
at Kamouraska
June9 theprovince.
Twenty-three
Barmanybreeding
birds.
Thisin- 11(JPA)andVictoriaville
July (CM,RCaetaL).A 9 Wood row's
Goldeneyes
werecounted
formation
fallsintotwobroad 10-15(MGr,RL).Slightly
n.of Duckinbroken-wing
display
on i inland betweenBaie-Comeau
categories:
newrecord•
from itsusual
range
wasaRed-necked
I. del'EstJuly11(ARi,YR)sug- andMingan
in lateMay(DB),
previously
unsurveyed
areas,
and Grebe
at L. Soscumica
June30 gested
breeding
on theMag- while6 pairs
were
also
well$.of

rimge
extensions•
Themajority(AMaetaL).Uptoseven
Manx dalen
Is.,whileanother
femaletheirknown
breeding
range
at

of therecords
fallintothefirst Shearwaters
werepresent
offthe ontheRomaine
R.June
29 (SP) L. Chauvin,
n. of Sacr•-Coeur,
group,::
since
onlya handful
of Sainte-Marie
Is.July26-Aug.
3 wasalso
outofrange.
ExtendingSaguena3
June12 (PO)anda

localities
outside
thesouthern(CNetaL),anda period
of then.limitofthespecies'
rangelonemalewasunexpected
on
one-third
of theprovince
have strongNE windsbroughta wasa 9 Blue-winged
Tealwith theRimouski
R.July13(JLr).
everbeen
adequately
surveyed.
Leach's
Storm-Petrel
toQuebecthreeyoung
at Kakassituq
Pt. There
ismounting
evidence
that
Northern
Quebec;
c6mprises
a CityonJune
19(PC),where
the Aug.4 (AReetaL).Twoc•N. thespecies
maybreed
oninland
multitude
of different
wetlandspecies
ismore
typically
afallva- Shovelers
were50 kmw. of lakes
alongtheNorthShore.
andupland
microhabitats. grant.
A totally
out-of-place
ad. Manic-5
daminMay(DB),an- Twobroods
ofBuffleheads
were
Genuine
breeding
range
ex- N. Gannet
wasnodoubt
a $ur- other
male
wasobserved
inRu- also
discovered
atKakassituq
Pt.
tensions
offerstriking
examples
prising
sight
asit flewoverthe pertBay(JLD,date?),
andan Aug.4 (AReet.aL),thereby
in-

ofhowsome
new
Jandscape
ele- Katevale
marsh
June8 (PBo), adult
waspresent
atKakassituq
creasing
ourunderstanding
of
mentshaveenabled
birdsto butnoless
unexpected
wasava- Pt.Aug.3 (AReet al.).Two thisducks
breeding
distribution

moveintowhatwaspttwiouslygrantAmerican
WhitePelican northerly
Gadwalls
werealsoat inw.Quebec.
unsuitable
habitat,
Newairportsphotographed
off Contrecoeurthelattersitethesame
day,and

in themuskeg
delineate
new June
28(RD).Slightly
n.ofits anest
was
uncovered
onNueI., DIURnaL
•PTOR•T0

breeding
tocalities
fortheVesperknownrangewasa Green- in theMinganArchipelago,
Sparrow.
Roadside
weeds
have backed
Heron
atMont-Laurier
June16-20(AG,SP).Note- A2nd-year
BaldEagle
studied
apparently
helped
MourningJune3 (RLD).Vagrant
egretsworthy
was
a 9 Eur.Wigeon
ac- atPointe-au-Platon
July2 (LR,
Doves
invade
previously
unoc- included
a Great
Egret
atPort- companied
bya c•Am.WigeonADs)carried
a yellow
patagial

cupledterritory,Ame•cicanneufJune16 (FD) andan ad. atSaint-Pascal
July6 (CA).De- bandanda transmitter,
indicat-

Kestrels,
BarnSwallows,
and Snowy
Egret
at Cacouna
June spite
theregular
presence
ofEur. ingthatthebirdoriginated
from
European
Sta•lings
findnest 6-13(JFR,m.ob.).
OnJuly7, Wigeon
onthiscontinent,
rel- oneof theU.S.release
pro-

sites
innewly-built
brid•es
and another
Snowy
graced
I. aux atively
fewhybrids
have
been grams.
Also
withyellow
patagial
buildings
(see
also
AB3•,958); Fermiers,
where
a Cattle
Egret identified
ofdate.
Farther
north bands
were
lone
eagles
atDozois
everi
helicopters
arenowassailedcouldalsobeseen
fromJuly7

thanusualwere9 Am.Wi- Res.May 5 (YA et aL) and

onlanding
byTreeSwallows
in intoAugust
(GZetal.).
geons
withbroods
atKakassituq
Baskatong
Res.in mid-July
search
ofnest
holet
Twoad.Tundra
Swans
with Pt.Aug.2 & 4 (YA,AReetal.). (RM).A Red-shouldered
Hawk
.......................
fivedowny
young
near
Kakassi] A White-winged
Scorer
nest atSaint-Fabien-sur-Mer
June
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24-25 (DL, PFg et al) indi- June9-Aug 7, andonJune26
catedpossible
localbreeding.
A singleswereseenat Harricana
pairofAm. Kestrels
wasinvesti- R. and CabbageWillowsBay
gating
anabandoned
building
at (FM, SB et aL). Two Upland
at La BaieJune16
LG-4 damin lateJuly(MSI et Sandpipers
al). Anad.d' tundrius
Peregrine (CC, GS) suggested
a new
wasidentifiedat Rimouski
July breeding
localeat then. limitof
28 (JLr);Lariv•enotedthatthis the species'
range.The Magn subspecies
hastypicallybeen dalen Is. hosted several notable
encountered at the peak of shorebirds,including a W.
July18(PFd,FS)and
shorebird
migrationin the St. Sandpiper
LawrenceEstuary.Gyrfalcons a moultingd' RuffJuly17-28
also
werefoundto benesting
wells. (LV,JLc).The lastobservers
of their known range,along sawand heardan ad. Longcoastal
HudsonBay(JLD),and billed Dowitcher at Saint-Vallier
sw.of Ungava
Bayin c. Quebec July29.
(FM)'. Sandhill Cranessummerednear Barraute(SG). East

JAEGERSTO

July 17 (FB) Two old reports for this area A Carohna Wren
June
existfor the Region,at Quebec that calledat Pointe-Claire
City pre-1906 and I. aux 10-July22 (MM) wasapparPommes
Sept.2, 1935,butboth entlya.nunpaired
male.Eastern
Bluebirds occurred at no fewer
lacksupporting
details.
A Black-billed Cuckoo heard
than5 siteson the Gasp4Pen,
at Havre-aux-Maisons
July 2 with evidence
of breedingat
(FS)wasa rarelocaloccurrence. Grande-ValiSe
(JCC) and Port-

A graymorphE. Screech-Owl Daniel (DS). Rare alongthe
with downy feathersstill at- North Shore were a N. Mocktachedwasat Saint-Isidore
June ingbirdon the Sainte-Marie
Is
24 (EP, FL); this site is at the July7 (CN et al.) anda Brown
edgeof the species'
breeding Thrasherat Sept-IlesJune 8
range.At the n. edgeof their (SLn). An ad. Brown Thrasher
rangeweretwo BarredOwlse. wasfeeding
a fledgling
at Alma
a
of RupertBayat N•miscauL. July13 (NT, LT) to establish
June1 andKitchigama
R. Aug. first L. Saint-Jeanbreeding
8 (AMa et aL), while the Great

record. The first Cedar Wax-

of RupertBay,where25 cranes OWLS
werereported
June11 (JLD), a An inlandad. Parasitic
Jaeger
July18
downyyoungwasfoundJune wasearlyat Boucherville
28 (AMaetal.).Anotherdowny (MM, GZ). The most interestGullsightyoungwasdiscovered
s.e. of ingof theLaughing
James Bay (at 50ø45'N, ingssubmitted
thisseason
was
78ø47'W),July12 (FM etal.). of an adulton I. du Cap-auxFarthernorth, a juv. Sandhill Meules,MagdalenIs., June10

ACo), DundeeJuly 14 (RS),
and Pointe-LebelJuly 21-31

Gray Owl now seemsestab- wingnestto be discovered
on
lished as a resident breeder in
the MagdalenIs. contained
5
w.c.Quebec.
A pairoccupied
an eggsat Fatimain June(ARi).A
oldOsprey
nestn. ofJoutel
June subad. N. Shrike was notewor2, and 5 other sites were sus- thy on the Sainte-Marie
Is.July
pectedof harboringnesting 17(CN etal.);however,
Loggerpairs(FM). Seldom
observed
on head Shrikes have almost disanyof theMagdalen
Is.,a Long- appeared
fromthe Region.An
(PFd). Lone ad. LesserBlack- eared Owl was a first for Brion I.
extensive
search
effortcovering
backedGullswerereportedat July2 (FSetal.).
approximately
13,000 km2 of
suitablehabitatacross
s.Quebec
AylmerJune23 (fideRLD) and
thissummer
produced
buta sinPointe-au-PLre
July5 (JLr).The WOODPECKERS TO
gle nestingpair, nearQuebec
mostremarkable
breeding
rec- SHRIKES
City (ADm, MR). This pair
ordof theseason
wasof a pairof Extralimital Red-headed Woodsucceed
in raising
Bonaparte's
Gullsfoundnesting peckersinvolvedone that fre- did,however,
amongstthe colonyof Com. quented a Saint-Apollinaire young.

(GC), but none was found at

Black-headed

Cranewasphotographed
July3
at Kakassituq
Pt. (GM), where
16 craneswere talliedJune28

(AReetal.).Single
YellowRails
werediscovered
at Cap-Tourmente June 28-30 (JLc, LV,

Gulls at Havre-

Magdalen
Is.; the
theirtraditional
Saint-Fulgenceaux-Basques,
ontheground,
stronghold
(fideGS).Thissecre- nestwaslocated
uvespecies
had beenreported which is not typical for this
andcontained
onechick
sporadically
fromDundeein the species,
pastand waspresentat Cap- June26-July1 (PFdetal.).This
Tourmente for several consecurepresented
byfarthemosteastrecordfor North
tiveyears
duringthemid1970s. erlybreeding
An extralimital Com. Moorhen
America.A Ring-billedGull,
wasseenat EvansL. (50ø55'N,

farther north than usual at LG-4

77ø00'W)June28 (AMa etal.).

dam in late June (MSI et al.),

feederfor about one month, un-

til founddeadJuly4 (DMc),
andanother
at Saint-Isidore
July

WARBLERS TO
FINCHES

19 (PLb,FL). On June17,a Yel- Sightings
of "Brewster's"
Waras
low-bellied
Flycatcher
wasagain bler are nearlyasnumerous
locatedin a pinerynearCovey- those
of Blue-winged
Warblerin
Hill (DD), where first discov- this Region;one wasseenat
eredlastyear,to provide
further Huntingdon
June2 (PBa)and
evidence
of possible
nestingin the bird reportedat ArgileL
the St. Lawrence lowlands. One

thisspring
remained
allsummer
alongthe GrandeBaleineR. (JH). Addingto the few recIn earlyJuly,Killdeerwere waslikelya vagrant,
whileGreat July5 (MSI et aL)wasn. of its ords from the Laurentians, two
Warblerssang
The Golden-winged
confirmed
nestingat Poste-de- Black-backed Gulls were found knownrangein w.Quebec.
la-Baleine (MSI et aL). Fol- nesting
alongthecoast
ofJames spreadof Willow Flycatchers at PiedmontJune 9 (DMu et
lowingan exceptional
spring Bayfor the firsttime,with 2 ontothe GaspdPen.continued al.), while a d' Pine Warblerat
showing,
another
American
Av- nestsand a pair of adultswith with one at Saint-Eus•beJune NorbertvilleJune8, and three
ocetappeared
at Bergeronnesone chick near KakassituqPt. 10 (MB) andthreeheardcalling more at Saint-Louis-de-Blanto the
June25-July14 (AB).A pairof Aug.3 (ARe,YA etal.).The re- at Pointe • BourdeauJune 8 ford2 dayslater,øadded
sightings
fromthe
Black-legged(PBa).Goodfindsfor theNorth fewsummer
Lesser
Yellowlegs
at LG-1 dam centlyestablished
(ACo). A firstcolony
offRivi•re-du- Shorewerean E. Kingbirdon Appalachians
June26 (YA) wasworthy of Kittiwake
mention,asour knowledge
of Loup is expandingwith a QuarryI. June16 (SP)and a year d' Summer Tanager
colonyof about50 pairs BlueJayvisitinga feederin reachedthe MagdalenIs. at
thebreeding
distribution
of this smaller
atBic(JB).Caspian Longue-Pointe-de-Mingan
June PointeauxLoupsJune2 (CH),
species
e. of JamesBayis still nowpresent
Tan11-17 (CK). No longerunex- asdid a brightd' Scadet
sketchy.
LoneLesser
YellowlegsTerns often seem to wander
were also found at L. Bienville
wasa BankSwallow
at L. ager at Lavernilre June 5-7
aboutin pairs,andthissummer pected
byanobserver Elizabeth(55ø36'N, 75ø28'W), (RCy,SC).
July1,aswellasGrandeBaleinc twoadultspassed
While the N. Cardinal has
July11 (CA). A July8 (MSIetal.).
R. andMolletL. July7 (MSI et at La Pocati•re
Good numbers of Am. Crows
become
moreregular
asa winter
at
al.).A XVilletseenfromMay 16 BlackTern wasexceptional
Havre-aux-Basques
July14 (JC, were encountered n. of their
at La Pocati•re
waspossibly
the RCo). A Forster'sTern in non- range
atLG-1damJune25-July
Pt. June27plumage
wasobserved4 and Kakassituq
sameindividualreturningfor breeding
the 3rd consecutive
year.Mar- at BouchervilleJuly 18 (GZ, Aug. 6 (YA, v.o.). A pair of
bled Godwitsare most likely MM), whilethebestfind of the White-breasted Nuthatches was
until at leastJune9 (CA, m.ob.)

breeding
ontheQuebec
sideof

seasonwas an ad. Least Tern de-

s JamesBay.Up to four birds scribedasit fed alongthe St.
werereportedat Cachechu
Pt. Lawrence R. at the same site

feedingthreefledged
youngat

visitorn. of QuebecCity, sum-

mer recordsremainextremely
rare;a femaleat RimouskiJuly
12 (JM) wasthereforenotewor-

thy. Outsidetheir usualrange
were

three

Rufous-sided

Towheessingingat Saint-Sauproviding
a firstbreeding
record veurJuly 1 (MA), a Clay-colSaint-Euslbe June 30 (MB),
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ored Sparrowat Bergeronnes while even more unexpected
June17 (AB),anda FieldSpar- weresinglebirdsat M•tis July
row on territory at Saint-Hon- 25 (ADa) and B•cancourJuly
or• July11-31(CG, MSv etal.). 29 (ACo). A Yellow-headed
Exceptionally
far northwasa
Blackbird appeared at LavVesper
Sparrow
andnestuncov- ernitre, MagdalenIs., July 7
eredat theLG-4 damairporton (LC, SLp),whileslightlyn. of
theupperLaGrandeR. June30 its usual range was an Am.
(MSI, PLf, GP). Le Conte's

Goldfinch on the Sainte-Marie

Sparrowshavea tendencyto
turn up at unexpected
locales
eachsummer;thisyear,oneappeared
at WottonJune4-July7
(DL et al.). The summerrange
of SwampSparrows
evidently
extends
beyondthe 55th paral-

Is. June29 (CN etal.).

lel, asbirdswere found at L.

StraitJuly 7, and L. Elizabeth Contributors and Observers:
July8 (MSI et al.). Well s. of M. Ainley, J.P. Artigau, C.
theirnormalsummer
rangewere Auchu, P. Bannon (PBa), M.
four White-crowned
Sparrows Beaulieu,J. B•dard,R. Benoit,
at L. Chauvin June 12 (PO), F. Blouin, E Boily (PBo), D.

•yne R. Petersen

tailed Flycatcher.Regrettably,
this editor cannot responsibly providea plausible
explanationforthepresence
of mostof
theseout-of-range
species.
Perhapswhenthenational
pictureis
pulledtogether,patternswill
emergethat may help explain
thisstriking
assortment.
As far as breedingactivities

Weatherin New Englandduring the nesting seasonwas
undistinguished
in character. were concerned,continued sucJunewasparticularly
dryandon cesses
werenotedamongcolthe the cool side, with Massa-

chusetts
recording
theleastpre-

onial ciconiformes,several falconiformes,and sternids,while

severalpasserinespecieswere
and temperaturesaveraging notedin apparentlyincreased
66.6degrees,
onlyslightly
below numbers,includinga first Renormal.Julyfollowed
withfluc- gionalnesting
record
forYellowtuatingbutnearnormaltemper- throated Warbler.
atures,frequentcloudyskies,
Abbreviations: B.O. (Bird
and a marginal1.4 inchesof

cipitation sinceJanuary 1989,

rainfallabovethe norm. Overall,

Brodeur,R. Carswell (RCa), E

tosh, L. Messely,A. Miousse
(AMi), J. Mongrain, F.

Chagnon,C. Cormier,J. Cou-

Morneau, G. Morrissette, D.

1ombe,R. Coulombe(RCo), A-

Mulholland (DMu), C. Mur-

C6tff (ACo),J.C. C6t•, A. Cyr phy,C. Nadeau,E Otis,S. Par(ACy), G. Cyr, L. Cyr, R. Cyr adis, G. Pelletier,E. Plante, P.
(RCy),S. Cyr,A. Daigle(ADa), Poulin,J.E Rail,A. Reed(ARe),
D. Daigneault, A. Demers A. Richard (ARi), Y. Richard,
(ADm), R. Deschines,J.L. Des- M. Robert,L. Roy,M. Salath•
Granges,
A_ Desrochers
(ADs), (MSI), G. Savard, M. Savard
E Dion, R.L Dubois, 1. Ferrier,

Exotics:An EgyptianGoose
(Alopochen
aegyptiacus)
showed
up at Granby May 12 (IF),
whilean escaped
Chukarvisited
feeders
at Cap-aux-Meules
July
3-7 (AMi, ACy).

enville June 30, Manitounuk

NEWENGLAND
REGION

Bordage, A. Bouchard, S.

Observer);
C.D.E.P.(Connecticut

observers
throughoutthe Re- Dept.of Environmental
Protecgionsuggested
thatthe seasons tion); M.B.O. (Manornet Bird
weatherhada negligible
impact Observatory); P.R.N.W.R.
onnesting
activityandearlymi- (Parker
RiverNatI Wildli• Re2Q;
gratory movement.
V.I.N.S. (l&rrnontInstituteof
In spiteofanynormalcy
in the Natural Science); W.C.B.C.

(MSv),R. S•guin,E Shaffer,
D.
P. Fradette(PFd), E Fragnier Smith,L. Tremblay,N. Trem(PFg),S. Gagnon,Y. Garant,C. blay,L. Vinette, G. Zenaitis.
YANK,
566
Girard,M. Gr•goire(MGr), A- --RICHARD
Grenier, J. Harris, C. H•bert,

Chester Road, Beaconsfield

D. Jauvin, C. Kavanagh,P.

PQ, H9W 3K1; YVES AUBRY,

Labont• (PLb), R. Lacerte,J. CanadianWildlife Service,EO.
Lachance(JLc), E Lafontaine Box 10100, Sainte-Foy PQ,

(PLf), E Landry, S. Landry
(SLn),S. Lapierre(SLp),J. Lar-

iv•e (JLr),D. Lepage,R. Majeau, A. Maurier (AMa), D.
McCutcheon(DMc), M. McIn-
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tion, Canadian Museum of Nature, EO. Box 3443, Station D,
Ottawa, ON, KIP 6P4.
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( •stern Connecticut
Bird Club). In Massachusetts,
6 pairs of
loons bred on 4 lakes and
anomalies
providedby a staggering
arrayofRegional
vagrants, LOONS TO
fledgedsevenchicks(fideBB),
themajority
ofwhichoccurred
in FRIGATEBIRD•
whilein Vermont,14 pairssucMassachusetts,
madetheperiod In typical
fashion,
a scattering
of cessfully
raised16 youlag(CR).
seemanythingbut lackluster. summering
Red-throated
Loons Loon census results for New
The following
potpourriplainly occurredin Massachusetts,the Hampshireproduceda minisuggests
a multidirectional
arrival latestbeingoneat Mashnee
I., mumtotalof 72 chicksby July
patternto this munificence
of Bourne,
July22, (J. Lyons,
fide 21 (fideDD).
rarities:EaredGrebe,Magnif- B.O.).Figures
for nesting
ComThe onlyconfirmed
breeding
icentFrigatebird,
White-faced monLoonsRegionwide
showed of Pied-billed Grebe in s. New
Ibis, Sandhill Crane, Blackreasonable
stability,although Englandwasat Stratford,CT,
neckedStilt,Spotted
Redshank, high water conditionswere July 8 (C. Barnardet al., fide
Terek Sandpiper,Bar-tailed thought
to beslightly
disruptive BK).Thisspecies
isalmostgone
Godwit, Little Stint, Curlew
to breedingin both Massa- as a s. New Englandbreeder.
Sandpiper,Gull-billed Tern, chusettsand New Hampshire Notable in mid-summer was a
for the second summer in a row.

4H5;

•'}rs •State

weather, the abundance of

Sandwich Tern, and Scissor-

G1V

GOSSELIN,OrnithologySec-

Horned Grebe at Hammonasset

S.P.,CT, July13 (J.Kaplan,
fide
BK), that wasfar outshined
by
an Eared Grebe in breeding
plumageat Gloucester,MA,
June20-July 31 (C. Leahyet
al.) whichrepresented
only the
third summer record for Massa-

chusetts.
Slightly
less
spectacular
were six out of season Red-

neckedGrebes,at Rockport,
Knox, ME, June 16 (W. & B.
Summer) and another at Scar-

borough,Cumberland,
July 15
(W. Summer,
fideJD).
Procellariid numbers offMas-.

sachusetts
built up quicklyin
lateJuneandearlyJuly,but di-

fideB.O.).In
fideB.O.). July3 (K. Collins,
Night-Herons, July15 (R. Donovan,
minished
rapidlybymid-Jul)•
so Black-crowned
that observers aboard whaleSethKellogg
and 18 Glossy Ibises. At S. An imm. maleHarlequinDuck w. Massachusetts,
watchingtrips to Stellwagen Monomoy I., Cape Cod, 85 at Tiverton, RI, July 11-31 noted that reportsof Sharponlythesecond shinned Hawks from twelve
Bank were often frustratedby pairsof SnowyEgrets
werenest- (DE) furnished
minimal seabirdactivity.Per- ing among250 pairsof Black- summer record for that state, locations were the most in a decNight-Herons,
June21 while unusual in summer in s.e. ade, and an adult with three
hapsmostnotablein thisearly crowned
summer flush of tubenose activfledglings
at Goshen,CT, July
(DavidHoughton,fide BN). A Massachusetts was a Corn. Merat S. Carverthroughout 26 (D. Rosgen,fide BK) was
ity werecountsof 17 N. Ful- countof tenactiveCattleEgret ganset
Slowl)•thiselusive
atYoungI., L. Champlain, July(KSA),aswerethreeRuddy noteworth)•
mars, 43 Cory's Shearwaters, nests
its
and 1440 SootyShearwaters
at VT, June21 (CR) maycurrently Ducksat S. MonomoyI., June litdehawkmaybereclaiming
formerbreeding
range.ThepicfideB.O.)
Nantucket,
MA, July3 (SAP).
represent
the largestcolonyin 13 (D. Houghton,
Double-crested Cormorants
ture may be lessoptimisticfor
New England.Undoubtedly,
the Am. Kestrel,as noted by
continue to prosperin New the most noteworthy long- RAFI0•
forthecontinued Frank Mantlik, who claimsthat
England and new nesting leggedwaderof theperiodwas Evenallowing
isseriously
declining
oftheTurkeyVul- thespecies
colonieswerepositivelydocu- an adult White-faced Ibis that consolidation
mented in Vermont (CR) and

as a breeder statewide in Con-

Connecticut (FM), where the

necticut, and Seth Kellogg,
whosereportsfrom only 16 lo-

species
actually
displaced
a gull
colony
atGooseI., Guildford.
A
frigatebirdseensoaringover
Falkner's
I., Guildford,CT, July

18 (J.Spendelow
etal.,fideFM)
wasthought
to bea Magnificent
Frigatebird,
whichwouldbe a
fourthstaterecordif accepted
by the ConnecticutRecords
Committee.

HERONS TO
WATERFOWL

Bitternsof bothspecies
werere-

cations in w. Massachusetts were

bdow average,
despitemoreintensive
searching
andreporting.

Available
Peregrine
Falcondata
showedthat New Hampshire's
sevennestsfledged11 young
(fideDD); Vermont's
six nests
fledged
sixyoung(fideCR);and
Massachusetts'
twonests
fledged
fiveyoung(fideTF).
RAILS TO
SHOREBIRDS

A pairof ClapperRailswith 10
chicksat Milford Pt., CT, July
on June24, 1990.
calities. A nest count of herons AdultWhite-facedIbisat Topsfield,Massachusetts,
14 (JulioDela Torre,Jeff FenSecoudrecordfor New England.Photograph/SimonPerkins
gler,fide FM) is alwaysa noteand ibisesin Narragansett
Ba)•
ILl, showedthat this season,s
toworthyeventin New England,
tal 1051 nestscompares
favor- first appearedat P.R.N.W.R. ture'sbreedingrangein New anda callingmaleKingRail at
thediscovery
of a nest Pittsfield,MA, June7-July 31
E Burrill, England,
ably with the previous June10 (V. Saporito,
maximum of 148 nests in 1979
twoeggsat Marthas (EricMarcum,fideSIOwasthe
I. Lynch,S. Duncan,fideB.O.), containing
(R. Ferren,fide DE). Shiftsin and later at nearbyTopsfield, Vineyard,MA, June3 (Adrian first Berkshire summer record
fideSW)wasmostsur- since1953. The rapidlydeclinthe species
ratiosin thesecol- June 24, where it was iden- Higgins,
wasonlyrelocation. ingCorn.Moorhen
oniesshowthat GlossyIbises tiffablyphotographed
(SAP). prisingforthatinsular
continue
to flourish
Re- portednestingat S. Egremont,
(455nests)
havereplaced
Black- Amazingly,another (or the Ospreys
by the MA (fideSK), and Coventry,
crownedNight-Herons(346 same?)individual was discov- gionwide,as suggested
described following
figures:
New Hamp- VT, where sevenadults and two
nests)as the dominantspecies eredandmeticulously
thisyear.The onlyotherspecks at Holden, MA, July 25-27 shire,22 nestsfledged21 young or three immarures were seen
190 July 29 (WE, NM). At least
to increase
overthe periodwas (BB). Together,
theserepresent (fideDD); Massachusetts,
Great Egret, with 23 nestsin the second and third records for nestsfledged260 young(fide threeSandhillCranesappeared
1977 to 97 nests in 1990.
two in early
theRegionof thishighlyitiner- BB); Rhode Island, 31 nests in Massachusetts-fledged43 young (fide DE); June at Nawhawena I. (R.
ibis.
SnowyEgret,LitdeBlueHeron, antPlegadis
A Snow Goose at ER.N.W.R.
Connecticut,53 nestsfledged Knott, fide JH) and one seen
Cattle Egret, and Black:(fide
C.D.E.E).All of irregularlyfrom June6-July
crowned Night-Heron all June29-July30 (RH etaL)was 92 young
showed
declines
ofvaryingmag- without precedentin Massa- these data reflect increases over 31 between Ipswich and
nitudes.RichardFerren(fide chusetts,as was a lingering 1989 data at both levels. Last P.R.N.W.R.(fideB.O.)
The numbersand varietyof
newBaldEaglenestat
DE) expressed
the concern
that Brant inland at Gill, Franklin, seasons
reportedduringthe
theremaybe big troubleahead June15 (fideSK).A seasonallyL. Umbagogthis yearsuccess- shorebirds
on Litde Gould I. from corthatfor breeding
outof rangeRing-necked
Duck fully fledgedtwo young (fide periodsuggest
andmigrants
alike,New
morant guano killing heron lingereduntil at leastJune2 at DD), while in Massachusetts, species
Milford Pt., CT (LB), and at four eagles
wasbountifully
blessed
werefledgedfrom England
nestingtrees.
Two nests of Great Blue
Green I., Boston Harbor, five threenests
(fideTF), thusgiving in 1990. A LesserGolden-Plover
to the fruition at N. MonomoyI. July 7 (K.
Heronsat Peabody,MA, June youngCorn.Eidersattended
by furtherpromise
fideBN) undoubtedly
rep30 (HW) werethe first everfor threefemales
June2 apparently of theeaglehacking
program
of Jones,
resented
a non-breeding
individEssex,as well as possiblythe representedthe secondcon- thepastdecade.
For the third season in a row a
ual, but a maximum of 200
nesting
mosteasterly
nesting
locationin firmed Massachusetts
the state. Elsewhere in MassaPlovers
thereJuly
record outside BuzzardsBay pair of Sharp-shinned
Hawks Semipalmated
chusetts,
a paircountof nesting (JB).At leastthreetardyKing nestedat S.Wellfleet,MA (John 29 (BN) weredearlysouthward
adults.
PipingPlovers
Green,
fideRP),whileelsewheremigrating
waderson KetdeI., Magnolia, Eiders were found between
June16(SAP,TM) included:
25 Massachusetts and Rhode Is- on CapeCod,thefirstBarnsta- continue to hold their own in the
as shownby
recordfor N. Gos- faceof adversity,
GreatEgrets,200 SnowyEgrets, land, the latest being an ad. blebreeding
male at Calf I., BostonHarbor, hawktookplaceat Centerville modestincreasesin breeding
12 Little Blue Herons, 250

ported
in modest
numbers
from
widelyscattered
traditional
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pairsin Massachusetts
(139,fide year!)goesto the TerekSand- JAEGERSTO
SH), Connecticut (43, fide piper that made an all too ALCIDS
C.D.E.E), andRhodeIsland(13, ephemeral
visit to severalsalt Jaegers
werepractically
nonexisfide DE). Ever mindful of pannesat ER.N.W.R. June23 tent in Massachusetts waters
fledgling
success,
ploverworkers (DS, Jim Moore, Ida Giriunas, throughout
theperiod,buta tocontinueto express
concern
over Marsha
Paine,
fideDS).Immac- tal of 1073Laughing
Gullpairs

entlydueto humandisturbance

and night-herondepredation
offdeC.D.E.P.),whilein Massachusetts,
a colony
of 884pairs
of LeastTernsat NausetBeach,

Orleans,
maybethelargest
ever
theplightof juveniles
oncethey ulatelydescribed
by Stempie, at two colonies in that state was on recordin the RegionOffde
abandon
thesecurity
provided
by who haspreviousexperience consideredstable offdeBB). SH). NewEngland•onlybreedthewidelyusedexclosure
fences withthespecies
in Australia,
the AmongfiveRegional
reportsof ingBlackSkimmers
were2 pairs
beingplaced
aroundplovernests. birdwasapparently
in alternate Little Gulls, the maximum was at New I., OrleansOffde
SH),
An Am. Oystercatcher
pairnest- plumage
andall diagnostic
fea- threeat Revere,
MA, June3 (J. andonepairat N. Monomoy
I.
ing at Boston's
LoganAirport tureswereplainlynotedby all Quigley,fide B.O.), while the (BN). Two BlackGuillemotsin
June15-30(N. Smith,
fideB.O.) the observers. Seen both on the New Englandtotal for Corn. breeding
plumageat KettleI.,
was a first for that location.
groundandin flight,thespecies' Black-headed
Gullswassixsepa- Manchester,
June16 (SAP,TM)
At leasttwo, and possibly very distinctivetwo-notecall rateindividuals.
TheonlyLesser providedcontinuedoptimism
three, Black-necked Stilts oc- was heard and described as furBlack-backed
Gullreported
was for an eventual Massachusetts
curredin the Regionthissea- therverification
of the report's an immatureat Gloucester,MA, nestingattempt.
son. The first appearedat veracity.
Thereappear
tobeonly July14(JanSmith,fideB.O.).
ER.N.W.R. June13 & 21 (Bo- two prior unequivocalNorth
The nearlyannualearlysum- CUCKOOSTO
hdanZaremba,J. Hoye,fide American records outside Alaska mer appearance
of Gull-billed SHRIKES
B.O.),whileconcurrently,
abird --July-August,1987in British Ternsin the Regionwascon- CuckooswereRegionally
deat Scarborough,
Cumberland, Columbia,
andAugust-Septem-tinued this yearwith one at scribed
asbeingpresent
in averME, June15-29 (JD, ph. Peter ber, 1988 in California.
ER.N.W.R.June30 (M. Lynch agetobelowaverage
numbers.
A
Vickery,fideJD) constituted
a
Thats.NewEngland
Upland etal.,fideB.O.).A scattering
of record late Massachusettsdate
third state record. Elsewhere in
Sandpiper
strongholds
continue Caspian
Ternreports
washigh- wassetbya SnowyOwl thattarMassachusetts,at Acoaxet and to beatairports
wasfurthersup- lightedby a pair seemingly riedat Boston's
LoganAirport
S. Dartmouth,
a birdseenJuly2 portedthisyearwhen6 pairs engagedin "head-bobbing untilJuly7 (NS).Remarkably,
(R. Bowen,
fideB.O.) andJuly8 with four chickswere discovered courtship"
at MilfordPt., CT, another(or the same?)
Snowy
(M. Boucheret al., fide B.O.) at Boston's
LoganAirportJune June24 Offde
FM). A northward Owl wasphotographed
at Plymay havebeenthe samebird 17 (N. Smith,fideB.O.).
wandering
RoyalTernappeared mouth, NH, July 8 (Susan
The nocturnal communal
that represented
RhodeIslands
at Scarborough,
ME, July 15 Fogleman,
fideDD). A juv.N.
fourthstaterecordat Briggs roostingof migrantWhimbrels Offde
JD) andtheonlyreported Saw-whetOwl at Brookline,
MarshJuly3 (Jennifer
Lingel- at N. MonomoyI. hasbecome Sandwich Tern was at N. MonMA, July 12-14 (J. Hepburn,
bach,fide DE). The premiere anincreasingly
spectacular
event omoyI. July4 (BN, KJ). The fide B.O.), wassuggestive
of
tringid of the seasonwas a in recentyears.Thisseason,
an total of RoseateTern pairs possible
nesting
veryclose
to urcrowd-pleasing
alternateplu- all-time maximum count of 750 breedingin Massachusetts
was ban Boston. Continued summer
magedSpottedRedshankthat wasmadeontheevening
ofJuly 1585, with Bird I. in Buzzards Whip-poor-willcensuses
in the
•
28 (W. Harringtonet al., fide Baycontinuing
to be thesingle MylesStandish
S.E,Plymouth,
B.O.). Thisaggregation
far ex- largest
colonywith 1547pairs MA, produced
a seasonal
high
ceeds
anyin NewEngland
since Offde
SB),followed
by 150pairs count of 51 birdsJune 5 (G.
the pre-market
gunningeraof at Falkner'sI., Guildford, CT D'Entremont,
R. Campbell,
fide
thelastcentury.
A peakseasonal (FM). Common Tern pairs B.O.), while in w. Mascount of 40 Hudsonian Godin Massachusetts numbered
sachusetts,
27 atMontague
June
witsat N. Monomoy1.,July29
(BN), wasovershadowed
by a

10,188 0ffdeSH), while New

15 (SK) wasnotable.Of the Re-

Hampshire
had82 pairsoffde gion's scatteredRed-headed
Bar-tailed
Godwit(racelappon- DD) and Vermont's Lake Woodpecker
reports,
breeding
ica) June 10-July 21 (BN, Champlaincolonyhad 55-60 was confirmedonly at Holm.ob.). Most notableamong pairs (CR). Despitestableor brook,MA, July15 (E Fitzgerotherwise normal numbers of
slightlyincreased
numbersfor ald,fideB.O.),whiletwoadults

continue
migrantcalidrids
werea well-de- thesebirds, researchers
scribed adult Little Stint at
to express
concernoversetbacks
Squantum,MA, July 28 (R. caused
by gullscompeting
for
Abrams,
T. Cameron,
fideB.O.) nestingspaceand predation

andCudewSandpipers
at BiddefordPool,ME, June2 (RH,
Helene Balkin), P.R.N.W.R.
Adult Spotted Redshauk(in the

remainsof alternateplumage)at
Wellfleet,Massachusetts,
Aug,st
12, 1990. Secondstate record.
Photograph/Fra.kW. Ma.tlik.

July6-22 (S.Spangenberg
etal.,
fideB.O.),andN. Monomoy
I.
July21 (S.Friedetal.,fideBN).
The Regions
onlyRuffwasat

from a host of sources.
An unnatural mid-summer
inland occurrence of Forster's

and an immature almost cer-

tainlyhadnested
at Ferrisburg,
VT, July26 & 27 (J. Dye,M.
Dye,fideV.I.N.S.).A breeding
pair of Red-bellied
Woodpeckersat WoodsHole,MA, June3

(E Smith,fide BIN),wasa first
Ternwasan adultat Agawam, confirmed
nesting
in Barnstable.
MA, July 17 (S. Sumer, R.
A hefty total of l l YellowBieda,fide SK), but morein- belliedFlycatchers
wasbanded

triguing was an apparently at Mahomet, MA, June 1
N. MonomoyJuly4 (KJ,BN), matedpairof Forster's
Ternsand (MBO staff),whilein Savoy,
a
where the peak Short-billed possibly
a mixedForster's/Com- first Berkshire
breeding
record
first appearedat S. Wellfleet, Dowitcher
countwas2500July mon Tern pair at ER.N.W.R., for AcadianFlycatcher
wasesMA, July 31 (MichaelSmith, 27 (BN). Twelve Wilson'sPha- June24 (RH, SAP). This is a tablishedJune 29 (Ron RanPhilKaufman,
ph. m.ob.,fide laropesat ER.N.W.R.June24 species
to beclosely
watched
for catti,fide SK). An impressive
B.O.), and whichrepresented(RH) wasaboveaverage
for the futurebreeding
in the Region. tallyof 33AlderFlycatchers
was
onlythe secondstateandthird Region,whilethreeRed-necked Despitean increase
of 61 pairs madeduringa 4-milewalking
Regional
record.
Phalaropes
at Provincetown, overlastyear,Connecticut's
827 surveyat Littleton,NH, June8
Withoutquestion,the "Bird MA, June 2 (RH) can best be LeastTern pairshad signifi- (B. Bradley,
fideDD), and14at
of the Season
Award"(if not the described
astardy.
cantlylowerproductivity,
appar- Ipswich,MA, June 16 (RH),
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Christopher
Leahy,
Jenpand (fide BK). Inexplicable Laubach,
C. Ludington,
weresinglemaleProthonotary niferLingelbach,
Warblers at Holderness, NH,
Ian Lynch,Mark Lynch,James
June 30 (BM) and Wayland, Lyons,
BrianMalcore,•m MalMA, June2 (RAF),justaswere one
3 Manomet
BirdObservator
3
KentuckyWarblersat W. Brat- Frank Mantlik, Eric Marcum,
tleboro,VT, June 13 (JC) and NancyMartin,JimMoore,Blair

wasonlyslightly
lessimpressive.
The seasons
mostnoteworthy
flycatcher
wasapparently
Connecticut's fourth recorded Scis-

sor-tailedFlycatcher,
firstseen
at WindsorLocksJuly7 (Paul
Carrier,fideFM), andlaterreportedby variousobservers
at
GranbyandFarmington
July25
•fideFM).

Worcester,MA, June 11 (N.

Nikula, MarshaPaine,SimonA.

Lynch,
fideB.O.).In thehillsof

Perkins, Robert Prescott, Fred

n.w. Massachusetts,
53 Mourn-

Purnell, Ron Rancatti, John

Fourteen confirmed Com.
Raven nests in w. Massachusetts

Rimmer,
ingWarblers
werefoundin po- Quigley,Christopher
tentiallysuitable
nesdng
habitat Dave Rosgen,V. Saporito,G.

(fideTF) and7 nestsin Connecticut
(fideBK) provided
evi-

in JuneandearlyJuly(fideSK), Shriver,E Smith, Jan Smith,
clearlyindicatingthe existence Michael Smith, Norman Smith,
of a farmoresignificant
popula- S. Spangenberg,
J. Spendelow,
J.
DavidStemple,
W. & B.
tion than previouslythought. Stanley,
Apparently
a majorflightof mi- Summer, Scott Surner,M. SzangrantMourningWarblersoc- tyr, RussTitus,VermontInsti-

dence of the species'range
consolidation
in s. New Eng-

land.Similarly,throughouts.
New England the Carolina
Wren populationcontinues
to Scissor.tailedFlycatcherat
swell.The only nestingSedge Granby,Connecticut,July7, 1990.
Wrensin the Regionwere 3 Fourthstate record.Photograph/
Frank W. Mantlik.
pairsattending
youngthrough
July22 (fromMay) at Goshen,
(SK).As "wing"warCT (v.ob., fide BK). Other velopment
reportsincludedoneat North- blerscontinueto competewith
ampton,MA, June28 (T. Gag- oneanother,it is worthnoting
non,fide SK) and anotherat that only threebreedingcon-

curredon June1, when11 and

tute of Natural Science, Peter

13 were banded at Manomet,

Vickery, WesternConnecticut
MA (M.B.O. staff)andApple- Bird Club,SusanWhiting,Bodore I., Isles of Shoals, ME

hdan Zaremba.

WAYNE

R.

PETERSEN, Conservation De(DH), respectively.
A Lincoln's
Sparrowbanded partment,Massachusetts
Auat Lenox, MA, July 2 (Rene dubon Society,Lincoln, MA
Laubach,
fide SK) wasintrigu- 01773.
ing,whilea notably
lateWhiteMilford, Penobscot,
ME, June firmations were submitted Re- crownedSparrowat Concord,
22-30 (G. Shrivcret al., fide gionwidefor Golden-winged VT, June 12 (CR), could not
Warbler:W. Haven,VT, June26 be foundagainon a latervisit.
JD).
A canoecensus
of theIpswich (WE, NM); Groveland, MA, Wandering Yellow-headed
tinglemales
tL in the Topsfield
area,Essex, June23 (fideB.O.);Kent,CT, Blackbirds.included
MA, June16 (RH) produced
a July1 (JerryStanley,
fideFM). A at Errol,NH, JuneI (S.Bogert,
VT, June
significant
concentration
of 22 clue as to the final outcome of fideDD), Morrisville,
fideV.I.N.S.),
is suggested
by 9 (C. Ludington,
Blue-grayGnatcatchers.
The thiscompetition
andWestford,MA, June25 (B.
continued resurgenceof E. the fact that the Connecticut
Bluebirds in Connecticut was
fide B.O.).TwoWhitebird waspairedwith a "Brew- Bedell,
at Washingthisyeardemonstrated
bya rec- ster's • Warbler and that the wingedCrossbills
W.C.B.C.
annual census in
ord count of 126 individuals in
ton,MA, in June(fideSK) conrecorded
a record
242 stitutedthe firstJunerecordfor
the Woodburyareaduringthe Woodbury
thirteenth annual summer cenBlue-winged
Warblers,
43 higher Berkshire.
sus,June3 (W.C.B.C.,fideBK). than the previousmaximum,
As concernoverthe plight of and no Golden-wingedWar- SubregionalEditors (boldface),
War- Contributors(italics),and Obneotropical wintering birds blers.TwoYellow-rumped
gainsmomentum,the Gray- blers at Plymouth June 10 servers: Robert Abrams, Kathcheeked Thrush is a candidate

(WRP), and one at Middleboro leenS. Anderson,Helene Balkin,

whose
NewEngland
status
bears July26 (R.Titus,fideB.O.),add C. Barnard, B. Bedell, LouisBecareful monitoring.The Re- continued credence to the exis- vier, Bob Bieda, Bird Observer,
S. Bogert,
Richard
pop- BradBlodget,
gionalbreeding
race,bicknelli, tenceof a regularbreeding
Bowen,B. Bradley,E Burrill,
maybequicklyslipping
awayas ulation in s.e. Massachusetts.
habitat destruction on its HisWithoutquestion,the war- Tom Cameron,RobertCamppaniolanwintering grounds bler event of the seasonwas the bell, PaulCarrier,JeremyColecontinues.However,too few re- first Regionalbreedingof Yel- man, K. Collins, Connecticut
of Environmental
portsare availableto confirm low-throated Warbler at Kent, Department
this.In thisspirit,a notethat CT (JeffKirk, M. Szantyr,D. Protection,Diane DeLuca, Glen
Ron Rancatti and Bob GoodRosgenet al., fide BK). Two D'Entremont, Jody Despres,
richfound"numerous
pairs"on birds,originallydiscovered
in Ron Donoran, S. Duncan, J.
nesting
material
in Dye, N. Dye, WalterEllison,
HaystackMt., VT, July7 (fide Maycarrying
SK) is encouraging.
The only the vicinityof largestreamsideDavid Emerson,Richard Ferren,
Loggerhead
Shrikeof theseason sycamores,were eventually Paul Fitzgerald,SusanFoglewascuriouslyout of placeat foundattendingyoungJune2 man, Richard A. Forster, •m
TomGagnon,
IdaGiriuwerenoted French,
Machiasport,
Washington,
ME, & 28, andfledglings
nas,John Green,Winty HarJune10 (LB,FredPurnell).
July15(fideBKandFM).
Forthesecond
yearin a row, rington,JeremyHatch, Scott
VIREOS TO
Cerulean Warblers were conHecker,J. Hepburn, Adrian
FINCHES

Residentpairsof White-eyed
Vireosat Southwickand Ludlow,

firmed as breeders in c. Massachusetts at Ware and Petersham

Higgins,DavidHolmes,
David
Houghton,
JohnHoye,Robert
KyleJones,
J. Kaplan,
(fideSK),whilein the Housa- Humphrey,

MA, forthesecond
yearin a row tonicR. Valley,CT, the species Phil Kaufman,JeffKirk, Betty
are still considered a recent deR. Knot,
Rene
iscontinuing
to increase
andex- Kleiner,
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HUDSONDELAWARE
REGION
Robert O. Paxton,

IY,
qlliarn
J. Boyle,
Jr.,

and David A. Cutler

(WD'A) and at Merrill Creek
Res. (GHa), and five at Keuka
Lake, Steuben-I•tes,NY (RGS).
mediocre counts of tub,noses.

The mostsurprising
resultwas
the nearabsence
of the usually
abundant Wilson's Storm-Petrels

on whale-watching
tripse. of
NEWYORK Albany.

Montauk Pt., L.I. (RJKet al.).
Off NewJersey,
too, the bestof

poorcountsoff Barnegat
Light
Followinga very wet spring, wasa mere50 July16 (RDi).
The errant American White
temperatureand rainfallwere
close
to average
inJuneandJuly. Pelicanreportedin spring(or
Naturalconditions
weremostly onelike it) turnedup oneday
NY,
favorable
for nesting,
exceptfor onlyat LongPond,Monroe,
somefloodtidesthat damaged June23 (R. Corts,fide RGS),
beach-nesters. The villain of this
seasons column is human abuse

• Robealvl•se,

Pelagictrips had uniformly

Rochester - MontezumaNWR
Buffalo
ß Ithaca

•cetc

and another was at H.M.E.C.

July26 (fideRKa),buttherewas
miniof nature:oil spills,intensive nothinglikelastsummer's
beach recreation, heedlessdevel-

invasion. Fewer Brown Pelicans

opment,the hypertrophicincreaseof certainspeciesthat

wanderednorthagain,making
the big summerinvasionsof

thriveon mankind'sleavings.

1983-1988

';.•,.' Philadelphia.

.Gre•.Lane
'_t?enlopen
•t

look more like a

blip than a trend. The main
shorebirds:
MongolianPlover groupof 25 to 40 rangedbeand Rufous-neckedStint, both tweenBarn,gat
LightandHeresatisfyingly
documentedwith ford Inlet, NJ, in early July
(DW, PG), while the peak in
photographs.
Delawarewasa mereeightat
Abbreviations:
BombayHook BurtonI. July23 (APE).Farther
(BombayHookNat'l Wildlij• north,a good26 wereat Sandy
Ref.,nearSmyrna,
DE); Brad- Hook NJ, July26 (m.ob.),but
dockBay(Braddock
BayWM.A. only three made it acrossthe
and vicinity,Rochester,
NY); mouth of New York Harbor to
Pt. July14 (M. Goldin).
Brig(Brigantine
Unit,EdwardP. Breezy
Forsythe
Nat• Wildlij•R•., At- The northernlimit wasa single
lantic,NJ); BreezyPt. (Breezy at JonesBeach,L.I., July8 (S.
Pt. unit of Gateway
N.RA., on Walter).
theNew Yorksideoftheentrance Single Great Cormorants
to New l•rk Harbor); G.G.I.
werefoundasfar southasCape
(GreatGullL, offthetipofLong Henlop,n, DE (T. White, D.
Island);H.M.E.C. (Hackensack Gardner,WWF). After yearsof

' DE'

For rarities there were two fine

Marshes Environmental Center,

expectancy, Double-crested

Cormorants
arenowbreeding
in
NewJersey.
About30 nests
were
on abandoned
pierson theJerseysideof Shooter's
I., off StaArea, Kent, near Dover, DE);
ten 1., after usingabandoned
Little Galloo (Little GallooL, in barges
nearbyfor the2 previous
e. LakeOntario,off Hendersonyears(KP). At the otherend of
Lyndhurst,
Bergen,
NJ);Jamaica
Bay (JamaicaBay Wildlife
Refuge,New l•rk City);Little
Creek (Little CreekWildlij•

Harbor, Jefferson,NY); Port

the state, 3 nestswere on chan-

droppings
progressively
kill the 4). The Manomet Bird Observegetation.
The OneidaL. col- vatory continuedits studyof
ony increased
by abouta third theseherontiesthis summer,but
to 47 (BMi). There is a clamor a gagorderprohibitsrelease
of
from fishermenfor reducing anydatawhichmaybe usedin
thesecolonies,
but theydestroy lawsuits
pendingagainst
Exxon
fewer nestsnowadays(BMi). by the statesof New Yorkand
More cormorants
summeraway New Jersey.In any event,the

fromthe colonies,
not onlyon
theGreatLakesshorebutalong
river systemslike the lower
Susquehanna
(RMS).

full effectof thesespillscanbe
judgedonlyseveral
yearshence,
whenthe chicksraisedthisyear
willreachbreeding
age(KP).

HERONS TO
WATERFOWL

including12 at onetime,were

About 30•i0

2-3 times normal in the marsh-

A series
of oil spillsin thewater- esaroundDelawareCity, Kent,
waysbetweenStatenI. andNew DE (J. Janowski).
A breeding
Jersey
poseda threatto impor- pair at the Goethals Bridge
tant h,routes

that have devel-

rill CreekRes.,V•rren,NJ, men-

tioned in the springseason
columnremaineduntil July 6
(GHa).Summering
Com.Loons
in basicplumageon the coast
and inland included largish
countsof four at NiagaraFalls
1116 ßAmerican Birds,Winter 1990

Pondson StatenI. (NYRBA) re-

oped on 3 small abandoned confirmedthat breedingarea.
islandsthere, Prall'sI., Shooters Theyalsoapparently
didwellin
I., and Isle of Meadows, since

the Hudson R. marshes in Al-

New YorkHarborbeganto be
cleaned
up in themid-1970s.By
1989, theseheronries(nearly
1000 pairsof eight species
in

banyand P&shington,
NY (KA).
A newGreatBlueHeroncolony
of 7 nests
raised10youngin the
OleyValley,constituting
a first

Mahou(marshes
and bayshore nel markers in the Delaware R.
eastof LittleCreek,Kent,DE); e. of SlaughterBeach,Sussex, 1989) accounted for about a
SBC (Summer Bird Count); DE--apparentlyin New Jersey thirdof the total LongIsland(RDo).
S.C.M.M. (South CapeMay waters (APE). The 7 known NYC heronpopulations
Meadows,
CapeMa3 NJ ). Place colonies in New York continued On Jan.2, 1990,theruptureof
names in italics are counties.
to swell,especially
upstate,
pos- an Exxonpipelinespilledabout
siblyasreduced
contaminants
in 580,000 gallonsof No. 2 oil
LOONS TO
CORMORANTS
The Red-throated Loon at Mer-

Least Bitterns,

the water supplyincreasefish into Arthur Kill. On June7 the
populations
(BMi). The colony tanker BT Nautilus released
on Four Brothers I. in L. Cham260,000gallons
of No. 6 crude
plain increased50% to 404 oil into the Kill Van Kull. Com(JMCP),andthegreatcolonyat binedwith othersmallerspills,
Little Galloo I., in e. L. Ontario, overonemilliongallons
of petincreased15% to 4027, near the rochemical
productshavebeen
capacity
of that 43-acreisland. dischargedinto thesewaters
An increasing
proportionof the sincethe beginningof 1990
nestsareon theground,astheir (City Sierran,summer1990, p.

Berks, PA, record (RKe). A

dozenGreatEgrets
summered
at
IroquoisN.W.R., Genesee-Orleans,NY (RGS), and it is into

strange
that breedingis stillunknown in upstateNew York
(PDeB). Great Egretsare in
dangerin Pennsylvania
where
one of the 3 known sites,Rook-

ery Island, near Washington
Boro, Lancaster,continued to-

tally abandonedfor the 2nd
year.The suddenand mysteriousabandonment
of Rookery
Islandlastyearalsomeansthat
CattleEgretsno longerbreedin

Pennsylvania,
althoughmore (CC). On LongIsland,there assessment
of Red-shoulderedevenlaterWhite-rumped
wasat
prospectors
werearoundthis wasa "modestincrease"
to a Hawksin the threecounties. Bombay
HookJune8 (NH).
summerthanlast(RMS).
documented190 nests,and a
At leastin somelocalities, bigleapin productivity
to 234
Black-crowned
Night-Herons youngfledged,
some30%better
hada difficulttime.The species than last year when rains at

Thirty-onepairswerepresent,
Southboundconcentrations
and17activenests
werediscoy- werepoorat theEastPondofJaered.This populationsuffered maicaBay in July becausea
fromGreatHornedOwl preda- drainage
problemkeptthemud

wasmissedfor the first time fledging
timewerebelieved
to

tion,andisunderpressure
from flatscovered.
Brigcontinues
to

since1977 on the s. Lancaster,havecut success
(MS). The Ja- realestatedevelopment
andoff-

be managed
exclusively
for wa-

PA,SBC(RMS).Nests
onLittle maicaBaypair finallyfledged road vehicleactivity (TBo). terfowl.
Thehotspots
thistime,
GallooI. in LakeOntariode- youngthisyearin sightof the ' Elsewhere
wehavescattered
re- therefore,
wereBombayHook
dinedfrom26 to 23 because
of towersof Manhattan(DR), in portsof nestsof thisdeclining and the nearbyPort Mahon
pressure
fromthe burgeoningwhatseems
to bean expansionspecies
from Delaware(two) flats,theLineIslands
in LongIsDouble-crested
Cormorantcol- beyondhistoricrange.In the

andSaratoga
andRensselaer,
NY.

land'sGreatSouthBay,and--

ony,whose
guanois killingthe lowerbaysareaof Delaware, The reintroduced
Peregrine for thesecond
yearin a row-shrubber)•
SomeBlack-crowned
where37 activenests
produced Falconpopulation
is expandingrainpools
at the dunelineexNight-Herons
theresuccessfully
45 youngin an incomplete in New Yorkstate,wherelast tendingwestof CedarBeach,
nested
onlyinches
fromthecor- count,the population
is stable year's15 nestsincreased
to 19. L.I. The Tonowanda-Iroquois
morants,however(BMi). A or increasing
slightly(LG-I). The bestnewswasthat 9 of areasin Genesee-Orleans,
NY,
White-facedIbis wasat Brig Hackingprojects
arestillactive these--anincreasing
propor- weregood,with about 1000
July22-25 (T. Baileyetal.).
inland.In upstateNew York, tion-•occupied
naturalsitesin shorebirds
July31 (RGS),and
The first successful
Mute wherehackingbeganin 1985, the Adirondacks.Thesepro- the H.M.E.C. had over2750
Swannestat Braddock
Bay-- Ospreys
arestillincreasing,
even ducedfiveyoung,and the 10 shorebirds
July23 (RKa).
thesecond
siteon thes.shoreof
L. Ontario, in additionto a

in the Adirondacks.
Fifty4wo downstate
nestsproducedfour
A briefvideosequence
taken
Adirondack
siteswerechecked, (PN). In NewJersey,
however, byHarteRuleof thealternate-

long-established
groupat Bur- revealing38 activenests,of activepairsslipped
for the3rd plumagedgolden-ploverat
falo--was not goodnewsto which20 produced
43 young consecutive
yearto 10(onefew- BombayHook July 23-27,
birdersthere(RGS).Amonga (BL). In e. Pennsylvania,
39 er thanlastyear)including7 1989,whichcaused
muchcomverywideselection
of summer- younghavebeenproduced
by neststhat produced
14 young mentlastseason,
hasnowbeen
ing extralimital
waterfowl,
we hacked
birdssince1986.This (CC).All theNewJersey
nests widelyscrutinized.
KennKaufnotea subadult
c• KingEiderat yeartherewere3 nestson the are on man-madestructures, manandBruceMactavish
have
CapeMayJune9 (A. Keith),a lowerSusquehanna,
2 of which andwehavecommented
before submitted
writtenstudies
supc• Oldsquaw
in basicplumage producedyoung (one blew on thepoorsuccess
ratesof the porting
identification
asGreater
at CapeHenlopen,
DE,June25 down),and7 nests
farthereast greatbridges.
All theDelaware Golden-Plover.
Kaufman
notes
(NH), and a few of all three produced
11young(L. Rymon). R. bridgeshavepairs,but the the"heavy
body,thickneck,and
scotersin s. New Jerseyand
YoungBaldEagleswereall onlysuccessful
nestin e. Penn- blockyshapeof thehead...the
Delaware,
including
oneWhite- overthe place,asfar afieldas sylvania
wason a Schuylkill
R. lackof anyblackat all on the
winged,commonest
in winter G.G.I. (HH), andmoreareon bridge
inN. Philadelphia,
where undertail
coverts...the
pattern
andrarestin summer,
at Cape the way.In New York(where theyoungweretransferred
into of thewhiteontheflanks,"
but
Henlopen(WWF). Two re- the hacking program has a boxwheretheywouldhave notesthatthisdistantandhazy
centlyfledgedHoodedMer- ended),
therearenow14breed- roomto exercise
for flightand VCR"isnotgoodforseeing
degansers
wereat theWalkillarea, ingpairs(a 40% increase
over innoculated
against
thepigeon- tailsliketheprecise
length
ofthe
Sussex,
NJ,June9 (PBa).
A Red- lastyear),of which9 produced
i spread
tripanosome
disease
that bill,wingtip,
andexposed
tibia."
breasted
Merganser
with three 16 young(P.Nye).NewJersey hascaused
muchmortality(S. The majorityopinionnow is
young
July7 indicated
probable had3 successful
nests,as re- Lipschutz,
E. Fingerhood,
JH).
breeding
in Rehoboth
Bay,DE portedin our springcolumn,
(B.Fintel,WWF).
the first yearsincethe crash BOBWHITE
TO
The mostsensational
findin
withmorethanoneproductiveSHOREBIRDS
many::
yearswasanother
ploven
•PTODS
nestin the state.Fiveyoung In a statewide
grasslands
sur- ThefirstMongolianPloverfor
Theexpansion
of Black
Vulture wereproduced.
Threeaddi- veyinitiatedthisyearby the the Atlanticcoastof North
numbers
in n.w.NewJersey
was tionalpairsarealsoestablishedPennsylvania
StateGameCom- Americawalkedinto Seager's
vividlyillustratedby a post- in New Jersey,
two of which mission,
46 routes
eachcontain- binocular
fieldJuly13ashewas
breeding
roostof 70 Black
Vul- have
reached
nest-building
stage ing30three-minute
stops
found checking
a seldom-visited
salt-,.

tures
and50Turkey
Vultures
at (LN).Delaware's
eagle
nests
in- only20N. Bobwhites
(includ-marsh
flatat N, Wildwoød,

FoulRift,Warren,
June24 creased
from
5 to6,andseveningtertitorywest
ofour
SusqueCape
May,
NJ(ph.K.Seaget,
(GHa).Twoyoungfledged
at eaglets
werebanded
(LG-I).
hannaR. border).BobwhitesPH). It wasrediscovered
the
French
CreekS.P.,Berks,
forthe
Thefirstyearof a raptorsur- hadtheirthirdlowest
countin •me evening
at the nextlow
second
year(R. Bonnett),
near veyin Sussex-Passaic-Morris,
the 14 years
of thes. Lancastertide (CS), but neverfound

theknownnorthern
limit in NJ,turned
up2 Cooper's
Hawk SBC(RMS).
i•gain.
A regular
srra3g•er
to w.
Pennsylvania.
NewYorkbreed- nests,and no Sharp-shinned Northbound
shorebird
mi- Alaska,
thisspecies
hasoccurred
ingremains
unproven,
although Hawknests(TBo),historicallygration
stretched
unusually
late only11 timesbefore
elsewhere
explorers
reached
IonaI., Rock- theless
common
breeder
of the intoJune.
Thefinalaerial
survey in NorthAmerica.
Onlyfourof
land,June9 (P. Keim) and, twoin NewJersey.
Weknowof onJune5 of theDelaware
Bay theseoccurred
awayfromthe

more
remarkably,
then.edge
of twomore
Cooper's
Hawknestsconcentration
revealed
40,000 Padfic
CoaSt:
twice
inLouisiana
theCatskills
atMedusa,
Albany,elsewhere
inn.NewJersey,
and birds
stillthere,
about
four
times: a• once
each
in Ontario
and
June
30(B.Budlinger
eta/.). of morein Berks,
PA,oneof normal
forthatdate(CC).A Alberta,
All ihcPackfie
Coast
TheOsprey
population
continues
to recover.
An aerialsurveyin NewJersey
counted
141
nests,
a slightincrease
overthe
lastsurveys
in 1987 and 1988

which(unsuccessful)
wasin the Semipalmated
Plover
wasrecord records,
likethisyearsNewJercityof Reading
(B.Pounder,
R. lateJune9 at Bath,Northamp-seybird,havebeenin latesumBonnett,
M. Spence).
TheNew ton,PA,anda White-rumpedmetor earlyfall,halfof them
Jersey
survey
wasintended
ptin- Sandpiper
wasrecord
lateat the inJulZ.
cipallyto establish
a base-line sameplaceJune3 (DDeR).An
....
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N WR, NY, one or two •mmatures at the
Regionfor Hudsoman
Godw•t, mageat Iroqums
July30-31 (WD'A,?B.Keelan, CedarBeachponds,L.I., June
(NYRBA).
?D. Sherony,
?M.A.Sunderlin, 16 through July 24 (RJK,
This appears m.ob.);an adultwasalsothere
UplandSandpiper
is on the ]'AnneClarridge).
Mactavish had fully docuNew July 1 (JJR).The greatRingmentedthisoldworldspecies
in verge
ofceasing
to breed
in New to beonlythe2ndupstate
the Canadian Maritime ProvbilledGullcolonyat LittleGalJersey;
theonlysitewherenest- York record.
StiltSandpipers
arrived
atthe loo had 84,230 nests(BMi). A
wasin Hunterincesin severalrecentsprings ingwasprobable
don(GHa). The Pennsylvaniaend of Juneat BombayHook second-summer Iceland Gull
(AB42:408).
surveyfoundonly andpeakedthereat an extraor- wasa goodfindJuly23 at DunPiping
Plovers
responded
well grasslands
of 30 stops
each dinary600July21, Holgerson'skirk Harbor (TDM). Great
to activeprotection
measures.
In fivein 46 routes
Delaware,whereno chicksat all (JH), and the biggestgroup largest
countthereever.Only Black-backed Gulls reached s•x
were raised in 1988, an "intenknown to us in upstateNew one Buff-breastedSandpiper pairson Little Galloo,where
forseveral
years
at BombayHook theyhavenested
sivemanagement
strategy"
per- York was of six at Minaville, wasreported,
June26 (B.Brehm, July25 (PH). Holgersonesti- (BMi).
mittedsevento fledgelastyear Montgomery,
The Region's
only Caspian
The onlybrightspot mates at least two ruffs and four
and 12 this year.Measures
in- K. Beale).
on LittleGallooI,
at BombayHook during Terncolony,
in
this
dismal
pictureisJFKair- reeves
cludedthe closureof partsof
20 the season(NH). Elsewhere, nearlydoubled,from 340 to
CapeHenlopenS.E, fencing, port, wherean estimated
butnoexactcount there was at least one Reeve at 640 nests and from 120 to 240
and patrolling(LG-I). About pairsremain,
(S. Chevalier).
JFK S.C.M.M., off and on June 29 chicksestimated(BMi). Several
124-127pairsof PipingHovers is possible
m
were censusedin New Jersey, may well containthe biggest to July21 (D. Ward,V. Ella, RoyalTernswerecopulating
closetolastyear,butproduction Upland Sandpiperbreeding PH), and a black Ruff at the HerefordInlet, NJ, June10 (M
CedarBeach
pools
June30-July Smith,D. Githens),and 2 or 3
wasmuch lower,despitecom- population
in thenortheast.
It wasan"incredible
year"for 1 (AJL, ABa). Short-billed pairswereon LongIslandm
pleteclosure
of theHolgate
secpeakedon the Line June,buttherewasno proofof
in Dela- Dowitchers
tion of Brig. Somenestswere WesternSandpipers
anywhere
in the Reto Ednie,who Islands,LI, July14 at a pre-war breeding
floodedout, pushingbreeding ware,according
Ternloitered
forward
intohighbeach
season, estimated that Westerns com- level of 1750 (AJL), and at gion.A Sandwich
a quarterof all peepat H.M.E.C. onJuly23 with 450, in the Com. Tern colony at
andpredators--foxes,
gulls,gra- posed
ckles,rats,dogs--tookmany. BombayHook on July 1. He thelargestcounttherein some BreezyPt., well north of the
Only 112-115 were fledged found half Westerns and half time (RKa, H. Wallum). Wil- usualsummeringlingerersm
wereabundant NewJersey.
by the end of softsPhalaropes
(DJ).Breezy
Pt. wasclosed
for Semipalmateds
Endangered
RoseateTerns
reached
only at Bombay Hook, peaking
the 2nd summer for Piping July,a ratiousually
on LongIslandto
Ploverprotection,
and though in October(APE). One at Dun- at about 30 there in late July inchedahead
the total numberwasslightly kirk Harbor July 14 (T. Ma- (APE, NH, MO'B). Therewas 1434 pairs,distributedin 5
plusanotherpair at
downfrom lastyear,fledging honey)andmanyat theCedar hardlya weekwithouta report colonies,

that th•s consmutes the first
documented United States record for Greater Golden-Plover.

rate was 3 times what it had

beenbeforeprotection(DR; J.
Holloway).
Theoverall
LongIslandpopulation
isslightly
upto
197pairs(RDo).
Black-necked

Stilts

have

shiftedtheironenestingsitein

whichbuilt to 21 thereJuly21

somewhere
(e.g.,two,June15,
(NYRBA)mayreflectthesame BombayHook, W.J.Wayne,S.
movement, but since we have & E. Speck),but thesemidno information about whether
Junebirdsshowed
no signsof
adultsor juvenileswere in- breeding.
volved,this may meana poor
nestingseason.
An adultRu- 6tll.l.• 1'0
Beach,L.I., rain poolsJuly22

theRegion
fromLittleCreekto fous-necked Stint in alternate
wasonthePortMahon
BombayHook overthe past2 plumage
years.
A closestudyby Holger- Road, e. of Little Creek, DE
son revealslow productivity; July29 (B. Cooper,ph. B. Au?MO'B,G.Hess,BL et
only5 of 23 nests
lastyearwere gustine,
successful,
the othersbeinglost al.). Rufous-neckedStint has
to predationor Juneflooding. been found in 4 of the last 7
Five of 13 nestsstudiedat Bom- Julys
in thissameareasincethe
recordin 1984;
bayHookthisyearareknownto firstRegional
record
havefledged
chicks(NH). One theonlyotherRegional
at Freeport,
L.I., June1 (E Martin) wasremarkably
far afield.

American
Avocet
gotnofarther
north this summer than the

poolsat Cedar Beach,L.I.,
where one was observedJuly
8-24 (NYRBA). At Bombay
Hook some seem never to have

left Delaware, since at least 35

werepresentthroughout
June,
before the late summer flock

Line Is., L.I., at an unprece-

1300 breeding
pairsthis summer (HH)---containsalmostall

of thisRegions
Roseate
Terns
G.G.I. and Bird I., in Buzzard's

themselves
asbreeders
on Long 92% of the northeasternNorth
Islandin 1978 afteran 80-year Americanpopulation(MS)
absence,
and in 1979 a colony Such concentration makes th•s

species
vulnerable.
It wasa generallygoodyearfor Com.Terns
onLongIsland
wherethepopulationis believedto be steady
overall(RDo). The BreezyPt

colony, under protection,
swelled
to 500 pairs(DR), and
8000 nests were marked in the

G.G.I. colony(JDiC). Th•s

fullymarked
population,
studied overmanyyears,maywell
now be the largestCom. Tern
colonyin the world.The upstateNewYorkpopulation
continuesto be monitoredclosely,

for althoughadult numbers
remainrelatively
stable,
produc-

LongIsland
havebeenexpectedtivityis low.Mostof thetern-

C. Campbell,
E. Short,et al.)., for sometime, and this summer

a coupleof pairsnestedin
dented850 July 8, curiously and one on the Line Is., L.I.,
early,sinceotherWilletswere July15 (AJL,ABa).Oneat Brig HempsteadTwp., L.I., near
stillbreeding
in thesurroundingJune15 (RDi) waseithervery where the first L.I. nest was
saltmarshes
(AJD. The Line Is. earlyorverylate.Mostunusual found in 1978 (JZ). The only
to uswere
plu- LittleGullsreported
werealsothe bestplacein the wasonein brightalternate
1118. AmericanBirds,Winter 1990

which increasedto an estimated

account
for
Laughing
GullsreestablishedBay,MA, together

began
inJoCoMarsh,attheend
of runway4-Left 22-Rightat
JFKairport.The dangerto aircraftfromthisrapidlyexpandingcolony
hasalarmed
thePort
wasalsoin lateJuly,at Jamaica Authority.A studyby the National Park Service revealed anBay(1985).
to 7600pairs
A Dunlin was remarkably otherleapupward
earlyJuly1 at Bombay
Hook(B (PAB). The Port Authority
to forcethecolonyto re& NM, E. Speck,
C. Campbell, wishes
manyof
BL). Followinga goodspring locate,andthisseason
for Curlew Sandpipers,they the eggsweresuffocated
with
werefoundwidelyagainon the mineraloil (N.Y. Times,May 1,
returnjourney.Oneor twowere 1990).A numberof adultshave
at PortMahonandat thenearby beenmarkedon the bellywith
LoganTract of Ted Harvey redor yellowdye.In anyevent,
W.M.A. from July 18 on (P. new colonies farther east on

built to 249 at the end of July
MO'B,
(NH). Willets peakedat the Weirich,J.E Swertinski,

BreezyPt. without firm ev•dunceof breeding
(MS, RDo)
One colony,however--G.G.I,

eries have been forced onto

man-madestructures
by Ring-

billedGull pressure,
andthere
theysufferfromfloodingand
predation,
especially
fromGreat
Horned Owls.This year 550

War"nearlyexurpated"
as breeding NY (P Connor)Fournestlings worthnoungA Kentucky
June5 nearLowville,Lewis,NY blerat Wyalusing,
Bradj•ra•PA
breed- June8 wasveryunusualso far
and Syracuse
(PDeB).DeBene- (D. Crumb), established
garaR. andin BuffaloHarbor. dictis attributes the decline to ing nearthe edgeof Tug Hill. north (WR). A HoodedWarbler
beingreroofed
without Followinglastwinter'sinvasion carryingfoodat HiberniaPark
The experimentalmonofila- buildings
springholdovers, providedthe first Chester,
PA,
andsuggests
thatinstalla- andnumerous
mentgridsto keepRing-billed gravel,
Gulls out of the terneries,which tionof gravel
record(PH).
boxes
on flatroofs Red-breasted Nuthatches were breeding
we described last summer,
A pair of SummerTanagers
mightprovidenesting
sites.En- still around in midsummer at
worked well on Oneida. L., but
a juvenileat Brookhaven
couraging
Whip-poor-willre- such unexpected places as feeding
NationalLaboratory,
Suj•lk, •n
not on the Niagara frontier portscamefrom Carbon,PA, Brookhaven National Laborawhere13 werecalling tory,L.I., June16 (JJR),Berks, June(J.Clinton)givesusat last
wheregulls are so numerous however,
firstbreeding
that the ternswould not ap- at PennForest,June2 (DDeR) PA, June30 (RKe),and Somer- the long-expected
Sedge recordfor LongIsland,and for
proachthe cleared
areas(BMi). and 2 new locations were found set,NJ (S. Sobocinski).
LeastTernsare still holding at Little Gap July 22 (R. Wrenshad a "smallexplosion" New York State. Dickcissels were
wherethey againfoundsinging
in Junein 2
aroundthe 3000-pairmarkon Wiltraut). Red-headedWood- (DAC) in Delaware
Onesite,
areincreasing
alongthe werefoundat BombayHook, sitesin s.w.NewJersey.
LongIsland (RDo), while in peckers
was
R., where Little Creek, and Pickering near Richwood, Gloucester,
New Jerseythere were only lowerSusquehanna
about 901 nests in 19 colonies. theyhavenow beenfoundfor Beach,mostlyin July(P.Van- mowed; at the other, near GlassProductivity
therewasanalarm- fiveyearsstraight
on thes. Lan- derhorst,APE). Farther north, boro, the birds could not be
•nglylow 388 young,despite casterSBC (RMS). A pair at one wasat Moore's Beach, Cum- foundlater(JKM).ThePennsylsurvey
turnedup
Warren,
NJ,fledged
at berland,NJ, June 11 (J. Pa- vaniagrassland
fencing
andtheclosure
of Hol- Harmony,
lumbo),onein Oswegatchie,
St. four Dickcissels in 46 routes
gate,because
of pedators
and leastoneyoung(GHa).
We haveno seriousfigures, Lawerence,
NY, July6 (B.Ong), (someno doubtwestof our borfloodtides(JB).Somelargecolonieswerepresentin Delaware, but severalconverging
reports and a good colonyof six on der). That survey'ssparrow
suchas 824 adults at 3R's Road, indicatethat Olive-sidedFly- BlackCreekRd., Oswego,
areworthrecording:
402
NY, counts
Delaware Seashore S.P., and
116Vesper
Sparcatchers
arebecoming
scarce
in fromJuly6 into lateAugust(D. FieldSparrows;
rows;182 SavannahSparrows,
productionwasbelievedgood upstate New York (RGS, Crumb, GHu).
(LG-I). The now annualadult JMCP). A W. Kingbird,ordiSparrows
Belatedlywe publisha de- and249 Grasshopper
34 Henslow's
SparWhite-wingedTernwasat Lit- naryenoughalongthe coastin tailedreportof MountainBlue- The survey's
tle Creek,DE, July22-29 (M. fall, was astonishing at bird April 20 at Philippse rowswere remarkable(the area
NY (?B. surveyed
coversmorethan our
L•ttle, S. Dyke). BlackTerns S.C.M.M. June 12-15 (L. Za- Manor, Westchester,
continueto "decline
catastroph- maitis,D. Flood,D. Freiday). Lewis).
A Gray-cheeked
Thrush partof Pennsylvania).
Breeding
ically"as breedersin upstate Morenormalin timingweretwo on July7 in Delawarewould wasprovenin Auburn Twp,
New York (G. Smith).
Scissor-tailed
Flycatchers,
oneat be unbelievable had the winSusquehanna,
PA (WR). We
Black Skimmers did well on
S.C.M.M. June24 (L. Zamaitis, dow-killedspecimen
not been havereportsfrom a half dozens
July7 near broughtto the DelawareMu- sitesin c. and w. New York, inLongIslandin 1989, contrary J. Huf), andanother
to the information we had at
ForkedR. along the Garden seumof Natural History (E. cluding"prettygoodnumbers"
Battlefieldand
NJ (fide Portafke,fide APE). The only at the Saratoga
presstime then (Skimmers
re- StateTurnpike,Ocean,
nest later than terns), and in RKa).TreeSwallows
mayneed Loggerhead
Shrikereported
was KnoxTwp.,in Albany(KA)and
summer 1990 2 additional
watching.A nest-boxprogram at Geneseo,
Livingston,
NY,June adultswith youngin Clarence,
fide RGS). Erie (Watson, Galas). The
breeding
siteswereestablished,on the southshoreof LongIs- 22 (G. Hartenstein,
Airport,Ulster,
colony
•ncludingthe now-protected land,following3 yearsof good The bird could not be relocated Galesville
is now inaccessible
(JPT), and
BreezyPoint Com. Ternery productioncut shortby crow thenextday.
we do not believe Henslow's
(RDo).In NewJersey,
however, and raccoonpredation,had alSparrows
breedanylongersouth
although1935 individuals
were most no customersthis year. WARBLERS TO
of thatpoint.
present
in 9 colonies,
most"just Only one out of 60 boxesin FINCHES
The Pennsylvania
grassland
stoodaround."Therewereonly CardinerS.P.andadjacent
Na- News about Golden-winged
382 nests,late,whichproduced tureConservancy
propertywere Warblerswasmostlynegative, surveyalso found 205 Bobgood
andonlyonein 12 at but a few were at a reclaimed olinks,and a surprisingly
a verypoor144young.The rea- occupied,
sonsfor this disastrous
nesting BayardCuttingArboretum,all mine siteat Nanticoke,PA (M. 528 Eastern Meadowlarks. In
seasonare unknown, but in adE. Meadin Suf/blk,
NY (J.Foehrenbach).Blauer). A Lawrence'sWarbler manyareas,however,
&tionto flooding,
somekindof We need more information to was at Tonawanda Indian Res. owlarks are in trouble. None
foodshortage
is suspected
(JB). knowwhetherthisisonlya local in June (WD'A, B. Potter, C. werefound in thirty stopsin
Largegroupsof loafingadults crash, but it is certain that the Cass). A N. Parula nest in a goodhabitatin s. Montgomery,
pinewasthefirstin PA,June16 (N. Thorpe).A Yelwerealsopresentin Delaware, greatcoastalflockshavebeen short-leafed
sincethe 1930s low-headedBlackbirdreported
the largestbeing150 at Little smaller in recent falls. After tak- s.w.NewJersey
seems
to be at BombayHook in Juneand
Creek(APE),but theywerenot ingto majorbridges
in NewJer- (WD). This species
believed to have nested at all in
seyin the 1970s,Cliff Swallows graduallybuildingup in New July turned out to be a bald
the state(LG-I).
Blackbird
(APE).A
areusingnewbuildings
in up- Jersey,
thoughpopulations
are Red-winged
stateNew York.Examples
this still below the levels of the female Boat-tailed Grackle feedseasonare about 20 nests on a KOWLS TO
1930s.SitesarealongtheDela- ing youngat CedarBeachmaSHRIKES
Mart Plaza, Hornell, Steuben wareR. (RKa),JakesLanding, rina, L.I. (AJL),suggests
that
A nestbox projectat Jamaica (EB), and about35 nestson the CapeMay, NJ (H. Thompson, their frontier is still inching
on LongIsland
of Basic
CreekRes., M. McNally),andAliaireS.P. northeastward
Bayhasbeenproducing
about pumphouse
After the late winter invasion,
(B. Fetz).CeruleanWarblersare
50 BarnOwl fledglings
peryear Albany
(KA).
(DR). We do not believethat
Expanding
Com.Ravens
had sospottily
distributed,
mostly
in winter fincheshung around
Short-eared Owl nested at all in
youngagainin WardTwp.,Alle- riparianforest,that a countof Siskinswerereportedin early
thisRegionthisyear.
gany,NY, werestill presentin 13 on June 16 in the Doodle- JuneandevenintoJulyfromthe
Great Lakes to Delaware, and
Common Nighthawk and adjacent
AlfredTwp. (EB),and town section of Bear Mountain
Whip-poor-willcontinueto be wereincreasing
in Rensselaer,S.P., Rockland,NY (RJK), was bred at least in upstateNew
paxrswerefoundalongthe St
Lawerence R., 468 nests on
Oneida L., and 741 on the Nia-

birds around Rochester(RGS)
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NY
(s.w. NJ: 29 Ark Road, Med- Huggins(GHu) (OneidaLake RD 1, Elizabethtown,
ford, NJ 08055), PaulDeBene- Basin, NY: 1065 Westmoreland 12932), Vivian Pitzrick, Wildicds, Dave DeReamus, Peter Ave., Syracuse,NY 13210), liam Reid (n.e. PA: 73 W. Ross
Deryen (PDe) (Rockland,NY: PhyllisHutlock,Dave Jenkins St., Wilkes-Barre, PA 18702),
70 Third Ave., Nyack, NY (NJ Dept. of Fish,Game,and Don Riepe(Jamaica
BayW.R.).
Wildlife), Rich Kane (RKa),
J.J.Ruscica,
Mike Scheibel(NY
10960), Joe DiCostanzo
(JDiC),RichDitch (RDi), Ran- RudyKeller(RKe),R.J.Durtz, Dept. of Env. Conserv.),Sy
dall Downer (RDo) (Seatuck Laurie Larsen (n.c. NJ: 90 N.
Schiff(LongIsland:603 Mead
Research
Project),SamDyke, StanworthDr., Princeton NJ Terrace, S. Hempstead,NY
11550), R.M. Schutsky,
Keith
S.W. Eaton (NiagaraFrontier, 08540), Bruce Lantz, A.J.

York (KA). Both crossbillsre-

mainedin n.w. New Jerseyinto

earlyJune,withoutevidence
of
breeding
(GHu, DF, m.ob.).A
White-winged
Crossbill
wasin
WardTwp.,NY,June10 (EB),
and some around Albany in
mid-Junemayhavebred,but,

curiously,
therewerefewin the
Adirondacks(KA).

son, Robert Andtie,

Peter

Bacinski(PBa)(coastalNJ: 260

Page Ave., Lyndhurst, NJ
07071), Andy Baldelli(ABa),
Irving Black (n.e. NJ: Eagle
RockVillage,Bldg.26,Apt. 8B,
Budd Lake, NJ 07828), Tom
Bosakowski (TBo), Elizabeth
Brooks, T.W. Burke (NY Rare

BirdAlert),Joanna
Burger,
K.L
Crowell(St. Lawrenceregion,
NY: RD 4, Box 97, Canton, NY

13617),CathyClark(NJ Dept.
of Fish, Game, and Wildlife),

William D'Anna, Ward Dasey

Lauro, Barbara Loucks (NY

Seaget, Jerry Smith (St.
Lawrence
Region,NY: Box498,
and Kent, DE: 21 N. Wells Ave., Manson(LowerHudsonValley, Mexico,
NY 13114).,
R.G.Spahn
Glenolden, PA 19036), Ken NY: Moores Mill, RD 4, Pleas- (Genesee
OrnithologicalSociFeustel, W.W. Frech (Sussex, antValley,INn/12569),
Amanda ety),PatSutton(CapeMayBird
DE: Cart. Rt. 3, Box 1144, McColpin,
C.K..Melin(Finger Observatory),J.E Swertinski,
Lewes,DE 19958), G.L. Freed, LakesRegion,NY: 449 Irish NealThrope,J.P.Tramontano
David Freeland, Lisa GelvinSettlement Rd., Freeville, NY
(Orangeand Sullivan,NY: OrInnvaer (DE Div'n. of Fish and 13068),J.K. Meritt, BobMiller angeCo. CommunityCollege,
Wildlife), Mike Gochfeld,Lau- (NY Dept. of Env. Conserv.), Middletown, NY 10940), Dave
B.L. Morris (e. PA: 825 Muhrie Goodrich (Hawk MounWiedner,A1Wollin (LongIstain), Paul Githens, K.C.
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9Eastern
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Washington
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r ') • •-East0n
It was a somewhat warm sum-

mer.Rainfallaveraged
outabout
normalbut waswidelyvariable

depending
on specific
location,
as often happensin summer.
The successof colonial water-

birdsin theRegioncontinued
to
declinefor mostspecies,
with
low numbers of adults often

combined
with poorreproducfive success
aswell. Exceptions
were Brown Pelicans and Dou-

ble-crested Cormorants. Both
bred in both states in record

numbersfor thisRegion.Bald
Eagles
condnue
to rebound.
Reportingof mostwaterbirds
was Higher than normal winds
good,mostlandbirds
poor,asis plagued
manyduringtheBreedusual here in the summer. A new
ing Bird Surveyweeks.This
nighttimemarshbird
surveyin summer,
asoftenhappens,
very
Marylandrevealed
severalsur- high tidesand damagingrain
prises,somegood,somebad. stormswere very harmful to
Deviation from normal of temmanybeachnesting
species.
perature:June +I.IøE; July
+1.8ø;of precipitation:June Abbreviations:
BackBay (Back
-0.9 inches;July +0.6 inches. BayNatl Wildlij•Reft,VA);the
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Nof101k

ß Martinsville

KerrRes.

Bay(Chesapeake
Bay);C.B.B.T. H.M.C.P. (HuntleyMeadows
Park,Fairfax,VA);Hart
(Chesapeake
BayBridge
& Tun- County
nel, VA); Chinc. ( Chincoteague(Hart& Millerklands
in theBay
MD).
Natl WildlipReft,VA);Craney e.ofBaltimore,
( CraneyIslandDisposal
Area,
Portsmouth,VA); Deal I. (Deal

Island Wildlife Management

LOONS TO
IBISES

Area, MD); E.S. (EasternShore, Asusual,strayCom.Loonswere
MD or VA); Fish.I. (Fisherman} seen in at least 7 localities this

anda birdin apparent
IslandNatl Wildlij•R•., VA); summer,

migrationwasat the SevernR. foundat a newsitein lateJuly
nearAnnapolis
June10 (MO). (DS), theseall in Virginia.At
An adultandyoungPied-billed Fish.I. 535 wereseenJuly 16
Grebe were at H.M.C.P.

dur-

(SRn, TO).

Heronsdid not do sowell, esingJune(VBK, KH), the only
on theE.S.of Virginia,
breedingreport,althoughsix pecially
were at Deal I., the Regional in spiteof the apparently
pristhere,withlarge
stronghold
in summer,
July19 tineconditions
(MO). Pelagicreportingwas mixed colonies on the barrier isslight,althoughReigersawan lands only at Chimney Pole
Audubon's
and25 Cory'sshear- (nearHog I.), WreckandFish.
waters 15-22

mi off Wacha-

preague, VA, June 29 on a

Is. (BW et al.). All time low
counts(numberof adultsseen)

fishingtrip.A SootyShearwater were 30 Little Blue, 169 Blackcrowned
Night-Herons,
and 17
I., VA, June18 (BM, JV). Wil- Yellow-crowned
Night-Herons.
so•s Storm-Petrels
againwan- Four ad. White Ibises were at
dereduptheBayaswellasclose the Fish.I. colony,whichhad
to the Virginiabarrierislands. thehighest
totalsfor sixof the
Three were seen from C.B.B.T.
nineotherheronspedes
seenon
July 4 (MO), and 20 e. of this June survey,which has
was seen over the surf at Smith

Mathews,VA, June17 (JBB)&
30 (MP), while fivewereon the
York R. June 10 (PB). On the

been conducted since 1975. All

species
werein lownumbers.
In
Baltimorea large colony of
E.S.of Virginia,23 werefound 300+ pairsof Black-crowned
in theShipShoalI. areaJune11 Night-Herons
wasnearthe n.
(BT), one at Hog I. June 12 baseof theKeyBridge(DBr).
The much heralded nest site

(SRn),andoneon the landward

sideof CobbI. June13 andJuly
2 (SRn).Therewasan unprecedentednumberof sightings
of
imm. N. Gannets,with singles
at BackBayJune14 (PB), Hog
I. June18 (BVO,andMetomkin
I. June 19 (BVO, theseall on

of Am. Bitternat H.M.C.E pro-

duced three young which
fledged
in mid-July
(KH, VBK,
EPW, RAA). LeastBitternswere

waydownherewithnonests
beingfoundthissummer,vs.four
in

1988

and five in

1989

AdultYellow-crowned
Night-Heronat HuntleyMeadowsCountyPail{,
Virginia,luue 30, 1990. Up to nine individualswere at this s'Rein June.
Photograph/KenHoward.

the VirginiaE.S. A singlead.

(COH, EPW), althoughfive

Am. White

birdswere seenthereJune 24 one June12 at Hog I. on the
(JMA, RAA). Interestingwas VirginiaE.S.(SRn),a barrieris-

Pelican was also at

MetomkinI. June19 (BW).

ing (SRn,RB). Evenmorerare
was a Harlequin Duck at
VA, July31 (SRn,
land.Neara colonyof 450 pairs Portsmouth,
of Great Blue Herons on PoTO), although the bird was
tomacCreek in StaJ•rd,VA, flightless.Scoterssummerin
several of these birds were seen smallnumbers
eachyear,butto
in onedayis
tolandin deepwater10-15sec- seeall threespecies
onds to maneuver fish into their
perhapsunprecedented.
Reese
bills (MAB, JBB). A Cattle foundtwo White-wingeds,
two
EgretnearLuckettsJune2 was Surfs, and one Black scoreron
unusual for this Piedmont locathe Choptank R. near Camtion (VBK). Up to nineYellow- bridge,MD, June21. Extremely
crowned
Night-Herons
wereat rare as a breeder,two Hooded
H.M.C.P. in mid-June (KH,
Merganserswere at McKeeW..M.A.in Marylandn.
EPW). The only strayWhite Beshers
Ibiswasoneat Hog I., Surry, of D.C. June 3 (DC). RedVA, in mid-July
(fideBTa).
breasted
Mergansers
wereseen

In Virginia,BrownPelicans
nested for the 3rd time out of

the past 4 summerswith a
record97 nests,all on private

property at Fish. I., where
Williams et al. recorded this
breakdown of nest contents

June 17: one egg, 18 nests;2

eggs,36 nests;3 eggs,22 nests;
6 nestswithouteggs;11 nests
with two chicks; and 4 nests

with threechicks.A followup
visitJuly21 found 124 chicks
andonethree-egg
nest(BVO.In
Marylandtheynested
extremely

at 6 localities this summer.

late with 4 nests s. of Ocean
WATERFOWL TO
CRANES

City,thefirsteggnotbeinglaid
untilJuly24, andwith young
predictedto fledgeas late as

Two Brantwerepresentin the
Cobb I. areaJune28-July 18
(SRn). Two very early GreenwingedTealwereat theEaston,
MD, sewagelagoonsJuly 16

November ! (DBr). Elsewhere
90 were seen at Cobb I., VA,

July 2 (SRn, TO). Doublecrested Cormorants

nested for

(JE).At Bloodsworth
I. a female

the firsttimein Marylandwith
200 at PoplarI. July20, 55 of

and eight downyyoungGad-

theseon nests(DM, RFR). Up-

wallswereseenJune29 on the

youngAmedcau
wardsof 100pairsnested
onthe Downy-headed
r•terns at HuntleyMeadows
JamesR. near Hopewellin a Countypark, Virgiuia,June18,
spotwheretheyhavebredsince 1990. This is oue of the few known

1978 (MAB, JWD), andfarther breedings'Resin the middle
downtheJameswherethe route Atlanticstates.Photograph/

17bridge
crosses
it, 4 nests
were

Ken Howard.

An OspreynestaboveConowingoDam, Cecil,on the Susquehanna
R. maybe the only
Piedmont breedingarea in
Maryland(RMS).Uniquewasa
Mississippi
Kite on the E.S.of
Virginiaat Eastville
June7, seen
byGablet.
Northern

Harriers

continue

to summer
widelyin mostofthe
centralBay in Maryland,the Region'slargertidal marshes,
youngbeingattacked
bya hun- witha nestwithtwoyoungand
gry Laughing Gull (HTA, one egg at Cobb I. June28
GLA). Twopairsof N. Shovel- (SRn) and the first nest in 45
ers were at Chine. June 7, a yearsin Mathewsunderdose
May 26-July22, at
mostunusualsummersight- observation
Volume 44, Number 5 ß

whichpoint threeyounghad groupswereseen(KH, EPW, sateague
Newsletter,
July1990,p.
fledged
(JBB,TK, MP). Sharp- VBK, JF,RAA,JMA), somethe- 3). Good numberswere found
shinned Hawks are rare here in
orizingthatotterpredation
may on the VirginiaE.S. barrierissummer.
Thisyearsingles
were be the cause of their decline.
land survey (AssawomanI.
at Denton,MD, July6 (RBF), ThreeyoungCom. Moorhens southto Fish.I.) byWilliamset
Dulles airport, VA, June 28 were seen at McKee-Beshers
aL duringJune:136, plus 57
(DFA), and Williamsburg
July W.M.A. nearD.C. July22-29 Wilson's Plovers. As usual
19, an ad. maletakinga House (JF,RH). The onlyAm. Coot MetomkinI. hadthebestpopuFinchat a feeder(BW). Coop- reportwas of threeJune 6 at lationsof bothwith 60 Piping
er'sHawks are commoner but 5
DealI., wheretheyoccasionallyand 25 Wilson'splovers.Wilson's were found on 6 islands
sightings
stillmadea goodtotal breed (MO). The Sandhill
that
has been at
(v.o.). An excellenttotal of 250 Crane
andPipings
on 9 islands.
AmeryoungAm. Kestrels
wasbanded Poolesville,
MD, forover2 years icanOystercatchers
werein very
in 50+ boxesin PrinceWilliam, wasstillpresent
Aug.1 (MO).
poornumbers
here,789 being
the second-lowest count since
VA, mostlyin the Nokesville
area(MC, fide KHB). An ex- SHOREBIRDS
1979. These barrier survey
numbers are all those of adults
tremelylateMerlinwasseenat A count of 126 Black-bellied
Winter Harbor, VA, May 26 Ploversin the Hog-Cobb Is. seen,not pairsor nests.
(JBB).Ring-necked
Pheasants areaJune 27-28 was-excellent
Somewhat
n. of theusualBay
bredon Hog I. off the E.S.of for summer (SRn). On As- rangewas an oystercatcher
w.
Virginia,obviously
thereowing sateague
I., MD/VA, 41 pairsof of Cambridge,
MD, at Castle
to paststocking
(SRn).
PipingPlovers
werefoundbut Haven June 21 (JGR). Three
The famousKing Railsof with lowerproductionthan in Black-necked Stilts were at Deal

good shorebirdsJuly 28:25
SemipalmatedPlovers, 400
Lesser
Yellowlegs,
a RuddyTurnstone,sevenSanderlings,
200
Semipalmated,
100 Western,50
Least, 100 Pectoral,and 16 Stilt

sandpipers,
plus50 Short-billed
Dowitchers

and a Wilson's

Phalampe
(RFR,EB etal.).
JAEGERSTO
SKIMMERS

One of the highlightsof the
summerwasa PomafineJaeger

H.M.C.P.werenot asconspicu- someyearsowingto tides,rains, I., MD, July 19 (MO), where
ous as in the past few years, foxes,FishCrows,and ghost theysometimes
breedof late.At
althoughperhapsthreefamily crabs (Committeeto PreserveAs- CraneyJuly20 were24 Am.Avocets,sixWilson'sPhalaropes,
and two Wilson'sPlovers(SRn,

JF). Rottenbornreportedvery
a• :the ecologicalproblems poorWillet production
on the
BaldEagles
continue
to have whichalreadyexisthere,one VirginiaE.S. but did see190 Veryrare inland,this adult Pomaverygoodbreeding
success
in wonders
howmuch
longer.
the June27-28 in the Hog-Cobb fine Jaegerwas over the Potomac
the Bay area.In Virginia,99 goodeaglenewswill connnue Is. area.The bestUplandSand- Riverat Seneca,Maryland,on July
nestsof knownoutcomepro- to play.
pipertotal wasof 13 at Oland 8, 1990. Photograph/Dave

duced
142youfig,
or1.89young

Rd. and Rt. 85, Frederick,MD,

pernest.Thisisthebestnumber

July21 (LMD). Latemigrants

Czaplak.

..ofactive
nests
sincethesurveys An intensive
series
of regular were three Whimbrels, unusual at the mouth of Seneca Creek
beganin 1977,compared
with night
surveys
of'rails
inmarshes
far inland,at Lynchburg,
VA, on the Potomac R. north of
92 nestsin 1989 and33 in1977!
throughoutthe Bay areaof June2 (D & CP), and early D.C. July8-9 (PO,DC, ph.)in
76% of the nestswereproduc- Maryland
revealed
muchof in-

fall birds were seven at Wacha-

five,-the third best after 84% in
1987 and 80% in 1988 and

terest
(EB,MO,:'I21LW).
Black preague
July1 (GR). The only

contrastedwith•39% in 1977.

morewidespread
than previ- at Cobb I. June13 (SRn).Late

Rails were found to be much

Montgomery,
MD. Alsounusual
was a Com. Black-headed Gull

MarbledGodwitreportwasone at Chinc.July16 into August
(SRn, TO). A Lesser Black-

Production
wasbestalongthe ouslysuspected
withc. 88 heard birds included 11 Red Knots
York,Pamunkey,
andMattaponi in 42 sites, almost all on the and nine Whimbrels at Smith I.,

backed
Gullat SandyPointS.P.,
MD, July15wastheonlyreport
rivers, and 13 nests were in
1ower:E.S•,'with:34
at 11 sitesat VA, June18 (BA, JB).
of this species(LMD). The
Westmoreland(MAB et aL). Elliottt., theclassic
setting
for
Schwab's
beachpatrolat Back summerhigh report of Great
Marylandalsohad excellent them. This still leaves54 birdsat Bay/False
CapeS.P.,VA, care- Black-backedGulls was of 125
success
with123occupied
nests, 31 otherlocation•
Perhaps
even fullycounted1689Sanderlingsat Hart July 28 (RFR). Rains

92 successful,
producing164 more
SUrprising
was
theprei•nceand293 RuddyTurnstones
June and tides wreaked havoc with
young,
allrecord
totalssince
the of 24 Sorasat c. 13 listening 6, 55 Sanderlings
June13, and nestinggulls,terns,and skimstart of the surveysin t977 sites.Previously
little-explored 7713Sanderlings
July31. Some mers this summer. Their num(GDT et at,). Production of areas
of theChoptank
R. were 401Sanderlings
werestillat Hog bers were low as was their
1.78youngpernestwasa defor foundto have
veryrich.marshesI. on theVirginiaE.S.June12, breedingsuccess.
Severe
washthethirdbest.Compare
some
of withfinenumbers
of KingILaiks butonly50 or sooversummeredoutsoccurred
May 22, 23, 29,
these totals with 27 nests in

and Corn. Moothens. That's the

1977producing
45young
(actu- goodnews,The badnewswas
allyapretty
good
production
to- low numbers of Least Bitterns
tal bu{froma disturbing}y
low throughout,
aswell asa very
numberof nests)As usualDor- poormarsh
birdpresence
in the
chester
had far.andawaythe counties
northof theAnnapoli•
most successfulnests,with 22
KentL bridge,someof which
productivenestsfledging49 have had historically rich

(SRn). A Dunlin at the Easton

and 30, and thunderstorms in

sewage
pondsJuly9-24 wasan Juneweredamaging
(BW).The
anomaly(JE). Unique was a VirginiaE.S. barrierislandsurCurlew Sandpiperalong the vey of June 17-20 recorded
Chinc.causeway
July14 (DFA, these numbers of adult birds:
KHB). Also notablewas a Ruff Herring Gull 2545 (sevenisat CraneyJuly7-12 (BA, TO, lands),Laughing
Gull 8431(all
SRn). Good summerdowitcher on Wreck I.), Great Black-

young, Charleswas another marshes documented back into counts were of 128 Short-billeds backedGull 213 (sevenislands),
goodeaglecountywith 12nests theearlypartofthecentury.
Of June13 and 103 on June28 at Gull-billed Tern 214 (five isproduring
20 young,In viewof 40 suchsitessurveyed
at least CobbI. (SRn).Viawassurprised lands;91% declinesince1975),

thealarming
demographic
pro- twice, about 20 had no rallids

jections
fortheBayarea,aswell
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or bitterns.

to find three Am. Woodcock on

Corn.Tern2375 (sevenislands),

sandyFish.I. June17. The im- LeastTern 515 (eightislands;
poundments
at Hart on theup- lowestsince1979),RoyalTern
perBayin Marylandheldsome 4140, Sandwich Tern 32,

OWLS TO
SHRIKES

sinceit wasprobablynot a late upperChoptankR., Dorchester,
migrant,wasa Black-throatedMD, July 11 (MO) and 30 at
Skimmer2594 (sixislands;low- Bass
continues
tohavegreatsuc- BlueWarblerat Lynchburg,
VA, Fair Hill WM.A., Cecil, MD,
cesswith a Barn Owl nest box
estever).
June2 (fideMM). Goodmaxi- July 29 (LMD, EB, RFR,
Weske et al. banded terns on
warblers HLW). Several were seen at
program,expandingfrom 19 malcountsof breeding
CarrollMD, June16,
the VirginiaE.S. ashasbeen boxesin 1989 to 34 this year were 35 Prairies in Greensville, Keysville,
doneeveryyearsince1972,tag- andbanding154youngandsix VA, June4 (SRn,JD), 20 Ken- includinga bird carryingvanging4240 Royaland90 Sand- adults in the Nokesville, VA, tuckysand 25 Hoodedsat Po- ouslyfoodanda fecalsack,in&tomac and Accokeke Creeks
area this summer. He also saw
wich tern chicks on Fish. I.,
caringbreeding
in thisareanear
mostof theseon June25. This a Short-eared
Owl hereJune2. areaofs.e.StafJOrd,
VA,June24 thePennsylvania
border(RFR)
reportedlow (JBB, JF), plus 14 Louisiana
wasthe only Royalcolonyin Many observers
at Williamsburg Observers: D.F. Abbott, Bill
Virginia but they nestedat 3 numbers of Ruby-throated Waterthrushes
places
in Maryland,andasoften Hummingbirds.
Yellow-belliedJune2 (SRn). A pair of nest- Akers,J.M. Anderson,R.A. Anat derson, G.L. Armistead, Tom
happens
with smallcolonies
at Flycatchers
displayedextreme buildingSummerTanagers
thelimitsof theirrangehere,2 migratory
behavior
with a very Nokesville,VA, June1 wasno- Armour,K.H. Bass,J.B. Bazuin,
of thesefailed.A third, at Ocean late bird at Tolchester Beach, tablefor the n. VirginiaPied- Ruth Beck, Debbie Bennett,
JohnBjerke,Eirik Blom,H.L
City, wassuccessful
with 16 MD, June9, andan extremely mont (KHB).
banded
hereAug.6, several
oth- earlyoneJuly31, bothbanded On the Lynchburg, VA, Bohn,J.E. Boone,J.K. Boone,
ersescaping
capture
astheywere (J & PG). Willow Flycatchers"Christmas Bird Count in David Brinker (DBr), Ned
to bemorewidespreadJune,"on June2, 24 BlueGros- Brinkley,PatrickBrisse,M.A
largeenough
to fly (DBr,JSW). continue
Elsewhere
in Marylandtheonly thantheywerehistorically,
with beaksand256 IndigoBuntings Byrd, Danny Bystrak(DBy),
therela- Mark Causey,Patty Craig,
Laughing
Gull nestfor the en- two (possiblelate migrants, weretallied,illustrating
of thegrosbeaks
this David Czaplak (D.C. area),
tirestatewastheMemorialDay though)at PatuxentNavalAir tivescarcity
weekend
onein thecentralBay StationJune2 (RFR)andonein far into the Piedmont towards Thelma Dalmas, L.M. Davidat BarrenI. (HTA, GLA).They Caroline,MD, July 11 (JGR, the startof the mountains(MM
son,J.W Dillard,JamieDoyle,
did not nest on the coast. The
WR), aswell asvariousothersin etal.);76 IndigoBuntings
Eccles,
Jeff
were S.H. Dyke,Stephen
VA, Effiger,EthelEngle,JaneFarrell
hugeForster's/Common
Tern- theD.C. area.A veryearlyLeast countedin Mecklenberg,
eryatBarren
I. didnotmaterial- Flycatcher was at Patuxent June 3 (SRn, JD). Dickcissels (FJ1),A.J. Fletcher (Caroline,
CenterAug.1 were back to their more usual MD), R.B.Fletcher,
JohnFrary
lze thisyearbut relocated
ten WildlifeResearch
numbers this summer with three
milesn. nearJamesI. Herring (DBy).
(JFy), Jesse Fulton, Hans
Gulls did not have much nestPurpleMartinshad a gener- at Greensboro,MD, June 30 Gabler, Inez Glime, J.S
Jim & PatriciaGrulng success
anywhere
in Mary- ally poor breeding season (MN, DB, JGR), one in Kent, Gottschalk,
land although there was a (MKK). Veryoutof placewasa MD, June24 (J & PG) at Airy ber,T.M. Gwynn,C.O. Handcolonyof 3004- pairsat Spar- singleBankSwallowat CobbI. Hill Rd.,oneat MapleDamRd. ley, Robert Hilton, Ken
rows Pt. near Baltimore. Black
June18 andJuly18 (BW). An nearCambridgethroughmid- Howard, Marshall Iliff, Teta
Skimmers, which have nested unusualsummerstray was a June(MO, HLW), one at De- Kain, Kerrie Kirkpatrick,V.B
tourJune3 & 16 (RFR),plus Kitchens, M.K. Klimkiewicz,
forseveral
yearsin theBarrenI. Red-breasted Nuthatch at Denarea,relocatedthis yeara few ton, MD, July 5 & 16 (MN). two at MasseyJune10 (JGR), BobLamdy,
NancyMagnusson,
nestedagainat theseall in Maryland.In Vir- Don Meritt, Doug Miller
milesn. to Tar Bay but were BrownCreepers
washed
out. ThisMarylandin- H.M.C.P.wheretheywereseen giniaup to fivesingers
werein (DMr), Dorothy Mitchell
formation is all courtesyof carryingnestingmaterialin Campbell May 7 into July (DMI), MyriamMoore, MariBrinker.
earlyJune(EPW,KK).Theonly (TD). Hilton did more exten- ana Nuttie, Michael O'Brien,
At Hart 200 CaspianTerns SedgeWrenrecordwasof two sivework in s.c.Virginianear Paul O'Brien, Tim O'Connell,
at 12:45a.m.at DealI., the North Carolinaboundary EL. Parks,E.L. Pitney(lowerE
wereseenJuly28 (RFR) and singng
Bachman's
Sparrows Shore, MD), Dan & Claudia
Schwabfoundsix at BackBay MD, July20 (MO). At Wil- andlocated
June6. At inlandStumpLakein liamsburg
16 Blue-gray
Gnat- in 3 countiesthereduringthe Puckette,Mary Pulley,Kyle
June2 madea good period,totallingat leastseven
or Rambo, J.G. Reese (Talbot,
w. VirginiaBeach,threeRoyal catchers
Terns were odd on July 8 total for the Virginia coastal eightbirds.Because
of abuseof MD), GeorgeReiger,SueRic(PWS). One hundred Com.
plain in summer(SRn). Late someof these
individuals
byob- ciardi, R.E Ringler (Hart),
Ternsat Hart July28, including thrushes included a Gray- servers
in previous
years,thelo- Wilbur Rittenhouse,Stephen
locallyhatched
juveniles,
repre- cheeked and a Swainson's at cationsof thesespotswill be Rottenborn(SRn), R.M. Schutsentedthe first local nesting BlackHillsRes.in Montgomery,kept confidential.For shame sky, Don Schwab,Jo Solem
record(RFR), and 850 Forster's MD, June 2 (DC) and two that this must be done!
(Howard),P.W. Sykes,Brian
Terns were also in the area. Least
Swainson'sat Pasadena, MD,
A Savannah
Sparrowwasat Taber (BTa), Hank Taliaferro,
Terns continue to nest on school May 31 (SR).CedarWaxwings Keysville,
CarrollMD, June16 G.D. Therres,Barry Truitt,
roofs on the central E.S. of
weremorewidespread
thannor- in an area where small numbers Jerry Via, E.P. Weigel
Maryland,frequenting
rooftops mal with severalcoastalplain of them breed(RFR). Two small (H.M.C.P), H.L. Wierenga
of Regionally
rare (MD railsurvey),
records
(v.o.).Theonly populations
Bill Williams
m Cambridge,
Easton,andSt. breeding
Shrikereports
were (practicallygone) Henslow's (VA barrier island survey),
Michaels
thisyear(JGR,JE).In Loggerhead
at Reston,
VA,July26 Sparrows
included
sixsingers
at E.M. Wilson (D.C. area),
Virginia, 450 were found at of singles
VA, NokesvilleJune16 (KHB) and CharlesZiegenfus.--HENRY
WinterHarborJuly4 (JBB)but (DFA) and in Greensville,
523 E.
rainswerehardon this species near the North Carolina line
upto eightsingers
in s.Virginia T. ARMISTEAD,
nearJerusalem
July7-15 (RH, Durham St., Philadelphia,
PA
also,although
100werebanded June22 (RH).
at Grandview June 9 (BTa).
TD). Extremely
late,onesup- 19119.
BlackTernswerereportedfrom WARBLERS TO
poses, were three Whitethroated
Sparrows
at Lynchburg
justsixlocalities,
withonly15at FINCHES
earlymigrantwas June2, plustwoPurpleFinches
Chine. July 14-15 (DFA, An extremely
KHB). A Black Skimmer was an imm. CapeMay Warblerat (in addition to 218 House
VA,July29 (TK). A Finches)(MM et aL). Early
seenup theJamesR. at Hog I., Gloucester,
Bobolinks included two on the
little east of the mountains,
&trry,June17 (JF).
Caspian
Ternsix(threeislands),

Forster's Tern 54, and Black
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Spring 1990 was somewhat
warmer than normal. The warm

Januaryand Februarycarried
overintospring,andtherewere

a greatnumberof earlyreports
of nesting
andmigrantspecies.

GEORGIA

.con

Somespeciesseldomseenas
earlyas March,suchas CommonNighthawk,
werefoundin
that month.

Savannah•

Because
of theglobaldecline
in passerine
migrants
asa result
of habitatlossbothin thetropicsandon thebreeding
grounds
in North America, the former

fair to moderatespringmigration throughthis Regioncan
nowbe downgraded
to poorto had alreadydepartedthat area
fair. Most observers mentioned
bylateSeptember,
sothatphysia lackluster
passerine
season,
es- cal loss to the individual birds
peciallythosein the Atlanta, was minimized. Of course,the
particuGeorgia,area.As Atlantahasa permanentresidents,
Woodhigh concentration
of birders larly the Red-cockaded
andliescloser
to themainflight pecker,had not only a major
pathof theTrans-Gulf
migrants habitatlossbuta directphysical

Gulf Stream.On thisMay 26
Locallyunusualin the Chartripoutof OregonInlet,NC, an lotte, NC, area were several
impressive
diversityof pelagic LeastBitterns
in s.Mecklenbur
G
birdswasnoted,including
eight May 5 (DW, HW). Continuing
tubenoses;
goodtubenose
totals the bizarrestringof inlandreincluded38 SootyShearwaters portsof whitephaseGreatBlue
and six Leach'sStorm-Petrels,

Herons was one that was studied

along with a Band-rumped at Conyers,GA, May 13-27
Storm-Petrel and two Blackloss in indMduals as a result of
than do cities elsewhere in the
(FM et al.). The SnowyEgret
with darknapes hasnotyetbeenreported
to nest
Region,reportsfrom thisarea Hugo.A numberof artificial cappedPetrels
on the springflightcarrygreat cavities have been drilled, and andrumps(HL et al.). One of at the heronryin far inland
Boykin,SC;however,
eightin a
weight. Terry Moore com- nestboxeserected(i.e., placed the earliest ever White-tailed
mented on low numbers of warinto a cut-outportionof the Tropicbirds
for thatstatewasan pasture
pondnearthereApr.30
biers and thrushes from that
boleof a pinein order.toblend immature or subadult seen on (LG) and one seen at the
partof the Region.Of course, in with thetrunk),to helpthis thistrip (HL, BP eta/.). A bird heronrypondMay 10 (LG) are
species. believed
to bea Cory's
Shearwa- strongindicators
thatthespecies
the farthereastone goes,the federallyEndangered
fewerthemigrants
in spring,so However,the almostcomplete ter wasseenfromshoreat Cape maywell be nestingtherethis
destruction of habitat at Francis
that birders in the Coastal Plain
Hatterason theveryearlydate year.OtherinlandSnowies,
presumablymigrants,
werefive in
nowadays
are truly starvedfor Marion National Forest, which of Mar. 19 (RB, WF).
Fussell noted a Great Cor•yne, NC, Apr.28 (ED), and
hadthelargest
population
of the
migrantsongbirds.
South Carolina birders have
woodpecker
in the country,is morant at Little R. Inlet, SC, a singles
Mar.31 in Gwinnett,
GA
GA
nowhadtimeto surveytherem- theworstof theproblems
to the new site for this increasing OH) andApr.28 in Greene,
causedby species,
Mar. 2. Thiscormorant (PS, PY, BW). Well inland Trinantforests
devastated
by Hur- naturalenvironment
isnowfoundin surprising
num- colored Herons were restricted
ricane Hugo last September. the hurricane.
Gone are the forest warblers,
berswell into the spring, as this season to e.c. North CarGrant notedas manyas seven olina,withoneonApr.2 and25
andin theirplacearebirdssuch LOONS THROUGH
as Orchard Oriole, which was ANHINGAS
May 1-31+ at New R. Inlet, in Pitt(JW)andoneto twoApr.
reportedto be quitenumerous A CommonLoonwasquitelate NC; he found a deadindividual 28 and May 3 in •yne (ED,
in some of the remnants. Northat L. Spivey,GA, May 27 (PB, there June 1. Double-crested GH). A Green-backed Heron
ern Bobwhites have moved into
Mar. 11 in n. Coweta,GA (D &
TMi). Seldomreportedbreed- Cormorants have been a contistoryin the last PM) wassurprisingly
these"woods",
andotherspecies ing nearthe Fall Line, an ad. nentalsuccess
early.The
heronroostat AusuchasIndigoBuntingarealso Pied-billed Grebe was with four decade, and numbers of mi- pre-nesting
assumed to benefit. But for forchickson May 31 at a pasture grantsinlandhavezoomed.For gusta,
GA, contained
sixspecies
at inlandsitesin Geor- of wadersApr. 13, dominated
est-interiorspeciesalreadyon pondat Lugoff,SC (LG). The example,
the decline, such as Wood
onlyEaredGrebefor theseason giawere256 at L. OconeeApr. by the 473 Catde Egrets;two
fromthe 28 (PY, PS, BW), 142 at Au- eachof SnowyEgretandTricolThrush,Kentucky
Warbler,and wasa likelycarry-over
at Cape gustaMar. 26 (AW,VW), and ored Heron were notable (AW,
Swainsons
Warbler,the partial winter-- an individual
to neartotal lossof breeding Hatteras point, NC, Mar. 5 66 in Gilmer Apr. 29 (CR). VW). SingleGlossyIbiseswere
habitatovera 5- to 10-county (GJ). There were only a few Rarelyreportedfrom the Pied- found well inland in North Carmigrant olina near GreenvilleApr. 14
areais a devastating
blow.The pelagic trip resultsfor the mont,an overshooting
justone Anhingaappeared
in n. York, (RT, VP), nearMorrisvilleApr.
onlyconsolation
is thatmostof spring,andapparently
17 (RH), andat Goldsboro
May
thesetropical-wintering
spedes went to the deepwaterof the SC,Apr.22 (KH).
1124' American Birds,Winter 1990

16 (ED). Although a post- garbageand dead farm ani- b•rd •nvolve nocturnal colhs•ons mostfamouss•te,but EagleIsbreeding
WoodStorkin Julyor mals;however,a flock of 140 in with towersor skyscrapers;
few landnearWilmington,NC, has
GA,May5 (PY)wasim- livebirdsarereported.
The best had its share of rarities, includAugustwouldnot be unusual Greene,
neartheFallLine,an adultMay pressive.
(Thereader
should
not sighting
of Sandhill
Crane,regu- ingtwothisseason.
Nanceand
10 at a heronryat Boykin,SC inferthatthiscountyhassanita- larin migration
onlyin Georgia, Massey found a breedingwith gullsover plumagedCurlew Sandpiper
(LG) wasa surprise.
tionproblems!)
Normally,
there wasonesoaring
areseveral
reports
of overshoot-Cape Hatteras point Apr. 9 thereMay 9, and Nance et al
WATERFOWL
ing Am. Swallow-tailed
Kites, (AV).
noteda Ruff,a malein breeding
plumage,there May 16-19
A white-phaseSnow Goose butonlyonesuchreportwasremusthavebeensickor injured ceivedthisspring-- onebird SHOREBIRDS
TheRuffwasjoinedbyanother
to be foundMay 25-29 on L. near Sanderling,NC, May 7 Again this spring, Lesser on May 18 (JFP). Unlike in
Lanier,GA (JP).After the big (JL).No datawereprovided
on Golden-Plovers avoided detec- states to the North, such as
winter-season invasion of Brants
yetwere Delaware
the fate of the largebreeding tionin NorthCarolina,
andNewJersey,
Ruffs
to the Carolinas, it was not sur- population
in FrancisMarion againfoundin the othertwo do not normallytarrylongat
prisingthat thereweremore N.E, SC, and thereis concernof states.An excellent seven were at sitesin this Region,and the
Roger'sBridge,GA, Mar. 24 4-dayspanof datesat EagleIsspring
season
reports
thanusual, habitat loss as a result of Hurriincluding
sixat MountPleasant, cane Hugo last fall. Out-of- (HG, PB), andonewasat Beau- land wasa "long"sojourn.A
SC, Mar. 17 (DF). Therewerea range MississippiKites were fort, SC, Apr.29 (ST,Re). An Long-billed
Dowitcherat Bear
Ploverwasfound I., SC,Apr.28 (LG) wasprobahandful
ofverylatepuddleduck notedin North CarolinaMay 5 earlyWilson's
is
reports:May 27 recordsof near Castle Hayne (ED) and at Masonboro I., NC, Mar. 5 bly not rare,but the species
(SC). (JF);andnotable
Semipalmatednot often reportedin spring,
Green-winged
Teal at PeaI., May 11 nearSwanquarter
NC (HL) and N. Pintail in Breedingrecordsof Sharp- Ploverreportswereone very possibly
beingoverlooked.
Wilsometimes
go
Clayton,
GA (PB,TMi), andN. shinnedHawksin the Region earlyinlandMar. 17 at RumCr. son'sPhalaropes
in spring,but this
Shovelers
at Clayton,
GA, May havebeenin shortsupplylately. W.M.A., GA (TJ) and 25+ on unreported
20-21 (CR, PB). Fussellfound Doesa reportof an immature May 21 at Goldsboro, NC yeartherewerethreesightings:
spoilarea,
fourpairsof Gadwalls
in Mayat that built a nest in March and (ED). One of the rarestshore- twoat theSavannah
CedarI., NC, apparently
at the Aprilin Atkins'yardin Decatur, birdsinlandis theAm. Oyster- SC, Apr. 28 (HL, RD et al.),
s terminus of the breeding GA, "qualify"?
Quiteearlywasa catcher;yet, one was seenin oneat Goldsboro
May 18 (ED),
Hawkheardcall- flightatGreenville,
NC, May16 and one at HuntingtonBeach
range.SeveralinlandGreater Broad-winged
Scaups
werereported
fromboth ing nearTableRockS.P.,SC, (RT) for one of the few inland S.P.,SO, May 26 (KH). A few
Augusta(CZ, CB, AW) and Mar. 9 (LG); anotherwasmore records for that state. As the Red-neckedPhalaropes
were
SanteeN.W.R., SC (LG, RM),
respectably
early Mar. 21 in Black-necked Stilt is about as seen
ontheOregon
Inletpelagic
whereasa LesserScaupwas Rockdale,GA (PR). A detailed rareinlandasthe oystercatcher,tripMay26, butthebestrecord
thatsingle wasonefoundinjuredona road
quitelateMay 30 at BearI., SC descriptionof a Red-tailed it mightbesuggested
(LG, EDa, MS). A Harlequin (Harlan's)Hawk wassubmitted, reports
of the stiltat two loca- alongthecoastat EmeraldIsle,
thefirstsightrecord tions near GoldsboroMay 3 NC, May 13 (JF).The second
Duckwasa goodfindMar. 19 apparently
at CapeHatteras(RB, WF), as for this racefor Georgia.The (GH, ED) and May 23- 24 Atlanta area record for Red
(ED) relate to the samebird. Phalarope
wasaninlandOldsquaw
present bird was observed near Athens
wasestablished
when
werewidely one was seenat the Clayton
fromFebruary
to Mar. 15 at L. Mar.4 (CH, PG, JS,CL). There UplandSandpipers
Murray,SC (LG, RM). Another werejusttwo inlandreportsof reported,
withthemostspectac-Water Treatment Plant Mar. 3
holdover from the winter was
Merlins, both on the somewhat ularcountbeing17 at theAu- (CH, PG).
the Surf Scoterat L. Spivey, earlydateof Mar. 31 -- at Lu- gustaairportApr.5 (AW,VW).
GA TheonlyLong-billed
Curlewre- IA!•GE• THROUGH
Clayton,
GA;it wasseenrepeat- goff,SC (LG)andin Greene,
edlyto Apr.22 (PB,CR etal.). (PY). On the otherhand,there portwasof the usualwintering TERI•
Still another holdover, the
werealsotwo inlandreportsof bird at Ft. Fisher, NC, noted The bestjaegercountsfor the
season
weremadeontheMay26
White-winged
Scorerat Sweet- migratingPeregrineFalcons, Mar. 4 (JF).
water Cr. S.P., GA, was last eachon May 5. Singleswere
Dean'snearlydaily coverage pelagictrip off OregonInlet,
of the Goldsboro Water Treatnoted Mar. 4 (PS). A Common noted near Greenville,NC (RT)
with eight Pomafineand five
Goldeneyeat Pineville,NC, and Augusta(PB, HG, TM). mentPlantpondsyieldedmany Parasiticjaegerstallied (HL).
was notable
Apr.4 (HW, HWh) wasa late Alongthecoast,a Peregrine
peeprecords.
He found Unfortunately,the hopedfor
Jaeger
andS. Polar
bird,asfewreports
arereceived rather late May 20 near the a SanderlingMay 21-24, and Long-tailed
after March. The Hooded MerCedarI., NC, ferryterminal(JF, excellent
counts
of 90+Semipal- Skuaon thistrip werenowhere
May 23 and to be seen;theseare two of the
findreports
ofYel- matedSandpipers
ganset
nestssporadically
in the DS).I always
May 3. mostelusive
of theregular
pela-,
Region;thus,of interestwasa low Railsof greatinterest,as 100+ LeastSandpipers
femalewith fourdownyyoung most of them involve birds seen White-rumped
Sandpipers
were gicspecies
on theAdanticcoast.
in out- oftenreported
phenomat Savannah
N.W.R., SC, Apr. by accident,sometimes
inland,of course A truly remarkable
28 (PW). There were three re- of-the-wayplaces.Peoplelike all in May. However,Dean's enonoccurred
onApr.28 in the
portsof CommonMerganser, me,whospend
hoursin marshes tallyof 17 on May21 at Golds- inlandportionof the Region,
always
a goodfindin theSouth: andwetfieldsspecifically
look- borowastheonlycountof more apparently
relatedto a strong
four in Dekalb, GA, Mar. 17
ingforthebirds,always
comeup thana single
birdawayfromthe stormfromthe west.Laughing
(GS), two at RoanokeRapids empty.
However,
onebirderwho coast. Inland Dunlins were Gulls, and to a lesser extent
L., NC, whereregular
in winter, waswalkingalonga boardwalk notedat GoldsboroApr. 8 - othergulls,weredumpedfrom
Mar. 18 (RD), and one at L. overthe marshy
edgeof Single- May24 (ED) andat L. Crabtree the skyontolakesthatday.Of
Oconee,GA, Mar. 3 (PY).
NC, Apr.7-11 course,
thisspecies
is primarily
taryL., NC, Apr.20, waslucky nearMorrisville,
enough
to seeaYellow
Railflush (RH). Despitetheirseeminglycoastal,
thoughspring
inlandreVULTURES THROUGH
nearher(HT). Hart hada good sterile(and ugly)appearance,portsarenotunusual.
ButseemCRANES
whovisiteda lake
lookat a ClapperRail,bothon dredgespoilpondsoftenhost inglyanyone
BlackVultures
aredecreasing
in the groundand in flight, at largenumbersof shorebirds. on Apr.28 commented
on the
On thisdate,17 birds,
parts
ofthel•egion
asaresult
of Lillington,NC, Apr. 17. Most The pond in SouthCarolina species.
29 Herbettersanitation
anddisposal
of inland records for this coastal nearSavannahis the Region's alongwith a shocking
Volume 44, Number 5 ' 1125

ring Gulls,werefound at L.
Oconee, GA (PS, PY, BW).

Eight Laughings
wereseenat
Goldsborothat day (ED), as
werethreein flightoverAtlanta
(PB) and one near Greenville,

NC (JW). One the nextdayat
L. Wylie, !Ork,SC (KH) was
alsoa falloutvictim.It wasspeculated that these were birds
from the Gulf Coast rather than
the Atlantic. One must wonder

if all theLaughings
thatwinter

CUCKOOS THROUGH
LARKS
The elusive Black-billed Cuckoo

were ,n the vicinity (PSa).

numbers in the Coastal Plain,

Saraceni had 25 Bank Swallows

slipsawayfromtheRegion
qu,May 30 at JordanL., where etly in March and April; the
feethigharepres- peakthisspringwasApr. 14,
wasreported
onlytwice,bothin banksseveral
Georgia.SeveralShort-eareds ent, but the birds were not whenBrisse
hadfourin Clayton,
wintered near Athens, GA, and foundin Juneandthebanksdo GA, Hilton bandedone at York,
were last noted Mar. 4 (fide notseemhighenough
for nest- SC,andThompson
sawoneat
TM). ACom. Nighthawkseen ing by the species.
Sadto say, ChimneyRockPark,NC. As
and heard Mar. 31 at Mount
therehasnotbeenanyreported with PhiladelphiaVireo, the
Pleasant,SC (RM) wasone of nesting
by Banksin theRegion Nashville Warbler migrates
the few reportseverfor that in nearlya decade,
but asthere aroundthe Regionin spring,
month. Also about two weeks are a handful of colonies in Virandthisseasons
onlyreportwas
early were Whip-poor-wills ginia,theyoughtto bebreeding one in Forsyth,GA, May 11

12 at both Raven
somewhere in North Carolina.
(JG). A N. Parulawas quite
RockS.E,NC (PH) andin Polk, The out-of-range
Cliff Swallow early Mar. 23 at Charlotte
grateoverland
to the northeast NC (ST). Belatedlyreported colonyat Oriental,NC, was (HW), and several Black-

on the Gulf Coast also breed

heard Mar.

there, or do some of them mi-

to breed on the northern coast

wasa • Selasphorus
humming- againactivethisspring,asfour burnian Warblers in Pitt, NC,
bird Nov. 16-22 at a feeder in
or five birds were noted at the
May 4-5 (JW) wereveryrare
istrue,thensucha falloutmight Tryon, NC (ST). Birds of bridge
the
May 16 (JF).Oneof the thisfarto theeast.Certainly
not be completely
unexpected. thisgenus,
all Rufous
sofar,are big, and perhapsunpleasant, passerine
of the springwas a
Whatever the case, the fallout showingup regularlyin the stories of the last two decades singingd' Kirtland'sWarbler
wasunprecedented
for thisspe- Region,
andnota fallorwinter has been the inland advance of seenby Glover,asdoseasthree
passes
without one to several Fish Crows. This season, one feet(!),May 1 nearLugoff.Surciesin theRegion.
A Lesser Black-backed Gull
reports.
wasnotedat Tryon,NC, at the prisingas it mayseem,South
acwasa goodfind at TybeeI.,
Oneof theRegions
mostdif- footof themountains,
on Apr. Carolinahasnineprevious
-- Olive- 20 (ST), and several records ceptable
GA, Mar. 25-Apr. 1 (PS,JSy). ficultto findmigrants
reports,
but thisis the
In North Carolina, where
sidedFlycatcher
-- eludedall camefrom n. Georgia,indud- first for the state since 1967
hardly an item any longer, observersin the Carolinas,with inga landfillin Hall (fideTM). (Post and Gauthreaux, 1989,
andDistribution
of South
Fussellhad four sightingsof the threeGeorgiareportsbeing The very heavysnowof De- Status
Lesser Black-backeds from the
of singlesApr. 29 in Gilmer cember23-24 alongtheNorth Carolina
Birds),
clearly
reflecting
coastMar. 1-11 andMay4, the (CR),May 5 alongtheChatta- Carolinacoastdevastated
pop- the sharpdeclinein the glolast being at a landfill near hoocheeR. near Atlanta (PR), ulations of small insectivores, bal populationof the KirtNewport.GlaucousGull, also and May 26 at Eufaula and Fussell noted that Marsh
land'sin the pastseveraldecnolongera rarityin NorthCar- N.W.R.(JG et al.). One of last Wrens were much scarcer than ades. Thompsonhad three
olina in midwinter, was noted summer's
mostexcitingdiscov- usualin theearlynesting
Warblers
at
season singingd' Cerulean
three times in that state: at
erieswasthe colonyof Willow in the brackish marshes at Cedar Tryon,NC, in Ma)•mostor all
BeaufortMar. 24 (DW, TP), at Flycatchers
in Greene,
GA.This I., North R., and Hobucken.A territorial birds. There were four
Warbler
onebirdhadreturned
to callingWoodThrushwasex- reportsof Swainson's
CedarI., May7 (JF,JK),andat spring,
areabyMay 5 (PY). tremely early Mar. 13 at fromn. Georgia,
someofwhich
New R. Inlet Apr. 22 - May thenesting
31+ (GG etal.). One of the bet- A rarenester
alongtheFallLine Mayesville,SC (LG). As has werelikelybreeders.
Thebreedter finds of the season was a
of SouthCarolina
andGeorgia, beenmentionedfrequentlyin ingdistribution
ofthisspecies
in
werefoundnesting theseRegionalreports, the the Region's
Sabine's
Gull off OregonInlet E. Phoebes
Piedmontis very
May 26 (HL et al.); thereare undera bridge
May6 in N. Au- globalpopulationof Catharus sketchyand needsmuchmore
Waterthrush
only severalpreviousspring gusta,SC (AW, VW). Glover thrushes has declined dramati- stud5A Louisiana
recordsfor the state.Despite also found nests in that state call5andagainthisspringthere wassingingon territoryin the
NC,
the stunningfalloutof Laugh- May 29 nearthe Fall Line at wereveryfewnotablesightings GreenSwamp,Brunswick,
ing Gullson Apr.28, therewas Westville
andat LittleLynches of thesespecies.
Amongthelate May 17 (JN); thissiteis someno fallout of terns on inland
R. underthe SC 42 bridge.As lingeringspecies
werean Am. what southeast of the usual
GA (JP, breeding
range,
whichcomes
to
lakes,thougha few Forster's oneor twopairsof GrayKing- PipitMay 13 in Forsyth,
Terns were seen on that date, birdsbreedeachyearalongthe JC) and 20 CedarWaxwings within 20-25 miles of the
of the United States?If the latter

as well as a Black Tern at L.

Georgiacoast,thetwoseennear nearAtlantic,NC, May 31 (JF). North Carolina coast. The narthe lighthouse
at St. SimonsI., Waxwings were actually rowspring
migration
corridor
of
terns were Arctic Terns in Georlatein Mayin North the Connecticut Warbler takes
May 19 (PR) mightwell have widespread
gia and North Carolina.One beena matedpair.The warm Carolina, and next seasonsre- the birdsthroughGeorgiaand
seenon the beachat JekyllI., latewinterandearlyspringal- port detailsa numberof nest- thew. portionof theCarolinas,
May 5 (PB, HG, TM) was lowedforadvanced
breeding
by ingsin thatstate.Philadelphia.with a peakin mid-May.Not
Georgia's
secondonshorerec- HornedLarks,asevidenced
bya VireosskirttheRegionin spring surprisingly,
the tworeports
fit
ord. One was seen off BeaujuvenileseenApr.4 andseveral -- I'm stilllookingfor my first this pattern:singingbirdsin
fort Inlet, NC, May 19 (HL, family groupsApr. 6 in the at that season -- but one was GeorgiaMay 12-13 at Conyers
RD); a flock of six other terns Mayesville,
SC,area(EDa,LG). seenalongtheNeuseR. eastof (PR) and May 13 in Dawson
(JP,JC). No reportswere renot farawaywerealsobelieved
Raleigh
May8 (RD).
to havebeenArctics.Pagethad SWALLOWS THROUGH
ceivedof MourningWarbler,
WARBLERS
an excellent inland spring VIREOS
andtherewerejustfourof Wilcount of 20+ Black Terns at
JordanL., theonlynon-moun- Charlotte,NC, is roughlythe sons Warbler.
L. LanierMay 21. The vague tain site in the Carolinas where s.e. limit of the Tennessee Warreferenceto a dead noddy Tree Swallows are believed to blermigrationroutein spring, FINCHES,
foundin Georgia(AB 44:76) nest,againthisspringhadsus- and Walker had several in her ICTERIDS
was confirmed
as a Brown
pectednestingbirds.A female yard there Apr. 23-24. The PaintedBuntings,
ratherpoorly
in thec. part
Noddy;the specimen
wasseen wasnotedentering
a treecavity Orange-crowned Warbler, knownasbreeders
byWalsh(fideBD).
May28, andseveral
otherbirds which winters in moderate
of Georgia,
werea majorpresLanier, GA (JP). The rarest
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ence in the Macon area this
andthreeremained
at T. nings,Bill HiltonJr.,JoelHitt,
Aboutpar for the season
were spring,
Spar- Moore's feeder in Woodstock, GeneHowe,ChuckHunter,Ty
spring. An imm. male was fourreportsof Lincoln's
singingMay 12, and another row: bandedon Apr. 24 near GA, throughthe end of May. Ivey,TerryJohnson,GregJusKraus,CarolLamgreenbird wasnearby(JA). York, SC (BH); and seenApr. On the other hand, Evening tice,Jeannie
NC Grosbeaks were rather scarce, bert, Joe Lassiter, Harry
Over the nexttwo weeks,Ivey 29-30 in n. Mecklenburg,
at Lngoff, LeGrand,MerrillLynch,Robert
founda pair,including
a mature (DW et al.), May 6 in Dawson, withthelastreported
Manns (RMa), Greg Massey,
male. If a nest is found, this GA (JP),andMay 12in Gilmer, SC,May9 (LG).
Dennie& PamMcClure,Roger
mightbetheclosest
to theFall GA (CR).
The second-hand McNeill,Francis
Michael,Terry
The Townville,
SC,areaagain Corrigendum:
Lineforthestate,except
forthe
well knownpopulationalong producedmigrant Brewer's reportof BrownBoobyspeci- Miller (TMi), SueMoore,Terry
the Savannah R. as far north as Blackbirds,
with two thereApr. men(AB 44:74)fromGeorgia Moore,AdrienneMyles,Jeremy
pair shouldbe deleted.Correspon- Nance,John Paget,Veronica
Augusta.
Theonlyindication
of 10 (LG, KC). A presumed
potential
Dickcissel
nesting
this of N. Orioleswasagainpresent dencefrom Dunningindicates Pantelidis,J.F. Parnell, Brian
TaylorPiephoff,
Ann
spec- Patteson,
at Greenville,
NC, thatthebadlydecomposed
spring
wasof a maleandfemale out-of-range
that of a do- Pollard,Paul Raney,Christo50 miles east of Atlanta [near duringthe latterpart of May imenwasactually
whattown?-- R.E.] May 545, (JW). This speciessparingly mesticgoose,as identifiedby pher Rustay, Paul Saraceni
with a malestill thereMay 20 nestsin the Region,mainlyin FredSibleyat YaleUniversity. (PSa), Georgann Schmalz,
JeffSewell,
(RMa,AM). Clay-colored
Spar- the w. Piedmont of North Car- Thus, Brown Booby remains MargeSchwenck,
in Georgia,
based
on Deb Squires, Peter Stangel
rowsareveryrarein spring,
and olina. House Finches were re- Provisional
(PSt), JoanSykes(JSy), Paul
sightrecord.
the solereportthis season
was portednestingat Aiken,SC, anoffshore
Sykes,HeleneTetrault,Simon
one studiedat a feedern•ar thisspring(PSt);thislocaleis
RussTyndall,Allan
JerryAmerson,An- Thompson,
Fuquay-Varina,NC, mid- nearthes.e.edgeof thebreed- Observers:
at leastfor thetime selmAtkins, ClarenceBelger, Vogt, Heathy Walker, Joan
March-Apr. 20 (J & SB). A ingrange,
John Walsh(JWa),AnneWaters,Veryearsago,there RichBoyd,PatrickBrisse,
HenslowsSparrowwassinging being!Several
Bumgarner,
KevinCal- nonWaters,BryanWatts,Harin the GreenSwamp,NC, in a wasthe shockingreportof a & Susan
brushy
fieldApr.28 (GM etal); Com.Redpollalongthe North boon, Derb Carter, Robin Car- riett Whitsett (HWh), Peter
the species
is knownto breed Carolina coast well into the ter,JackCarusos,SamCooper, Worthington,David Wright,
Aftera winterof nored- EvelynDabbs(EDa), Ricky John Wright, Peter Yaukey,
(presumably)in this general spring.
area.ALe Conte'sSparrowwas poll reports(with details),it Davis,Eric Dean, BarnyDun- CalvinZippler.-- HARRY E.
noted Mar. 3 and 17 in Greene, came as another shock that a
ning, DennisForsythe,Clay LeGRAND, JR., N.C. Natural
GA (PY);thiswasperhaps
a bird CommonRedpollspentMay Fulcher, Wade Fuller, John Heritage Program,P.O. Box
that wintered in the area. A Fox
5-14 at a feeder on the coast Fussell,
PegGallagher,Hugh 27687,Raleigh,NC 27611.
Garrett, Lex Glover, Gilbert
Sparrow
lastnotedin Winston- at Core Banks, NC (CF, DC;
Salem,NC, May 5 (AP,SM et ph. ML). Pine Siskinswerein Grant,JoeGreenberg,Robert
al.) was about a month late. moderatenumbersduringthe Hader, Paul Hart, Kevin Hen-
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ment of these effectson other in-

sect-eating
birdsismoredifficult
to make. In addition, rain af-

fectedmanyweekend
daysduringJune,whicharetheonlydays
whenmostobservers
cangetinto
the field, so that cautionshould

beexercised
wheninterpreting
an

•

'.

apparent
scarcity
of onespecies
or another. The resuksof Breed-

ingBirdSurveys
arerequired
in

• Pet•orough
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Presqu'ile
Prov.
Pa•

Wet•1oo* Toronto
ß
Hamilton.

i ß Sarnia
ß London

order to make definitive state-

ments,and theseresuksare not

available
at thetimeof preparing
thefollowing
account.
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AlongtheJames
andHudson June 30-July 1 (SVA), and June 12-14 was a first occurBay coasts
within the Hudson Toronto's
e. Headland
July7-9 rencefortheHudsonBayLowBayLowlands,
a WildlifeHab- (fideMPW). Noteworthy
sight- lands(DGC eta•).
The male Canvasback at
itat AssessmentProject was ingsin the w. wereof at least
carriedout by staff from the fourbirdsalongL. Nipigon
June Cannington June 3 was late
Moosonee
officeof theMinistry 5-July 17 (NGE) and six in (BH, RJP).The femaleRedhead
of Natural Resources. The field
QueticoP.EJune12 (fideSFP). with nine young at Alfred,
stations were at the mouth of
Single Great Blue Herons Prescott,
July8 constituted
a first
the Little Shagamu
River (ab- were well n. of range at L. countynesting(BMD). Other
breviated
L. Shagamu
R. below) ShagamuR. July 11 (RHC, oversummering
birdswere at
located northwest of Winisk on
CEP) and EkwanPt. July 29 Presqu'ile,whereup to seven
Hudson Bay, and at Ekwan (CEJ et al.). Fivenestsof Great were found (SML), Wolfe I.,
Point 250 km northwest of
Egretscontaining
20 youngnear Amherstview, Port Perry,
Moosoneeon JamesBay.The Southampton
June28 provided Guelph, Damascus, and
findingsareveryinteresting
as thefirstbreeding
for thisspecies Mountsberg.
A pair of Greater
we learn more about waterfowl
in Bruce(DVW). The strong Scaup
at Rockland,
Russell,
July
and gull movements
alongthis springshowing
by CattleEgret, 8 showed
noevidence
of fledged
remotecoastaswellasrangeex- includinga previouslyunre- young(BMD). Othersout of
tensions
forbreeding
passerines.ported bird at YoungsPoint, rangewerefivemalesin ThunOne of the excitingfindswas Peterborough,
May17-20(DG), derBayJuly5 (NGE) anda lone
Three maleat Beaverton
theRockPtarmigan.
Outstand- spilledoverintosummer.
July29 (BH).
ing raritiesfarthersouthin the adultslingered
at Kingston
June Some14 Oldsquaws
lingered
in
settledpartsof theprovince
in- 25-July 1 (WAM et al.). and L. Ontario off Whitby June
cludedSpottedRedshankand lonebirdswerein Shrewsbury29-July31 (BH, KH), part of
June 9 (TRS et al.) and the small number that overCurlewSandpiper.
Greensville
nearDundas
July10 summer annually along the
Abbreviations:
Pelee(PointPelee (NC).

The

Green-backed

Nat'l Parkand vicinity);Algo- Heronin Algonquin
July9 was
nquin,Presqu'ile,
andRondeau a goodfind (GF) andthe lone
are Provincial
Parks. Place
Black-crowned
Night-Heron
at
names in italics denote counties.
WildwoodL., OxJ3rd,July 7

lower Great Lakes. The 81 Surf

Scotersat Ekwan Pt. June 21
(DGC) werenoteworthy,
asthe

species
is unknown
asa breeder
alongtheJames
Baycoast.Late
providedthe first mid-summer Buffleheads
weresinglemalesat
LOONS TO
countyrecord(JMH).
Presqu'ileJune9 (SML) and
HERONS
KingstonJune15 (RWo).The
The 400 Red-throated Loons at
WATERFOWL TO
only confirmed nesting of
Ekwan Pt. June 14 are an im- CRANES
RuddyDuckcamefromAlfred,
pressivenumber(AW, DGC, Late Tundra Swans were two
Prescott,
wherea pair wasseen
DHY) and the mostreported. immaturesat LongPt. June9 withsixyoungJuly1 (BMD).
Out of season Horned Grebes
(JMH et al.) and threeat HurA 4th-yearBaldEaglewasin
weretwoat Presqu'ile
June10 (J kett to June23 (S & MB). The Algonquin June 1-July 31
& EC) and one at BronteJuly adultalongToronto's
lakeshorewhereveryrare(RGT), andsin15 (KAM). Observersof the July 31 had oversummered gleimmatures
flewat Pelee
June
adultin breeding
featherat L. (EAJ). The unmarked ad. 11 (JNFet al.), Presqu'ile
July
Shagamu
R.June28 wereuncer- TrumpeterSwanat Long Pt. 15-23 (TM), and Amherst I.
tain whether local nesting July26 mayhavebeenthesame Aug.4 (JHE, RDW). Nesting
bird noted there Mar. 10
occurred (AW et al.). Nonby N. Harrierswasreported
in
breeding
Red-necked
Grebes
lin- (JMH). The last of the Ross' severallocations. One pair
geringin L. Ontariowerenine Geese
to passL. Shagamu
R. on raisedtwoyoungnearIngersoll,
and four at Burlinton
and
HudsonBaywerethreeJune5 the first therein severalyears
OakvilleJune16 & 24 respec- and one June 8 (AW, NHK).
(DNB), andanother
fledged
six
tively (KAM), and singlesat A noteworthy
concentration
of youngat Newmarket
June28
Whitby June17 and July 10 post-breedingGreen-winged (MF). Ten left two nestsat the e.
(MJB, BH) andTorontoJuly8 Tealwere350 at LongPt. July endof Amherst
I. in earlyJuly

(AW,DHY etal.).Theonlyreportsof GoldenEaglewereof
the lone adult and immature

migrating W and E past L
Shagamu
R. June5 andJuly10
(DJA et al.; AW et al.) respectively.In the south,Peregrine
Falcons included two adults

roosting on a Government

buildingin OttawaJuly1-31
(BMD

et al.), an adult at

GoldenLake,Ren•ew,June2
(CM),

and an immature at

Huntingford,OxJ3rd,
July 10
(RSk).OnegraymorphGyrfalcon wasat EkwanPt. along
James
BayJuly31 (DS,JKC).
Farthern., at L. Shagamu
R.,
Willow Ptarmiganwerecommon duringthe period(AW)
However,Rock Ptarmigan,
knownin Ontarioonlyduring
winterwhenthespecies
irrupts
intothefarnorth,surprised
observersat L. Shagamu
R. Five
(threemales,two females)were

foundJune28 on dry coastal
ridges (ph. AW, CSc et aL)
wheresevenappeared
July15.A
minimum of seven birds, but

probably11 differentbirds,
were there. The only Yellow
Railsfoundat L. Shagamu
R
weresinglesJune5 & 27-28,
but at EkwanPt., the species
wascommon(fideAW).Farther
south,a lonebirdatRoblinJune

9 (RDW) wasthoughtto have
beena migrant.Oxford55th
King Rail was in the Black
CreekswampJuly 26 (JMH,
JSk).The only SandhillCrane
reportin thesouthwasof a singleat Pelee
June5 (STP).
SHOREBIRDS

Northwardpassage
continued

well into Juneoverareasalong
thelowerGreatLakes
alltheway
northto theHudsonBaycoast
SingleBlack-bellied
Plovers
were
lastseenat PortPerryJune16
(MJB)andThunder
BayJune17
(RY). Another was inland at 26 (JMH). Furtherevidenceof (RDW) and pairswere at six (NGE, SVP).The onlyLesser
the Luthermarsh,!gOllington,the geneticinvasionof Am. sitesin Oxfbrd(JMH). Oxj•rd} Goldens noted were 600 at L
June 16 (BKW, VEW), where BlackDucksby Mallardswas 2ndand3rdconfirmed
nestings Shagamu
R. June4 (AWet al.)
onthesamedayanEaredGrebe the ad. female Black x Mallard
by Sharp-shinned
Hawkswere Three ad. Am. Avocets at
In breeding
plumage
furnished hybridwithsixyoungin Algon- at BigOtterCreekJune16 and StrathroyJune 4 (DSG) reJune24 (JMH,
mainedfor onlya shorttimebut
only the 3rd county record quinJuly22 (RGT). The Park LastConcession
(MDC, RWe). The eightAm. hastraditionally
beena barrier DSG). The lone bird at Ekwan anotherat Port Perrylingered
White Pelicans well e. of their

to Mallard incursion. Gadwall

breeding
areas
werethemostof numbers continue to increase,
thelastdecade
andwereperhaps ledby the 100 at theAmherstdisplaced
bydrought
conditions.view sewagepondsJune 24
Three were near Owen Sound
(RDW) and70 atPresqu'ile
July
June10 (fideTRM) andsingles 5 (TFMB). The femalewith 13
appeared
at WhitbyJune9-11 youngat Tavistock
June12 pro(KN et al.), Iroquois,Dundas, videdonly the 2nd confirmed
June20 (ph. CS), WalpoleI. nestingfor Oxj•rd(JMH). The
June 26-27 (AHR), London c5'Eur Wigeonat EkwanPt
112g American Birds,Winter 1990

Pt. June 19 (AW) wasn. of the

June8-10 (M. Kingetal.).Late

established
breeding
range.The
ad. Broad-wingedHawk at

Whimbrels

MoosoneeJuly21 wasone of

Thestrong
spring
flightof Mar-

a few occurrences at this far

bled Godwits continued with

included two at

Presqu'ile
June13 (SVP,WSC)

northerly
site.Red-tailed
Hawk singles
at PortPerryJune1-15
breedsonlysporadically
along (fideMJB,DCS)andatWhitby's
the HudsonBay Lowlands,so Cranberry
marshJune9 (MJB)
theoccupied
nestat EkwanPt. Eight ad. Red Knots at L
this summerwas noteworthy Shagamu
R June25 werevery

and three females(KAM, JP et

a/.).Theresplendent
blackmale
June 23 was a record early
southbound arrival in Ontario.

The 17 Short-billed Dowitchers

at EkwanPt.June15 (AW et
wereearly,and othersreached
St. Isadore
June25 (BMD) and
Hamilton June 26 (RHC).

EightRed-necked
Phalaropes
in
the southwerethe mostof any

summer
periodandportend
another strongautumn flight.
Three and one were at Amherst-

view July 21 & July 28-29
(RDW) respectively.
Singles
wereat PortPerryJuly13 (MJB,
BH), LakefieldJuly 24 (PB),
Richmond
July28 (JRH etaL).
andHamiltonJuly30 (RZD).
JAEGERSTO
TERNS

Two light morph Parasitic
Jaegers
wereat Hurkett,n.e.of
Thunder Bay,July 15 (ERA)
and an adult was found dead

Oneof sevenor moreRockPtarmigan
at themouthofthe LittleShagamu
RiverouHudson
Bay,Ontario,

thereJuly30 (NGE). Farthern.
at L. ShagamuR., ad. Long-

June28, 1990.Thespecies
waspreviously
known
onlyasa wintervisitoriutheprovince.
Photograph/Nan

tailedswereseenJune4, 5 & 27

Wormingtou.

(DJA et aL). LaughingGull
sightingshavenumbered10
so
late(CScetaL).In thesouth,the sell,July19-24 (ph. BMD, TS (RJP, BH), typical seasonal duringthe past8 summers
represented
thatthe numbersfor this rare species. thethreethisseason
last Sandealings
and Semipal- et at). It is regrettable
included
50 atPelee a three-fold increase. The adult
matedSandpipers
wereat Pres- name of rhe birder who discov- EarlyLeasts
ered
this
3rd
ever
occurrence
in
June
30
(KAM,
WL)
andnine at Port Rowan May ll and
qu'ileandAmherstview
June7
July2 (JMH). The LongPt.June5 wasthoughtto
with at Tavistock
(SML) & 13 (RWo)respectively Ontariowasnot supplied
earlyflightof have been the samebird (RVT,
A loneSolitary
Sand- firstof a moderate
TardyWhite-rumpeds
were10at therecord.
appeared
at AB, IR). The others were at
SoverEkwanPt. Baird'sSandpipers
PortPerry
June8 (MJB)andone pipermigrated
at Tavistock the same day June18 (AW),a veryearlydate,
werere(JMH). TheBaird's
Sandpiper
in andbyJune25 others
Whitby'sCranberry
marshJune portedin the extremesouth.
21 (BH, KH) was the only SingleWillets, alwaysrarein
recordfor the springpassage, Ontario, were in e. Hamilton
duringwhichtimethespecies
is BayJuly15-18(fideKAM)and
extremdyrarein Ontario.Five at Ottawa Beach July 29
Red-necked
Phalaropes
tarriedin (TFMBetal.).Thefirstmigrant
the Port Perry LagoonsJune Whimbrel passedEkwan Pt.
1-12 (fideMJB) and another June15 (AW etat), butthespe-

PortPerryJuly15 (MJB).Early ErieauJune9 (TRSet at) and
Pectorals
weresingles
at Ekwan WhitbyJune22-23 (JF et at).
Gullwasan
Pt. June15 (AW,DGC, DHY), The onlyFranklins
PeleeJune30 (KAM, WL), and adultat FortErieJuly25 (DC).
TavistockJuly 8 (JMH). The The 17 Little Gulls in the south2nd Eurasian wader of this season was the ad. Curlew Sand-

west made a normal number,

andoneadultat L. Shagamu
R.
piper at Whitby'sCranberry July10 (AWetal.)wastheonly
marshJuly21-23 (BH et at), report away from the usual
Ontario's 5th since 1987. The
areas.NoteworthyBonaparte's
cies
was
not
noted
farther
south
intenselevelof birdingactivity Gulls were the 2000 in the Beawas at TavistockJune5 (JMH)
June12 (GMB).
asa continuation
of thatspecies' until July 16 when 11 passed in Ontario sincethe 1970s,with vertonponds
overAlgonquin
P.Efor the4th the high qualityof observers, Ring-billedGull neststostrong
spring
flight.
Southbound littorals were
ever Park record (MK). Other suggests
thatthisincrease
isreal. talled 38,000 in e. Hamilton
The
32
Stilt
Sandpipers
at L. Bay(MG) andanactiveHerring
included
12in Presqu'ile
bothearlyandnumerous.
Five groups
wasplaced15
R. June24 wereveUr Gullnestat Pelee
Black-bellied Plovers along July20 (DSh)and22 at Alfred Shagamu
WildwoodL. July24 wereOx- July22 (JRH etat). Hudsonian early and presageda strong m up in a cottonwoodtree
to
•brd}eadiest
by10days(JMH). Godwits,stagingon the Hud- flightfarthersouth(AWetat). (DGC), usuallya response
disturbance
by humans.The
Semipalmated
Plovers
appeared sonBaycoast,totalled250 & Some 47 were in e. Hamilton
R. July BayJuly23 (BS),andwelleast four Lesser Black-backed Gulls
at Prequ'ile
July13 (SML)and 400 birdsat L. Shagamu
Durham,andOttawa
12
&
29
respectively
(AW
et were 10 at St. Isadore, Prescott, in OxJbra•
ad. GreaterYellowlegs
returned
a staJuly30 (BMD etat). andseven June23-July31 suggest
at St. IsadoreJune25 (BMD).
Juy21 (RDW). bilization of their summer numThree ad. Red Knots reap- at Amherstview
The 15 Lesser
Yellowlegs
at EkSandpipers bers. Immature Great Blackat L. Shagamu
R.July15 ThreeBuff-breasted
wan Pt., JamesBay,June 15 peared
weresingles
well n. at
R. July17 were backeds
were extremelyearly migrants on their way S (RHC, CEP), at L. Shagainu
(AW et al.) andthespedes
was onlythreeweeksafterthe last very early migrants (AW). the Moosoneedump July 7
migrants
wereseen Spring1990wasthefirstyearin (RHC, AW) andEkwanPt.July
widespread
in the southafter northbound
June25. The littoralof thesea- there. SingleWesternSand- 10+ that Ruffs were not re- 28 (DS).Alsoalongthen. coast
pondsat ported in Ontario. However, werethe singlead. Sabinesat
sonwasthe SpottedRedshank piperswerein sewage
July 21 (RDW) five appearedin e. Hamilton MoosoneeJune 10 (DGC, AW
in wornbreeding
plumage
atthe Amherstview
Casselman
sewage
lagoon,Rus- and CanningtonJuly 28-30 BayJune23-July13,twomales et al.), a firstfor that area,and
Volume44, Number5 ' 1129

23 adultsmigratingpastL.
Shagamu R. June 7 (AW,
NHK). One adult wasstill there

July12 (RHC, CEP). Threead.
CaspianTemswerenearHur-

kettJuly30, oneof whichwas

carrying
food(NGE).Nesting
is
so far unknown from the n.

TuftedTitmouse
wasofa group Brown-headed Cowbird in Wa- wingedWarblers
continue
to inof seven
on NavyI. in theNia- terlooMay 21 (EM) wasa rare creasein the southwest at the exgara R. June 10 (RHC, JO, occurrence, as female robins penseof the Golden-winged.
MEF).
normally
throwouteggsintro- Some 15 new sites were found
Winter Wren has become a
ducedby this broodparasite. alongBigOtterCreek,OxJ•rd
fairlycommonbreeder
in hem- NorthernMockingbirdnum- (JMH). Thespecies
occurred
in
lock ravinesalongBig Otter bersincreased
againin areas 23 of 81 censusplotsin the
Creek, Oxford,where other

awayfromthetraditional
south- GrandValleyforestin l•terloo

shoreof L. Superior.Seven morenortherly
nesters
havealso west.Nestswerereported
in Ot- and Brant, where it outnumnorthbound
ArcticTernspassed movedin (JMH). One was at tawa,where5 pairsfledged beredthe Golden-winged
by
OttawaJune1-13 (BMD etal.). then. edge
of thespecies'
range young(BMD et al.),Pickeringtwo to one (TC). The "Brewat EkwanPt.July28-30 (JKC). (KH, BH), and Trent River ster's"
hybridin theLongSault
DOVES TO
The male Blue-gray Gnat- (RH). Birdswerealsoin Beach- Conservation Area, Durham,
SHRIKES
catcher
farther
n. atL. Shagamu burg,RenJ•ew,
June1-23 (BW), July3 wasthe2ndeverforthat
MourningDove continuesits R. June 2 (AW, NHK) was Peterborough
June8-10 (DG), county(LM). One Orangerangeextension.One waswell probably
a spring
overshoot
and WhitbyandOshawa
July22-25 crownedWarblerin Presqu'ile
n. at EkwanPt.June14 (DGC, the mostnortherlyoccurrence(WB,DVR),Thunder
BayJune June 1 (DSh) was late, and a
AW}. The finding of a juv. of thespecies
in NorthAmerica. 2 (NGE, SVP), and Marathon Nashville
at k Shagamu
R.June
Long-eared
Owl in BlackCreek Forthe2ndconsecutive
year,E. to July31 (SVP).Loggerhead8 (DJA)wasat then. edgeof its
swampJuly26 furnished
oneof Bluebird
nesting
wasreported
to Shrikesnestedsuccessfully
at range,wherebreeding
wasnot
fewconfirmed
breeding
records be strongthroughoutmany Evansville (DEB) and other confirmed
duringtheAdaspefor Ox2•rd(JMH, JSk). It is counties.
Twowerefledged
at pairssummered
nearWestport riod. The male N. Parula in
difficultto answer
thequestion Taquanyah,Haldimand,June (NLB), Kingston(PG), and RondeauJune 10 wasthe Parks
posed
bysomereporters
withre- 19 (JBM)for thefirstnesting Durham(MJB).
firsteverin June(TRS, KJBet
spectto theapparent
scarcity
of therein manyyears,and four
al.),anda Magnolia
Warbler
in
VIREOS TO
Corn.Nighthawks.
They were raised in a nest box within
Gait June9 waslate (TC). The
noted to be few in Oxford Toronto'sHigh Parkwerethe FINCHES
Cape May Warbler at L.
(JMH} andPeterborough
city firstconfirmed
forthatcitysince A pairof Solitary
Vireosnested Shagamu R. June 2 (AW,
(AGC), common in the Ma1929 (RY, LS). From the nest duringthe periodat Komoka NHK), liketheMourning
there
tachewan
(LT)andKingston
re- boxstudyin Matachcwan,
157 forthesecond
everbreeding
in June 5 (DJA), wasa spring
gions(RDW),andnotreported eggsled to 64 fledgling
blue- Middlesex(PAR), and an un- overshoot n. of the established
on in many other areas.Red-

birds (LT). The Swainson's matedmalesangat Sweaburgrange.
bellledWoodpeckers
prosperedThrushat Tavistock
June8 was StationJune11-July31 (JMH)
The onlyProthonotary
Warin the southwest. Two nest sites recordlate by 6 days(JMH),
forthefirsteverin OxJ3rd
dur- blerreported
wasa malein the
were noted in Oxj•rd (JMH) and two Hermit Thrushes in the ingsummer.
A Warbling
Vireo DundasmarshJuly 3 (MG).
alongwith 10+territorial
pairs LongSaultConservation
Au- on territoryin ThunderBay FurtherstudyalongBigOtter
in the GrandValleyforestbe- thority,Durham,duringJune July1 wasunusual(NGE), and Creekhasrevealed
30+ pairsof
tweenCambridgeand Paris weretypicalof rangeextensionsa Philadelphia Vireo at L. Louisiana Waterthrushes nest(TC). Two pairswith young to the s. whenpocketsof suit- Shagainu
R. June5 (DJA)wasa ing,whichrepresent
thespecies'
wereon NavyI. in theNiagara ablehabitatexist(LM). The ad. spring overshootwell north. stronghold
in Ox2•rd(JMH).
R. June10 (RHC, JO, MEF).
Am. Robinseenfeeding
a juv. Numbersof nestingBlue- The nestingpair of Hooded
SummeringAcadian Flycatchers
wereat Pelee,Rondeau,

andatsitesin OxJ3ra•
Middlesex,
Brant,andNiagara.
EarlysouthboundLeastFlycatchers
were
twoadults
at Pelee
July4, which
increased
to 20 byJuly21 (AW,
DGC). SingleW. Kingbirds

werewelle.ofrange
atLongPt.
June4 (AB, SJ) and Marathon
June14 (SVP,WSC). TreeSwal-

low numberswerereported
lower in Oxford(DNB) and
Atikokan(SFD,probably
a resuit of the cold conditions dur-

ing lateMay.At Matachewan,

coldrainduringthethirdweek
of Juneaffectedswallownum-

bersthere.Froma nestboxprogramme,256 fledglingTree
Swallows
resulted
from558eggs
(LT). The 8000 Bank Swallows

at LongPt. July26 werealso
fewerthanusual(JMH).The 51
Cliff Swallownestsunder a sin-

gle bridgeat EmbroJune19
werenoteworthy,
asthespecies
is scarceand localin Ox2•rd Conflict
between
twomaleHouse
Finches
at Forest,
Ontario,
Jnly,
1990.InOntario,
asinotherpartsofeastern
(JMH). The only report of NorthAmerica,
thisspecies
continues
to expand
itsrange.Photograph/A.H.
Rider.
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WarblersalsoalongBig Otter

(DS), R. Skevington
(RSk),B.

CreekJuly21 wasOx•rd• 3rd

Smith,C. Smith(CS), L. Smith,

ever (JMH), and a nestwith

L. Taman,J.E. Thompson,W.
Thompson,R.G. Tozer, R.V.

youngwaslocated
in theDundasValley,Niagara(RZD). A
lateWilson's
Warblerappeared
in Presqu'ile
June10 (J & EC).
Recordearlysouthbound
migrants
werea Tennessee
Warbler
in LondonJuly9 (JC) andN.

Twest, R.D. Weir, D.V. We-

seloh, R. Westerhoff (RWe),
M.P. Whelan, S. Williams, A.

Wormington, R. Worona
(RWo),B. Wright,B.K. Wyatt,
V.E.Wyatt,D.H. Young,R. Yu-

Waterthrash in Beachville,Ox-

kich.--RON

fi3ra•July25 (JMH).

ElmwoodSt., Kingston,ON

D. WEIR,

294

K7M 2Y8.

A territorial Dickcissel was at

Ferndale,Bruce,June29-July
15 withoutevidence
of nesting
(MJP).Twomalesanda female
summered

near Evansville,

ManitoulinI., June5-July 10
(DEB, DEF et al.), but a nest
could not be located. The Am.

TreeSparrow
at Marathon
June
20 waslatein departing
for the
north (SVP).A loneClay-coloredSparrow
at L. Shagamu
R.
June 5 was noteworthy(AW,
NHK), as this species
is distributed in widely spaced
patches
throughthenorth.The
province's
16th and 17thLark
Buntings
weresingles
atTilbury
duringtheweekofJune12(fide
MPW) and near Greenbank
June23 (SW) for Durham}3rd Theerratic RedCrossbillwasquitescarcein Ontariothis season,but this
Barbour.
ever.The onlyHenslowsSpar- femaleappearedin EssexCo,ntyin late June.Photograph/Anne

row reportedwasa malenear
J. Cartwright
Selby June 9 (RDW). Late July26 (JMH) wereprobably A.G. Carpentier,
after nesting.The (JC),D.G. Cecile,N. Chappie,
White-crowneds
weresingles
at dispersing
a Smiths Falls feeder June 2 species'amazingadaptability T. Cheskey,
J. & E. Christie,
for one pair W.S. Climie, H.G. Currie, R.H.
(RB) and Thunder BayJune was responsible
in a factory
fanductin a Curry, M.P. Davis, M.W.
3 (IM). Alsolatewerea single nesting
Delorey,B.M. DiLabio, R.Z.
Lapland
Longspur
at EkwanPt. treeless industrial estate within
June 14 (AW) and 13 Snow Oxj•rd(JMH). Red Crossbills Dobos,T. Dyke, J.H. Ellis,
J.
scarce,
but one N.G. Escott,D.E. Ferguson,
Buntings
at L. Shagamu
R.June wereextremely
8 (AW, NHK).
J.N. Flynn,M.E. Foley,
femaleappeared
at a feederin Floegel,
June22-26 (ph. G. Forbes,E Foster,M. Foster
Awayfromtheextreme
w. of Cottam,Essex;
the province,W. Meadowlark TH, ABa). White-winged (MF), M. Gebouer,L. Gollert,
departed
Algonquin P. Good, D.S. Graham, D.
sightings
continueto decline. Crossbills
Singles
werereported
nearLions by earlyJune(RGT) and the Greene,J.R. Harris, M. HenHead, Bruce,June 27 (.IBM), onlyothers
wereonein Thun- drick, B. Henshaw, K. HenKemptville,
Grenville,
July2-11 derBayJune4 (NGE) andten shaw, R. Herrington, J.M.
(RAB),andWiarton,Grey,
July in MatchewanJuly 29 (LT). Holdsworth, T. Hurst, C.E.
23 (PM). A $ Brown-headed FourfledglingPineSiskins
ap- Jane,E.A. Jefferson,S. Jones,
at a St.Catharines
feeder N.H. Khairallah, M. Kubisz,
Cowbirdwaswelln. of rangeat peared
L. ShagamuR. June5 (DJA, June6 (LG), in a rare nesting S.M. LaForest,W. Lamond, I.
Macdonald, W.A. Martin, T.
AW). Two nestsof OrchardOri- fromNiagara.
McCormick, E.R. McDonald,
olesin Toronto's
High ParkreICA.McLaughlin,
sultedin threeand two young SubregionalEditors(boldface), K.McKeever,
fledged
duringearlyJuly,in the Contributors(italics),andCited E. Meisner, C. Michener, P.
7th consecutive summer there

Middleton, J.B. Miles, L.

Observers

(MWD, MPW). Anotherpair R.F. Andrle, D.J. Argo, S.V. Munro,T.R. Murray,K. Norris,
wasthoughtto havenested Arkel, E.R. Armstrong,D.E. North Leeds Birdwatchers
successfully
at Whitby (DB). Bailey,M.J. Bain,A. Barbour (N.L.B.), J. Olmsted, M.J.
Ox•rd5 firstconfirmed
nesting (ABa),D. Barry,T.EM. Beck, Parker,S.E Pertmiak,S.V.PhipJ.
by PurpleFinches
occurred
at G.M. Bennett, A. Bose (AB), pen,S.T.Pike,R.J.Pittaway,
W. Poklen,C.E. Potter,P.A. Read,
Wildwood Lake duringJune J.M. Bouvier,R•. Bracken,
(JMH). The spreadby House Brailsford,H. Bremner,S. & M. I. Richards, P.W. Richter, A.H.
Finches from urban centres to
Bryan,D.N. Bucknell,T. Bun- Rider,D.V. Ruch, T. Sabo,D.C.
rural areasis occurringover berry,K.J. Burk, P. Burke,R. Sadler, H. Saunders,T.R. Scovmost ofs. Ontario. The 20 mov-

Burtch, M.D.

Cadman, D.

ell, C. Schaefer (CSc), D.

(DSh), D. Shepherd
ingtowards
thetip of LongPt. Campbell, J.K. Cappelman, Shanahan
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hadstarted
ratherslowly
APPALACHIAN gration
but onlya fewotherearlymigrantshadappeared.
REGION

George
A. Hall

Abbreviations:B.E.S.P.(Bald

'•'

EagleStatePark, CentreCo.,
PA); C.EH.

(M.E. Clark Fish

PA :'-Sta(e
(

Hatcher3RowanCounty,
KY);
It was a normal summer. Most

Powdermill

G.W.M.A. (GreenbottomWild-

of the Atlasprojects
in theRe- 109Management
Area, Cabell
gionhavebeencompleted
and County, WV); G.S.M.N.P.
manyobservers
took the sum- (GreatSmokyMountainsNat'l
mer off so ratherfew reports Park, TN); K.S.P.(Kingston
came in. The TennesseeAtlas is
SteamPlant, RoaneCounty,
stillin progress
andsoa dispro- TN); K.C.P.P. (KygerCreek
portionatenumber of records PowerPlant, Gallia County,
came from there.

.

VIRGINIA.:;= .•

OH); EN.R. (PowdermillNature

At Pittsburgh June was Reserve,l•stmorelandCo., PA);
slightly warmer than usual, P.I.S.E(Presque
IsleStatePark,
while July wasa little cooler. Erie Co., PA). Place names in
Therewereno periods
of very italics are counties.
hot weather. Both months were
much wetter than normal with a
total of 10.83 inches of rain. At

LOONS TO
IBISES

Erie Junewascooland wet and

A Corn.Loonapparently
sum-

July dry and warm, while in

mered at Cave Run L., Rowan,
KY (FB). Other summerrecords

eastern Tennessee rainfall was

- NESSEE

..-" •:;?• ....

0.95 inchesbelowaverage
and camefromtheAllegheny
Resertemperatures
werenormal.This voir, Warren,PA, June30 0KC),
all boils down to an uneventful

and S. Hoiston Res.,TN, from

season, but one for which the

midJulyto endof period(BC). Black-crowned
Night-Heron
nesting
conditions
weregood.
An EaredGrebe (ph.) wasat colonyat Watts Bar L., TN,
The neotropicalmigrants K.C.EP.July29-30 (WA). The June22-26 (R & All, RC). The
that haveengendered
so much Double-crested Cormorant con- only other recordscamefrom
discussion
recently
seemed
to be tinuesits expansion
in our Re- Union,TN, June2 and July2
mostly in normal numbers. gion. A group of about 50 (S & RSa).The Yellow-crowned
Normal,thatis,forrecent
years, summeredon Meander L., OH,
Night-Heron nestedagainat

and in most cases much less

but there was no evidence of

thana coupleof decades
ago. nesting(DH, NB). Sixwereat
On the other hand, numerous

L. Somerset,PA, June6 (AM),

observers
reportedsuchthings fivewereseenflyingoverMounas GrayCatbirds,Rufous-sided tain City, GA, June 2 (PR,

An unusual number of imm.

WhiteIbises
werereported
from
Towhees,and other "common" DW), and two adults and an e.Tennessee:
onein Cocke
July9
species
to be in lowerthannor- immature were seen on the
(JBO),threein BlountJuly17,
mal numbers.
OhioR. nearParkersburg,,
WV, andtwoin UnionJuly17 (S &
The rangeexpansions
that June 17 (PM). Other records RSa).Twoimmatures
(ph.)were
have been a feature of recent
camefromELS.E,oneon July seenat CaveRun L., KY, July
13-19 (SB). Four imm. Wood
yearscontinuewithout letup. 24 (JM); Ft. LoudonL., TN,
White-eyed Vireo, Yellow- June4 (BS);TellleoL., TN, July Storks(ph.)wereseenin Montthroated Warbler, and Blue
15 (All); andK.S.P.,TN, July gomery,VA, July 9-15 (NW,
Grosbeak
arestillactively
mov- 15 (AH, K & LD).
fideCK), andonewasseennear
ing north.But the realnewsis
With theexception
of twore- Crawley,Greenbrier,
WV, July
the movement of "northern"
portsfrom P.I.S.E,June2 (BG) 17 (fideDP). Thesetwo localispecies
southward.
If theclimate andJune30-July9 (JM, EIQ, ties are only about 50 airline
is gettingwarmer,thesemajor all reports
of GreatEgrets
came milesapart.
shiftsin rangeareunexplainablefrom the south.Nine at K.S.P.,
(byme at least).Readers
should July17 (All, K & LD) wasthe WATERFOWL,
note particularlythe swallows, highestcount. Other reports RAPTORS
thethrushes,
someof thespar- camefrom Cove Lake S.E, TN, Two Tundra Swanslingered
rows, as well as the Northern
July 9 (RK), Union,TN, June near StateCollege,PA, until
Goshawk,that havejoinedthe 24 (S & RSa),Montgomery,
VA, June 10 (RHa, EZ). Canada
movement along with the July 9-10 (SV), Pulaski,VA, Goose continues its increase
flycatchers
andwarblers.
July19-20(CK),andHighlana• with recordnumbersreported
There were fair numbers of
VA,July17 (LT).Twoad.Little on BreedingBird Surveysin
late northbound
migrantsstill Blue Herons and one immature
Greene,PA (RB), and Preston,
comingthroughin earlyJune wereat K.S.E, July 17 & 29 WV (GAH). Numerous comand in particulara numberof (RK). A TricoloredHeron was plaintsand evenlawsuitsare
waterfowl remained in the Rereportedfrom Riner,VA, July croppingup aboutthe geese,
gionthroughJune.By the end 10 (SV).Eightor 9 pairsof Cat- and in Somerset,PA, 117 were
of the periodtheshorebird
mi- tie Egretswerenestingin a live-trapped
anddeported
(fide
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There were unusual numbers

of straggler
waterfowl
in theRegion.At Pymatuning
L., PA,N.
Shoveler,Am. Wigeon, and
Lesser
Scaupwereallseenin late
Juneor earlyJuly(RFL,RCD.
Elizabethton,
TN (GW), andan A Green-wingedTeal wasat
immature was seen at Jones- P.I.S.P.
July5 (JM) anda Gadborough,
TN, July9 (JB).
wallthereJuly31 furnished
the
first summer record for that sta-

tion(JM).Single
Greater
Scaup
were reported from P.I.S.P.
throughJuly25 (JM) andmost
remarkablyfrom Cumberland,
MD, June 13-July 17 (MT).

HoodedMergansers
occasionallynestin theRegionsosummer recordsof femalesat 12.N.R.

June 6 (RCL), Markleton, PA,

June10 (AM), andPymanming
L., PA, June 17 (RFD werenot

unexpected.A Red-breasted
Merganser
wasat P.I.S.P.from

July 14 to the end of period
(JM, EK).

Forty or more TurkeyVultures at an Erie, PA, landfill

June3 madean "unprecedented" numberfor that date (JiS).

The Ospreyseems
to bedoing
well. From e. Tennessee came

the reportthat 19 of 23 active
nestsat Watts Bar L. fledged
young, one of three nestsat

MeltonHill L. fledged
young•
and there was an unsuccessful

nestat TellicoL. (firstattempt
there)(fideCN). Therewasa
possible
nestingin Somerset,
PA

andwhatmayhavebeenanother RH) and •shington,TN (BC),
onewasthereJune15-17 (JM). High•na•VA (LT), 2 locations
A Bonaparte's
Gull at B.E.S.E in TrumbulL OH (DH), and
PA (SG).Theoncefairly
July 21 was an early arrival Centre,
(MW). A Ring-billedGull at commonYellow-belliedSapAustinSprings,
TN, June3 wasa suckeris now seldomreported
latemigrant
(RK)anda Herring from the mountainregion in
soa reportof fiveon
Gullat DeepCreekLake,MD, summer,
Mt., High•na•VA,
July29 furnished
a noteworthyAllegheny
summerrecord(RIG).
July10(LT)wasnoteworthy.
Olive-sided
Flycatchers
were
Four Caspian Terns at
at 2 places
in theCheat
B.E.S.P.June 23 (MW) were located
unusual in summer as was one
Mts. in earlyJune(GAH). A
at Parkersburg,
WV, June 19 late Yellow-belliedFlycatcher
(JE). More expectedCaspians was banded at EN.R. June 11
wereat K.S.EJuly15 (AH, K & (RCL, RM). Six singingmale
wereon Roan
LD) andat Pymatuning
L., PA, AlderFlycatchers
July 24 (RCL). Six Forster's Mt., TN, one of the southernmoststationsfor the species,
Ternswereseenat P.I.S.P.June2

(AW), and there were several

sightings
eastofEriewhere
nestingformerly
occurred
(JM).
The twoWestVirginiaBald
Eaglenestsfledged
fiveyoung
(CS)andtheBath,VA, nestap-

parentlyfledgedtwo (LT). In
Ohio the nestat MosquitoL.

fledged
one(CB,DH), whilea
newnesting
in l?umbull
fledged
one(DH, EB).Othersightings
camefrom LakeCity, PA, June

13 (JBa),EI.S.E July21 (LM,
DS), and G.W.M.A., June 10

and July 12 (MG). Northern
Harrierswereat MosquitoL.,

OH, throughthe period(CB,
DH), andwerereportedfrom
PymatuningL., PA, July 14

(JM) and two wereseenthere and a male was found at 2800 ft

(RFL)andSomerset,
PA,July31

TN (RK). The WilJuly23 (DS).Onewasreported in Johnson,
continues
to infromCumberland,
MD, July13 low Flycatcher

(AM).

Both Cooper'sHawksand
Sharp-shinned
Hawkswerere-

(MT). The LeastTernreported creasein the south, with several

ported
doing
wellinmostofthe In early 1990, a pair of Peregrine
Region.
Twonestings
of Sharp- Falconstook up residencein

shinnedsin the Knoxville, TN,

areawerenoteworthy
(fideCN).
A N. Goshawk nest was found

in CanaanValley,Tucker,
WV
(EM), andanotherwasfoundin

downtownPittsburghfor the first
time in manyyears.Thisbirdwas

photographed
onthe44th floorof
the USXToweron August21,
1990. Photograph/Steven
T.

in the springaccountfrom new locationsfound by TenEI.S.E remained at least until

and a few remained at 2 loca-

tions in Crawj•rd,PA, until
Branca.
June19 (RFL). A pair nested
the Cheat Mts., WV (DM). At
another Cheat Mts. location
successfully
at ELS.E,the first
two adults and two immatures
nestingin Eriesince
wardmigration
started
asusual successful
wereseenon Aug.1 (CS).Are about July 10-15. The late theearly1960s(JM etal.).
included
eightWhitetheremanymoregoshawks
in stragglers
June4 at CUCKOOS TO
thespruce
beltthananyone
real- rumpedSandpipers
izes?A careful surveydeter-

C.F.H. (FB) and a White-

FLYCATCHERS

rumpedSandpiperat P.I.S.P. At State College, PA, both
of cuckoowerein low
minimum
of 40 pairsin theAl- June2 (JM). Exceptat ELS.P, species
despite
thegypsy
moth
legheny
N.E of n. Pennsylvaniaveryfew of the moreunusual numbers
werereported
among
the outbreak there (JP), and a
(fideWH). Red-shouldered
and species
A Willet wasat timilarsituationprevailedin
Red-tailedhawkswere doing Julymigrants.
VA (DD). A Blackwellthissummer
at mostplaces EI.S.EJuly30 (JM). Migrating Shenandoah,
wereat Py- billed Cuckoo was found near
but Broad-winged
Hawkswere UplandSandpipers
matuning L., PA, July 19 Baxter,GA, June 9 (JG) and
almostunreported.

mined

that

there

were

nesseeAtlas workers, and six

lune 4 (Je & JiS).There were birds were found at 5 locations
more than the usual number of
near Mountain City, GA, in
springreportsof BlackTerns June(PR, DW). An interesting
behavioralnote came from Rad-

ford, VA, where three aduk E.

Kingbirds
wereobserved
feeding
onebroodof youngbirds(CK).

Suchhelping
behavior
(if that's
what it was)is not knownfor

this species.
A Scissor-tailed
Flycatcher
wasfoundin Greene,
TN, June2 (RK).

a

In Warren,PA, 39 of 40 boxes (RCL), at Clarksville,PA, July

one was found at an elevation

LARKS TO
THRUSHES
Horned Larks nested in Knox,

TN, for the first time in many

years
(A & RH). Othersummer
records from e. Tennessee, in

Cumber•nd (CN) and Greene

(RK), werenoteworthy.
Reports

of PurpleMartinnestings
were
wereoccupied
by Am.Kestrels,23 (RB), andat EI.S.E July26 of 1650 ft in Claiborne, TN
mixed.Theywereabsent
from
Whimbrels (R & AH).
but 41% of the eggsfailedto (JM).Up to seven
VA (RS),butthere
The onlynestingreportof Waynesboro,
hatch and 110 young were wereat EI.S.EJuly14toJuly31
fledged,the lowestproduction (EK, JM, DS). A flockof 70 Barn Owls came from Stuart's were over 200 nestsin the Ona,
at EI.S.P.July23 Draft, VA (MH), and a previ- WV, area (LW). Tree Swallow
peroccupied
boxsince
thepro- Sanderlings
jectstarted
(B & DWa).A wild (DS) wasthemosteverrecorded ously known nestingsite in continues to consolidate its
VA,wasdestroyedsouthern advance. For the secwerealsore- Rockingham,
pairof Peregrines
appeared
at a there.Sandealings
hack site in Pendleton,
WV, and portedfromCumberland,
MD, in a church renovation (KF). ondyeartheynestedin Macon,
werefoundin NC (JS),andtherewere4 nestthe youngbirdsintendedfor July15 (MT). A WesternSand- BarnOwl pellets
that site were added to the birds piper wasat P.I.S.P.July 23 a barnat Lewisburg,
WV, but ing sitesin the Elizabethton,
in the
wasknownto occur TN, area,all established
(a total of 11) hackedin the (DS). Up to four Stilt Sand- no nesting
wereatEI.S.EJuly15-29 (CH). A N. Saw-whetOwl was last 5 years(RK). There were
New River Gorge,WV (CS). pipers
Anotherpairwasseenon the (JM) and two wereseenat Py- heard in the Cheat Mts. of West also new locations in Cumber(CN),
Virginia-West
Virginiaborder matuning L., PA, July 27 Virginiain earlyJune(DM). •nd (CN) and Grainger
reporters
commented
on TN. There are now two Bank
(CS) and a pair engagedin (RCL). Short-billedDowitchers Several
fromPymatuning the scarcityof Corn. Night- Swallow colonies in zinc-mine
courtship
flightin G.S.M.N.E werereported
in e. Tennessee,
theold
L.,
PA,
July
14 & 21 (RFL, hawks,andtheWhip-poor-will tailings
at thesitewherenesting
lastoccurredin the 1940s(RK).

to decline.The only
RCL) and from Cumberland, continues

MD, July11-22 (MT, RIG).

site with 175 nests and a new

reportof Chuck-will's-widowonewith 200 nests(fideCN).

SHOREBIRDSTO

Eastern Tennessee is also the

TERNS

scene
of rapidly
expanding
Cliff

A jaeger(sp.?--probably
Po- came from Lyndhurst, VA,
until
marine)wasseenforseveral
days wheretheywerepresent
Therewerea few straynorth- in lateJulyat DeepCreekLake, mid-July(LP}.
bound shorebirds still in the
Garrett,MD (FP). A Laughing Red-headedWoodpeckers
areain earlyJuneandthesouth- Gull wasat P.I.S.P.June3 (JHo),

werereported
fromKnox(A &

Swallow
populations
(RK,CN),
and the relativelynew population in Beech Fork S.P., WV,
Volume 44, Number 5 ' 1133

continuesto increase(WA). On

rangeexpansions
southward
and

feeder in Carter, TN, at least

July 26 an estimated6000+

to lower elevations continue.

through
June(TMc).

BarnSwallows
wereroosting
in

Eleven
Golden-winged
Warblers
the cattailsat ConneautMarsh, banded
at EN.R. madea high
PA (RFL, RCL).
total for recentyears(RM,
A Red-breasted Nuthatch in
RCL),but the3 or 4 pairson

Contributors:RichardAlmy,
Wendell Argabrite, Carole
Babyak,
JimBaxter(JBa),Ralph

postjuvenal
moltwasbandedat

Roan Mt., TN, are the only
StateCollege,
wherethespecies onesin thatpartof e. Tennessee
hasnot beenknownto nest,on (RK).Twoterritorial
maleMagJuly 5 (MW). The Carolina

Bell, Sharon Blackwelder,

DorothyBordner,
GeorgeBreiding,Jim Brooks(JB), Brooks
BirdClubForay(B.B.C.E),Ed-

nolia Warblersat Edinboro,PA,

Wren continues to do well and

to theendofJune(MT) wereat
therewere2 pairsnearWarren, an unusually
lowelevation
locaPA (fide WH), north of the tion, as was the one at EN.R.

wardBrucker,
NancyBrundage,

usualrange.
A MarshWrenwas throughoutthe season(RM,
presentat Mosquito L., OH, RCL).TheYellow-rumped
WarfromJune11 to July30 (DH). bler continues to be found in
In s. Pocahontas, WV,
newplaces
in WestVirginiaand
Golden-crowned
Kinglets
were should be looked for farther

Brian Cross, David Davis, Harriett DiGioia, Ken Dubke, Lil

Fred Busroe, Jean Clark,
Richard Clark, Keith Confer,

Dubke,Jeanette
Esker,Kathleen

Finnegan,ElwoodFisher,Tom
Fox, Dot Freeman, Bonnie Gin-

foundin the valleysin white south.At the otherextreme,the
pinegroves,
whiletheywereab-

ader,StevenGrado,JoeGreenburg, Mike Griffith, Charles
Handley, Randy Harrison

Yellow-throated Warbler contin-

sentfromthehighridges
which uesits rapidexpansion
northward. Prothonotary
Warblers

were covered with hardwoods

(RHa),JohnHeninger,
Mozelle
Henkel,William Highhouse,
David Hochadel, Judy
Hochadel(JH), AudreyHoff,

(TF). At Waynesboro,
VA, 36

areuncommon
in this Region,
nestsof E. Bluebird
produced sothereportthattheyhavein-

226eggs
andfledged
164young creased
atoneofthefewnesting
birds (RS). The Swainson's sites
in WoocL
WV (GB),isgood
Thrushisthought
to bedeclin- news.Therewasa nesting
at a
ing in its northernbreeding new Woodsite(JE) anda pair

RonHoff (RH), Joyce
Hoffman
(JHo),ClydeKessler,
RayKiddy
(RKi), RickKnight(RK), Dave
Krueger,Ed Kwater,RobertC.

range,but theextremesouthern was seen in Conneaut Marsh,
populations
in the CheatMts., PA, July 15 (RFL, RCL). A
WV, seemto be doing well singing
maleSwainsons
Warbler

Leberman,RonaldE Leberman,

AnthonyMarich,Tom McNeil
(TMc), Jerry McWilliams,

(GAH).Onewasheardsinging wasfoundforthesecond
yearin
in Linn Run S.E,PA (JW). This

Fayette,PA, well north of its

station is far removed from the

usualrange,but no evidence
of

nearest
knownbreeding
areas
to
thenorthin Pennsylvania
andto

nestingwasobtained(DK). In

Male Dickcisselfromthe colony
foundin BelmontCounty,Ohio,
June22, 1990. Photograph/Maw

Nicholas, WV, three to four

Gustafson.

the south in the Cheat Mts. A

maleswere found compared

singingmaleHermit Thrushat with the one or two in recent apparentterritorialmaleWhite5900 ft in G.S.M.N.E on June years(GB), andseveral
newsites throated
Sparrow
wasfoundin a
6 was a Park first (RK). This were reported from the bog high in the Cheat Mts.,

Linda McWilliams,

Edward

Michael,DonnaMitchell,Terry
Moore, Robert Mulvihill, Pat.

Murphy, CharlesNicholson,
LindaPatrick,JohnPeplinski,
DanielPerry,FranPope,Paul
Raney, Rebecca Satterfield
(RSa), Steve Satterfield(SSa),

species
hasmoved
steadily
south Knoxville (CN) and Elizabeth- WV, in June (DM), and a BoydSharp,
JohnSill(JS),Mike
andbreeding
at thislocation
can ton (RK), TN, regions. A singingmalewasat StateCol- Smith,Don Snyder,
RuthSnybe expectedsoon.Numerous MourningWarblerat an eleva- lege,PA,June26 (DB). Unex- der,AnneStamm,CraigStihler,
observers commented on reduced numbers of Wood

tion of 900 ft in Anderson,
TN,
plainable was a singing JeanStull (JeS),Jim Stull (JiS),
fromJune9-16 (songrecorded) Dark-eyedJunco in Parkers- Marian Terwilliger, Leonard
Thrushes,
anda quantitative (RH) mayhaverepresented
a pi- burg, WV, July 1 (JCl). On Teuber,Mary Twigg,SteveVia,
study in Shenandoah N.P. oneeringattemptat rangeex- Breeding
Bird Surveyroutesin JoelVolpi, JudyWard, Gary
showed a 50-60%

decline in
pansion.For the first time in Jacksor•
V4W,the OrchardOritwostudyplotsover4 years(EF, many yearsno Yellow-breasted ole outnumbered the Northern

MS).
PIPITS TO
FINGHES

Chats were to be found on a

farmat Lewisburg,
WV (CH).
At Ona, WV, N. Cardinals

46 to 20 (B.B.C.E).

Wallace,Beth Watts,Don Watts
(DWa), Dick Williams, Leon
Wilson, Merrill Wood, Norman

The malePurpleFinch(ph.) Woods,EugeneZielinski.-at Mountain City, GA, June2

were reportedto be at an all-

GEORGE A. HALL, P.O. Box

straggler.Loggerhead
Shrike
nests
werereported
fromHigh-

(PR,DW) wasmostinteresting.6045,WestVirginiaUniversity,
timehigh(LW). The 17 Rose- Thespecies
isnotknownto nest Morgantown, WV 26506breasted Grosbeaks banded at
southof WestVirginia.Is it, 6O45.
EN.R. duringthe periodmade too, joiningthe southward
paan unusuallyhigh number rade? Red Crossbill records

lana• VA (LT), Anderson,TN
(RH), andLoudon,
TN (RC). In

beenextending
its rangein the July11 (JG,JV), fromtheChat-

An Am. Pipit at EI.S.E July
4-10 (JM) wasa mostunusual

the Elizabethton,TN, area the

(RCL, RM). Blue Grosbeakhas

lowlands,
butoneat theparking tahoocheeN.E (HD), Roan

Atlassets turned up 8-10

lot atopRoanMt., TN, June9

records
in 4 counties
(RK). War-

wasmostremarkable(BC). The

blingVireo is a rarebird in e.
Tennessee but it was found at 6

camefrom near Blairsville,GA,

Mt., TN (RK), and Highland

VA (LT). Pine Siskinsremained
only Dickcisselreport came as late asJune20 at Ona, WV,,

fromAugusta,
VA,July19 (RS, Parkersburg,
WV, UnionCity,
MH). Vesper
Sparrows
at 3 sites PA (JM), and Trumbull(DH),
Most of the low elevation
in Johnson,TN, and on the buttheonlyevidence
of nesting
warblers
werein goodnumbers RoanMt. "balds"(RK) wereun- wasthebanding
of several
with
and,with a fewexceptions,
the usual so far south, as were the broodpatches
at StateCollege
high country warblersalso Savannah
Sparrows
at Lynd- during June (DB). A female
showedno further declines.The
hurst,VA, July 18 (RS). An EveningGrosbeak
remained
at a
sitesnearElizabethton
(RK).
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WESTERN
GREAT
LAKES
REGION
ß AgassizNWR

DarylD. ssen
TheRegion
hasbeenwaiting
for
a summerlikethisforyears.
The

two-three
yeardrought
wasdramaticallybrokenas all three
states
received
adequate
rainfall.
In fact it often went to the other
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wasgenerallymostwelcome.
The Regionwasgreenfor the
entireseason,
a pleasant
contrast
to the preceding summers.
Accompanying
thisamplemoisturewasa bountifulinsectpopulation!Mosquitoes
and deer
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fliesin particular
wereunbdievableat times.Temperatures
were

pleasantly
coolfor themajority
of theperiodwithverylimited
periods
of hot, humidweather.
Unfortunately,the addition

of thispleasant
seasonal
weather
to the late springproduceda
veryquiet,evendull, ornithologicalshow.Thissummer
was

neckedGrebeson L. Superior and two were at Pt. Mouillee
includedoneJune3 at Superior July26-28 (m.ob.).SingleTri-

foundJuly 7 at the Erie Gun

(RJ)andoneJune7 at W.P.B.O. colored Herons were found in
(staff).EaredGrebessummered Michigan July 22 at Nayan-

TW). EightCanvasbacks
spent
partof the summer
periodat 4

noted for an absenceof rarities

in two states.In Michigantwo

plusonlylimitedunusual
sight- werepresentuntilJune25 on
ings,numbers,
anddates.For the Dow Ponds,Midland (RW,
example,
onlytwelveshorebird MW). For Wisconsinthreewere
by Ziebellon Rush
speciesextendedtheir spring discovered
June25, remainmigrationinto June,half the L., Winnebago,
of thepenumberof preceding
summers. ingfor theduration

quingPt. (MW, RW) and in
MinnesotaduringlateJulyin
Carver(m.ob.). Cattle Egrets
werefound at singlesitesin

Club, Monroe, MI (KO, PC,

Wisconsinlocalesand one ap-

peared
in lateJulyat Pt.'Mouillee
S.G.A.Outof range
wasa RingneckedDuck in Dane,WI, June

24-July 1 (EH). Unusualwere
singleGreaterScaupat Maniwith 15+, nesting.Michigan towocJune8 (DT) and for the
Minnesota--Carver

with 20+,

and Wisconsin--Green Bay

riod. Ziebell
added a state
had2 sightings,
with onebird periodin Door(R & CL).About
30 LesserScaupspentpart or
recordwith the discov- at Niles and three at Pt. Mouilment duringJuly which had nesting
beensocharacteristic
of thepre- eryof WesternGrebesalsoon lee. The only Yellow-crownedall of the summer in Wisconsin.
June1,
cedingsummers.
Therefore
the RushL. Ten adultsspentthe Night-Heronreportedwasan Latewerean Oldsquaw
followingreportcontainsfew summerwith twopairsnesting. immaturein MilwaukeeJuly25 a SurfScoterJune7, and seven
Scoters
June2-6
wereraised. (JB). Three White-facedIbises White-winged
surprises,
fewreasons
forbirders A totaloffiveyoung
to becomeupsetaboutmissing After the fine springa few were found June9 in Martin, at W.P.B.O. A Surf was found
a particular
species.
Instead
this Am. White Pelicans were still MN (DNR staff), with one June10 in Cook,MN. Unusual
in the eastern
two- June19-21 at NayanquingPt., was a Bufflehead in Dunn, WI,
was a summerto enjoy the wandering
June 13 (JP). Out of range
Wisconsin MI (DY, CF,JL, RWi etal.).
weatherand the greenland- thirdsof theRegion.
nesting waterfowl included
scape,
andto savorthetypical had a total of four birds at Rush
bird fare.
RuddyDucksat Pt. Mouillee
L., Rice L., and Superior/Wis- SWANS TO

There was no fall warbler move-

consinPt. All occurredduring
Abbreviations:
W.EB.O. (White-

the lasthalf of July.Michigan

RAILS
Wisconsin

S.G.A. (DB).
had five Tundra

fish Point Bird Observatory, had a total of two at Shiawasee
MI); placenames
in italicsare N.W.R. and Arcadia L., both
counties.
duringJune.A BrownPelican
wasseenintermittently
between

Swans
lingering
intoJunewith
tworemaining
untillateJunein
Bayfield(DV) and mid-July
in Portage
(MB).A pairofTrumLOONS TO
reJune24-July27 in Berrien,MI peterSwansin Wisconsin's
IBISES
(RWi, MK, RS). All threestates establishment
programhatched
The eightRed-throated
Loons sawa returnto thepoorsouth- five cygnetson OakridgeL.,
betweenJune2-5 at W.P.B.O. ernheronpatternthathastypi- threestill survivingat the pe(staff)represented
latemigrants. fiedthisRegionfor years.The riod's conclusion (JS, BB). A
Out of rangeCommonLoons onlySnowyEgretsincludedthe Greater White-fronted Goose
pairat GreenBay(maxi- wasseenin Duluth June9 (BS).
includedoneduringtheperiod nesting
at Fish L., Dane (BI), and two mum of three adults), and two Alsorepresenting
a tardymigrant
July 28 on one of Madison's July 26-28 at Pt. Mouillee was a Snow Goose in Columbia,
lakes(PA), bothWisconsin.Un- S.G.A. The only Little Blue WI, on June4 (PA).However,a
usual were two Horned Grebes

Herons were also in Wisconsin

flock of about 12 individuals

The Turkey Vulture is ex-

panding
itsrange
in partsof the
Region
asevidenced
bybreeding
in Rock,MN. Likewise,range

expansion
is occurring
for Osprey and Bald Eagle as evidencedby breedingsouthof
theirnormalrange.A surprising
late hawk migration was
watchedby RussellJune 1 in
Wisconsin's Rock Island S.R

wheneightspecies
totaling123
birdsweretabulated,
including
110Broad-wingeds,
one Redshouldered,
one Rough-legged,
and one Merlin. Other late mi-

grating Rough-leggeds
were
in Door,WI, throughJuly2 (R and Michigan.In the former summered in Redwood, MN
duringearly
Wigeonwas foundin Michigan
& CL). Late migratingRed- onewasat RushL. July26 (DT) (m.ob.).A Eurasian
Volume44, Number 5' 1135

June (four birds). Hard to ex-

gle MarbledGodwitsJuly4 at found in Wisconsin at MilW.P.B.O.staffJune 5. An imGrandMere(RSc,IG) andJuly waukeeintermittently
fromlate matureArcticTernwascarefully
found on the Oconto Falls,V42, 18 at Warren Dunes (RS). For Juneto mid-July(v.o.)andJuly studied July 15-28 at Pt.
BreedingBird countJune 10 Wisconsinthe bestsightings 15 in Kenosha(BR). Wisconsin Mouillee S.G.A. (PS, RP, PC,
(DT). The PeregrineFalcon included two Am. Avocets at had a total of 20 Franklins Gulls Jg).
reestablishment
programcon- MadisonJuly9 (EH et al.) and reportedfrom four siteswhile
Mostunusual
wasan appartinues to be successful with
onein Winnebago
July23 0B), Michigan had two from one ently healthy Snowy Owl
breedingoccurringin all three and five Buff-breasted Sand- site.Wisconsin
and Michigan present
at theNewHolsteinairstates.
pipersJuly 29 in Eau Claire each had four Little Gulls, at port,W1,June30-July8 (PSet
Yellow Rails were found in
0P).
Manitowoc
andSt.Joseph/New aL). Minnesota'sBurrowing
the northernpart of all three
Buffalorespectively.
Wisconsin'sOwl returned to nest in the
states. Dozens were heard callJAEGERSTO
best bird of the season was a
sameRockpasture
aslastyear.
Common Black-headed Gull
ingat Michigan's
SeneyN.W.R. FLYCATCHERS
GreatGrayOwlsmadenewsin
(DE); a nest was discoveredin A Long-tailed Jaeger was discovered
by Sontagat Mani- the Region,especially
WisconAirkin, MN, with the eight watchedby the W.P.B.O.staff towocJune 21 and 23. A 2hal- sin.An injuredmalewasdiscovyoung successfullyfledged June5. A LaughingGull was yearLesserBlack-backed
Gull eredJune28 alonga Douglas
(WN); the Crex Meadowssite, observed
intermittently
June2- wasat GrandMere,MI, June21 road. It was rehabilitated and reWI, still had birdson June26 July 10 (RS,JG, PC, VJ, TW)
(KM). An adult Black-legged leasedJuly 21 (LS). Only the
(FL). KingRailswerefoundin in Berrien,
MI. Singlebirdswere Kittiwakewaswatchedby the second
nestingfor the stateoccurred this summer with the
several
Wisconsin
andMichigan
plain was a Swainson's
Hawk

sites. Minnesota had two out-of-

fiedgingof threeyoungfrom

rangeSandhillCranes,
June7 in
Murray(DNR) andJuly 15 in

theirStockton
Is.nest(//deDV).
For Minnesotagoodnumbers

Redwood
(KE et al.).

were found in the traditional

SHOREBIRDS

its normal rangeat Tamarac
N.W.R. (m.ob.).On the nega-

St. Louis site, with one s.w. of

Only 12species
continued
their
springmigrationintoJune.Unusually
tardyweresingleLesser
Golden-Plovers
June18in Dane
(BR) and untilJune20 at Ash-

land/Bayfidd(Dr, RH), both
Wisconsin.

Manitowoe

had

tive side, none could be found at
the traditional Airkin site. The
Chuck-will's-widow in Polk,

W1,waspresent
fora partof the
summerOH).

Western Kingbirds were

suchinteresting
findsasWhim-

found in all three states. The

brels until June 8, and 650

speciesreturned to its usual
Isabellasitein Michigan(CF,

RuddyTurnstones
June1 with

the lastreportedJuly5 (CS).
Late migratingAm. Avocets
werefoundin Michiganwith

JSo). One was seenJune 15 in

oneJune3 at New Buffalo(DP,

pecially
in thes.w.cornerof the
state. A Scissor-tailed Flycatcherwas found July 21 in

JG),andthreeJuhe15 & 21 at
Nayanquing
Pt. (RW) andSaginawBay(CF),respectively.
Also
in Michiganwerefour Whim-

Winnebago,
WI (DT). In Minnesota,numberswere down, es-

Rock,MN (JPa).

brelsJune4-6 at W.P.B.O.and
a Marbled Godwit June 19-21
at NayanquingPt. (RW, CF et

SWALLOWS TO
SHRIKES

al.). Unusuallyfar eastwasan

Violet-greenSwallowrecord

Am.

Avocet

nest with

two

Minnesotahad only its second
(first in 1942) when one was

youngin Clearwater,
MN (AB).
Aslastyear,thefallmigration

found at ClaremontJuly 9-11

commencedJune 24. However,

Magpies
continue
to breedeast
of their normalrangeas evidencedby records
from Airkin

thisyearit wasnot asgoodas
preceding summers,with a
numberof birdersindicating
a
paucityof shorebirds--numbers
and variety. Often this was
caused by too much rain.
(When was the last time this
statement was made?)Interest-

ing fall migrants
for Michigan
includedsingleAm. Avocets

(n &7 SEet aL). Black-billed

and St. Louis, MN.

ACom.

Ravennestwith fouryoungin
Isanti was south of its normal

MinnesotarangeOHo). Also
unusually
far southwereRedbreastedNuthatchespresent
duringthesummer
in Appleton
(DT), Milwaukee (WW), and
Madison (EH, PA), with three

July 1-4 at Dow Ponds(RW,
MW, EK), July13 at Shiawassee
N.W.R. (DPe), andJuly27 at

youngfledged
froma nestin the

Grand Mere (WB); an above-

were reported in Michigan

average
numberof Willetsduring July in Berrien(DPe, JG, The GreatGrayOwl,foundinjurediu DouglasCounty,Wisconsin,in late
RS,RScetal.);a WhimbrelJuly June1990, wasrehabilitatedandwasphotographed
on its releaseJuly
16 at St.Joseph
(KM); andsin- 21. Photograph/Lar• Semo.

(four) and Wisconsin(two). A
Bewick'sWren June 6-29 in
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latter location. Carolina Wrens

Sherburne,
MN, wasa goodfind
(BBretal.).Thereareonlya few

reportsRegionallyin recent EagleHarbor,MI (LB), and a
yearsfor this increasingly
rare BlackpollWarblerJune 11 at
species.The Blue-grayGnat- PortAustin,MI (ME). Southof
catcher continues to extend its
its normalrangewasa Yellowrangeinton. andw. Minnesota. rumpedWarbler in Stevens
Also in Minnesota no fewer
PointuntilJuly6 (MB). Yellowthan four Mountain

Bluebirds

throated Warblers were found at

werefound.Thehighlight
wasa the usuals. Michiganand s.
breeding
pair(bothMountains) Wisconsin sites. The Kirdand's
near Holt. A hybrid pair (c• Warblerprovedexcitingagain
Mountain and • Eastern)bred thissummer.Michigantallied
in Polk(DJ) with a singlemale 265 singingmales,a 25% innearItasca
S.P.duringJune(fide crease
over1989andthehighest
DBI).An injuredGray-cheekedcount since 1961. One male was
Thrushwasbroughtto a Mil- found in Wisconsin'sJackson
waukee rehabilitation
center
June10byLesher,
Polk,etal. It

GrosbeakJune 9 m Newaygo
(GW,ES,J & KN) wouldrepresentMichigan's
first recordif
accepted
by their committee.
Againthissummera malewas
foundalongthe MinnesotaR.

nearbyfarm.

Contributors:
RayAdams,Jim
Anderson, Philip Ashman,
BruceBacon,Jeff Baughman,
MurrayBerner,LaurieBinford,

in Renville(m.ob.). Dickcissels Dave Blockstein (DBI), AI

werepresent
in normalto below Bolduc,Walter Booth, Bryon
normal numbers this summer.

Bratlie (BBr), Don Brooks,

Out of rangesparrow
sightings David Cedarstrom, Phil Chu,
includeda Clay-colored
at Port Scott Diehi, Louis DomHuron S.G.A. (KO) and a Field

at BrockwayMt. (LB), both

browski, Kim Eckert (Minnesota), Bob & SteveEkblad,

Michigan.
Grasshopper
Sparrow Monica
numbers were down in both
Minnesota and Wisconsin. A

Essenmacher, David

Evers(Michigan),DavidEwert
(DEw), Lawrence
Filter,Chip

A pair of N. Mockingbirds
successfully
raisedthreeyoung
in Marquette,
MI (NI). An individualwasbrieflyseenJune9 in

was bandedJune 11 and seen Sharp-tailed
Sparrow
waspres- Francke,DarleneFriedman,Ilse
againJune 14, with excellent ent June 9 at WE B.O. (staff, Gebhard, James Granlund,
photographs
taken.Thiswasthe LD, TL) while birds were still EllenHansen,RandyHoffman,
thirdstraightyearthe statehas present at Wisconsin'sCrex JamesHowitz OHo), Joe HurecordedKirtland's,although Meadows W.A. June 26 (FL) dick,Nick Ilnicky,BeckyIsen-

Door, WI (R & CL). Late were

the numbers have decreased

June5 (SD).

four Am. PipitsJune 1-7 at eachyear: 1988-eight, 1989W.P.B.O.(staff).Twodisplaying two, and now one.
The only Prairie Warbler
male Sprague'sPipits were
watchedin.a Roseau,
MN, hay- sightings
camefrom Michigan
fieldJuly28 (MO). Loggerheadand includedJune 24 at Good
Shrikenestingsin Wisconsin HopeBay(RP,JG),July5-6 at
andMichiganhavebecome
very WP.B.O. (staff),andJuly7 at
localized. In Wisconsin all nests Sangatauk
DunesS.P.(RS,IG).
were found in 2 counties,with 3
Certainlysuggesting
the possiof 4 nestssuccessful
in St. Croix, bility of nestingwere the 35
and the one in Pierce also sucPalmWarblers
counted
byHoffcessful
(JS,BB).In Michigan2 manJune24 in Lincolnand six
nestsweresuccessfial
in Allegan byLautenJuly1 in Sawyer,
both

[possible
breeding?].
Againthis
summerWhite-crowned
Sparrowswerefoundin theRegion.
Two werefoundin Michigan:

ring,Vic Janson,
RobertJanssen
(RJa),DougJohnson,Robbye

Johnson,
Eugene
Kenaga,
Mike
Koch-Weser, David Lauten,

June 7-13 and July 2 at FredLesher,Tony Leukering,
W.P.B.O.(staff)andJuly12-13 JaneaLittle, William Longley,
at Presque
IsleHarbor (DEw). Roy & Charlotte Lukes, Tom
In Minnesota

one was at MinMears,SteveMillard,Kip MillneopaS.P.July 3 (LF). Even er,MinnesotaDNR staff,James
harderto explainwasa Harris' & KathyNay,WarrenNelson,
Sparrow
foundJune3 andJuly Mark Otnes, Karl Overman,

20 at Minnesota's Flandrau S.P.

JoannaPals(JPa),JaninePolk,

(JSp).The HouseFinchcontin- David Powell (Michigan),
uesits northwardexpansion
in RobertPutman,JohnRobinson,
(TM). In Minnesota, several Wisconsin. All three states had all three states. Red Crossbills Bob Russell,RussSchipper,
nests were found in a number of
abnormallylate Bay-breasted were appearingin moderate LarrySemo,PaulaSettle(PSe),
locales,but successwas not re- Warblersightings.
Wisconsin'snumbers
in the northernparts Ellen Slater,JerrySmith, Roy
ported.Non-nesting
sightings occurredin BayfieldJune 19 of all threestates,a suggestionSmith, Joe Soehnel (JSo),
includedWisconsin(three)and (RH) Minnesota's in Anoka of a possible
fall/wintermove- CharlesSontag,JackSprenger
Michigan(one).
June30 (WL), and Michigan's ment. After last winter's White(JSp),Bill Stjern,PaulSykes,
Dick
on IsleRoyaleJuly12 (RA).A winged Crossbill invasion, Daryl Tessen(Wisconsin),

VIREOS,
WARBLERS

The only White-eyed Vireos
found were in Wisconsin

at

ProthonotaryWarbler in n.w.
Otter Tail MN, during the
summerwasnorthof its range
(SM). Worm-eatingWarblers
werenestingat two Sauk,WI,

individuals were recorded in
scattered northern counties of

Verch, Ron Weeks, Tex Wells,

George Wickstrom, Melvin
all threestates,
e.g.,47 in Ash- Wierzbicki (MWi), Myles
/an• WI (DV). However,most Willard,

Roxanne

Winkel

reportswere of considerably (RWi), Winnie Woodmansee,
waukee(v.o.).The Bell'sVireo sites,while one wasfound in Ot- smaller numbers. Pine Siskins W.P.B.O. staff, Dave Young,
D.
picturewasmixedin the Re- tawa, MI. KentuckyWarblers lingered
in several
southern
lo- Tom ZiebelI.--DARYL
gion. Good numberswere re- were found in 5 Wisconsin and cales,e.g.,Madison,WI (DC), TESSEN, 2 Pioneer Park Place,
portedin Minnesota
(mainlyin oneMichigancounties.
Hooded suggesting
possible
nesting
but Elgin,IL 60123.

Wyalusing
S.P.(JR)andin Mil-

the s.e. section), they were Warblers were recorded from 6
slightlydecreased
in Wisconsin, Wisconsincounties.The only
while only one was found in Yellow-breasted Chats were
Michigan.Latewasa Solitary singingmalesin Brown(MWi)
Vireo in Outagamie,
WI, until and Rock(DT), both WisconJune 2 (JA). A nesting pair sin.In sharpcontrast
to a few
of PhiladelphiaVireos was yearsagotherewasno fallwarwatchedJune27 nearHubbell, bler migrationduringthe last
MI (LB). Intriguing was a half of July.Undoubtedlythis

courting
pairin RockIslandS.P. wasowingin part to the late
watchedby Russell
on June3. spring,and thusa latenesting
Wisconsinhas no breeding season.
records
forthisspecies.
Tardy were Tennesseeand TANAGERS TO
Wilson's
warblers
in DoorJune3 FINCHES
(R & CL) and a Tennesseein The N. Cardinal continues its
DaneJune6 (SR),bothWiscon- northwardexpansion,as evi-

none was confirmed. Minnesota recorded a first state record

whena EurasianTreeSparrow
appeared
duringlateJuneat an
Eagenfeeder(RJaetaL).
Addendum:

Too late for the

springarticlewasa reportof an
impressive
1500+ Red-necked

Grebes
April 27 on Whitefish
Bay,Chippewa,
MI (DF et al.).
A Mississippi
Kitewasfoundat
TroutL., Madeinav,MI, May 4
(DEw).

Corrigendum:Deletethe Black-

belliedWhistling-Duck
seenlast
sin.Likewise
tardywasa Bay- denced
byonein Bemidji,MN, Julyin Minnesota.
It provedto
breastedWarbler June 5 near June28 (fideDJ).A female
Blue be an escapedbird from a
Volume44, Number 5 1137
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PRAIRIE
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IOWA

A wetspring
wasfollowed
byan
ßSaylorvilleRes

evenwettersummer.June'sdel-

ßDeSoto

ugeserased
all memories
of the

NWR

Chicagoß
Davenpo•
ß

ßDesMoines

ß Peoria

monthly rainfall totalsof 6.1

ß SquawCreek NWR

normal

OHIO

INDIANA

Columbus ß

ß Dayton

S•Nan
Lake
NWR

Kilbourne,
Illinois.
Flooding
was
a widespread
problem.
Precipitation wasgenerallylessprodigiousduringJuly,akhough
local
downpoursproducedabove-

Wayne

ILLINOIS

ß
OUawa
NWR

City Ft.ß

previousdrought,producing
inchesat Louisville,7.85 inches
acrossIowa, and 11.8 inchesat

Toledo

Michigan

ßSpnngfield

I•dianapohs

Muscatatuckß

ß Cincinnati

'

NWR

KansasCity
St. Louis

Rend
L[•
Crab Orchard

MISSOURI

Evansville ßLouisville
ß
Lexington
ß

NWR

KENTUCKY

totals in most states.

Temperatures
averaged
nearnormalduringbothmonths
asreadingsseldomexceeded
90øFfor
morethana fewdays.
Thiscoolwetweather
appar-

MingoNWR.

"'Ballard

WMA

L Curnberland•
....

entlyimpaired
thebreeding
success
of manybirdsduringJune.
July'srenestingattemptswere
somewhatmore successful,
and

across the n. states and a maxi-

manypassefines
werestill rais- mumof fiveon L. Michigan.
ing youngasthe season
ended. Casual summer visitors to KenBreeding
birdatlases
continued tucky,two loonson Dale Holto provide
valuable
dataon bird low L. throughJune30 (RHa)
distributionpatterns,reinforc- andoneat Tompkinsville
July
ing trendsthat havebeenevi- 12(BD werenoteworthy.
Heavy
dentforthepastfewyears.
rainsproduced
excellent
condi-

W.M.A. (MMH), Ted Shanks
W.M.A. (JW), and in Carroll
(FY). Casualsummervisitorsto

L. July8 (fideJHa), andPocahontas
July12(BE).
It wasanothergoodsummer
Iowa, two Eared Grebes were
fornonbreeding
Am.WhitePeldetectedin PaloAlto during icans,althoughthey were reearlyJune(fideJD), threeon ducedfrom last year'srecord
Litde Wall L. June6 (BD, and totals.There were 9 reports
one at U.S.W.R.June 13 (MK).

from Iowa with a maximum of

Last December's
extremely tionsfor nesting
marshbirdsin Whilecourting
individuals
were
coldweather
noticeably
reduced n.w. Missouri where a remark- notedatthefirst2 lakes,
nesting
the numbersof somespecies able 65 Pied-billed Grebe nests was not confirmed. Western
with sizable
winteringpopula- were countedat S.C.R. (RB et Grebesare becomingrarebut
tions in the southeastern United
aL). Elsewhere in Missouri, regularsummer
visitorsto Iowa
States.For example,decreased wheretheyarerarenesters,
these where singleswere noted at

77 at RivertonW.M.A. July25

numbers of Eastern Phoebes, grebesbredat Schell-Osage U.S.W.R.June 13 (MK), Clear

were casual summer visitors to

(SD), while 14-30 summeredat

3 Missourilocations.
Twopelicansat BeverlyShores,
IN, June
3 (PC et aO and one at O.W.1L

beginning
July21 (BM, m.ob.)

House Wrens, Brown Thrash-

ers, Chipping Sparrows,and
FieldSparrows
wereevidentin
many locations.However,not
all species
wereadversely
affectedby theseweatherconditions, and the winter of 1989-

1990 apparendy
did not have

thelasting
effects
onbirdpopulations as the severe winters of
the late 1970s.
Abbreviations:

U.S.W.R.

(Union SloughNat'l Wildlij•
Ref.,IA); S.C.R.(SquawCreek
NatI Wildli• Ref.,MO); O.•R.
(Ottawa Nat'l Wildlife Ref.,
OH); Spfld.(Springfield,
IL.)
Place names in

italics

are

counties.

LOONS TO
iBISES

Nonbreeding
Com.Loonsappearedin abovenormalnumbers with 13 records scattered
1138' American Birds,Winter 1990

Brown
Pelican
at Portof Indiana
onJnae8, 1990.Thisbird,whichspentthesummer
onLakeMichigan,
providedIndiana'sfourthrecord.Photograph/Kenaeth
Brock.

those states. This spring's Catde Egretshavedeclinedin
BrownPelicanspentthe sum- s.e. Missouri with 1000 nests at
mer on L. Michiganwhereit Charlestonand only 120 at

wasperiodicallyobservedat
scattered

locations

Caruthersville.

At least one

between

colonyremains
onw.LakeErie,
at L. RenWaukegan,IL, and Michigan while12 pairsnested
City, IN (m.ob.,ph.). It fur- wick, IL (JM). Increasednumnished Indiana's 4th record. The

bers

of

nonbreeders

were

expanding
Double-crested
Cor- apparentfor the first time in
morant established 2 colonies in
several
years,producing
24+ reIowawith250+pairsnearClin- portswith maximaof 21 at
ton (PP) and 5 nestsat Coral- Cora/ville
Res.,IA,July4 (TKn)
ville Res.(TKn). In Illinois, the

and 16 in Knox, IN, June 4

L. Renwick
colonyincreased
to
109nests
(JM),whileotherlarge
coloniesarepresentalongthe
Mississippi
R. Smallcolonies
werealsoreported
fromFulton,
Mason,Cook,andCarlyleL.

(RHr). Black-crowned
NightHeronspresented
a mixedpicture.Their largestcolonies
on
bothGreatLakesmaybedeclin-

24 (WM). An Oldsquaw
at Rice
L. July29 (SD) furnishedthe
firstsummering
recordforIowa
and the Region.Iowa hosted
near Smithville, MO (MMH),
otherlingering
duckswith sinand Dayton, OH (NG, CB). gle Corn. Goldeneyes at
June13(MK)
Breeding
Blue-winged
Tealwere U.S.W.R.through
morewidespread
thannormalin and Cardinal Marsh through
n. Missouri
andportions
of Illi- June 20 (DC, MH), and a
nois, and nestedsouth to Butler, Bufflehead
at W. LakeOkoboji
June10(DIO. Theonly
OH. NestingGadwallweredis- through
coveredat S.C.R. (RB) and in summeringCorn. Mergansers
Wabash,IL (LH); there are few detected
werein the Chicago-Ruddy
confirmed
breedingrecords
in Jolietarea.Nonbreeding
eitherstate.HoodedMergansers Duckswere unusuallynumerappearedat new locationsas ousin Illinoiswith 11+reports
their numbersslowlyincrease. southto l•shington.
Broodsand/orsummering
indi-

tageof thesuitable
habitats
elsewhere.Extralimitalnestingattempts by N. Pintails were
reportedfrom Holt,MO (DE),

ing, whiletheirnumbers
elsewhereappear
tobestable.
A new viduals were encountered in ev- HAWKS TO
in Ham- ery state.RuddyDucksnested CRANES
The decliningAm. Bittern colonywasdiscovered
Ospreys
arebecomwasrepresented
by reports
from ilton, OH (PW), and other re- at 2 locations in Cook, IL Summering
2 Ohio, 3 Iowa, and 3 Missouri centlydiscovered
Nonbreeders
coloniesin (WM), wherethey are casual ingmoreplentiful.
were encountered at 21+ localocations.Breedingwas con- Kentucky,Ohio, and Missouri breeders.
Nonbreeding
waterfowl
were tions, while there were 3 sucfirmed only at Ted Shanks continued to thrive. A small
W.M.A., MO (PC). Four Least movement of White Ibises depairsin w. Kentucky
at
plentifulfor the3rdconsecutivecessful
andLivingston
(WB,
Bitternsin Carlisle
June27 (CP) velopedduringJuly,producing summer,particularlyin n.w. L. Barldey
nesting
at SpringVal- Missouri and n. Iowa. A total of BP)andanunsuccessful
provided
oneof fewrecent
sum- Ohio's2ndre.cord
Res.,IN
merrecords
fromKentucky.
The IeyW.M.A.July14(tJR),n. Illi- 23 specieswas reportedfrom attemptat Brookville
the Region.Someindi- (BB, JCo). The newsconcernat k Calumet across
annual surveyof Missouri's nois'firstsighting
continued
to be
herontiestallied nearly 200 July 8 (•FS), and two in viduals remained for the entire ingBaldEagles
Ohio'sbreeding
GreatBlueHeroncolonies
(JW), Wabash,
whileothersappearing encouraging.
IL, July24-29 (•LH). season,
an indication of their continued
currently
standsat
duringearlyJuneor lateJuly population
mayhavebeenmigrants.
The 16 pairs(all but one alongw.
expansion.
A similarsurveyin WATERFOWL
Indianayielded56 colonies
with The wet weather improved most unusual records included Lake Erie). There were 11 occuin Missouri,but
conditions
for water- two Am. Black Ducks in Holt, piedterritories
theaverage
numberof nestsper breeding
colonyincreasing
nearly25% fowl. While the marshes in n.c. MO, June25 (DE), threeRing- only 4 pairs fledgedyoung.
since1987(fideJC).Thelargest Iowa and alongw. Lake Erie neckedDucksin Muhlenberg, Sevenpairsin Iowafledged13
colonies in Illinois totaled 911
hostedtheirusualarrayof nest- KY,July2 (RHe),anda Greater young,3 pairsin w. Kentucky
June were also successful,s. Illinois
fewpairstookadvan- Scaupin Cook,IL, through
nestsin Mason(RBj) and 321 ingducks,
nestsat L. Renwick(JM). Breed-

ingGreatEgrets
arefaringwell.
Illinois' largestcolonieswere
composed
of 244 nests
in Mason
and 233 at L. Renwick. In Mis-

souri,theyremained
plentiful
in
the s.e. counties with 50-300

nests
in 4 heronties,
butonlyone
smallcolonyexistselsewhere.
Snowy
Egrets
increased
to20-33
pairsat the2 largemixedbeton-

ties in s.e.Missouri
(fideJW),
whilethesmallcolonyon West
SisterI., OH, wassuccessful
this
summer.

The s.e. Missouri heronties at
Caruthersville and Charleston

supported
500 and 1000 pairs
of Little Blue Herons,respec-

tively,normaltotalsfor recent
years.
Several
pairscontinued
to
breed on West Sister I., OH,

and produced at least one
young.Kentucky's
2nd TricoloredHeronpaida briefvisitto
LouisvilleJune19 (tLRa). The

onlyotherTricolured
notedwas
in Erie,OH, beginning
July29
(BPj,MG, m.ob.);thisspecies
usually appearssomewhere
Heron
inErie
County,
Ohio,
July
29,1990.
Photog•i•Mary
Gustarson.
alongw.LakeErieeachsummen Tricolored
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hosted3 nesting
pairs,andone males (SSi). Missouri'sGreater
or 2 pairswereunsuccessful
in Prairie-Chickensremain stable,
Indiana. Northern Harriers have
bolstered
by the discovery
of 2
stageda remarkable
comeback. remnant flocks in Carroll. AtSummeringharrierswere re- temptsto reestablish
them in
portedfrom 20+ locationsin Iowa achieved some successas
both Missouri and Illinois. Mismeasured
by a successful
nestat
souri observers found a total of

RinggoldW.M.A. (fideJD).
Northern BobwhitesexperiKD), St. Clair (TT), Harrison enceda goodseason,
as indi(MMN), DeKalb (KK), and catedbyincreases
of 20-29% in
Cedar(EJ).In Illinois,7 pairs s. Indiana.
nestedin Jasperand Marion
Breedingrails elicited few
(SSi,RW), whilebreeding
was commentsdespiteimproved
13 nestsin lOrnon,Barton(GM,

also confirmedin Saline(TF),
lOrmilion(MC), and at Victoria

conditions

within

most wet-

er's,86 Red-shouldered,and 78

pressive76 nestswere tallied

lands.
KingRailswerelimitedto
(MB). Summering
harriers
were 2 nests
inJasper,
IL (SSi,RW et
discovered at 4-6 localities in
al.),andsummering
individuals
theotherstates,
including
nests at one Ohio and 2 Illinois locain Spencer,
1N (JT), andHamil- tions.Soranests
at SpringValley
ton,IA (SD),aswellasprobable W.M.A., OH (SU, LG), and in
breeders
in Kentuckyat Hart Butler,OH (PW), were near the
(KC) and McLean (Rile). For s.edgeof itsrange.
SingleCorn.
comparison,the summerof Moorhenswerereportedfrom
19{•7 produced2 confirmed Carlisle,KY, June27 (CP), L.
nests,2 probablenests,and 17 Springfield, MO (EE), and
summering
reports.
S.C.R.(RB),wheretheyarerare
A survey
of woodland
raptors summer residents. Water levels
in s. Indianaproduced
totalsof at S.C.R. were conducive for
two Sharp-shinned,
47 Coop- breeding
Am.Coots,andanimBroad-winged
hawks(fideJC),

(RB). Extralimital

an accurate reflection of their
summer status in that area. a

records included 20+ coots in

summer

Butler,OH (m.ob.), and one at
ReelfootN.W.R., KY, June 13

AdultLaughing
Gullat Headlands
BeachStatePark,Ohio,onJuly1,
1990. Morethanthe usualhumherappearedin the upperMidwestthis
season.Photograph/LarryRosche.

Broad-winged
Hawk at WaubonsieS.P.July 22 was sus- (BP). Up to three Sandhill years.Missouri's
firstbreeding summered
at O.W.R., a fairly
Black-necked Stilts were discovpected
of nesting
(TBretal.),an Cranessummeredin •yne,
regular
eventalongw.LakeErie.
unusual event for s.w. Iowa. It
OH, but did not successfullyeredat 3 widelydistributed
lo- The onlyCorn.Snipenestdiswasa goodsummerfor Swain- breed.A pairofcranes
remained cations in s. Stoddard. Active covered was in Lucas, OH
son's Hawks in the w. states.
Three nests were located near

Springfield,
MO (BJ,JW), and
summeringindividualswere
noted at 5 other locations. In

Iowa,theywerenotedat 10sites
in 7 counties,
including
2 nests
in CerroGordo
(CN). Twopairs
also returned to the traditional

breedinglocationin Kane,IL
(JM). Numerous
Peregrine
Falcons were hacked into the Re-

gion this year,althoughthe
only summering
pairswereat

nests were found on levies borinto June near Rittman, OH
(JWe et al.), wheresecond-hand deringricefields.Twonests
ap-

(GD). Missouri'sfirst summer-

SHOREBIRDS

no nests were discovered. Small

ingsnipewasnotedin Sullivan
reports
indicated
theymayhave parentlyproduced
young(BJ). throughJuly 15 (SY); despite
nestedin previous
years.Else- Giventheirexpanding
popula- observations
ofcourtship
behavwhere,a pairof courting
cranes tions,their appearance
in s.e. ior, no nest was found. A Corn.
was observed in Kane, IL,
Missouriwas not completely Snipeat Burnham,IL, June9
throughJune 16 (EW), while unexpected.
An Am. Avocetat (WM) and one in Hardin, KY,
singlenonbreeders
weredis- Waukegan,IL, June19 (RK) June 3 (KC, AW) were late or
covered in Iowa near Princemayhavebeena veryearlyfall summering.Pairsof Wilson's
ton June 11 and at Riverton migrant.A mediocre
flightde- Phalaropesin Iowa at Cerro
W.M.A.June12(fideJD).
veloped
laterwith4 othersight- Gordo(fideJD) andColo (HZ)
ingsfrom the n. statesand a weresuggestive
of breeding,
but

This summer's abundant rainfall

maximum

of 10 at Red Rock

Res.,IA, July16-22 (AJ).
numbers
of migrants
werescatCleveland, Toledo, OH, and E.
andsubsequent
flooding
created Breeding
UplandSandpipersteredacross
then. states
beginsubstantial habitats for returnChicago,
IN.
werewell reportedfrom Iowa ningJune23 at Chicago.
A late
Last
December's
harsh
ing migrants.Thesemigrants andMissouri
andan impressiveRed-necked
Phalarope
appeared
weatherapparently
hadlitdeef- were apparentlywidely dis- 70 were tallied near Joliet, IL at Spfld.June7 (DB).
fecton gallinaceous
birds.Gray persed
amongtheflooded
fields, (BG et al.). The largestJuly
Partridges
increased
in s.w.Iowa sincetheirsouthward
passageflock totalled 15 in n.w. Indiana. GULLS,TERNS
with nestsin Mills and Page failedto produceany sizable Migrant Whimbrels were LaughingGulls appearedin
(BW).Theyarepoised
to invade concentrations. In w. Iowa, a recorded at 3 Great Lakes loca- above-average
numbers,
producn. Missouri, where one was re- pair of PipingPlovers
success-tionsJuly14-26.Sincetheyare ing oneL. Erieand4 L. Michported from Atchison
June 18 fullyproduced
youngat theIPL casual
inland,twoat BigIsland iganreports
andinlandsingles
at
(DE). Ring-necked
Pheasants ponds(B & LP etal.),whilethe W.M.A., OH, July 14 (MG) Alton, MO-IL, June 2 (BEs),
exhibited an 18% increase in
success
of 4 territorialpairsin were noteworthy.Easily the LouisvilleJune 28 (LRa), and
Illinois.Unfortunately,
theirex- Siouxwasnot determined(BH). most unusual shorebird this
Fulton,
IL, July22 (RCh).A few
pandingnumbers
causeserious Migrant Piping Ploversap- summer,a Long-billedCurlew LitdeGullsweredetected
along
problems
for the remnantflock pearedat singlesitesin Iowa, at the IPL pondsJuly4 (tRS, both Great Lakes. Two different
of Greater Prairie-Chickens,
Illinois,and Ohio July 17-29, tTBr) furnished Iowa's first individuals were noted at Headrecord since 1932. Two Dunlin
whichwasreduced
to only37 normal numbers for recent
landsS.P.,OH, July3 andJuly
1140. American Birds,Winter 1990

17-22(TL eta,()andtwograced meringBlack-billeds
nearMarthe Wilmette-Waukegan,
IL, ion, KY (BP), Springfield,
KY
lakefront
July 16-17 (EW). As (RHe), and Charleston, IL
expected,
migrantBonaparte's (BHu), werenoteworthynear
Gullsaccumulated
alongboth the s. edge of their range.
persistin
GreatLakes
duringlateJulyand GreaterRoadrunners
a few strayedinland. Small s.w. Missouri where there were 6
numbers of Great Black-backed
reportsfrom 7•ney(PM, JHy)
in McDonGulls summeredalongboth andsinglesightings
Great Lakes with a maximum of
seven at Cleveland and one re-

port from L. Michigan. An
lmm. Great Black-backed Gull

summeredat L. Barkley,KY
(BP,LRa,ph.), furnishing
one
of very few summerrecords
fromtheinteriorof theRegion.
CaspianTernswereencountered in small numbers with the

the n. edgeof the Region.One
summeringat Spring Valley

werealreadyflyingwell, they
werenotnecessarily
raised
in the
W.M.A., OH (LG), wass. of its area,although
theextensive
pine
normalrange.
Scissor-tailed
Fly- plantations
certainlyseemsuitcatcherspossiblydeclinedin able for them. Ohio does not
Missouri,
andtheonlyextralim- have a confirmedbreeding
ital individual wandered to Warrecordfor thesekinglets.Blueren,IN, June6 (+Haw etal.).
gray Gnatcatchersincreased
Purple Martins received alongthen. edgeof theRegion
ald (BS) and Stone(DBI). Barn mixedreports,
but thecoolwet withreports
northto Kosuth,
Ilk
Owls remained stable in Ohio at
weathercausedpoorbreeding (MK). Nesting success
of E
13-14 pairs(JH, fide MG). In success
in mostareas.
An adapt- Bluebirds was reduced in some
Missouri,
theywere"numerous" ablepair of N. Rough-wingedlocalitiesby the wet weather
in the s.e. counties and there
Swallows nested in the wall of a
Veeries
remain
widespread
along
were isolated records from 3
barnin Russell,
KY (MS). July theRegion's
n. margin,buttheir
othercounties
(fideJW). Else- peaksof BankSwallows
totalled numbershaveapparentlydewhere,nestingpairsweredis- 1000-2000 in Indiana and Illiclinedin somestates.
A Graynois. Cliff Swallows colonized
covered at 4 counties in Indiana
cheekedThrushin Ft. Wayne
a first
at June22 (+Haw)furnished
and 2 Illinois sites.The only new locationsand expanded
nestingLong-eared
Owlspro- existingcolonies,and are no mid-summer record for Indiana
ducedyoung in Noble, IN longerrarein mostareas.
A mi- HermitThrushes
areincreasing
(TH). BreedingShort-eared grant flock of 500 Cliffs at in s.e. Ohio with 14 males
Owls found habitats to their likBrookville Res., IN, June 2 counted
in Hocking
thissummer
ingin IllinoisandMissouri.
Illi- (NK) waslocallyunusual.
(LG). The plightof the Wood

largest
Julyflocktotalling
33 on
L. Michigan.
Thenewsonnestlng Com. TernsalongL. Erie
wassomewhat
encouraging.
Approximately60 pairs in Erie,
OH, produced30+ young, nois observers discovered an
whiletwoyoungwereraisedat incredible 13 nests in the
O.W.R. The colony at Jasper/Marion
area(SSi,RW et
Waukegan,
IL, wasalsoactive, al.), 2 nestsin lOrmilion(MC),

Thrush merits attention; this
NUTHATCHES TO
WARBLERS

species
is declining
veryrapidly
in manyareas.
NorthernMockThe only Red-breasted
Nut- ingbirds
faredwellin moststates
but its success was not deterand one nestin McLean(RSz). hatch noted was in Lucas,OH,
with declinesevidentonly in
mined. SummeringForster's Missouri's
firstbreeding
records June15(TK). A BrownCreeper Iowa. Loggerhead
ShrikesreTernswerewidespread
in Iowa, since1972wereprovided
by 2 in OrangeJune25 (TLa) was main stablein Kentucky,Misin s. Indiana.Car- souri,and s. Illinois. Reports
but the only nestsdiscovered nestsin Putnam(CW etal.) and unexpected
wereat HottesL. (SD).Julymi- singlenestsat Taberville
Prairie olinaWrensquicklyrecovered from 19 Iowa counties and 19
grantsalongthe GreatLakes and Cedar Creek Natural His- from any lossesof lastwinter locations in n. and c. Illinms
peakedat 110-123.High water toryArea (KD). Breeding
was andwerethrivingin moststates. wereencouraging,
but only 2
levelson the Mississippi
R. de- alsosuspected
in Barton(GM) Improved
numbers
alongthen. sightingsand one nest from
layedthe nestingattemptsof andShelby
(JJ),whiletherewere edgeof the Regionincluded Ohio indicatedtheyareon the
LeastTerns.Somepairstriedto summer records from 2 other
scattered
wrens
northtoAlgona, vergeof disappearing
fromthe
nestin sandyfarm fields,but counties.
The only othersum- IA (MK). The newswas some- state.
were not successful. After the
Bell's Vireos declined in s
meringShort-eared
appeared
in what encouraging
for the befloodssubsidedin late June, •n Buren,IA, June16 (AJ).
leaguered Bewick's Wren, Missouri, but similar trends
Chuck-will's-widows
were
particularly
in Kentucky,
where were not evident elsewhere
550-600pairsnested
alongthe
river in s.e. Missouri and angenerallynotedat traditional smallbreeding
populations
were They werefoundin 11 Iowa
other170 pairsin Fulton,KY breeding
locations,
although
2 discovered
in Triggand Lyon counties north to O•rien and
(RR).Threepairsalsoreturned nests
in Muscatine
(fidePP)were (BP) and isolated nests were Butler(JLH), while other rec(LM), Marto L. Gibson,IN (JC),produc- unexpected
in e. Iowa.An im- found in Pendleton
ords at the marginsof their
169pairsofWhip-poo?- shall,and Caldwell
ing scattered
sightings
in adja- pressive
(BP).They rangeincluded
a nestin CrittencentIllinois.They apparently wills were tallied at Sand River werealsoreportedfrom Owen, den,KY (BP),theregular
pairat
didnotnestin w. Iowathisyear. S.F.,IL (RBj).Thecombination Marion,and •shington,where Buck Creek S.P., OH (DO),
Extralimital
Leasts
weresingles of severe winter weather and nestingwassuspected.
They and one in the Indiana Dunes
at Little Wall L., IA, June 6 highwaterlevels
for rural June 24 (DP). Two Solitary
duringsummer exhibiteda preference
have
decimated
Belted
(BE), Colo, IA, June 13 (HZ),
farmlands,especially
recently Vireossummeringin w. Kenand Dearborn,IN, July 20 Kingfishers
in Ohio.Red-head- clear-cut hillsides where the tucky at PennyrileS.F. (BP)
(PW), and threeat LizardL., IA, edWoodpeckers
maybedeclin- deadfalls
wereplacedin numer- were far removed from their
July12 (BE).At least3 pairsof ing along the e. edgeof the ous piles. In s.w. Missouri, normalbreeding
range.
Black Terns nested in LaPorte
Region.Rarebut regularsum- where Bewick's Wrens are still
Two Blue-winged
Warblers
(JC), furnishing
n.w. Indiana's mer residentsin n. Iowa, Yellow- fairly widespread,there were in Stone S.P. (BH) furnished
one of few summer records
firstconfirmed
breeding
record bellied Sapsuckers
nestedat records of 16 wrens in Dallas
in several
years.
Therewerevery Allamakee(JLH) and Effigy andsevenin 7•ney(JHy,PM). from n.w. Iowa. SingleTenfew summerreportselsewhere, Mounds (DC), and summered A singleBewick's
Wren wan- nessee Warblers in Summit,
an ominous
signfor thisbelea- nearAlgona(MK). A sapsuckerdered north to Lee, IA, June OH, June15-20 (LR) and Lugueredspecies.
Migrant Black at ChicagoJune21 (KH) was 11-21 (?RC,m.ob.).Breeding cas,OH, June27 (TK) werecaWinter Wrens were restricted
Terns
appeared
in lateJuly,peak- probably
a nonbreeder.
sual nonbreeding summer
•ngat23-30 in then. states.
An Olive-sidedFlycatcher to ne. Ohio with reportsfrom visitors. A Chestnut-sided WarnearMilan, MO, June21 (JHi) established
sitesand a pair in blernestin Pope(TF) furnished
CUCKOOS TO
wasa nonbreeder.
Acadian
Fly- SummitJune17 (LR).
one of few breedingrecords
SWALLOWS
catchernestsin Winnebago A family group of five from s. Illinois, but was not too
Both cuckooswre generally (DW) werenoteworthyfor n. Golden-crowned
Kingletswas surprising
giventhepopulation
scarce, a trend that has been Illinois.Asexpected,
a fewLeast foundin Lucas,
OH, beginning breeding
in s. Indiana.A Magapparent
for several
yearsSum- Flycatchers
werescattered
across July6 (TK) Sincethe young nolia Warbler at Evanston,IL,
Volume 44, Number 5 ß1141

June 27 (EW) was a non-

lastweekof May and firstweek fromLakinSlough,IA, during
of June(•'CQ, ph.). The news May (JD, SD), but none was
Warblers
wererepresented
by a concerning
Bachman's
Sparrows foundin the stateduringJune
latemigrantat McKinneysburg,wasnotgood.Onlya single
bird andJuly.
KY, June9 (LM) and an early could be found in s.w. Missouri.
A 57PurpleFinchwithyoung
breeder.

Black-throated

Blue

Rare summer residents in n. Illi-

Jacobs,
J. Jefferson,
A. Johnson,
E. Johnson,K. Keesaman,N
Keller,T. Kemp,M. Kenne,T
Kent (TKn), R. Kerwin,Vernon
Kleen (Illinois), J. Koch, D

migrantat Waubonsie
S.P.,IA,
July26 (BW). Othernonbreedingwarblers
included
upto two
Yellow-rumpedsat Chicago
through
June30 (KH etal.)and
single
Blackburnians
at Canton,

in Hocking(JF) providedthe
noisandIowa,twoClay-colored firstindication
of nesting
in s.e.
Sparrows
werenotedat Rock- Ohio. Nonbreeding Purple
ton, IL, July1 (DW), onesum- Finches were casual visitors to
mered in Will, IL (EW, JM), ChicagoJune 21 and July 6
andoneappeared
in Kossuth,
IA, (HR) andIowaCity,IA, July10

Koenig,
T. Langscheid
(TLa),S
Laub,B. Leliaert,T. LePage,
P
Mahnkey,W. Marcisz,B. Mas-

OH,

June21-24 (MK). The statusof

(MMN), J. Milosevich,
S. Mun-

June 16 (BBa) and

(SS). House Fincheshave con-

ter, L. McClure (LMC), M

McHugh(MMH), G. McKee,
L. McNeely(LM), M. McNeely

ChicagoJune23 (JP). Casual breeding
VesperSparrows
in n. quered
thew.states
asevidenced ginser,
C. Nelson,D. Overacker,
breedersin s.e.Ohio, Blackbur- Missouri
hasbeenrecently
clar- by 900+ reportsfrom Missouri B. & L. Padelford,B. Palmernrunsnested
at oneHocking
lo- ified.They arepresently
com- (fideJW)andanestimated
pop- Ball (BP), Bruce Peterjohn
cation (WR, fide LG) and monnorthof a line extending ulationof 2000 in Davenport, (BPj) (Ohio), P. Petersen,C
probably
nestedat another(ES, betweenShelby
and Smithville IA (PP). A few Red Crossbills Peterson,D. Plank, J. Purcell,
BPj). Expanding
within the n. asexemplified
by 50+ sightings appeared
duringJuly,beginning C. Quinn,J. Ramsey,
W. Ranstates,Yellow-throatedWarblers from Harrison(RF). Raresum- July 1 at IllinoisBeachS.P.,IL
die,L. Rauth(LRa),R. Renken,
werefoundin Winnebago,
IL mer residentsin Kentucky,a (fideEW). Other singles
were K. Richmond, L. Rosche, D
(DW), and Lake,OH (BPj), pairof LarkSparrows
nesting
in noted at Rippey,IA, July 16 Rose,H. Rylaarsdam,
S.Schirck
and the first n.e. Illinois nest
Monroe (BP) furnished that (SL), Carroll, IA, July 29-31
(SSc),E. Schlabach,R. Silcock,
wasconfirmed
in Grundy(JM). state's
firstconfirmed
breeding (SSc), and Salem,MO, July S. Simpson(SSi),B. Skinner,J
NestingPrairieWarblers
in Ver- recordin a numberof years, 16-17 (LMC), while threeap- Sower,S. Spieker,
AnneStamm
milion(MC) wereunexpected while therewere alsoreports pearedat Algona,IA, July7-9 (Kentucky),
M. Stinson,
R. Szain c. Illinois. Cerulean Warblers
fromMuhlenberg,
Washington(MK). Hopefully,
thesesummer foni (RSz),J. Thompson,T
werereportedin reduced
num- (RHe),andCalloway
(BP).The records
indicatea largerflight Toney,S. Utterback,J. & P
bers in several states.
grasslandsparrowsgenerally will followduringautumn.Af- Voltz,E. Walters,J.Wert (JWe),
Territorial Black-and-white
faredwell. Savannah
Sparrows ter last winter's invasion, Pine R. Westemeier,P. Wharton, D
Warblers were noted at unexsummered
southto Fayette,
KY Siskins bred at Danville, IL Williams, A.Wilson, B. Wilson,
pectedlocations
in w. Iowa,c. (J & MF1), andLivingston,
KY (MC), Ames,IA (JD, SD), and C. Wilson, Jim Wilson (MisIllinois, and w. Ohio, but nest- (BP). Henslow's
Sparrows
were Sioux City, IA (SM), while souri),E Young,S. Young,H
lngwasnotestablished
at anyof numerous in n. Missouri, but flying youngin Seneca,OH Zalatel.In addition,manypertheseareas.Prothonotary
War- their numbersmay havebeen (TB), and Louisville(BP) may sonswho could not be individubiersnearAlgona(MK) and in reduced elsewhere. There were nothavebeenproduced
locally. ally acknowledged
submitted
Mills (DR) wereoutsideof their reports
from4 Kentucky
coun- Summeringsiskinswere de- notesto thevarious
subregional
normalrangein Iowa.Summer- ties, 2 sites in n. Illinois, and tected in Ohio, Iowa, Illinois, reports--BRUCE G. PETERlng Worm-eatingWarblersin one s.e. Iowa county, while andMissouri,
primarilyasnon- JOHN, 105-KE. Ticonderoga
fewer than normal were detected breeding
Knox,IL (MB), and Lake,OH
singles.
Theserecords Dr., Westerville, OH 43081.
(BPj),werenorthof theirnor- in Ohio and Indiana. A late extended south to Cincinnati
mal range. Northern Water- White-throatedSparrowlin- (fideNK) andSpringfield,
MO
thrushes are rare residents in n.e.
geredat ChicagountilJune17 (DD).
Ohio, where two were found
(EW). A nonbreeding
individin Portage(LR). Summering ual remainedat HeadlandsS.P., Contributors:
(Subregional
ediMourningWarblers
returned
to OH, June 24-July 14 (BPj, torsin boldface.)B. Ball (BBa),
Portage,
OH (LR), whileonein MG, m.ob.). The latestWhite- T. Bartlett, M. Baum, R. Bell,
Fulton,OH, June11 (TK) may crownedSparrowappearedin C. Berry,R. Bjorklund(RBj),
havebeena late migrantor a St. Joseph,MO, Jun.e2 (J & D. Blevins(DBI), D. Bohlen,T.
summer resident.
PV). NestingDark-eyed
Juncos Bray (TBr), W. Brines,Alan
TANAGERS TO
FINCHES

were found in Ashtabula, OH
(WD). One in Marshall, IN,

Brunet (Indiana), B. Buskirk,

M. Campbell,D. Carter,J. Castrale, R. Cecil, R. Chapel
(RCh),K. Clay,J. Cope(JCo),
P.Covington,
K. Dalrymple,
W.
Davis,G. Denny,JamesDins-

June29 (BL) wasprobablya
Summer
Tanagers
werereported nonbreeder.
onlyfrom established
locations SingleW. Meadowlarksin
at the n. edgeof their range. Erie June 19, Medina July 8
The rapidly expandingBlue (TB),andsummering
in Portage more (Iowa), S. Dinsmore, D.
Grosbeak returned to traditional
(LR) were unusualin n.c. and Dyer, D. Easterla,E. Eastland,
locations
at then. edgeof their n.e. Ohio. They werealsode- B. Ehresman,B. Estill (BEs),T.
rangeincluding O'Brien,IA tected at 4 sites in n.e. Indiana. Fink,R. Fisher,
J. & M. Flynn(J
(JLH), Will IL 0M), 3 sitesin Yellow-headed Blackbirds were & MFI), J. Fry, L. Gara, B.
n Indiana, and Lucas, OH
unusually
plentifulin Iowaand Glass,N. Groves,P. Grube, M.
R. Hannan(RHa), J.
(TK). Dickcissels
wereplentiful n. Missouri,
reflecting
the suit- Gustafson,
in Illinoisasillustrated
by 600+ ablehabitats
widelyavailable
in Hansen(JHa),J.L. Hansen,R.
estimated
in MasonduringJune both states. Great-tailed Grack- Harrell (RHr), L. Harrison,M.
(KR).FiftyDickcissels
summer- leshada goodyearin Missouri Hartogh, J. Haw (Haw), J.
lng in Ohiofurnished
a sizable where 100+ nested at S.C.R.
Hayes(,JHy),R. Healy (RHe),
(m.ob.)andtherewerescattered T. Heemstra, J. Henry, J.
totalforKentucky
(KC).
Iowa's 2nd Green-tailed
reportseastto Harrison(MMN)
Hilsabeck
(JHi), K. Hirabyishi,
Towheewasbelatedly
reported and southto BarryandJasper R. Hughes (RHu), B. Hunt
fromw DesMoinesduringthe (JS,JK) A nestwasreported (BHu), B Huser (BH), B
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It iswith pleasure
andanticipation thatI begina summary
of
the breedingseason,after 22
yearsof editingthe fall report.
And whileI will rarelyindulge
myselfby writing in the first
person,
I dowantto makesev-
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J•Jackson

should be remiss if I failed to

•

offer, in the name of birdersin

FLOR
D
I

theRegion,ourthanksto Jerry
Jacksonfor his 12 years of
Moblle•.,
serviceas the RegionalEditor
for theBreeding
Season.
Somehavethoughtmeof un• Cameron
Par.
•
••t•
sound
mindformoving
fromthe
mostexciting
season
of all, the
fall, to the substantially
more
predictable
breeding
season,
but
I answer
themby notingthatin
addition to the non-breeding
records
represent
fewer
will betak- ideason how thisall mightbe breeding
pelagics,
post-breeding
wander- I hopethisepistle
to contactoneof than half of those submitted.
ers,earlymigrants,opportuni- en asa call to arms, in a sense,to implemented
Asa finalcomment,
orappeal
quan- the RegionalEditors.Data in
tiesforvagrants,
andsoon, the providemoremeaningful
"breeding
season"
is biologicallytitative breedingdata, espe- machine-readableform, at least for forbearance, allow me the
shouldsupple- observation that the distribution
of sev- for the present,
the mostsignificant
of thesea- ciallythroughcensuses
sons,and the onewhichhasthe eral sorts,that will fill gapsin ment, ratherthan replace,the of migrants,or, for example,
winterresidents,
Regionwide,
is
of the breeding rime-honored 3x5 cards.
greatest
potentialfor providing our knowledge
Eventhoughidentification much more uniform than the
informationwhich may shed birds of the Region.Anyone
populations,
especially
do notplayaslargea breeding
birdingthrough problems
light on populationchanges, whocontinues
the
season
asin in a Regionwhichincludes
summers
knows rolein thebreeding
rangeexpansion,
etc.It alsoof- our oppressive
fers,at leastin principle,
thebest that while the conditionsmay someothers,they are mostas- Arkansas Ozarks and the coastal
Thisputsa much
opporttmity
for beingquantita- be far from ideal, there are re- suredlypresent,and the efforts barrierislands.
burdenon theRegional
tivein discussing
thesephenom- wards,and that almostevery to encourageaccurateiden- greater
enabytakingadvantage
of state trip afieldyieldssomeinterest- tificationanddetailedreporting Editorin hisattemptsto evaluseason
records.
The
breedingbird atlasprojects, ingdata.As muchasis known shouldcontinue.Anyonewho atebreeding
birdsof the has been involved with this solution is for the observers and
Breeding
BirdSurvey
data,Nest aboutthebreeding
RecordCard information,and so Region,
editorsto supaslongasI knowshow thesub-regional
thereisthatmuchmore process
to be learned.
on. It will not be trivial to make
inmuchhigherarethe standards ply the neededbackground
Although
wedonotyetknow of identificationand reportage formation.
useof thesedatain writingthis
reportsincethe observers
in- whatform our gradualconver- than theyoncewere.Everyone As is so often the case in this
in the benefits from this and we should somewhatsprawlingRegion,
volvedarenot normally
usedto sionto useof computers
varied,espegladly weatherconditions
submitting
suchdatato Ameri- accumulation of bird data will all, expertandneophyte,
can Birds, unlessvarifiesare infinallytake,all of usshouldbe providedetailedreportson all cially from north to south.
volved.OverthenextfewyearsI thinkingaboutthe possibilitiesimportant records. Extra- AlongtheGulfCoastit washot
localities
withoutthor- anddry,withshorebird
accumulat- ordinaryrecords
hope to encourage
stateBBS for moreefficiently
RiverMarsh
cannotbe in the Pascagoula
andtransmit- oughdocumentation
compilers,
bird atlascoordina- ing,summarizing,
tors, and otherswith suchdata, tingbirdrecords.
totallydry,whilein Arkansas
it
Already
many published.
to make at least summaries availof usareusingBASICprograms I thoughtit mightbeinterest- wasalsohot, but precipitation
breeding
records was above normal.
or database
pro- ingto separate
ablein time for the writingof or spreadsheets
Richard Martin of the Louisiour ob- from the others which fall into
this report.Interpretingthese gramsto helporganize
servations. More will be heard
data will be another matter. But I
thistimeperiod;whethersucha ana Natural Heritage Founstrongly
urgethosewithinhear- aboutthisin futurereports,but division will be well-received, I dation conducted a census of
andI mayonlyat- waterbird colonies in Louisiana,
shouldbe encouragedcannotguess,
ingwhoaregenerating
or have observers
access to data on the availabilto submitrecords
onfloppydisk temptit this one time, but it tallyinga totalof 359,223nestaregivenin
illustratethe ingpairs;thedetails
ity ofwildfoodcrops,
theeffects (in ASCII form), and sub- doesdramatically
editors
will be encour- factthatweneedto bedevoting Table 1.
of low or highwaterlevels,in- regional
cludingstormtides,to share aged to do the same. We moretime to the studyof the
them with me.
encourage
anyone
with creative breedingbirdsof the Region;

New
or,a.-'
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Table 1. Summaryof 1990 Louisiauawaterbirdfiestingcolonysurvey.Entries are numbersof pairs.Source:RichardMartin, LouisianaDepartmeat
of Wildlife and Fisheries.

Brown Pelican
Olivaceous Cormorant

Anhinga
GreatEgret

2,196
2,755

singleadult Black-crowned MB, MP). Small numbers of
Night-Heron in Washington,Blue-winged
Tealremained
to
AR,July6 (JCN)raised
thepos- breed in the coastal marsh of
sibility of nesting; nesting s.w.Louisiana;two femaleswith
records of Yellow-crowned
broods
of fourandeightchicks
Night-Herons
included
a care- were seennear Cameron June
fully watchedpair in Panola, 24 (SWC, DLD). Threerecords

245 MS, from May 29 to July 14,
43,194

werereceived
of singleHooded

Little Blue Heron

whichfledgedthreeyoungon Merganserswhich might or
18,992 the latter date (WMD); and an
might not suggest
nesting:a
23,220

Tricolored Heron

22,907

SnowyEgret

Reddish
Egret(7 colonies)
CattleEgret
Black-crowned
Night-Heron
Yellow-crowned
Night-Heron

136

73,775

Plegadis
sp.
Roseate
Spoonbill
Laughing
Gull

6,255
1,119
29,025
163

Caspian
Tern
RoyalTern

670
30,025

Sandwich Tern
Forster'sTern

46,560
3,625

Least Tern

SootyTern
Black Skimmer

Total

Nesting
Records,
or
Records
Suggesting
Nesting

maleJune4 & 26 in Benton,
AR

29 in Putnam,TN (SJS).Al-

(MMI), an immature in Put34
thoughWhite Ibiseswerepre- nam,TN, on June8 & 10 (SJS),
30,154 sentduringthefirst2 weeks
AR,
of andanotherin lgftshington,
5,993 Juneat L. Millwood,AR (CM, July15-22 (MMI).

White Ibis

Gull-billed Tern

adultandimmatureJuly22 &

2,230

20
5,410

359,223 pairs

nests, and an early storm

brought
hightideswhichinterruptednestingon the main
breeding
island,QueenBessI.
Brown Pelicans nested for the
first time on Grand Cosier I. in

m.ob.),peaking
at 102onJune
Althoughit ultimately
failed
10, no evidence
of nesting
was (apparently),
an Ospreynestm
obtained.
Helen and Max
Lafayette,
MS, observed
from
Parkerspeculated
that nesting June22 to Aug.3 (WMD), was
apparently
occurred,
andadded the firstknownnestingin that
thatnumbers
duringthenesting areatohaveprogressed
tohatchbreeding
season
werethe greatest
ever. ing.Therewereseveral
records
duringprecisely
Thereareno confirmed
nesting season
records
forArkansas.
Thesight- thesameperiodon BeaverL. in
ing of a singleimmaturein Benton,AR (JCN, MGP). A
Lauderdale,AL, July 25-29 pairsuccessfully
nestedat Black
(DCP, PDK, DEK) was unex- L., Natchitoches,
LA, wherethey
pected
for theTennessee
Valley, haveapparently
bredthe last
and 11 immatures at Noxubee
several
years,
fledging
oneyoung
N.W.R.,MS, July26, following (CV); one at the BonnetCarre
breedingelsewhere,
wereno- Spillway
on July28 (RJS)may
tablebecause
of thespecies'
scar- havebeen breedinglocally
city this summer.Two Tenn- Whatonewasdoingon an oil
esseerecords,July 2 in Lake rig in theGulf about98 miles
(WGC) andJuly10 in Putnam southof MorganCity,LA,June
(SJS),wereunusual.
1 (RM) is anyone's
guess.
Upstagingotherrecordsof Am
WATERFOWL,

Swallow-tailed

Kite,

from

GREBES •0
IBISES
The status of Pied-billed Grebe

the Chandeleurs,which wasone
of 3 new colonies, and were

asa breeding
birdin theRegion
pointsup an interestingissue

Timbalier
I. as well. The 6
Louisiana colonies contained

which arises in the case of some-

max•2196 pairsaccording
to Martin. JH) werein an areawherethey weeklater.The previous

nestingon North Is. and on

Louisiana
andMississippi,
were
Up to seven Black-bellied 32 nearMarengo,AL, July2
Whistling-Ducks
at Lacassine(RRS), including 27 at one
PoolJune2 & 20 (AWK, KVR,

time, and 19 in the sameareaa

what rare and localbreeding At L. Millwood, AR, where appearto havebecomeestab- mum for the state had been
lished(fideSWC, DLD). Per- eight.
birds.Thissummer
onejuvenile Double-crested Cormorants
foundbreed- haps not belongingin the
Reportsof Mississippi
Kites
wasreported
July15& 19from havebeenrecently
Lauderdale,AL (PDK, DEK),
ing, 8 nestswith incubating breedingsectionof this report includedone in Arkadelpfua,
AL, well eastof the centerof its
evidently the result of local birds were counted June 10 was a Greater White-fronted
breeding,and a pair wasre- (CM). Therewere5 reportsof Goose in Benton, AR, June distribution(TAI, BHJ), and 14
AR, July15 (WMS,
portedfrom Marion,AL, July GreatEgretsfrom Washington4-July25, whicharrivedin the in Pulaski,
socializedMW). Duringa 17-daysurvey
22 (GDJ, DGJ); the species and Chicot,AR, betweenJune7 springand"became
by 60 on with the resident flock of in JuneandJulyof theTombigbreedsrarelyin Alabama.On andJuly8, dominated
geese"
there--thefirst bee River bottoms from Itawamtheotherhand,a July23 report 2 stops
of a BBSroutein Chicot domestic
bato theAlabamaborder,only
of one in Putnam, TN (SJS), (DRS,CS),plusonefromCal- summer record for the state.
Kiteswereseen
wasconsidered
an earlyfall ar- houn,MS, June24 (WMD), for Nestingreportsof ducksin- threeMississippi
a maleBlue-winged
Teal (TS): June 15 and July 18 in
rival; and no specificreports thefirstJunerecordthere.Nine- cluded
were received from coastal
andJune27 in Monroe
pairedwith a Wood Lowndes
teenSnowyEgrets
wereseenon possibly
Louisiana,
although
I canattest the same Chicot,AR, BBS route Duckat L. Millwood,AR, July Schieferhad one other record,in
thatat leastlocally(Orleans
and mentioned above (DRS, CS). 8 (CM), goodWoodDucknest- Calhoun,MS. Of a half-dozen
ing success
from Grenada,
MS reports
of accipiters
received,
4
LaJ•urche)
Pied-billedGrebes Another at Noxubee N.W.R.
a Cooper's
experienced
goodbreeding
suc- July 15 (TS) was considered (WMD), and40-50 adultsand werefromArkansas:
July6, a
cess.Do we receive
reportsonly "early,"
evidently
post-breeding.youngWoodDucksassociatedHawk in Washington
Hawk in Scott
fromthemarginal
areas?
Proba- Two Little Blue Herons were with 19 nest boxes at the Wave- Sharp-shinned
bly so.BrownPelicans
received reported
asarrivingJuly15 at land Lagoonin Hancock,MS July24 (DJ), and unidentified
considerable media attention in
Noxubee N.W.R. (TS), in an (JAT).Although
in Newton
July1 and
onlya localin- accipiters
Louisiana this season as fisherJuly 5 (JCN,
areawheretheyhavepreviously dicationof breedingsuccess, in Washington
Mottled Ducks seemed to have
MGP).AnadultCooper's
Hawk
mendestroyed
one nestingat- nested. Of Tricolored Heron
tempt at the mouth of the therewasoneinlandreport,of a done well in freshwater habitat was seen in Purrtam, TN, on 5
betweenJune 23 and
Mississippi
R. byremoving
doz- "rare summer visitor" at Mem- in Hancock, MS, based on 30 occasions
ensof eggsfrom the pelican phis,TN, July 11 (MGW). A seenthereJuly 19 (JAT,JRP, July29 (SJS)anda femalewas
1144' AmericanBirds,Winter 1990

seen5 timesthroughout
thepe- pairsof Sandwich
Ternsin his the result of the first known
riodat Reserve,
St.JohntheBap- censuses. O'Mealie estimated
nesting
forthecounty.
ttst (RJS).Althoughsummer about 20-25,000 individualsof
recordsof Swainson'sHawk have
eachspecies
on CurlewI. Mar- FLYCATCHERSTO
been increasingin n.w. Ar- tin found 20 pairsof Sooty WAXWINGS
kansas,
according
to Neal,the Ternson S. Cosier I., and others AlthoughWillow Flycatcher
sightings
July18 in l•shington recordedabout 10 nests,includ- breedssouth to Tennessee,it is a
(JCN) and July 1 in Benton ing six chicks,and approxi- rare breeder in middle Tennes(MMI) werenotable.
mately70 adultson CurlewI. In see;onesingingin DekalbJune
recent
years,
freeof battering
by 7 was notable. Four adult ScisGALLINULES TO
tropicalstorms,CurlewIsland sor-tailedFlycatcherswhich
OWLS
hasgrownto over6 milesin fledged
threeor fouryoungnear
AL (DCP,
effecthas Florence,Lauderdale,
Theonlyreports
of PurpleGal- length.A concomitant
hnule submitted were from
beenthe lushgrowthof woody DHP, PDK, DEK, GNP, m.ob.)
NoxubeeN.WR., betweenJune vegetation
(especially
Baccharis)represented
thestate's
firstnest10 and 23 (TS, GW)--there
whichprovides
excellent
cover ing.The PurpleMartinroostat
wasapparently
onlyoneprevi- and nestingsitesfor Laughing the south end of the L. Ponousrecordfor n.e. Mississippi; Gulls, whosenumbershave ex- tchartraincauseway
in Metairie,
and from near-coastalKiln, MS,
plodedon Curlew(it shouldbe LA, has become a local tourist
July 19 (JAT, JRP,MP, MB). noted,however,that although attraction,featuringbenches
Common Moorhens were rethere were an estimated40,000
andgrandstands,
anddrawing
as

portedfromthebreeding
season on
from L. Millwood, AR, June 10

Curlew this season,Martin's

many as 2000 spectators
on a

northernmost record for north-

eastMississippi.
The species
has
apparently
spread
up the TombigbeeRiver.While a Bewick's
Wren noted(seenand heard)on

the EmbryBBSroute,l•bster,
MS, June2 (TS, MC) evidently
furnished the first summer season record for the state in a

number of years,at least 11
House Wrens were noted

in

Cookeville,TN, betweenJune
16 andJuly23 (SJS).The 2 re-

portsof Sedge
Wren,July21 in

Washington,
AR (MMI), and
July 22-31 in Putnam, TN
(SJS)couldhavebeenof early

fall migrants[althoughlatesummerbreedingis knownin
someregions].Gray Catbirds
againsummered,and apparentlybred,on GrandIsle,Jeerson,LA, for the fifth year;four
wereseen,includingtwo juvenilesthatseemed
to belongto 2
separate
nests,
onAug.12 (DM,
RDP). Although there have
beenrecent
nesting
season
sightings, a catbird seencarrying
nestingmaterialon July 7 in
Jackson,
MS (RK), represented
the only recentevidenceof

total of 29,025 pairsis essen- summerevening,
complete
with
(CM, DH) and from Chicot, tially the same as Portnoy's picnicparaphernalia.
The birds
AR, June24 (DRS, DU); their 28,043pairsobtained
in 1976). roost on the sides and understructure,
nesting
in eastern
NewOrleans' Perhapsbecause
of Laughing sidesof the causeway
wasapparently
quitesuccessful.Gull predation,or because
of and number between 25,000
vege- and 100,000individuals
during
In spiteof humaninterference,habitatlostto encroaching
Wdson's Plovers seemed to have
tation,largenewcolonies
have July.By lateJune,PurpleMaron nearby tinshadbegunstaging
in coastal
hadgoodnesting
success
along becomeestablished
Fourchon
Beach,LaaOurche,
LA, GrandCosierI. ApproximatelyCameron;300+ were observed
asevidenced
by over100 there 6000pairsof LeastTernsnested heading
southwest
out overthe
July8 (DM, RDP). Twoat the in theGulfport,MS, sanctuary Gulf near dusk June 23-24
likelynesting.Ten reportsof
of (DLD, SWC). Reports
BonnetCarreSpillwayon July (JAT),andby Julyhundreds
of Tree CedarWaxwings
werereceived,
15 (RJS,MW) wouldhavebeen adults and young could be Swallows included the first nest- includingthe first and second
unusual
at anyseason
at thisin- found on Fourchon Beach, LA, ing recordfor Putnam,TN,
breeding
records
of CedarWaxlandlocation,andespecially
so havingsomehow
nested
in spite June2-July 19 (SJS,ph.). Ap- wing for Mississippi,
obtained
caused
byoff- proximately
in the breeding
season.
Perhaps of thedevastation
12juveniles
fledged duringatlasworkfromdifferent
the resultof increased
breeding road vehicles; inland, one was in Baxter,AR, July4 (JG),hav- localities in Oktibbeha (TS).
populations
of Black-necked seen in Benton, AR, June 4 ing been raisedin bluebird The evidence included nest
Stiltsalongthe coastwerein- (MMI) and four werein Chicot, boxes at Gaston's White River building
atonesiteandanadult
land records which included the
AR, July17, at mile509 in the Resort,
andatleastfivejuveniles feedingrecentlyfledgedyoung
first Mississippinestingaway Mississippi
River(DRS).While wereseenin Carroll,AR, July14 at theother.A nestwitheggin
from the coast,in Bolivar from thereis usuallya largecolony (MMI), suggesting
localnesting. Henderson,
TN, June27 during
June14 to July27 (JCH, NH, nestingthere,according
to Si- The nestingof Cliff Swallows atlasing(CHB, DPB) repreTM--12, eggsand fledged mons,thehighriverlevelmade underthe Highway82 bridge sented the second western Tenyoung),andon July17 in Chi- thatimpossible.
overLuxapalila
Cr., Columbus, nesseenesting.Other records
The Eur. Collared-Doves
cot, AR, where four adults
MS (six adults, 8 nests),noted suggestive
of nestingincluded
AL, June11 and
exhibitingterritorialbehavior whichhavebeenpresentat Ft. July 18 (TS), represented
the two in Colbert,
wereseen(DRS).
Pike, St. 7•mmany,LA, since first areanesting;migrantsto a total of three in Lauderdale,
Gull-billed Terns nested for
the summer of 1988 continue
NoxubeeN.WR. seenJuly 23 AL, June14 andJuly15 (PDK,
the second
yearon the roofof to thrive, but the LBRC has (TS) werethe earliesteverthere DEK), two in Shelby,
AL, June
the UNO lakefront arena in
votednot to add the species
to by 3 days.Thirty to 40 pairs 19(TAI),apairin Cherokee,
AL,
New Orleans(AS, CS), and this the state list because of doubts
werenesting
at 6 sitesin Natchi- July5 (BS),and oneJuly8 in
yearseveralpairsnestedon a abouttheir origin. Ron Stein toches,
LA (CV), wherebreeding l•shington,
AR (MMI).
shoppingcenterroof-top in andMelvinWeberreportthat hasbeen known since 1986, and
nearbyMetairie(CS,AS,RDP); Corn. Ground-Doves, which nesting
alongUS 90 eastof New VIREOS TO
these are the first known roofhadpreviously
bredregularly
in Orleanscontinuedto expand, FINCHES
nestingsof Gull-billedTerns. small numbers in the Reserve with at least 600 nests counted At leastthreeWarblingVireos,
An articlein theforthcoming
is- area,LA, areno longerpresent. July 1 (DM, NN). The actual includingan adult feedinga
sueof theJournalof Louisiana It wasspeculated
thatthesevere numberof breeding
pairsis not fledgling,
wereseenin Hardin,
Ornithology
will describethe Christmas
freezeof 1989might known, but must have been at TN, June 15 (TMH, JG). Al1989 nestingand a concurrent providean explanation.
Twore- least200. Althoughtherewere thoughtherehavebeentantalizTexasrooftopnesting.Martin portsof GreaterRoadrunner severaltantalizing"scares,"
no ingsuggestions
of thenesting
of
Black-whiskered Vireos in s.e.
found 163 pairs nesting in were received from Louisiana: a definitive evidence of Cave
coastal Louisiana in his censuses pair nearOakdaleon June4
Swallows was found.
Louisiana
duringthe past20
of waterbird
nesting
colonies;
at (JMB, KVR) and a singlebird
A singleFishCrownearthe years,
perhaps
thestrongest
evileast20-25 pairswereon Cur- in SabineJune23 (GO). Three Tombigbee
R. in Monroe,MS, dencewas obtained this season,
lew I. Martin recorded30,025
BarnOwl nestlings
bandedin June27 (TS) represented
the based on the observation of one
pairsof RoyalTernsand45,560 Perry,AR, July 13 (KW) were first county record and the July8 (DM, GC, RDP), oneor
Volume 44, Number 5 ' 1145

twoJuly15(NN, RDP) exh,b,t- Lauderdale,
July25 (PDK).
thoughperhaps
we shouldnot especiallynot ,n extremen w
lng behaviorthat suggested One doesnot report with forgethow theygot here!Al- Arkansas.
NearestbreedingIs
feedingof youngor bringing much enthusiasm3 new records thoughthey nestcommonly probably
in Colorado.
food to an adult on a nest, and of ShinyCowbirdforLouisiana: only75 milesto the southwest Thefirstsouthbound
Spotted
two at the same location on
June2-July14 at Reserve
(RJS, of Hancock,MS, in the Missis- Sandpipers
reached
the Region
Aug. 12 (DM, RDP). A single MW), July15 in St. Tammany, sippiRiverdeltaof Louisiana,
a by July4 (Washington,
AR-Chestnut-sided Warbler in Marinvolvinga singingadultmale singlePlegadis
ibisthereonJuly MMI), andthecoast
byJuly15
ion, AL, June 9 (PDK, WJR) and a female (DM, GC), and 20 (JAT)furnished
onlythesec- (Hancock,MS--JAT). Whimand3 records
of singleCerulean July2 (MM) in eastern
Orleans, ond local summer record. Re- brels,which are rather rare miWarblers in Howard and Clark, also an adult male. There are portsof post-breeding
Wood grantsthroughthe RegionIn
AR, betweenJune 2 & 8 (HP, now6 Louisiana
records.
Single Storkswerehighlightedby a fall,wereseenin Memphis,
TN,
MP) were submittedwithout adult <3 N. Orioles seen in Put- veryearlyadultin Hempstead,where one was presentJuly
comment. This writer does not
nam,•'lliamson,andCof•ebe- AR, June 8 (CM), and 125 21-31 (BBC, MG, JW), and
knowwhetherthesewerepos- tweenJune2 andJuly31 werein (90% juveniles)in St. Martin, there were sevenin Cameron,
siblenestings,
but then quite areas of middle Tennessee where LA, June9 (MJM).
LA, July28-29 (SWC, DLD)
possibly
the observers
did not nesting
israre.The onlyreports A 5• Black Scoter at Ruther- and fiveon CurlewI. July 31
either.Still, a certainamount of

this seasonof House Finch were

explanatory
or interpretive
detailwouldbehelpful.Twonests
of Worm-eating
Warblerwere
reported
fromFranklin,
AR:one

of a maleneartheLSU campus 23 wasprobablythe bird also on Curlew,I., werefourLongJune 20 (DCM, KVR, JMB, seenthereJuly28-29 (SWC, billedCurlews(RM); theyhad

ford Beach,Cameron,
LA, June

TSS, AWK), the third summer DLD);

this was the first

recordforthestate(andsugges- LouisianarecordbetweenMay
foundMay 22 (PFL) fledged tive of nesting),and another and October. A 5• SurfScoter at
fouryoungbythe28thor 29th, maleat GulfportJuly6 (OP,fide the samelocationJune23-24
and another found May 29 JAT),thesecond
nesting
season (SWC, DLD) wasperhaps
the
(PFL) fledgedfiveyoung.Al- record there without evidenceof third "summering"
for Louisiana, and one near Cat Island,
though Swainson'sWarblers breeding.
breedregularlyin the coastal
MS, July8 & 15 (JB)wasthe
2nd in summer for coastal Misplainof Louisiana,
Mississippi,Non-breeding
Records
and Alabama,and asfar north as
sissippi;three Red-breasted
the Ozarks of northwest Arkan-

been seen a month

earlier as

well.In s.e.Louisiana,
thisspeciesisonlyfoundin summer,n
the Chandeleur Is., and then

onlyoccasionally.
A fewSanderlingssummered,
asusual,onthe
beachesof coastal Louisiana,

with numbers
risingto 116 ,n
Cameron
July24 (SWC,DLD)
All individuals
seenby Card,ff

Mergansers
werein SantaRosa and Dittmann on June23-24
were oil-stained; one near
July20 (DM).

sas,reportsfrom Garlandin
west-centralArkansasJune 3
(HP, MP) and from Carroll

(RM). On the samedate, and

LOONS TO
WATERFOWL

SHOREBIRDS

Maurice, •rmilion, LA, June 1
(KVR, AWK) wasin an unusual

In then.w.partof thestatebe- Therewere2 reportsof sum- Basic-plumaged
LesserGolden- inlandlocation.
A singleSandmeringCorn. Loons:Baldwin, Ploversin ]ef•rsonDavis,LA, erlingstillin alternate
plumage
(MMI) were notable. One in AL, June 10 (GDJ, DGJ) and June19-July1 (KVR) and in on July21 (MM1) in •shtngLauderdale in extreme n.e. AlFt. Pickens,
SantaRosa,
FL, July Cameron
July28 (DLD, SWC) ton,AR, wasearlyand notable
for n.w. Arkansas.
abamaJune 10 (PDK, GNP)
20-21 (DM). Reportsof sum- were far outside their normal
wasthe firsttherein 75 years. meringN. Gannets
included
27 migrationperiodand evidently Recordsof Semipalmated
Also suggesting
nestingwasa at Ft. Morgan, AL, June 9 summered
locally.
While single Sandpipers
in •shington,AR,
"pair"of Ovenbirdsseenand (GDJ, DGJ), mostly second- Semipalmated
Plovers
wereearly July8 (MMI) andat Starkville,
heardin Tallapoosa,
AL, June1 summer birds, one in Santa in Benton,AR, and at Noxubee MS, July 17 (TS) were both
(BS), the second consecutive Rosa,
FL, July21 (DM), andat N.W.R., MS, on July23 (TS), early,asweresightings
of a Least
"summer" record at this locale.
everby7 Sandpiper
in Putnam,
TN, July
leastnineinjuredbirdsbrought thelatterbeingearliest
An adult <3ScarletTanager to the Audubon Zoo bird
days,threePipingPloversin 2 (SJS),in •shington,AR, July
wasseenin Grenada,MS, July rehabilitation center in New OrGarland,
AR, July21 (BL, PL) 4 (MMI), earliestever for the
28 (RR),perhaps
thefirstsum- leans,apparentlyfrom Missi- joinedonlya handfulof pre- state,at Starkvilleon July 9
mer record for the county. ssippi Sound. A live first- vious records for the Ouach(TS),theearliest
forthatareaby
Singingc• PaintedBuntings
in summer bird was seen in Cam- ita Mtns.Among"midsummer" 8 days;anda W. Sandpiper
was
Lowndesand Oktibbeha,MS, in
eron,LA,July29 (SWC,DLD). coastalLouisianareportswere there on July 17 (TS). Late
earlyJune(MFH, TS) werein Singleimm. MaskedBoobies oneat Cameron
July15 (KVR) , springmigrantWhite-rumped
areas
wherenesting
is localand werereportedbetweenJuly 19 one inland at the Bonnet Carre Sandpipers
wereseenat Starksporadic.
Reportsof Bachman's& 21 near Ft. Pickens, FL Spillway July 20-21 (RJS, villeJune3 (TS) andin Benton,
Sparrow
included
21 on theLa- (DM). AmericanWhite Pelicans MW), and32 on CurlewI. July AR, June14 (MMI). Individuals
timerBBSroutein Jackson,
MS, were seen in Garland, Pulaski, 31 (RM). GreaterYellowlegs in JeersonDavis,June19-July
June9 (JAT,JRP), considered and Chicot,
AR, betweenJune2 reached middle Tennessee and
19 (KVR) providedthe first
low numbers
in whatis prime and July 3 (WMS, AP, JB, northern
andcoastal
Mississippiconclusiveevidenceof summerhabitat;new breedingsitesin DRS),andsummering
numbers betweenJuly 15 & 20; Lesser ingin Louisiana,
although
RosWebster and Oktibbeha in n.
in coastal
Laj3urche,
LA, during Yellowlegs
wereabouta week enberghad birdsin the same
Mississippi(TS, MC); and a JuneandJulywerein the hun- earlier,reaching
Starkville,
MS, arealastyearonJuly2 & 9, and
newsitein Jeerson,in n. Ala- dreds,exemplified
by 600 there byJuly7 (TS),by 3 daysearliest there were five on Curlew I. on
ever,and coastalWaveland,MS,
bama(TAI),wherethespecies
is July8 (GC, DM, RDP).
July8, 1989(RDP),whichd,d
rare.The 2 reportsof Rufous- An Am. Bittern in Little
July 15 (JAT). In Washington,notreach
print.Byover2 weeks
crowned
Sparrow
werefromthe River, in extremes.w. Arkansas, AR, two SolitarySandpipers the earliest in fall for n.w. Arkansas was an adult Baird's
classic
Mt. Magazine
sitein Lo- June 17 (PL, BL, CM) was evi- were early on July 8 (MMI).
gan,AR, withtworeported
May dentlyonly a remarkablylate Most unusualwere approxi- Sandpiper
in •shingtononJuly
27 (JCN)anda singlebirdJune migrant.Alsoremarkable
AR, 29 (MMI); alsoearlywasa Pecwere mately20 Willetsin Benton,
25 (KM). Very rarefor n. Al- sevenCattle Egretsover the June 21 (JCN); Willets would toralSandpiper
in Benton
Jul•
abama
wasa LarkSparrow
at the Gulf98 milessouthof Morgan notbeexpected
inlandanywhere 11 (MMI), but thespecies
had
Seven Mile Island WM A ,
City, LA, June 1 (RM), al- in theRegionin mid-June,
but reached the Gulf Coast in Hantween June 2 and July 14
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cock,
MS, byJuly19 (JRP,MP,
JAT,MB). Dunlinrarelylinger
alongthe coastand so arenot
seenbetween
JuneandSeptember;thisyearup to sixwereseen
in Jeffbrson
Davisbetween
June
19 andthe endof July(KVR),
thefirstrealsummering
in Louisiana,and six were reported
from Curlew I. on July 31
(RM). A Stilt Sandpiperin
Cameron
July1 (RS,MW) was
theearliest
fallmigrantfor Lou-

nesung
of HerringGull ,n Lou- July6 to 23 (SB,DB, DJ, RC,
isiana,whatever
thefull parent- m.ob). Documentation was
agemayhavebeen.
thorough
anddiagnostic,
ruling
CaspianTernswere seenin outall otherspecies.
Latestever
Popeand Hempstead,
AR, in in springfor Louisianawasa
earlyJune (CM), and small Yellow-belliedFlycatcherin
MS, 2 dayslater(TS)wereconsideredsouthbound
migrants.
Non-breeding
CommonTerns
seemto besummering
in coastal
Louisianain increasingnum-

isiana.An adult c5'Ruff, molt-

bers;in Camerontotalswere 116

ingintobasicplumage,
wasseen
at Vincent Refuge,Jef•rson
Davis,LA, July 19 (KVR); a
sightingllA milesawayonJuly
29 waspresumed
to be of the

June 10-11,

same bird.

(DM, NN, RDP, DC). Arctic

numbersin Benton,
AR, June21
(,JCN)andat NoxubeeN.W.R.,

369 on June

23-24, and 1014 on July 29
(SWC, DLD). Numbers on

McGee, Charles Mills, Mike

Mlodinow,David C. Moyer,
TrippMurray,MichaelJ. Muse-

meche,
DavidMuth,Mac Myers,JoeC. Neal, Norton Nelkin,

Larry O'Mealie, Glen Ousset,

Cameron
June4 (DLD, SWC).

Owen Palmer,Mitzi G. Pardew,

EarlyBankSwallows
wereseen
migrating
in Noxubee,
MS, July
22 (TS)andin l•shington,
AR,
July25 (MMI). Oneof themost
remarkablereportswas a detaileddescription
of a YellowgreenVireoseenwellat Willow

Helen & Max Parker (Arkansas),Dee C. Patterson,
Don-

aid H. Patterson,
JoReePenell,

AI Phillipy,Glenn N. Piper,
Martha Powell, Robert D

Purrington,RandallRoberts,
WilliamJ. Rogers,KennethV
I., Cameron,
LA, June3 (DLD).
Rosenberg,
RobertR. Sargent,
This would be a first state record
Terry Schieffer,William M
if accepted
by the LRBC. Two Shepherd,
T ScottSillett,Don

Fourchon
Beachgrewto at least Black-and-white Warblers at
200 at the end of the period GrandIsleJuly 8 (RDP, DM)
were the earliest ever for s.e.

R. Simons, Cassie E Simons,

Gwen Smalley,AI Smalley,
StevenJ. Stedman(MiddleTen-

nessee),RonaldJ. Stein, Bill
Ternswereagainrecordedin Louisiana.
JAEGERS TO
Cameron,
LA, in earlysummer, If anyoneneedsto be re- Summerour,
JudithA. Toups
TERNS
evidently representinglate mindedthat birdscanfly and (coastal
Mississippi),
Dana UIA first-summer
Pomarine
Jaeger springmigrants"thathavebe- mayturnup anywhere,
consider mer, Charlie Viers, Martha G
foundat Cameron,LA,July15 come trapped in the Gulf" the Dark-eyed(Gray-headed) Waldron, Gordon Warrick,
(CAM, KVR, JMB, TSS) was (SWC, DLD). One immature JuncofoundbyMargaret
Floyd Melvin Weber, Mel White
sullthereJuly28 (SWC,DLD). was found June 10 and two at her feederin Crowley,LA, (MWh), JeffWilson, Erika M
The first summering
recordof adults were there June 23 July3, andseenbyherhusband Wilson, Karen Yaich.--ROBLaughing
Gull for the Lauder- (DLD, SWC, ph.), for the 3rd Martythenextday!Thereisone ERT D. PURRINGTON, Dedale,AL, areawasestablished
by and 4th state and Regional Louisianaspecimen,collected partment of Physics,Tulane
one thereJuly 15-25 (DCP, records. An Arctic Tern was also by HoraceJeterover30 years University, New Orleans, LA
PDK, DEK); three Franklin's reported
fromtheMississippi
R. ago,but of courseno previous 70118.
Gullswereseenin Pope,
AR, on in Lake,TN, nearTiptonville summer record! A Pine Siskin at
thelatedateofJune1 (CM). As (WGC). Documentation I a feeder
in Covington,
LA,June
manyas 11 Ring-billedGulls managed
to seesuggested
Arctic 3 & 7 (JFH, JH) wasthe latest
"summered"near Sardis Dam,
Tern, but did not includeobser- for Louisiana
by nearly3 weeks.
Panola,MS, June5 to July21 vationof the underwingpat- Therewere2 reports
of linger(WMD), the secondsuch oc- tern. The recordis presently ingAm. Goldfinches:
A female
currencein 25 years.A first- beingconsidered
by the Ten- at Biloxi, MS, June 15 (MB),
summerHerringGull at Beaver nesseerare bird committee. This the latestever,and a male with a
Lake Dam S.P., AR, June 2

would be a first Tennessee rec-

deformed bill at feeders in Lake

(MML) providedthefirstsum- ord.Inlandrecords
of migrating Chicot S.P., AR, "all summer"
mer record for n.w. Arkansas. A
subad. Lesser Black-backed Gull

Forster's Tern included one in

was seen on Fourchon Beach,

in Benton,AR, June26 (MMI);

Lafourche,
July 8 (GC, DM,

and thereweresightings
from tors in boldface): Mickey

RDP), the firstJulyrecordfor

Chicot,AR (DRS), Starkville,
MS (TS), and Putnam, TN

Baker,JohnM. Bates,DianneP.

A Black-billed

(Alabama),Debra G. Jackson,

s e. Louisiana and the 3rd or 4th
"summer" record for Louisiana.

(DRS, CFS).

Pope,
AR,June1 (CM) andfour
Contributors(sub-regionaledi-

Bean,JohnBridgham,
Carolyn
(SJS),between
July 17 & 24, H. Bullock,SueBurlingame,
A "mated"
pairof black-backed,all adults,apparently
migrants. Dan Burlingame,StevenW.
Cardiff (Louisiana),BenB. Cofyellow-lootedgulls seenand Black Terns in Benton and l•shphotographed
in coastalLoui- ington,AR (MMI), and Ok- fey, MargaretCopeland,Rosiana in 1989 (LO'M, RDP)
tibbeh•MS (TS),July11 & 12 berta Crabtree, Gay Craft,
and this yearon June22-24 were early southboundmi- William G. Criswell,W. Marvin
(LO'M, JG), may have been grants;
whethertwo at L. Mill- Davis, Donna L. Dittmann
KelpGulls(Larusdominicanus).wood,AR, on June 1-2 (CM) (Louisiana),MargaretFloyd,
Theyhad massive
bills,redor- werenorthboundis anyone's MartyFloyd,PaulH. Franklin,
bltalring,andveryblackman- guess.Six in BentonJune 21 MurrayGardler,
J. Garner,Jim
ties.It shouldgowithoutsaying (JCN)mighthavebeenearlyfall Gaston,
JohnP.Gee,T.M. Hagthat the identification is tenmigrants.
gerty,J.C. Herbert,NonaHertativeat bestandsubjectto rebert, MalcomE Hodges,Jim
Holmes,Jim F. Holmes,Thomviewby experts
andthe LBRC. CUCKOOS TO
It wasthiswriter'sopinionthat FINCHES
asA. Imhof, GregD. Jackson
in 1989 there had been three

Cuckoo

at Ft.

birds,and indeed,this yeara Morgan June 2 (EMW) was BettyeH. James,DougJames,
similar-lookingblack-backed latest ever for the Gulf Coast of Paul D. Kittle, Donna E. Kittle,
gull apparentlymatedwith a Alabama.
Arkansas,
improbably RayKnight,Andrew
W. Kratter,
HerringGull and produceda enough,nowhas3 records
of Ping-Fun Li, Bill Lisowsky,
single offspring, which was Green Violet-ear! This summer Paula Lisowsky, Curtis A.
photographed•
It wasthe first a malewaspresentin Newton Marantz, Rich Martin, Karen
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PRAIRIE
PROVINCES
REGION
Rudolph
E Koes
and
Peter•ylor
Extensive rainfall acrossmost of

theRegionin Junereplenished
soilmoisture
levelsandprovided

forluxuriant
growth,a welcome
change
fromthedrought
of the

Wood
Buffalo
Nat
P• L.
Athabasca
•m
Cid,

Ft.
McMurray,,

ßGrande
Pra•ne

ALBERTA
/

.•?'•'J•per
.atPark

/

renesting.
Onlysoutheastern
Al-

Prairies
wasup 39% over1989,

.La
Ronge
/ MANITOBA

/SASKATCHEWAN/

fowl nests,but there was much

dry.Asa resultof therains,the
numberofJulypondsacross
the

-Thompson

Edmonton.
'BeaverJilL.

lastseveralyears.Floodingin
Albertadestroyed
manywaterberta
and
southwestern
Saskatchewan continued to be

Churchill

::•

Last
Mo•ta•
L
L•bridgeSwift
Cu[rent
;•

•_

The
Pas

Riding
•at.Park

Old
•vesL.•e•urn Br•on Winnipeg

althoughstill 17% belowthe
1961-1989 average(C.W.S.,
U.S.EW.S.).Breeding
numbers
of Green-winged
Teal,Northern

AlberSpruce
SidingMay29 (GS,FS), Saskatchewan,capping the found in Saskatchewan,
singles
at OakHammock
June4 "worstfour-year production tRs4th SnowyPlover(second
wasat ChappiceL.
overlastyear,but onlyGreen- (RK) and July 21 (GG), and (1987-1990) in 19 years"ac- confirmed)
to StuartHouston(192 nearMedicineHat June6 (WS,
wingedTealandGadwallwere two at Birds Hill P.E June 12 cording
abovelong-term
averages.
Blue- (RIO. Up to sevenCattleEgrets youngfrom113nestsin 1990). ph.). Mountain Ploverswere
it asa found near Wild Horse, AB,
winged Teal and Less- were at Oak Hammock from WayneHarrisdescribed
disastrous
year,
with
only
137 from June 19 to July 1 (HM,
July
19
into
August
(RP,
BB,
er Scaupcontinuedto decline
GG et al.). While three Green- youngfiedgingfrom 325 nests MAC). Other raritiesincluded
(C.W.S.,U.S.EW.S.).
hechecked.
Ferruginous
Hawks six Black-necked Stiks near Fox
SwainsonsHawks had very backed Herons in Manitoba
(PH, L & fared better, with Harris and Valley,SK, June 17 (JE, fide
low productivityin Saskatch- werenot unexpected
ewan,andthereisgreatconcern JH, AC, LL), an aduk Green- Houstonrecording225 young TH) and one nearTilley,AB,
raised at 122 nests, and 157 at
July13 (WS), a partialalbino
abouttheCommonNighthawk backed Heron at Weaselhead
In Mani- Stilt Sandpiperat DawsonL.,
in the Region. The familiar NaturalArea,Calgary,July4 58 nests,respectively.
"peenting"sounds
ona summer providedAlberta's2nd con- toba,only28 of 56 nestingFer- AB,July10 OS,FW), andsingle
at Oak Hamruginous Hawk pairs were Red Phalaropes
evening
arebecoming
a thingof firmedrecord(AS,m.ob.).
Breeding
of CinnamonTeal successful,with 78 young mockJune7 (MBa et al.) and
the pastin many cities.On a
Shoveler,Gadwall, and Canvasback showed marked increases

LittleQuill L. July18-22 (TH,
KDS).Merlinshadtheirpoorest BK, BL). The last-namedbird
in 5 yearsin theSaska- was Saskatchewan'ssixth.
youngwasseenat Nicolle success
appeared
to havea reasonablyseven
The onlynoteworthy
gullresucgoodyear,andthe Manitoban Flats, near MooseJaw; a pair toonarea(SH),butaverage
warbler record-book was rearhadbeenseenthereJune7 (BL, cessin the Raymore-CudworthportscamefromManitoba:
four
CaliforniaGullsat a Winnipeg
rangedby David Hatch and BK). Rare ducks included a area of Saskatchewan(WH).
wasnot de- dumpJune22 (PT, DF), a secEurasian
Wigeonat Beaverhill Merlinproductivity
Martin Siepman.
L., AB,June18(JT) anda King terminedin Winnipeg,but 10 ond-yearIcelandGull in WinnipegJune8 (RK, SC), up to
Abbreviations: C.W.S. (Cana- Eider at Churchill, MB, from nests indicated a well-estabdian Wildlife Service);Oak June 12 to July 6 (DH, RK, lishedpopulationnow (MBo, three Iceland Gulls at Churchill
Hammock (Oak Hammock m.ob.).Outsidetheir breeding NG, RIO. TwoyoungPeregrine in earlyJuly(DK, RK, m.ob.),
were200+Buffiehead
at Falconsfrom a Calgarynest and a Glaucous Gull in WinMarsh Wildlij• Management ranges
were killed in collision with
nipegJune3 (RP). A Caspian
Area, MB); P.P. (Provincial Cowold L. near Medicine Hat,
Park);U.S.EW.S. (UnitedStates AB,June30 andJuly15 (DBa), high-rises,
andthe thirddisap- TernnearHanley,SK,provided
(fideRD). Prairie
Falcons the firstlocalJunerecord(BG).
threeCorn. Mergansers
at Bea- peared
FishandWildli• Service).
Between May and July a
verhill L. June 11 (JT), and a gavecause
for concernin SasGREB• 10
with only one nest record585 juv. GreatHorned
Red-breasted
Mergansernear katchewan,
Lac La Biche,AB, June9 (JT). alongthe S. Saskatchewan
R. Owls from 233 nestswere band(SH). AfLandingto ed in s. Saskatchewan
Threepairsof ClarlesGrebes, CoopersHawksmaybe in- from Saskatchewan
ternesting
of N. HawkOwlwas
in s. Manitoba,with3 Beechy(SH).
eachwith smallyoung,at the creasing
first documented in Churchill
ValeportMarshJuly 29 pro- nestsin Winnipegand several
SHOREBIRDS
TO
vided Saskatchewan'sfirst breed- othersightings
lastyear,3 nests
wererumoured
(m.ob.);a nest
thisyearaswellasa GreatGray
ing record (BL, BK). Least was also found in Medicine Hat SWIFTS
Bitternswereprominentin s.e. May 27 (M & DS). Swainsons While for the first time since Owl nest (m.ob.). Unfortuno details
werereceived;
Manitoba, with two birds near Hawks fared poorly in s. 1986 no SnowyPloverswere nately,
more optimisticnote, Logger- in Saskatchewan was confirmed
headShrikeandBairdSSparrow July 29 when a female with
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bandedand a few missed(MiC,

PipitJuly5 (MA
lackof documentation
onsight- 3rd Sprague's
ings in the areacontinuesto et al.).
frustrate the Manitoba Bird
Loggerhead
Shrikesurveys
RecordCommittee.Burrowing were undertaken in all three

Lake, SK, July 31 (MG, BG),
and14 nests
aslateasAugustin

Owls continueto decline;in the

changein 15 yearsin s. Saskarchewan,while John Steeves

s.w. Manitoba (MiC, KDS).

Wayne Harris has noted no

provinces.
DougCollister
band-

Regina,
SK,studyarea40 pairs, ed 29 adultsand 277 juveniles
half the number presentin at 61 nestsn.w. of Medicine Hat
1987, experienced
50% nest (whitebandonrightle• leftleg

reported"a population
explosion"onhisroutesnearCalgary.
Numerous
otherreports
alsoindicatethat Baird'sSparrowis
holdingitsown.
Southof theknownbreeding

failure(PJ).Only 19 nestswere in 1989).WayneHarrislocated

foundin Manitoba,
butproduc- 241 nests in s.w. Saskatchewan
tivity wasgoodwith 17 suc- and the Last Mountain L. area;
cesses
and94 juveniles
banded with 879 young,productivity
(MiC, KDS). Four adults and

rangeweretwo Sharp-tailed
Sparrows
nearStrathmore,
AB,

wasaboveaverage.
In s.w.Mani-

at
48 youngfromvulnerable
nest- toba,542youngwerebanded
sites in Saskatchewan were re-

leasednear Broomhill, MB.

153 nests;these numberswere
down a bit (MiC, KDS).

July21 (JS,FW). Totallyoutof-placewasa FoxSparrowat

Yellow-throated Vireos were
Long-time
birders
believe
the
atleastoneyoung
Corn.Nighthawkis in trouble foundfeeding
in the CalgaryareaOqde
RD); in MooseMountain ParkJune
wasseen
the species
was"downsome- 25-26, anda fledgling
what" in Medicine Hat (DBa) July5, providing
Saskatchewan's
record(BE,BK).
andis increasingly
rarein Win- firstbreeding
nipeg(m.ob.).A citysurveyin A c• Yellow-throated Vireo was
at WoodMountain
Saskatoon
turnedup 26 territo- noteworthy
rial malescompared
with48 in P.P.,SK,July 3 (WH), aswere
a smaller area in 1971 (JW, Philadephia
Vireopairsat Di- Yellow-throated Warbler at Oak
Lake,Manitoba,June23, 1990.
nosaur
P.E,
AB,
June 6 (BM)
S.N.H.S.).A Whip-poor-will
and a ChimneySwiftat Tobin andMooseMountainParkJune Secondprovincialrecord.Photo-

L., northof CarrotR., SK,June 25 (BE).

graph/Gordon
Grieef.

A Golden-winged
Warblerat

9 werebothlocallyrare(SS).
WARBLERS TO
ORIOLES

Buffalo Pound Lake near Moose

Jaw July 14 (SW). In the
foothills
w. of Calgarythisspecies was found at lower elevation

thanexpected
July9 (SW). In
the foothillsw. of Calgarythis
species
wasfoundat lowerelevation thanexpected
July9 (JS,
FW). Saskatchewan's
westernmost Orchard Oriole nest was

foundat SpringValleyJuly29
(FB), and a countof 11 birdsin

theTyvan-Francis
area,June16,
washigh(BD.

Duck MountainEP.June30 was
Saskatchewan's
ninth (TH); Ten-

Observers:(subregional
comnessee
Warblers,
normallycom- pilersin boldface)
MichaelAnmon in that park, were not dersen, Brian Ball, Dennis
A Red-headedWoodpecker
foundin 3 daysof observation
in Baresco(DBa), Michael Bastian
showed
up at Inglewood
Bird
Sanctuary,
Calgary,
July11(KC Southeastern warblers made June(TH). A c• Black-throated (MBa), Debra Belmonte(DBe),
in M•tøba,O• June BlueWarblerwasfoundnearTu- Flossie Bogdan, Maureen
et al.).andpairswereobservedheadlines
near Govenlock, SK, June 30 20, David:Ha[Ch•d:: Martin labi Falls,NopimingEE, MB, Bouchart (MBo), Dick Can(WH) and for the 4th consecu- Siepmanfoundthe province's June29 (CR) andJuly14 (RP); nings, SteveCharlton, Mary
tiveyearnearEstuary,
SK (BC). 2nd Yellow-throated Warble• the first Manitoban nesting Collins (MAC), Mike Conrad
"Western"Flycatchers
caused singing
in anoak\din
Wood
at record is overdue! A nest-build- (MiC), Kathleen Cook, Fred
confusion in the foothills west
Barry
OakLake. Noisy mowersand ingpairof Yellow-rumped
War- Cooke,AndyCourcelles,
singing
notwith- blers was outside the normal Cox, Ken De Smet(KDS), Ross
of Calgary
byproducing
callsof intermittent
WOODPECKERS TO
VIREOS

at OakLake,MB,June20
Pacific-slope
Flycatcher
rather standing,
several
moreobserversrange
thanthe expected
Cordilleran sawit up to June23 (ph.GG). (DH, MS). Alsowell outsidethe
Flycatchercalls (DC et aL). Twoweekslater,July3, David breedingrangewasa c• BayWarbler
singing
atWritGoodnumbersof Violet-green found the Prairie Provinces' first breasted
EP.,AB, June29
Swallows
werereported
atMedi- Prairie Warbler(homeat lasfi) ing-on-Stone
cine Hat, with severalnew nest- at Whirlpool Lake, Riding (MAC).Rarelyreported
nesting
Mountain N,E This rather con= inAlberta,
a pairofCanada
Waringsites
discovered
(DBa).
After at least 7 unconfirmed
at
tidingbirdoccupied
asmallarea biersfedtworecentfledglings
or poodydescribed
sightings
of of second-growth
withina large LesserSlaveLakeJune29 (DBe,
N. Wheatears at Churchill since burn,and wasseenby several fid• SJ).Yellow-breasted
Chats
1968, a bird was well docu- 'moreobservers
(ph, PT, GG, werereportedfrom Medicine
mentedon June9 (KE et al.).

RK). On at leasttwo datesit was

Hat (DBa)andMooseJaw(PK),

Dickson, Kim Eckert, Jim

Elliot,DennisFast,NancyGehlen, BernieGollop,Mike Gol-

lop, Gordon Grieef, Wayne
Harris, David Hatch, Trevor

Herriot,GeorgeHolland,Len
& JoyceHolmes,Phil Horch,
Stuart Houston, Paul James,

StefanJungkind, Pat Kern,
Rudolph
Koes,BobKreba,Lew
Layman,Bob Luterbach,Hue
MacKenzie,Blake Maybank,

NorthernMockingbirds
nested heardutteringa soft Black• and an amazingsixmalesand Mike O'Shea, Robert Parsons,
at Cavendish,a desertedAlberta throated
GreenWarbler
songas onepairwereat NicolleFlats, Craig Roberts,Mark & Dan
oil-town near Bindloss (MO,

wellastypicalPrairieWarbler SK (BL).

Schiebelbein, Stan Shadick,

AndrewSlater,
An Indigo Buntingfound MartinSiepman,
m.ob.);one fledglingwasseen songs
(PT, RK). WhenlastreAug. 4 (MO). Another pair portedJulyI0, it spentsome dead at La P•rouseBay near WayneSmith, Saskatchewan
shared the Red-headed' Woodtimein dosecompany
witha 9 Churchillin mid-Junewas1000 NaturalHistory Society,John
FredSwaine,
PeterTaypeckers'
shelter-belt
nearGov- Black-throated Green Warbler km out of range (fide FC). Steeves,
was While no Dickcissels were re- lor,Jonathan
Thompson,
Merril
enlock June 30 (WH). Also (RK),The last'headliner
2nd Prothonotary ported,LarkBuntings
showed Wershler, SheenaWait, Frank
nearBindloss,
a singingc•Sage Manitoba's
withthe Walker, Jim Wedgwood.-whichMartinSieprnan littlesignof retreating
Thrasher
wasa goodfindJune Warbler,
16 & 19 (MO), and the Medi- observed
doselyat BirchPoint,
July31. Lkss
cineHat breeding
sitewasoccu- LakeoftheWoods,
pied for the 3rd consecutiveobligingthantheothets,it was
year (WS, MW). Another notseenagain,
Churchillraritywasthe areœs

receding
drought.
Concerted
ef- RUDOLPH

E KOES,

135

fortsto tallyBaird's
Sparrows
re-

RossmereCres., Winnipeg,

sulted in counts of 50 birds at

Manyberries,
AB (DBa), 50 in

MB R2K 0G1, and PETER
TAYLOR, Box 597, Pinawa,

19 km of shoreline at Luck

MB ROE 1L0.
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Temperatures
averaged
nearnormal, a relief from the extreme

heatof the pasttwo summers.

Precipitation
wasalsoimproved
but spotty.Eventhoughsome
areashad recordsmall-grain
yields,thiswasowingto good
topsoilmoistureduring the
growingseason;
subsoilmoisture,andconsequently
wetlands,
wereverylowcompared
to long
term averages.
Given the very
dry springconditions,many
wetland speciesapparently
pushed
farther
north.Therewas,
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however, evidence that certain

dabbling
ducksandrailswaited
May,whentheywouldnormally
summer. Interesting South arrive,orcontinue
searching
unJune28 (GB). An albinoAech- Dakotamerganser
observationstil a suitable area was located?
mophorus
grebewasseenJuly7 includedHoodedsnearSpear- While there was less hard evithatYellow
at L. Bowdoin,MT; the pale fish, at Newell L., and in Rob- dence,it isprobable
nearSpear- Railsdisplayed
thesameadaptayellowish
billwouldseemto in- erts,andCommons
dicateWestern(KS). Adult with fish, at Rapid City, and a re- tionto drought.
Thefirstyearof
of birds associatedwith wetlands youngClark'sGrebes
statussurveyof Yelwereseen ported juvenile in Yankton a statewide
low Railsyielded25 territories
and moistareas.The following at FreezeoutL., MT (MTS), in
The six Ospreysightings
in in Kidderandninein McHenry,
listgivesthe percentage
decline LI6 and on Rattlesnake L. near
the DakotasJune 2-29 again ND (GB). HeavyJuneprecipifor 1990compared
to theaver- Billings(WR).
The Great Blue Heron nest
raisedhopethatnesting
will be- tation in Kidder contributed,
agefor the 1980s:grebes
56%,
dabblingducks37%, diving with youngfoundat Larimore comea realityin thenearfuture. while the McHenrysiteshave
ducks 81%, coot 89%, Killdeer DamJune25 (DV) wasonlythe An adultBaldEagleat Wanbay perhaps
the mostreliablewater
for47%, snipe58%, BlackTern 2nd for e. North Dakota. Cattle N.W.R.July29 (DS) wasalsoan supplyin the state.Several
75%, Common Yellowthroat Egretisstillrarein Montana,
sign.The pairnear mer Yellow Rails sites were too
so encouraging
Stanton, ND, wassuccessful
for drythissummer.
21%, Savannah
Sparrow24%, the two at Bowdoin N.W.R.
andRed-winged
Blackbird
23%. June22 throughJuly6 andthe the 3rd straightyear,fledging Summerrainsmay haveimIn addidonto declines,
prema- apparentimmatureat Freezeout one young.The kettle of 30 proved water conditionsfor
SwainsonsHawks in Faulk, SD,
rails,but theycaused
problems
tureflockingand birdsout of L. July1 wereof interest.
A birdwitha
SingleGreater
Whire-fronredJune23 (PS)wasquiteunusual forPipingPlovers.
nestinghabitatwerenotedby
several
observers.
An unusually Geese,unusualin summer,were for summer.A Ferruginous distinctive breastband which
had been at Nelson Res., MT,
largeassortment
of species
unex- in Stutsman,ND, June24 (RJ) Hawk was e. of the normal
SD,July24 moved to nearby Bowdoin
pectedin summer
included
Po- and at BowdoinJuly2 (DP), rangein Codington,
mafine Jaeger,Winter Wren, butthe30 onJune10in Kings- (BH), andtherewerestrongin- N.W.R. and nestedsuccessfully
severalwarblers, Dark-eyed bury,SD (DB),werealmostbe- dications of an increase in both afterrisingwaterlevelsflooded
Junco,and EveningGrosbeak. yond belief.A very late Ross' Montana and North Dakota. A its original nestingterritory
reportsfrom
Falconwasat Benton (DP). Widespread
SouthDakotaBreeding
BirdAt- Goosewasat FreezeoutL. June Peregrine
lasProjectworkersfoundthe 4. Duck reproductionwas LakeN.W.R.,MT, June11(JP). North Dakota observers indifirst state confirmation of nestcatedthat UplandSandpipers
mixed,with habitatseverely
rehad an excellentreproductive
ing for Cassin's
Kingbirdand duced in most areas.Large I•.ILS TO
Eastern Meadowlark.
year.Willets,MarbledGodwits,
numbers
summering
at J. Clark TERNS
SalyerN.W.R. producedvery What do wetland birds do when CommonSnipe,and Wilson's
LOONS TO
few broods, and the Missouri theyarrivein the nesting
did not do so well;
range Phalarope
Coteau had little water. On the
HAWKS
670 godwitsin
in the springand find con- the astounding
A NorthDakotastatus
survey
of otherhand,ArrowwoodN.W.R. ditionstoo dry?While many one flockon June20 in Kidder
apparentlymovedon, (GB) and the 2000 Wilson's
Corn.Loonturnedup at least recordedaboveaveragebrood species
43 adultsin the Turtle Mts., and numbers,
s. of Westby,MT,
andpartsof e. South Sofadisplayed
unusualpersis- Phalaropes
twosmallyoungwereseenJune Dakota and s.w. North Dakota tence,becomingterritorialat June 10 (TN) were indicative
of drought28. A half-grown
loonat Nelson had fair numbers of late broods frequentlybirdedWard,ND, of the magnitude
Res.,MT (DP), wasa firstnest- afterJunerainsfilledpotholes. sitesin earlyJulyafterJunerains related
nesting
failures.
As usual,migratingshoreat the raisedwater levels(RM). Did
ing for latilongL9. An albino Two Corn. Goldeneyes
Red-necked Grebe in Kidder
manyof themost
GrandForks,ND, lagoons
July theyremainin the areafrom birdsprovided
until

water

conditions

im-

proved,thennestedlaterthan
normally.An analysis
of eight
NorthDakotabreeding
birdsurveys(GB, RM) stretching
from
Stanley to Braddockdocumenteda widespread
reduction
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June20 wasa treat,and 15nests 12 (DOL) wereveryunusual
for
were found in the Turtle Mts.

SD, andfiveyoung in a cottonwood tree in the from the 1980s average Le
interesting "nestlng"-season in FallRtver,
July15 (NW). Al- campground
at the N. Unit of Conte'sSparrows
observations
for the Region. werebanded
were absent
Recordlate northbound(?) mi- thoughE. Screech-Owl
is fairly Theodore RooseveltN.P., ND,
from many formerbreeding
grantsfor North Dakotawere common in North Dakota, the June25 (SD) wasthe state'ssec- sites in North Dakota. Two
Semipalmated
Sandpiper
June sixnestings
reportedfrom Bis- ond;at leastthreeyoungwere singing Swamp Sparrowsat
present
July12.Thefirstnest,in StoneL. nearGettysburg,
SD
26, LeastSandpiperJune 15, marck, Arrowwood N.W.R.,
andRed-necked
Phalarope
June and Hettingerwereunusually 1989, was in a cliff w. of the (PS), were w. of the known
18, all in Grand Forks, and high.Burrowing
Owlsdid well campground.
A singingWinter range.A Dark-eyedJuncoin
SD, June26 Spink,SD, July27 (JS)wasvery
MT, Wren in Lawrence,
Dunlin July 19 at Minnewau- in theWestbyandChester,
kan;recordearlyfall migrants areas.The 25 Short-eared Owls indicatedpossiblebreedingin unusual in summer.
included
StiltSandpiper
June23 at FreezoutLake W.M.A., MT, the n. BlackHills (RP).Sedge HouseFincheswere present
of June16 (WEH) Wrens were down 88% from the throughout
theseason
at Grand
and Semipalm,
atedSandpiper theevening
July 2 in Grand Forksand madean encouraging
number; 1980s averageon the eight Forks(DOL, EF) andBismarck,
Ruddy TurnstoneJuly 18 at they remainednearlyabsent North DakotaB.B.S.analyzed, ND (RR), and at Fargo,where
Minnewaukan (EF)•. A Lesser overtheirformerrangein the while Marsh Wrens were up the species
is well established
Yellowlegs
in WardJune6 was Dakotas. The six territorial
51%.Studyof a Sprague's
Pipit An Eastern Meadowlark nest
SD (RP),
difficult to categorize.Stilt Corn. Poorwills and one nest in nestin GrandForksplacedthe May 24 in Shannon,
unknowntime from furnished the first confirmation
Sandpiperswere particularly theSalyer
refugesandhills
(GB) previously
abundant in c. North Dakota, wereinteresting
for tworeasons. hatching
to fiedging
at 13 to 14 of nesting
for thestate.Yellowand the 3000 in !•lls and KidThe locationrepresents
a n.e. days (DOL). A Bell's Vireo headed Blackbirds were often
derjuly30 doubledtheprevious rangeextension
of 120 miles, singingat LostwoodN.W.R., seenout of rangeof suitable
fall peak. Very early South and the deciduous habitat is ND, June25 (DW) provideda wetlandnestinghabitat.Are N
Dakotafall migrants
wereSoli- very differentfrom the pon- firstrefuge
record
andoneofthe Orioles,neotropicalmigrants,
for thestate.
tarySandpiper
in Lawrence
June derosapinesand cedarswhere mostnortherly
showingthe effectsof tropical
isfoundin theNorth
29 andStiltSandpiper
in Clark thespecies
deforestation,
or aretheybeing
July 1 (BR, PV), and Long- Dakota badlands.A calling WARBLERS TO
displaced
by OrchardOrioles>
billedDowitcherin Sully,June Whip-poor-will in McHenry, FINCHES
The eightNorthDakotaB.B.S
21 (PS). Two White-rumped ND, June24 wasnot heardon South Dakota had several un- routesanalyzedshowa steady
later visits. Documentation was
usual summer warbler records.
decline for the Northern to 36%
Sandpipersat Westby, MT
for a possible
Broad- The Tennessee Warbler at belowthe 1980saverage,
while
(TN), represented
the11th state submitted
observation.
June12wasa latespring the Orchard was 28% above
tailed Hummingbirdin Pen- Waubay
The prizeddisplaced
species nington,SD, June8-13 (VG); migrant,whilethe twobanded Red Crossbills to the east at
for this summer was Pomarine
the species
may be a veryrare in DayJuly21 (DS) wereearly Hope, ND, June29 (DK), in
A singing
Nashville HancLSD, July1 (BR,PV), and
Jaeger.One at Yankton,SD, summer resident in the Black fallmigrants.
June30 (MS) will establish
the Hills. The 2nd confirmed nest- Warbler, accidentalin summer, in Robertsand Deuel, SD, in
June29 (BR, PV). mid-July(BH) mayindicatean
2ndstaterecord
if accepted,
and ingof Pileated
Woodpecker
for wasin Custer
one at Halfbreed N.W.R., MT,
NorthDakotaandFargowasof A Yellow-rumped
Warblerat impending
invasion.
The EvenJuly 28-31 (DL, VR) would anadultfeeding
photographed
ata
a fledgling
July WaubayJune27 wasconsideredingGrosbeak
furnish a 3rd staterecord;both
14 (RO).
the latest springmigrant. A New Town, ND, feeder in late
were photographedand in
At leasttwo singingAlder singing
Cerulean
Warblerappar- June(RS)wascompletely
outof
weretapedJune20 ently on territorywaspresent placeat thatdate.
breeding
plumage.
Thisunusual Flycatchers
coincidence
invitedspeculation at Pine Butte Swamp near June19through
July2 in Roberts
that a singlebird madeitsway Choteau,MT (BRi), well south (BH); most previousrecords Contributors:(Areacompilers
up the Missouriand Yellow- of the knownbreedingrange; havebeenin May.An Ovenbird in boldface). MONTANA-stoneRivers,passing
through this was only the 2nd state near Choteau,MT (MTS), was Charles Carlson, W. Edward
North Dakota, which has no record.More JuneAldersthan w.of theusualrange
andthefirst Harper,DougLaye,TedNordhagen,JimPhelps,
DwainPrellrecords,
on the way.Up to 12 normal were observed in Grand for L16.
California
Gulls visited the
Rose-breasted Grosbeaks at
Forks,ND; oneJuly4 (DOL)
witz, Bob Righter (BRi),
Fargo, ND, lagoonsJune 30 seemed much too late for a Medora June 3 and Bowman- William Roney,Vicki Roth,
throughJuly 15 (D & DW); springmigrant.An adultSay's Hal•y Res. July 1 in North Michael T. Schwitters, Karen
late June observations
in asso- Phoebefeedinga fledglingin Dakota (D & CG) wereunex- Stutsman. NORTH DAKOTA
Lark --Gordon Berkey,StuDechka,
ciationwith Ring-billedGull Cass,ND, July 21 (GN) pro- pectedw. of theMissouri.
David& Carolyn
coloniesin Day and Roberts videda firstcountynestingand Buntingsmay havebeenre- EveFreeberg,
(BR) indicatedpossible
breed- the easternmost for the state. A duced somewhatin c. Montana, Griffiths, Robert Jophnson,
Donald Kubischta, David O
lug in n.e. South Dakota. Great Crested Flycatcherat but increased in c. and e. North
CaspianTernsincludeda pairat BelleFourche,SD, June5 wasat Dakota. An observation near Lambeth, Ron Martin, Gary
Bowdoin, MT, five separate the w. limit of the range;this Hope was the first sincethe Nielson, Robert O'Connor,
stghtings
in NorthDakota,and specieswas more numerous early1970s(DK). The 2000+ Robert Randall, Rita Satermo,
one at Yankton, SD. Does the than usual in the Souris R. ValLarkBuntings,
including
many DougVought,Diane& Dennis
absence
of Junesightings
indi- ley in n.w. North Dakotathis fledglings,July 30 in Kidder Wiesenborn, Daniel Williams
DAKOTA--Dan
catethatbirdsweresimplywan- summer.
Following
thepresence showed
goodreproductionl SOUTH
dering through?LeastTerns of severalCassin's
Kingbirds likely correlatedwith high Brady,Willis Hall, BruceHaragainattemptednestingon is- June1, the nestin Bennett,SD, grasshopper
populations.
While ris, Richard Peterson,Bob Ruslandsin Ft. PeckRes.,MT, but June15 (RP) provided
the first the 16 Baird'sSparrowsin 2 sell, Mark Schubert, Denms
the2 nests
weredestroyed
by75 nestingconfirmationfor the milesat OrdwayPrairiein n.e. Skadsen,Paul Springer,Jerry
state.
SouthDakota(BR, PV) madea Stanford, Peter Vankevich,
mphwindsJuly7 (CC).
Two Clark's Nutcrackers, irgoodnumber,the species
may Nathaniel Whitney.--GOROWLS TO
regularin the BlackHills,were be on a long-termdeclinein DON B. BERKEY, Division of
VIREOS
seenin Pennington
June20 (PS). NorthDakota;theeightB.B.S. Science, Minot State UniverA Barn Owl nest was a rare find
in 1990wasdown46% sity,Minot, ND 58701.
The Violet-green
Swallownest average
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Bunting
numbers
seemed
lowin
the Tulsaareathisyear.Newell
and myselfexpressed
concern

-Chadton
ß Valentine NWR

NEBRASKA

for Northern Orioles in central

ß Crescent Lake NWR

and western Oklahoma, as well

Lake McConaughy

asIndigoBuntings,
thoughthe
Indigos
seemed
to bemorecommonthisyearin someareasof

North Platte

,•

randIsland
•i'

Lpncolnß

east-central Oklahoma.

The icteridproblems
broadThisseason
appeared
to haveav- en.A ShinyCowbirdappeared

:

erage
weather,
butin a normally in Oklahoma for the first time,
of
unaverage
way.Junewasmuch andmaysoundthe invasion
If it invades,
hotterthanaverage
overmuch thisnestparasite.
of the Region,and July was however,its competitionwith

Hws.
KANSAS

.Topeka

Cowbirdsmay
cooler.Precipitationpatterns Brown-headed

werenotasconsistent,
although
it wasa mosdydryerthanaverageJuneandawetter
July.It was
probably
driestin western
and
central Kansas and northeastern

Oklahoma. In Nebraska, the

rainsstartedin June,earlierthan
in therestof theRegion.

provemoreinteresting
thanthe
potentially
alarming
incremen-

-. NWR

Tulsa

tal increase
in damage
to populationsof hostspecies.
Newell
commented on another situation-that
the increase in
Great-tailed Grackles over the

years,and consequent
possible
increase
in nestpredation,
may
localimpacts
somepopulations
of marshand be havingserious
species of the 2 former "W. Grebes" in
waterbirdsshowed
signsof re- on somemarsh-nesting
the Region,wasidentifiedat
turningor havingreturnedto such as Least Bitterns.
closerangein Cherry,
NE, July
"normal."(This turnsout to be
a trick word, but probably Abbreviations: Fontenelle For- 12 (RCR).
About 20 acdve nestsof DouForest,
SarpyCo.,
meansthat someexpectations est(Fontenelle
from past observatonswere hE); Salt Plains (Great Salt ble-crested Cormorants were
noted July 12 in Coffey,KS
Natl Wildli• Ref.,AI•I•
met.) Someof this may have Plains
been an "oasis" effect concenCo., OK); Quivira (Quivira
(LM), wherethe species
breeds
tratingbirdsin regularly
visited Nat• Wildlij•Ref.,Staf•rdCo., uncommonly.An Olivaceous
areas.
Except
forthe"cootfacto- KS); Wichita Mts. (Wichita Cormorant was observed in
ries"reportedby the Rosches, MountainsNatl Wildlij• Ref., Linn, KS,June30 (GP).
Comanche Co., OK). Place
however, no one was overIndividualopinionson the
abundance of Least Bitterns
whelmedby abundancesof names in italics are counties.
With a better water situation,

show broad variance in the Re-

birds.

throughout
thesummerin n.w.
Nebraska.However,the only

youngobserved
werefour in
Grant (RCR, DJR). Lingering
were a Greater White-fronted
Goose and one or two Snow

GeeseJuly 27 in Keith, NE
(RCR,DJR), andJune30-July
15 in Linn, KS (GP, LM),

respectively.
Veryfewrecords
of breeding
Cinnamon Teal exist for the Re-

gion.Thus,a broodwith four
youngfound in Morrill, NE,
July26 (RCR, DJR)wasexcep-

gion.The birdseems
to bea loMigratoryshorebirds
gener- LOONS THROUGH
callyabundantto uncommon tional. Other adults were noted
atedlittle excitement
thisJuly. WATERFOWL
NE (RCR,
Fewarrivedearly,andfew im- SummeringCorn. Loonswere breeder across most of cen. and June9 in Hitchcock,
pressive
numbers
werereported, noted in Lincoln,NE, June 22 e. Kansasand Oklahoma, but is DJR), June 16 in Gardenand
althoughno one commented (MB), and Keith, NE (RCR, rare in Nebraska.While Boyd Sheridan,NE (BH), and June
DJR).TwobirdsfoundJuly20 indicates that numbers of Least 16 in Beaver, OK (DV, JM,
abouta poorshowing.
Mostlygoodnewscameon in Dawes,hE, werethoughtto Bitterns were near normal at PC), morethanarenormallyretheir portedduringthesummer.
nestingsuccess,
althoughfew be very earlymigrants(RCR, Quivira,Newell describes

peoplemakesufficient
studyto

D JR).

decline and current absence at
the Lake Overholser marsh in
Oklahoma. Newell credits the

A Canvasback brood with

eightdownyyoungobserved
July 6 in Garden,NE (RCR,
somewhat
fromthe
keyspecies,
suchasPied-billed recovering
Grebes, coots, and Upland populationcollapseof recent declineto potentialnestpreda- DJR)is amongonlya trickleof
records
in thepast40
Rosches tion by the nowhighnumbers breeding
Sandpipers
in Nebraska,Least yearsin n.w.Nebraska.
of Great-tailed Grackles in the
were aware of 186 nests in Garyearsfor theRegion.OtherexTerns in Kansas, and BlackducksinduringearlyJuly. area.A singlebirdwasobserved tralimitalsummering
capped
Vireosin Oklahoma
ap- denandCherry
peared
to do well.Someof the A lingeringEaredGrebe at in Arthur, NE, on June 15 cludeda maleLesserScaupin
comment. Nonetheless, some

EaredGrebesappeared
to be

fate
moresoutherly
rangingspecies Quivirametan unfortunate
againappeared
in southeasternin earlyJune(RLB).
Nebraska. Marbled Godwit was
documented for the first time

On the other hand,

the

(RCR, DJR).

Tulsa
July8 (JL,PS),andanad.

A Tricolored Heron, a rare
summer wanderer into the Re-

male Bufflehead June 16 in

Rosches
suspect
thattheunusu- gion,wasnotedJuly14 & 29 at
ally high count of 250 W. the Salt Plains (DV, MG).
nesting
in theRegion.
Egrets
appeared
northto
Concerns
wereagainvoiced Grebeson LakeMcConaughy, Snowy
for a number of passerine Keith, NE, were of non-breed- Keith,NE, July27 (DJR).YelNight-Herons
and
species
whosepopulations
ap- ing individuals. Only two low-crowned
pearto bedeclining,
at leastlo- downyyoungwereobserved, Little Blue Herons were obcally.TheseincludeBell'sVireo thosein Garden,NE, July 7 served west to Beaver, OK
and Orchard Oriole in eastern
(RCR,DJR).TwoW. Grebesat (RLB).An ad. Little BlueHeron
Kansas,Tulsa,and centralOkla- QuiviraduringJune(RLB)were was also noted north to
homa.Loyd commentedthat well southof breedingareas.A FontenelleForestJuneI (BP).
Blue Grosbeak and Painted
TrumpeterSwansoccurred
Clark'sGrebe,clearlythe rarer
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Cherry,
NE (RCR).
RAPTORS THROUGH
CI•NB

Unusualwas an Osprey observedin Jef•rson, KS, July
13-14 (RR). Well north for the

species,an imm. Mississippi
Kite was studiedin Dawes,NE,

July 26 (RCR, DJR). For the
second
year,BaldEaglesnested
at Clinton Res., Douglas,KS.

Threeyoungfledged
(LM). A Baird's
Sandpipers
werecounted peradultthisseason
(RLB).At fewareasin the Regionwhere
second
nestin Hodgeman,
KS, at LakeMcConaughy,
Keith, least 35 LeastTern chicks breeding
occurs.
fledgeda singleyoung(fide NE, July27 (RCR).The only fledged
on theArkansas
R. in
Bell'sVireocontinues
to get
LM).
late springmigrantworthyof Tulsa
(FP).
poor reviewson its status.
Two ad. Broad-winged mention,however,
wasa Stilt
Newellcouldlocateonlythree
Hawksdetected
together
in the Sandpiper
June2 at the Salt DO¾I••IiROUGH
males
in Canadian,
OK, alocalWichitaMts. duringlateJune Plains(MG, DV). TenCorn- ¾1RIr0$
ity wheretheywerecommon
(VF, EM) werethe first ever monSnipein Cherry,
NE, June Althoughformerlymorecorn- only fiveyearago.Hoffman,
reported
thereduringthesum- 15wereunusual
(RCR,DJR). mon,a Burrowing
Owl at the however,
indiates
thatit canstill
mer. An immatureobserved California
Gullsarelikelyin- SaltPlainsJune2 (MG, DV) bereadily
foundin a number
of
thereJuly17 (JAG)implicatescreasing
in theRegion.
Sixteen furnishedone of few recent n.e.Oklahoma
counties.
thattheymayhave
nested.
Most werecounted
in Keith,
NE,July records.
A rustybrownhumTrapping
of cowbirds
appears
of manySwainsons
Hawknests 28 (RCR, DJR). A Caspian mingbird,probably
a Rufous, to beenhancing
therecovery
of
in n.w.Nebraska
fledged
twoto TernwasnotedJune9 inAdair, wasnotedin Sedgwick,
KS,July Black-capped
Vireopopulations
threeyoung(RCR,DJR).Al- OK (MM1),possibly
a summer 10-17(fideDK).
inOklahoma.
Traps
operated
by
waysnoteworthy
duringsum- vagrant
orlatemigrant.
Another Withtheexpectation
thatthe theOklahoma
NatureConsermer,a Merlinwasobserved
in wasreported
June29 in Hall, Red-cockaded
Woodpecker
has vancyprotectedsix pairsof
Sioux,
NE, June18(BH).
NE (GL).Oneobserved
July18 disappeared
from all but the vireos
in Blaine,
OK,whichproRailsof several
species
were in Dawes,
NE (RCR)issurpris- McCurtain
CountyWildernessducedalmost
20 young(JAG).
reported
thisseason
in theRe- inglythefirstfor theNebraskaAreain s.e.Oklahoma,
newsof A segment
of thenowover200
gionwithmixed,butgenerallypanhandle,
though
thespecies
is birdsnestingin Pushmataha,adults
observed
in theWichita
poor,comment.
KingRails,rare alsorarein w. Kansas
andless OK (JN,JM),wasa littleheart- Mts. producedat least 150
to uncommmon,
werenoted commonly
reported
in w. Ok- ening.Only occasional
in w. young(VF,JAG,EM).
June16 at theSaltPlains(DV, lahoma.Forster's
Ternsnested Oklahoma,a pair of Pileated Apparently
rare,a Warbling
JM, PC),andOklahoma
(MO). i at Quivira(RLB),wherethe Woodpeckers
wasobserved
in Vireosummered
in Comanche,
Young
wereobserved
in Cana-i species
breedssporadically. theWichitaMts.June13-15 OK (JM,LMc).MaleRed-eyed
dian, OK (EW). Black Rails

More unusual,two Com.Terns (CC, JMa etal.).

Vireoswereheardin Hitchcock

werestill presentat Quivira werepresent
atQuivira
June23,
A W. Wood-Pewee
washeard June9 andKeith,NE, July27,
(LM).However,
thepopulationsbutnotlater(RLB).
singing
in Hitchcock,
NE, June somewhat
westin the Region
of Soras,
andKingandVirginia WhileLeastTernsgenerally 9, eastof its expected
range forthisspecies
(RCR,DJR).
railsat Quivira(RLB)andin e. produce
substantially
fewerthan (RCR, DJR). An AcadianFlyKansas(LM) were believed oneyoungper adult,manage- catcher
in Douglas,
NE,wasper- WARBIœRS
THROIJGH
downin numbers.
On theother ment effortsat Quivirahave hapsthefirstrecorded
sincethe FINCHES
hand,nesting
American
Coots raised
thatto overoneyoung 1960sfor thisarea(AW,IW). A maleBlue-winged
Warbler
did extremely
wellin n.w.NeWorkbyJ.C. Hoffmanin ex- observed
in Linn,KS,July22
braska,
fledging
thousands
of • ...................................... tremen.e.Oklahoma
indicatesmayhavesummered
or beena
young
(RCR).
;
thatasignificant
breeding
popu- migrant(LM, MM). Yellow:
• lationof Willow FlycatchersthroatedWarblersagainap-

SHOREBIRDS

•

mayoccur
there.
Details
of his pearedin Fontenelle
Forest

THROUGH
TERNS
Piping
Plovers
awayfrombreed-

i

ingsites
were
documented
from' '
TulsaJuly21 (PS,JL), and •
lgOodward,
OKJuly23(RLB).

i catcher
was
also
noted
inChero-singing
July
21inDouglas,
NE
! kee,
OK,June
24(DVa).
(BP,LP).
•
Ash-throated
Flycatchers

Nesting
Piping
Plovers
endured

•

some
heavy
OTRvehicular
use

! (RLB),
apparently
atthenorth-

andrainsin Nance,
NE, to pro-

duce
afew
young
(WM).

i

workhavebeenpreparedfor
publication.A Willow Fly-

(BP).Less
frequently
reported,
a
CeruleanWarblerwasnoted

againnestedin Meade,KS
eastern
edge
oftheirrange
in the

•

Region.
Tree
Swallows
appear
to J.C.Hoffman
reports
thatthe

Earlymigrantsincludeda
WilletJune16 in Harper,
OK
(DV, JM, PC), anda Spotted

:= have
extended
theirrange
south- distribution
of nesting
Wormward.Thisseason,
theywerere- eating
Warblers
in n,e.Oklahoportednestingin Linn, KS rna,fromOttawato Sequoyah,

Sandpiper
July7 inAdair,
OK
(MM1).Alsopassing
through

! (LM,MM).
appears
to bemoreextensive
Carolina
Wrens
were
presentthanpreviouily
reported.
He

early,andgenerally
rarein the :

fall,
was
aMarbled
Godwit
July
9 in Oklahoma
(MO).

northto Otoe,NE (BP,LP). located
25 birdsduring:t989

; Breeding
House
Wrens
fade
in and1990.
They
alloccurred
in
..

Upland
Sandpipers
maybea •
topicforsome
time.Rosche
re-

ported
lower
numbers
ofbreed- ß
ingbirdsthanin previous
years
in n.w. Nebraska,but better *
nesting
sucess.
Long-billed
Cur-

lews
also
fared
wellthis
year.
An •

abundance
asoneapproachesheavily-woodedsteep-sided

thesouthern
boundary
of the ravines
bf moreextensive
oakRegion.
Young
outof thenest hickory
forests
in thehillyter-

: observed
in Comanche,
OK, raineastof theNeosho
River.

-•

June20 (JMc,LMc)werethe Thishabitat
iswidespread,
but
firstreported
fromthiscounty wasonlypartially
sampled,
.. andamong
fewforthesouthern :Singing
apparently
endsby

portion
oftheRegion.

June
20.Hoffman
comments

observation
of an ad. Marbled

•

A Swainson's
Thrushin the thatbecause
four:otherspedes

Godwitrigorously
defending
two downyyoungin Dawes,

i
i

WichitaMts.June8 (VF) was regularly
ofcurringherehave
late.A WoodThrushintheWi- similarsongs,:
Worm-eating

NE, provided
thefirstnesting
: chitaMts.June6 wasthefirst Warblers
mayeasilybeoverrecord
fortheRegion.
Marbled
Godwit
atLake
Hefner, reported
for theRefuge
(DE, looked.
A Sanderling
Juy28 in Tulsa Oklahoma
CRy,
onJuly
9, 1990.
(PS,JL)wasearl)•Over2600(!) Phot0graph/Mitchell
Oliphant.

EM). Cedar
Waxwings
nested
in
Douglas,
NE (BP),oneof the
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numbers of House Finches and

Anotherspecies
fadingfrom (DV, JMs PC), whereit seldom

Cited Observers (area editors

observationsof young are boldfaced):KANSAS--Roger
alreadybecomingmundane. L. Boyd, Dan Kilby, Mike
the IndigoBunting.NewellreHiatt feels that House Finches
McHugh,LloydMoore,Galen
portsfewerin the Oklahoma
are becomingso commonin Pittman, Richard Rucker. NECity area,andforthefirstyear
andexciting,
but •odward, OK, that they may BRASKA•Mark Brogie,Bill
in thepastfive,theywereabsent Surprising:
record
be outcompeting
HouseSpar- Huser,MargeKelley,GaryLinwasthe first:
from regularlyvisitedsitesin distressing,
anindication
that gle, WayneMohlhoff, Babs
Blaine,OK (JAG).
of:Shiny
::Cowbird
for:Okli rows,perhaps
A Rufous-sided Towbee was
will simply Padelford, Loren Padelford,
homa.
::A
first-• male:was
cap-:oneprettierspecies
RichardC.
singingin Adair,OK, June9 tured June 12 in the Wichita substitute for what some con- DorothyJ. Rosche,
(MMI). There are almost no Mts•
intraps
protectihg
Black-sider"flyingrats."At leastit Rosche, AI Werthman, Ione
other summer records for n.e.
Werthman,
RickWright.OKLAcapped
VireopOpu14tionl
frb:m is a native.
appearto have HOMA--Pat Chancey, C.
Oklahoma. Cassin'sSparrows cowbird
nes5parasitism
0AG•: RedCrossbills
were noted in Butte,NE, June VF,DE),:D•tailsarebeingpre:: summeredin Omaha, NE (RW, Clemons,Lyn & JohnDickerDavidEly,Vic Fazio,Mike
29 (RCR). SeveralsingingSa- Fred
forpublication: MK). Pine Siskinswerelast re- son,
portedJune14 in Cherokee,
OK Gray, RandyHiatt, JamesC.
vannah
.Sparrows
wereobserved
(DVa), and Tulsa(L & JD). A Hoffman,Jo Loyd,J. MalinowduringlateJunein Butteand
Grosbeaks
again ski (JMa), JanetMcGee (JMc),
growthcurve pairof Evening
Sheridan,
NE, wherethespecies The population
Louis McGee (LMc), Jeri Meis rare and local (RCR, DJR) for HouseFinches
appears
to be summered in Dawes, NE. Unon the accelerated
upslopein like 1989, no youngwereob- Mahou,Mike Mlodinow (MMI),
duringsummer.
Erik Munson,John G. Newell,
McCown's Longspursap- the Region.Amongthe notes served(RCR, DJR).
JimmieNorman, Mitchell Olipearedto havea goodnesting and news for this seasoncomes a
seasonin Souix, NE, where an first reportednestingin Sedg- Corrigenda: The Swainson's phant,FredPianalto,
PatSdbert,
estimated 380 individuals were
wick,KS,duringearlyJune(fide Thrush reportedJune6 from Don Varner (DVa), Don Verser,
in Delaware, OK (Am. Birds Ernie Wilson.--JOSEPH A.
present
on July19 (RCR).Yel- DK). For others,particularly
the eastern and western thirds
low-headed Blackbirds were
43:1336)wasactuallyobserved GRZYBOWSKI, 1701 Lenox,
Norman, OK 73069.
noted June 16 in Texas,OK of the Region,the increasing in Adair, OK.

some areas in cen. Oklahoma is

summers.

TEXAS
REGION

ß Amarillo
ß Buffalo Lake
NWR

GregW.Lasley
and
Chuck Sexton

*Muleshoe
NWR
ßLubbock

Foil Worth
ß

In a sense,Juneand Julywere
reversed
thisyear.Junewasthe
hotter of the two months, and

•Nichita'• Hagerman
NWR*
*
Falls

%

ß Dallas

ßAbilene \

:=ß Ei Paso

ßMidland •

was brutally hot and dry
statewide.
Many localitiessuf-

feredthrough
record
stretches
of

•

100ø+F weather, with Beeville

topping
outonJune22 at 114øE

•.

TEXAS

'•ø

•Au•,•
•

Midland had its driestJuneever
(0.01 inchesof rain). Rainfall

wasabsentevenfromnormally
wetter eastTexasareas.Early
Julyappeared
asif it wouldcontinuethe patternbut therewas
statewide
reliefbeginning
about
July 12-13. Thereafterheavy
rainsdeluged
mostof thestate.
Kickapoo received15 to 18
inches of rain in the next ten

days. Trails and roadswere
newdiscovManyobservers
admitted
em- pectedandexciting
washedout in Big Bend.Even
of
someareasof deepsouthTexas barrassment at their minimal ef- eriesfrom the upperslopes
got heavyrains,but Palmerre- fortsduringtheheatofJuneand the Davis Mountains.
minded us that most of the
July;coverage
wasrathersparse
G.M.N.P.
heavyrainsfell north of the in manyareas.Not sofor folks Abbreviations:
Nueces River. With the odd
like Ken Seyffert,Joann and ( Guadalupe
MountainsNat'l
summer, some counties in inte-

Don Merritt, Andrew O'Neill,

BirdAtlasers
rior southTexasactuallyquali- andotherBreeding
fied for disaster relief for both
who continuedto make good
cornersof
drought
andflooding
damage
to findsin unexplored
the state. There were also unexcropsandproperty!
1154 - American Birds,Winter 1990

Park;) L.R.G.V.

(Lower Rio

Grant• Valley);
Norias(Norias
Division of the King Ranch);
T.B.R.C. (TexasBird Records
Committee); T.C.W.C. (Texas

Cooperative
Wildli• Collection,
Texas A&M
University);
T.EW.D.(7}xas
Parks
& Wildli•
Department);U.T.C. (Upper
TexasCoast).The followingare
shortened
namesfor the respective county,state,or national
parks,refuges,etc.:Anahuac,
Anzalduas,
Bentsen,Big Bend,
Brazoria,Devil'sRiver,Hagerman,Kerr,Kickapoo,
L. Mineral

Wells,Laguna
Atascosa,
Lost
Maples,
Santa
Ana.

.................

dragonflies,
a staple
in thediet
ofthekites(DB,fideTE).The
- • species
presumably
nested
again

LOONS
10

.

STORKS
Common
Loons
away
fromthe
coast
lingered
atL.Tawakoni
to

June27 (RK,MWh)withan-

nearHamshire
butwasreported

• •.."_

otherat L. ForkJune23 i

•
"•

•

'•-

•--%
•

-

onlyperiodically
through
the
season.
Mississippi
Kites
nested
forthefirst
time
in•rrant(HA,
RDC,TG, WP),andrepeated

nestingeffortsin Johnson
and

(N.E.T.EO.). An Audubon's

Walker.
Twenty-nine
active
Bald

Shearwater
wasfoundaliveat

Eaglenestsin Texasfledgeda

PortAransas,
Nueces,
July23

--

record29 youngthis year

(fideTA);thebirddiedseveral
• •"(T.P.W.D.).
Thestatus
ofCoopdays
later(*toT.C.W.C.).
It will
er'sHawkasa breeding
species
represent
the9thdocumented
, is clouded
byitssecretive
nastaterecord.
A pairof Pied•
ture.Reports
of confirmed
or
billed
Grebes
managed
tofledgeAudubon's
Sheanvater
found
washed
upinPort
Aransas,
Texas,
onJuly probable
breeding
came
frome.
young
n. of Vernon
June19 23,1•0. Ninth
fl•eume•ed
•te r,e0nl.
Pholograph/Gr•g
•sley.
andn. Texas
alongwiththe
(KO,MP)fora firstMontague
moreexpected
records
in s.
nesting
record.
Asubad.
Masked group(WS).An Anhinga
at rookery
at thelatterlocality, TexasandtheHill Country.
Booby
foundinjured
at Rock- HubbardCreek L. June2 White-faced
Ibises
established
a Morenoteworthy
wereoneor
portJuly23 (John
Howell,
ph. provided
a firstStephens
recordnewnesting
record
withthedis- more
Sharp-shinned
Hawks
that
BradSteiner)
furnished
theonly (KN).Anhingas
nested
at the covery
of a nestMay 13 (JP). summered
in theKenedy
area,
report.
There
wasanencouragSouthside
Sewage
TreatmentThirty-five
WoodStorks
over although
nonests
werefound
ingreportthatthebreedingPlantin Dallas,
providing
the Karnes
July18(WS)provided(AO,PP).
A Corn.Black-Hawk
colony
of Am.WhitePelicans2ndknown
county
nesting
(first thefirstrecord
therein several
: wasnotedagainin Junenear
onS.BirdI., Kleberg,
maybere- in 1963;
fideWP).Single
Amer- years.
Baker's
Crossing
in Vall•rde
covering
fromthesetbacks
suf- icanandLeast
bitterns
were
seen
where
thespecies
nested
2 years
feted
inrecent
years
asaresult
of in suitable
nesting
habitat
June WATERFOWL,
ago(fideJE).
heavy
parasite
infestations
(SB). 26e.ofSt.Joe,
bothfirstrecords•l•l'01•
A pairofGrayHawks
raised
Agroup
of157Am.White
Peli- forMontague
(KO).A Least A Fulvous
Whistling-Duck
at twoyoung
inJune-July
atRio
cansat L. Tawakoni
June6-27

heard
nearWeinert,Throckmor-Hornsby
Bendprovided
a first Grande
Villagein BigBendun-

wasa surprisingly
large
concen-ton,June17 provided
a 2nd Julyrecord
forAustin.
Black- derthewatchful
eyeofstaffand
tration(N.E.T.EO.). Another record
there(KN);Feather
L. in bellied
Whistling-Ducks
seemedvisitingbirders.For the first

group
of 250overDewitt
July EIPaso
hosted
Leasts
forthe2nd tohave
a fairnesting
season
lo- timein recent
memory,
Red20wasalso
outofplace
(DMu). yearina row(JSp).
Three
here- cally
ins.Texas.
A pairofBlack- shouldered
Hawksnested
at
toforeunreported
GreatBlue belliedsin Nacogdoches
July Santa
Ana(fideJE).
Therewere
Heronrookeries
werefoundin 5-6 represented
a firstcounty noticeablyfewerreportsof
Lipscomb,
Hartley,
andRobertsrecord
of unquestionably
wild Broad-winged
Hawksin n.c.
(KS).Nesting
of thisspecies
in birds(D & MW). SummeringTexas
thisyear,although
a pair
:Wewouldhaveto nominate thePanhandle
caneasily
goun- non-breeding
waterfowl
were didfrequent
lastyear•nestsite
theBrownPelican
asthecome- detected,
assuchnestsites
often widelyscattered
in all regions; in Montague
June9 (MP,GK).

back
bl}doftheyear.
Onecould consist
ofonly2 or3 nests
lo- collectively,
these
included
most Swainson's
Hawks
nested
near
notdrive
along
theU.T.C.with- cated
a longdistance
fromwa- ofourcommon
ducks.
RecordsRiceUniversity
in Houston
for
outseeing
hundreds
pfthi•spe- ter.TwoTricolored
Herons
seen ofbreeding
waterfowl
were
like- the11th straight
year(DM).
ciesin the nearshore
waters. flying
froma rookery
July21in wisescattered,
although
none Uzardiscovered
another
pairin
Eubanks
estimated
thatat least s.e.Dallasweresuspected
of bredin Midlandowingto low Jefj•rson
June17 & 30 and
2000summered
between
the nesting
there(JP).Foraging waterlevels.
Themoreinterest-Graber
noteda single
adultat
:Sabine
andBrazos
rivers.
Less groups
ofReddish
Egrets
onthe ingbreeding
records
includedBeaumont
July1,avery
unusual
than10years
ago,oneBrown lower
Texas
coast
canbestun- WoodDucks
in Randall,
Mot- sighting
forthee. edge
of the
Pelican
along
theU.T.C.would ning;
inJune
a group
ofabout tiedDuck
atL.Tawakoni
andin state.
A group
of114Swainson's
havebeen
veryreportable
Oeu/e800wasseen
nearHorse
I. on Dallas,
andBlue-winged
Tealat June
27in •lsonwas
aremarkTE)! Downthecoast,
approxi- Laguna
Atascosa
(MFe).About Commerce
(withotherterrito- ablylargeandearlymigrant
mately
20Browns
spent
June
in 5000pairs
of CattleEgrets
es- rialbirds
in n.c.Texas)
andat congregation
(WS).A ZoneW.Nueces
Bayfor:the
firsttime tablished
a rookery
in a wood- Anahuac
andBrazoria
(m.ob.). tailed
Hawkbegan
patrolling
a
inaquarter
century
(SB)•
: landin Bryan,a newBrazosA Masked
Duckinnuptial
plu- birdfeeder
in Real
during
July,
breedingrecord (KA). A mage
wasreported
ona pond where
it wasseen
totakeseveral
fledgling
Green-backed
Heron nearBentsen
June
24(J& WR). Brown-headed
Cowbirds
(BA)!
in Hemphill
July29 provided An Osprey
photographed
at Anad.Ferruginous
HawkJune
Among
thefivereports
of another
newcounty
breedingFt.Hancock
Hudspeth,
June
29 25in Ochiltree
provided
a very
Olivaceous
Cormorantin n.
Texas
wasthediscovery
ofanest
at L. ForkJune23 (iRK,GH,
JN, MWh), a 2nd nesting

record
(KS).Fournests
of Yel- provided
onlythe2ndsummer raresummer
sighting
(CA).Relow-crowned
Night-Herons record
forthearea(BZ).Biolo- searchers
located
a surprising
werefoundatL. Mineral
Wells, gists
fromT.EW.D.observed
15 number
of Am.Kestrel
nesting
Parker,
June17,pushing
thew. to 17Am.Swallow-tailed
Kites sites
in wooded
e. Texas
(RiS,

record
forRaines.
EightOliva- edge
of theirregular
breeding(bothadults
andyoung)
this CR, RB).Wolfcommented:
ceouswereinHudspethJune29,
range
inTexas
abitfarther
west. summernearNewtonCity "Thisspecies
maybea more
where
thespi:cies
continues
to A small
number
ofWhiteIbises alongtheSabine
River.The widespread
breeding
birdinour
increase
(BZ);128atSanAnto- wandered
inland,the most specific
siteisonprivate
prop- regionthanwehaverealized,

nio•Braunig
L.July6 made
a northerly
in s.e.DallasJuly ertythatcontains
fishfarms preferring
sparse
longleaf
pine
partic•arly
large
non-breeding
19-28(JP,BS).At thelarge which
attract
large
numbers
of forest.
Likeothere. Texas
rapVolume 44, Number 5 ' 11SS

tors, kestrels retreat from the

opencountryinto the wood- TABLE1. A sampleof earlyar•val datesin Texas,Summer1990.
landsto nest,and becomerather

Species

Location

Date

El Paso

July5

E1Paso

July5

Austin
Victoria
E1Paso
Austin
E1Paso
Falfurrias

June19*
June26*
July5
July19'
July12
July19

Ring-billed
Gull
Ring-billed
Gull
Forster's
Tern(13)
towardoblivion. The Spring Calliope
Hummingbird
1990 count of adultswas revised
Rufous
Hummingbird

E1Paso
Lubbock
E1Paso
Midland
Midland

July5
July30*
July5*
July19
June22*

TreeSwallow
N. Waterthrush
27 to July10 weredisappoint- Louisiana
Waterthrush

E1Paso
Midland
Dallas

July1
July25*
July15

inconspicuous
at this season."
One Aplomado Falcon was Shorebirds
sighted
July15 onLaguna
Atas- Lesser
Yellowlegs
(500+)
cosa(fideMFe),butno newre- Willet
leases
of the species
weremade UplandSandpiper
thissummer.
Anad.Peregrine
at UplandSandpiper
Laguna
Atascosa
July18wasan- MarbledGodwit

otherinteresting
sighting
(fide MarbledGodwit
MFe).

PRAIRIE-CHICKENS TO
SKIMMERS
Attwater's
Greater
PrairieChicken continued its decline

downward to 470 birds. Brood

countsat AttwaterN.W.R. June

StiltSandpiper
Buff-breasted
Sandpiper
(75+)
OtherSpecies

four youngin s. Brooks
(AO)
Graber continued to note the

absence
of Com.Nighthawk
as
a breeder in the s.e. corner of the
state. Several e. Texas observers

havenotedthe annual"disappearance"
of thisspecies
after
earlyJunefromthePineywoods
andhavequestioned
the status
of the bird asa breederthere;Is

itsrangeshrinking?
Twopairsof
ChimneySwiftswerepresent
throughout
the summerin Alpine, with nestingsuspected
(ML). The species
isnotknown
to nest in the Trans-Pecos. A
small handful of Buff-bellied

Hummingbirdsspentall or
portions
of thesummer
at scattered localities n. of the L.R.G.V

butonceagaintherewasnoevidence
of nesting.
A nestof Bluethroated Hummingbirdsin
McKittrickCanyonin G.M.N P
June2 provided
anunusual
rec-

lng,withanadult:young
ratioof
date
j•r species
andarea.
lust 1:0.33in spiteof manage- *Newearly
menteffortsto improvebrood
ord (MF).
production(fideSL). Despite
the droughtconditions,Wild pecially
Several
pairsof N. Beardlessin Haskell),
butnesting DOVES TO
Tyrannulets
wereobserved
on
Turkeysseemed
to enjoya sur- was not confirmed. Solitary KINGBIRDS
dovespecies Noriasin earlyJune(RW, VE,
prisingly
goodhatchin s.Texas Sandpipers
movedthroughe. All regularnesting
to havea goodseason PP,LS),anda fledgling
begging
(AO).A pairof KingRailsdis- Ft. Worth in recordbreaking seemed
covered
in suitable
nesting
habi- numbers,
at
peaking
at anincredi- despitethe earlyheat. Stray froman adultwasreported
tat e. of St. JoeJune26 (KO) ble 120 birdsJuly28 (JC);the doveswell n. of their nesting Bentsenin lateJune0 & WR)
Flycatcher,
seven
provideda firstMontague
rec- species
normally
peaksin mid- rangeincludedWhite-wingedsAn Olive-sided
ord.A juv.VirginiaRailwasob- August.
NineWhimbrels
at Port in MasonJuly5 (BoF)andat L. W. Wood-Pewees,and one E
served in the Sanford Dam
July17(HS), Wood-Pewee
in HartleyJune2
O'Connor
July29 represented
a Marvin,Hemphill,
marshesat L. Meredith, Hutch- larger-than-normal
wereall latemigrants
(KS);the
summering as well as Com. Ground-Doves
a newcounty
inson,
July11, for thefirstcon- (or earlymigrant)group(RU). at WacoJune13 (NadaWare- latterfurnished
firmednesting
in thePanhandle An ad. Franklin's Gull linham,fideLMB) andin Nacog- record. Numbers of Acadian
were up in Van
(KS).An ad.Virginiafurnished geredat MitchellL. in SanAn- doches July 21 (DW). A Flycatchers
a newcountyrecordin Swisher tonioJune1-22 (WS); eight Red-crowned Parrot at Sai•ta Zandt at the w. limit of their
July10(N & EE,CB).A pairof more Franklin's that summered MargaritaRanchJune23 was rangein n.c. Texas.Very exotAm. Cootswith fledged
young at the Ft. Blisssewage
ponds awayfrom usualurbanhaunts ing,andtotallyunprecedented
(BZ etal.).A in the L.R.G.V. (fide MA). wasthe reportof fourto five
in Montague
June19 provided wereveryunusual
anotherfirstrecordthere(KO). dozenRing-billedGullssum- Threespecies
near
of psittacids
made singingGray Flycatchers
Forsomereason,
manyshore- meredat L. Tawakoni,asdid an surprise
in the
appearances
in Falfur- thetopof Mt. Livermore
birds arrived earlier than normal
unusually large number of riasin lateJuly:sixRed-crowned Davis Mms. (SHo, SOW). One
overtheentirestate,with many Forster'sTerns--an unprece- Parrots,two Yellow-headedPar- bird wasobserved
puttingthe
species
establishing
new early dented119 werethereJuly 11 rots, and six Green Parakeets finishingtoucheson a small
a belatedre- cup-shaped
datesin lateJuneandearlyJuly andtheybuiltupto 300bythe (AO). We received
nestin anoak.The
documented
nestingof
Cuckoo
at nearest
(seeTable1).TheJulyrainspro- end of the month (RK). Sum- portof a Black-billed
May 11 fora first/O'm- thespecies
issome200mi away
videdbetterthanaverage
habitat meringCom.Ternspeaked
on Junction
for thesemigrantsin many the U.T.C. July 4 with 200 blerecord(K. Rylander,
fide in NewMexico.
A pairof nestap- NJ). Groove-billed
wasfoundm
Anisappar- ing E. Phoebes
areas.Severalpairsof Snowy (RU). Many non-breeders
July1 (JH, TJ), not
and Armstrong
Ploverswereaccompanied
by parentlyspendthe summerat entlywerequitenumerous
newlyhatched
youngatSanAn- the n. edgeof theirtraditional had good nestingsuccessin only a firstcountyrecordbut
nestgeloby late May (T. Maxwell, winterrangehere.Thesebirds muchof their s. Texasrange. oneof veryfewconfirmed
BrownfideDT). Twopairsof Snowies vacatethe U.T.C. in earlyAu- Oneorpossibly
twopairsof anis ingsin the Panhandle.
Flycatchers,
rarevagrants
wereat a playalakejust n. of gust,most likely returningto nested in Bexar for the first time crested
Weinert,Haskell,June16, and the south for their 2nd winter. (TF, DMu, WS); another ani in Big Bend,werein Cottonanother Snowy July 29 at Thespecies
isthenabsent
from wasat Big BendJuly 18 (JG) wood CampgroundJuly 18
(JG).The pairof Thick-billed
israre.
Hagerman
wasespecially
note- theU.T.C.untilmigrantbreed- wherethespecies
worthy(BG,RR).Twohundred ersreturnin lateAugustand
FerruginousPygmy-Owls Kingbirdsat that,localitydeBlack-necked Stilts near Lubthe
earlySeptember
(TE). Black werefoundat FalconDam (J & lightedbirdersthroughout
raising
bockJuly28 (CSt)madea high Ternson a stockpond near WR), andcontinuedto be not- summer,successfully
July24 werea first ed on Noriasat multiplelocali- threeyoung;thebirdswerelast
countfor that area(fideDS), Bracketrville
while two families of stilts in s.e.
forKinney
(OC).A BlackSkim- ties(PP,VE, LS). CallingElf notedAug.4 (BigBendfiles)
wasphoDallasprovided
a 2nd nesting mer at L. TawakoniJuly8 was Owls,not on LagunaAtascosa'sAnotherThick-billed
recordthere (JP et al.). Amer- theonlyinlandvagrant
of this check-list,
surprised
visitors
to tographed
atRioGrande
Village
icanavocetscontinueto give species
July27 (LA, PG).A July4 (BZ etal.)--perhaps
one
reported
for the season therefuge
young?
A Couch's
signs
of nesting
in n.c.Texas(es- (N.E.T.EO.).
pairof Burrowing
Owlsreared of lastyear's
1156 American Birds,Winter 1990

a nesungpmr
Ktngb•rd
at Iraan(Pecos?)
,n late s•blyrepresented
May waswelloutof range(J & (MP,KO); thereareonlyhistoricalbreeding
records
forthatreDMe,fideFW).
gion.NotableCarolinaWrens
SWALLOWS TO
werein Dickens
(ML), Hemphill
SHRIKES

(KS), and Midland (J & DMe,

•nd•cated
verygoodnesung
suc- Warblerwasfounds•ng•ng•n
nearCedarCr., June
cess.KickapooBlack-cappeds Henderson
had low cowbird parasitism 16 (GK), whilelastsummer'sd'
(7%) wherecowbirdtrapping Yellow-throated in Dallas rewas done, but at Devil's River, turnedand spentthe summer
studied as a control site without
without findinga mate (JP)

wasa signi- Pine Warblers were confirmed
fide FW). A CarolinaWren at trapping,parasitism
in lgOodJune
17 (RK),
Kerrneadybecame
a preyitem ficant48%.At the3 parks,a to- breeding
in thewebof a largeorbweaver tal of 288 youngBlack-cappedsmarkingthe w. edgeof their
spiderbutfinallyescaped,
leav- was raised in 190 observednest- range in n. Texas. Six more
(JGr)! ing attempts
for a fecundity
of Pineswerecountedin nearby
wingedsand Barn Swallows ingbehindtwoprimaries
bothsuffered
poornesting
suc- Effortson the TexasBreeding 1.52fledglings
pernestattempt Van Zandt on the same date
cessin n. Texasowingto the Bird Atlas have established the (KB, DStu). The suspected (RK). After a first Big Bend
heavyrainsand floodwaters House Wren as a common nest- nestingby a pair of Hutton's recordin the spring,a 2nd
(AVet al.). Two BankSwallows er in the e. Panhandle, as in Vireosin Realreportedin the Prairie Warbler was studied at
June3 in w. Culberson
mayhave Hartleythisyear(KS), far w. of Springwasconfirmedby Gee the Sam Nail Ranch June 15
beenlate migrants(SW). An itspreviously
knownrange.
Also when he observed the adults (RMa et al.). A Black-and-white
newlyfledged
youngon Warblerin Parkerin earlyJuly
adultandjuv.Bankat SanAnto- in HartleyJune2 wasa nesting feeding
rangeex- exhibited territorial behavior
reoJune10 indicated
probable pairof E. Bluebirds
(KS),a new June13,a remarkable
ex- tension of some 200 miles. A (CH, TR), while at the same
nearby
nesting
(WS).CliffSwal- countyrecordandwestward
lows, heretoforeunconfirmedas tensionof its breedingrange. WarblingVireo wasobserved time non-breeding
birdswere
breedersin the Pineywoods, An E. Bluebird at Cottonwood
nest-building
in Lipscomb
June showingup out of range in
KS)and CorpusChristiand elsewhere
werefoundnesting
in 4 e. Texas Campground
in Big BendJuly 10 (newcountyrecord;
a raresummerrec- twosingingin Armstrong
July1 Two Am. Redstart• near Karcounties
•qdeDW).Thebattles 18 provided
between Cliff and Cave swalA nackJune23 wereprobably
ord for the park (OC, KB). (JH, TJ) were unexpected.
loVireossuccess-calbreeders(N.E.T.EO.).
lowsfor nestingculvertsin s. Payne remarked that Wood pairof Red-eyed
Texasappearto be quite dy- Thrushesnestedabundantlyin fully nestedat Kickapoo(KB)
TANAGERS TO
namicand worthyof moreex- Walker,perhapsowingto im- and another was seen at L. Martensive
study(AO, PP).
provedfoodsupplies
from the vin,Hemphill,
July17(HS),last FINCHES
A GreenJaythatappeared
at heavyrainsof spring.A lone reported
at thelatterlocalityin Wolf discovered a Scarlet Tana feederat Aransas
PassJuly17 Clay-colored
Robinwassinging 1977. The Yellow-green
Vireos agernearNacogdoches
June1,
wasa bitoutof range(E & HA). at AnzalduasJune22 and later at LagunaAtascosaappeared exceptionally
latefora migrant
that the species
Onepairof MexicanCrowsre- (J & WR, m.ob.). American to havefledgedone of their He speculates
mained into early June in Robinsnestingin urbanareas ownyoungaswellasa cowbird may nestrarelyin the Piney-

A pair of N. Rough-winged
Swallows
withsixfledglings
July
15 provideda first Hemphill
nestingrecord(KS). Rough-

Brownsville;
theywereseencar-

were noteworthy in Tarrant,

(m.ob.).

woods; it has been found in

tyingnesting
material
June3-6

•ctoria, andJej•rson.Brown

summer in previousyears in

(MFa, BM) but no nestwasever

Thrashers nested in Dickens in

There were remarkable warbier observations in the Davis

Montgomery
(fideTE). A pairof
June(ML), a new countyrec- Mtns: One Orange-crowned, IndigoBuntings
witha fledgling
ord. Curve-billeds were at the
territorial Fish Crows on Toledo
twoto threeVirginia's,
threeYel- wereseenin HemphillJuly29
BendRes.in SabineJune1, con- fringeof theirrangein Victoria 1ow-rumpeds,
and two Grace's (KS)fora newcountyrecord.A
s•derably
fartherup the Sabine (RM). The southernmostnest- were observed on Mt. Livermore singing
c• Indigoat TornilloL.,
R systemthan theyhad been ing Loggerhead
Shrikes
werein June19, all species
knownto E1 Paso,July 11 was unusual
found previously.Carolina Hidalgo(HW) with otherno- breed in Texas only in the (BZ, SoW), as wasa 52Varied
Chickadees
were found along tablenesting
attempts
in Kings- GuadalupeMtns. The latter carefullystudiedat Balmorhea
PotaBiancaCreek,Hartley,
June ville and s.w. Nueces(PP, SB). threespecies
werein full song, L., June12 (RMa et al.). Eight
2 to July 5 (KS), the farthest The breedingpopulationsof and two c• Yellow-rumpeds to nine Green-tailed Towhees
known westward extension in
Loggerheads
in CollinandFan- wereengaged
in a territorialdis- on Mr. LivermoreJune 19 were
the Panhandleand only about nin in n.c. Texas have shown a pute(SHo,SOW).Restricted
ac- yet anotherunexpected
breed-

located.Wolf founda pair of

25 mi from the New Mexico
significant
dropoverthelastfew cess
to theuppermost
portionof
hne. Healthynumbersof Ver- years(AV etal.).
thisrangeformanyyearshasleft
d•ns were recorded on the e.
much to be discovered
by ornithologists.Lucy'sWarblers
fnngeof the species'
rangein VIREOS,
were at CottonwoodCampHaskell,
Shackle•rd,
Throckmor-WARBLERS
ton, and Youngduring June Bell's
Vireos,rarebut regularin groundjune14 (RMa etal.)and
by
(KN). Pettingellreportedthe e. Texas,were found in Smith July2 (BZ) buthaddeparted
2nd summer record of White•
June 17 and in HarrisonJuly mid-July.
A singing
c• N. Parula
breasted Nuthatches for Smith

6-29 (N.E.T.EO.). A Bell'sfre-

was found on the W. Nueces R.

July 1 at Palestine.More re-

quentedmarginalhabitatall

markable were two adult and

summer in w. Ft. Worth but was

in s. Edwards
June3, w. of the
known breedingrange (KB,

ing species
for the area(SHo,
SoW). Botteri'sSparrows
were

reported
as"uncommon,"
rather
more numerous

than antici-

pated,on Noriasin earlyJune
(RW). FieldSparrow
is a fairly
common resident in the e. Panhandle but had never been

confirmed
asnestinguntil this
year.Adultsfeeding
youngwere
seenin Hemphill(KS)May 29
andAug. 12, andon May 24 a
nestwith3 eggs
wasfoundat L
McClellan, Gray (HS). The
species
wasalsoconfirmed
nestingat L. MineralWellsfora first

two fledglingBrown-headed apparentlynot mated(JWS);
Nuthatches
May 26 in s.w.Van the species
wascommonthere
Zandt (RK), providing the 25 yearsago.Coverageof the
northwesternmost Texas breedBlack-capped
Vireo breeding
No nesting
•ng recordand a first for n.c. rangewasirregular:

DStu).Multiplepairsof TropicalParulas
werepresent
andpresumednestingon Noriasearly

Texas.

ing c• YellowWarblerin Amar- Parkerrecord(CH, TR). Three
illoJune20 (KS),thesamedate singing
Fields
nearVictoriaJune
onewasfoundnearbylastyear. 17wereunexpected
andfaroutA late Black-throated Green was sidethe breeding
range(RM)
nettedin Driftwood,Hays,June Also unexpectedwas a Lark

wasnotedin theConchoValley
no
A singingCactusWrenat Ft. but "that'sprobablybecause
Hood,Coryell,
July20 wasa bit one really looked" (DT).
n e. of its regularrange(KM). Intensemonitoringeffortsin
Two Rock Wrens June 19 near 3avis, Kerr,and at Kickapoo,
theRedRiverin Wilbarger
pos- Devil'sRiver,and Lost Maples

in the season(RW).

Most interestingwas a sing-

17 (DC). A Yellow-throated

Bunting at Laguna Atascosa
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June29 (fideMFe). Grasshop- Hooded Orioles seemed to do
perSparrows
werelocallyabun- well at several s. Texas localities

published
elsewhere.

dant and successful nesters in
Brooks, Karnes, and DeWitt

Contributors

(PP,SWe, RW). At their northern limit, Hoodeds were rare

aud Cited

Ob-

servers:
(Subregional
editorsin
(AO, DMu). A well-described findsin BexarJuly4 (WS) and boldface)--Lynne Aldrich,
singingLe Conte'sSparrowin HaysJune28 (LauraKichline, CharlesAlexander,Helene AltOchihreeJune25 was remark- fideTM).
holz, TonyAmos,BeyrlArmable (CA). The speciesnests
A Cassin's
Finchlingeredin strong,Eddy& Nina Arnold,
nowhere near Texas.
Dog Canyon(G.M.N.P.)until Keith Arnold, Mike Austin,
One carefulobserver
again June 25 (RRe). A •? House Sharon Bartels,Robert Benson,
called attention to a steady Finchfrequented
Crowley,Tar- PeterBillingham,
GeneBlackdecline in numbers of E. Meadowlarks in some s. Texas coun-

ties (including Klebergand
Nueces),perhapscorrelating
with farming and'highway
right-of-way
maintenance
practices(SB).In contrast,
thespe-

rant, June 7-12 (MRa). Lesser lock, Lou Bliss,Dan Boone,Bill

Goldfincheswere particularly & Sarah Bourbon, Carolyn
plentifulin the oak motresof Boyd, Dave Bradford(DBr),

building near Kress,Swisher,

Brooks
andKenedy
(AO, PP).At LillianM. Brown,KellyBryan,
theopposite
endof thestate,the Harold Burgess,Oscar Carspecies
nested
at L. Tanglewood, mona,Jeremy
Clark(JC1),R.D.
Randall(TJ), whereit is found Coggeshall,Sherry & Tom
only intermittently
in summer. Collins, Don Connell, Jane
Significant
Am. Goldfinch
rec- Cureming,CarolynCuthbertordsalsospanned
the state:A son (CCu), Betty Rae Davis,
singing
ad.malewasin Aransas CharlesEasley,JohnEconoPass
July1 (E & NA); another midy,Nancy& Ed Elliott,Vicwasin AustinJuly6 (firstJuly tor Emanuel,PansyEspy,Ted
record);and mostnotably,the EubanksJr. (East Texas:2701
species
wasfoundnestingnear Amherst,Houston,TX 77005),
Canadian,Hemphill(KS). In Mike Farmer (MFa), Tom &

June 19 (N & EE, CB), for a

the latter area, adultswere ob-

cies had excellent success in s.

Brooks,
andMidlandgotitsfirst
confirmednestingof Easterns
June21 (J & DMe, fide FW).
One pair of Westernsagain
nesteds.w. of Falfurrias(AO).

Fifty or morepairsof Yellowheaded Blackbirds were nest-

Derek Muschalek(DMu), Ken-

neth Nanney,NortheastTexas

Field Ornithologists,Julius
Nussbaum,Ken Offill, Andy
O'Neil, Nancy& Paul Palmer
(SouthTexas:Dept. of History,
TexasA&I University,Kingsville, TX 78363), Mike Patterson,Dick Payne,Jim Peterson,

Noel Pettingell(NPe), Brian
Pruitt, JoannPruitt (JPr),War-

renPulichSr.,MidgeRandolph
(MRa), RossRasmussen,
Mar-

tin Reid, RogerReisch(RRe),
BarbaraRibble, Pat Rice, Teresa

Rison, Jan & Will Risser,

RobertRothe(RRo),CraigRudolph, SanAntonioAudubon
Society,Rick Schaefer(RiS),
Hart Schwarz, Willie Sekula,

Ken Seyffert(Panhandle:
2206
S. Lipscomb,Amarillo, TX
79109), ChuckSexton,
J.W.S•f-

Carol Fawcett,Marie Fernandez ford, Chris Snook(CSn),John

newcountyrecord
andonlythe served
at 2 sitesanda fledgling (MFe),Mark Flippo,Phyllis&
3rdreported
nesting
localityfor wasfoundAug. 12 for a first Tony Frank, BobbyeFrazier
thePanhandle
(fideKS).A flock confirmed
Panhandle
nesting. (BoF), BrushFreeman,Randy
of 50 Yellow-headeds15 min.
Fugate,JohnGee, BrianGibof Brackettville
June28 wasout

ney, Ruthie Melton, Joann&
Don Merritt(J & DMe), Angel
Montoya,KennethMoore,Jim
Morgan,Ernest& KayMueller,

C0rrigenda: The Red-throated bons, James Godwin (JGo),

Sproul(JSp),SaraSt.Clair,Brad
Steiner, Darleen Stevens,Leo-

nardStiles(LSt),Cliff Stogner
(CSt), Bob Stone, Dave Stuart

(DStu), Jimmy Swartz(JSw),

of place (OC). Great-tailed Loonrecordfromthespringre- Tim Gollob,PeterGottschling, Delbert Tarter, Mary Tryer,
Grackles were said to have
port shouldhavebeenMar. 17 William GraberIII, Joe Grzy- Richard Uzar, Allen Valentine,
"overrun" wetlands in Midland
instead of Mar. 19. The Manbowski (JGr), Mary Ann RoWauer,Sophie
Webb(SOW),
sincetheir first arrival in 1977, groveWarblerin the samere- Guschke,JamesHamous(JHa), Sally Weeks (SWe), Herbert
displacirig
Red-winged
Black- portwaslastseen
Apr.14(JGo). George Harmon, Steve Wessling,SteveWest, Matt
birds (FW). BronzedCowbirds
A recordof a SootyShearwa- Hawkins,Carl Haynie (North White (MWh), PaulWhitefield,
Apr. 27, 1986 Central Texas: 737 Meadowcontinued
theirdiscouraging
ex- ter in Galveston
Egon& SueWiedenfeld,
Burr
pansionwith singlebirds at (AB 40:495) was recentlyre- creste,Azle, TX 76020), John & FrancesWilliams, Scott WilG.M.N.P. June 1 (first park jectedbytheT.B.R.C.whenin- Howell, Steve Howell (SHo), son (ScW), David & Mimi
record;MF) and in Hudspeth hand photos were finally Nick Jackson,Tom Johnson, Wolf, Barry Zimmer (TransJune9 & 29 andJuly1 (SW,BZ submitted.
The photographs
re- Greg Keiran,RichardKinney, Pecos:6720 HeartstoneCt., E1
et al.). Orchard Orioles were vealthatthebirdwasacutally
a Ed Kutac,SteveLabuda,Greg Paso, TX 79924).--GREG W
found nestingin westernmost White-chinned Petrel (Procel- Lasley,
FranLenski,MarkLock- LASLEY,305 Loganberry
Ct.,
TX78745,
and
Hudspeth
July11 (BZ, ScW)at laria aequinoctialis)
and rep- wood, RobertMachover(RMa), Austin,
the extreme limit of their breed-

resents the first record for the

lng range in the Southwest. United States. Details will be
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Curtis Marantz, David Matson,
Tom McCuller, Brad McKin-

CHUCK
SEXTON,
101 E.
54th Street, Austin, TX 78751

of Rexburg,
ID, July31 forane.
IDAHO-WESTERN
rangeextension(MC, FK). A
flock of 10 Cattle Egretswas
MONTANA
seen n. of Idaho Falls, ID, in
earlyJune(JSh)andonewass.
REGION
of Rexburg,ID, July31 (Me,
FK).Bothsightings
werereportedly e. range extensions.A
Green-backed
Heron appeared
alongtheSnakeR. nearits enAlthoughaverage
temperaturestrance into American Falls Res.
in the Regionappearedto be June 30 0T). Black-crowned
onlya little on the warmside, Night-Herons,mostlyimma-

Thomas
H. Rogers

the summer was characterized

tures, numbered 110 at Crow I.

by long hot, dry spellsinter- in theSnake[L n. of Nyssa,OR,
raptedby a veryfew briefcool July10(SD).
rainyspells.
Junerains,generally
deficient
in total,camenearlyall WATERFOWL TO
in thefirsthaigJulyrains,more TURKEY
or lessnormal in amount, came A pair of TrumpeterSwansat
mostlynearthe end.Vegetative GraysLakeN.W.R.,ID, hatched
fivecygnets,
threeofwhichwere
growthappeared
to begood.
aliveat thelastsighting.
The feLOONS TO
malewastransplanted
fromRed
HERONS

Rock Lakes N.W.R.,

MT, in

CommonLoonsraisedyoungat
Murphy L. nearFortine,MT
(WW). Two of thespecies
were
sightedat Mann L., Lewiston,
ID, June 2 (C.B.). No Pied-

1989.Thiswasthe species'
first

•Livingston

:ilDAHO

Deer
Fiat
", S.ake
P.
NWR

.•,t•3rays
0
NWR .'

A"/•,';7".

Pocatello

nestingat GraysLake since
1972. Trumpetershave been
transplanted
to thereforthelast
3 years(RD). The species
had
billed Grebes were noted at the
goodsuccess
at RedRockLakes was the Corn. Goldeneye Hawk was on a nest 6 mi s.w. of
usualnestingsitesaroundFor- N.W.1L, Monida, MT, with 131 (WW). A • HoodedMerganser Bruneau, ID, June 4 (SD).
tine. Five Red-necked Grebes
cygnets
in 33 broods
asof June with sixyoungon theSnakeR. ThreeMerlinsightings
andnine
were countedJune 10 on the 27 (JB).CanadaGooseproduc- belowBlackfoot
July 4 appar- (four were of released birds)
B.B.S.at HaydenL., ID (SHS). tion at Kootenai N.W..R., Bon- entlyproduced
Falconsightings
were
e. Idaho'sfirst Peregrine
They againnestedsuccessfullynersFerry,ID, was 155,about breeding
reported.
A flockof 15-20Wild
record(CHT).
at HarrimanS.E andon Henrys twicelastyear's(LDN). Wood
wassighted
nearFernan
SingleTurkeyVultures,un- Turkeys
of nesting commonin the FlatheadValley, L., Coeurd'Alene(FA).
L. in s.e.Idaho(CHT). Thirty Ducksweresuspected
W. Grebe nests were located at
alongtheSnake1LnearAmeri- MT, wereseennearBigforkand
DentonSlough,
PendOreilleL., can FallsRes.(CHT). Notewor- w. of Kalispell(wheretheyap- RAILS TO
S.E, parentlynest) (DC). Ospreys TERNS
ID (PS).Mann L. hadeightto thy weretwo in Ponderosa
10birdsJune2 (C.B.).A partial McCall, ID, aswere3 pairsof were "verynumerous"at Cas- Two VirginiaRailsnearDonDucksand three cadeRes.theweekof July8-15 ndly, ID, July 10-11 wereapalbinowasphotographed
on the Ring-necked
Snake R., w. of Blackfoot, ID
ducklings
thereJuly10(DJ).At (DJ). Four active nestswere parentlyladlongfirsts,andtwo
(JT). C.J. SttikeRes.,Bruneau, Fortinethe only duck species foundalongHwy 12e. of Lewis- ad. Soras with one young
ID, had232 grebes
identified
as presentin expectednumbers ton, ID (CV, HV). Nesting confirmedbreedingthere(DJ).
Clark's GrebesJune 24 (SD).
Idaho had one in FremontJune
11& 26, andNinepipeN.W.R.,
Chafio, MT, had four June 13
& 28 (WEH).

Thirty-oneAm. White Peli-

numberswereincreasing
at L.

A CommonMoorhenwaspho-

Koocanusa on the Columbia R.

tographed at Market Lake

W.M.A., Roberts,ID, July2 for
the 4th staterecord
Helenaareathebirdshada good supposedly
nesting
year(GH). Tennestling (DB). TwoSandhillCranesapOspreys
weretransferred
from pearednearDonnelly,ID, July

in n.w. Montana (WW). In the

can nests out of about 100 at-

the Coeur d'Alene, ID, water-

10 (DJ) and onewasat Winton

temptson CanyonFerryRes.e.

shed for release in Colorado.

Weydemeyer's
ranchnearFor-

of Helena,

FiveBaldEaglenests
checked
in fine June2.
BoundaryandBonnercounties,

MT,

had 35-40

smallyoungJuly27, forthefirst
documentedsuccess
there(DR,

ID, were all successful
(LDN).

TC). C.J.StrikeRes.hosted220
adultsJune 10 (SD) and Cas-

Two nests on Poison Cr. w. of
Cascade Res. each contained

cade Res., Cascade,ID, had 30

on July 10 (DJ). A Doublecrested

Cormorant

was seen

nearSalmon,ID, July14(HR).
At least100 were at Ninepipe
N.W.R. June 13 (WEH). A

Great Egret was recordedat
Deer Flat N.W.R.,Nampa,ID, An albinistic Western Grebe on the
July1, andfourwereat Nyssa, SnakeRiverwest of Blackfoot,
ID, July9 (SD). Onewasseen Idaho,on June15, 1990. PhotonearSt.Anthony,ID, andsixs. graph/Joel11nsley.

Whooping
Cranes
numbered
young(DJ).Threeof 4 historic 13 in the RockyMountainrenestsandbothnewlydiscoveredgion,thesameascounted
since
Bald Eaglenestsin the Kali- April 1989.Eightwereat Grays
spellareaproduced
11fledglings Lake N.W.R.; two in Subtette,'
(DC), and Metcalf N.W.R.,

WY; two in Yellowstone N.E

Stevensville,
MT, fledged
at least (RD), andone believedto be t3
one young (DH). Red-tailed yearsold, at Red Rock Lakes
Hawkswcrcthe only hawksin N.W.R.,thatstayed
throughout
theFortincvicinitythatwcrcin

the summerin association
with.

numbers usual for the last sev-

two Sandhills
0B).

eralyears(WW). A Ferruginous
Volume 44, Number 5 ß 1159

Two SnowyPlovers
wereob- A lone Rock Dove at Red Rock
N.W.R.madeonlythe2nd
servedat lengthat C.J. Strike Lakes
Res.June10 (SD). ThreeSemi- sighting
therein thelast4 years
Pigeons
palmatedPloverswereseenat (JB). Two Band-tailed
MannL. July28 (CV). A Lesser werephotographed
duringJune
of
Yellowlegs
wassighted
alongthe at Boise River W.M.A.e.
SnakeR. n. ofMarsing,
ID, June Boise,ID (fideDJ). ThreeYel21 (SD) andthreewerefoundat

low-billed Cuckoos were found

MannL. July28 (CV).A Solitary alongtheSnake
R. belowBlack-

Sandpiper
wasat MannL. July footJune30 (JT) andat leasttwo
wereheardin thesameareaJuly
Leadore,ID, July 26 (HR). 4 (CHT). A Barred Owl was
Leadore
alsohadaWilletJune23 heard at Coeur d'AleneL. (CS)
(HR). Eightseparate
sightings
of and one was heard and seen the
S.P.,
UplandSandpipers
weremadein nightofJuly11atPonderosa
29 (CV) and anotherwas near

the Island Park, ID, area (MC,

McCall, ID (DJ et al.) A Great

FK). Thesemayhavebeena re- GrayOwl wasseenin a dearcut
suitofseveral
milesofsolar-pow- near Spotted Bear, Hungry
eredelectricfenceplacedalong Horse,MT, July26 (DC). One
the river near Harriman S.P. to
withatleastonenestling
wasobnearKilgore,ID, in June
keepcattleawayfromthe river served
bank, leavinga 50 meter un- (WEH). About 20 Short-eared
grazed
stripon eachsideof the Owls were counted at Blasdel
river(CHT). A flockof 56 Mar-

Phoebe was seen near Salmon,

and another bird was found w.

(WEH).A lonec3Bobolink
sang

of thatcity(CHT). A latebrood for several hours at Red Rock
of Violet-greenSwallowswas LakesN.W.R. June5 butwasnot
still in a nestbox July 31 at notedagain.The species
is rare
Somers,MT (DC).
there (JB). Unusualalsowere
A Bewick's Wren was found
threec3Bobolinks
e.ofKalispell,
nearthetop of CoyoteGrades. MT; theyareerraticbreeders
m
of Genesee,ID, June2 (C.B.), theFlathead
Valley(DC). Several
andonesinging
in a canyon
area Bobolinkswere seennear Baker,
Com
w. of Hammett,ID, all during ID, June6 (HR). Juvenile
weresighted
at Dixon,
Junewassuspected
of nesting Grackles
(SG). This is aboutthe 3rd state MT (DT). The species
continrecord (CHT).

Four or five

ued to be found in s.e. Idaho: an

Veeries were heard in Cotton-

adultwasfeedinga nestlingm
SodaSpringsJune20 (CHT),
CedarWaxwings
werefar more onewasin anIdahoFallsyardm
abundantin the Kalispell,
MT, lateJune(KS),andtheywerere(DB).
areathantheywereduringthe portedin Aberdeen

wood CanyonJuly 8 (C.B.).

last6 summers(DC).

Waterfowl Production Area near

bledGodwitswasseenJune26 Somers,MT (RW).
Most remarkable was the oconlyat RedRockLakes
(JB),and
32 showed
up at C.J.StrikeRes. currenceof a Whip-poor-will
July8 (SD).MannL. wasvisited nearLibbyDam in n.w.Monby eightWestern,
sixLeast,and tanaJune27 to atleastJuly4 for
firstrecord.Although
threeBaird'ssandpipers,
four thestate's

marsh s. of Swan L., Flathead,

ID, June29 (HR). Ash-throated MT (EJ,DC). The species
was
Flycatchers
nestedin a bluebird alsopresent
at McGeeMeadows,
box near Pocatello,ID (CW),
Glacier N.P., in late June

Several Lesser Goldfinches

were found in JunenearPocaWARBLERS TO
FINCHES

tello (CHT, CW) and one was

Severalsinging c3 Orange-

Preston,ID (JSh).

reportedup Mink Cr. n.e. of

crowned Warblers were seen

alongLittleMorganCr.nearEl- Addendum: An Ancient Murlis,ID, July6 (HR). A Nashville reletwaspickedup andphotoDunlin,and12 Long-billed
Do- not seen, the bird's call was Warbler at L. Waha s.e. of graphednearOsburn,ID, Jan
witchers
July28, and a Solitary heardbyseveral
observers
famil- Lewistonwasunusual(CV, LP). 29, 1990,aftera stormyperiod
thebirdre- A few Am. Redstarts were in the of highwindsandheavysnowSandpiperthe next day (CV). iarwith thisspecies;
to tapesof thespecies' Troy,MT, vicinity(KB), andat fall (SW, GW, LB).
TwoBaird's
weresightedat C.J. sponded
StrikeRes.July30 (SD).A Red- call (DS, DC, HC, BC, KC, least six were observed in Glacier N.P. (WEH). An Ovenbird Observerscited: (subregional
neckedPhalarope
visitedMann MS, MH, JH).
A flock of 50-100 Black Swifts wascallingon Kirk Hill s. of editorsin boldface)--FrankAnL. June 2 (C.B.) and six were
Balcomb,
Lorraine
thereJuly28 (WHa);oneat For- over Somers,MT, was most un- Bozeman,MT, June9 (WEH), drews,Janissa
une July25 wasexceptionally usual (DC). Black-chinned anda singing
malewasfoundin Blumberg, Karna Boarders
Greenough
Parkfor4 (KBo), Arnold Bolle, Debora
early(WW).
Hummingbirdsoutnumbered Missoula's
One or two Franklin's Gulls
KayBurk,DaveBurrup,
otherspecies
at Fortine(WW). daysin mid-June(AB). One Buetler,
wereseenat LewistonJune4-5
Hummingbirdnumberswere nearPlains,MT, June13,appar- CanyonBirders,Helen& Tom
Dan Casey,
Bob& Kay
nesting
habitat, Carlson,
(WH, MK) and11weresighted down at Coeur d'Alene,[D, and entlyin suitable
at C.J.StrikeRes.June30 (SD). HelenaandTroy,MT.
wasnotfoundtherein mid-July Casperson,
Lynn Clark, Dan
(DT). A N. Waterthrushwas Cohan (DCo), Pat Cole, Mark
An immatureof thisspecies
was
found near Island Park Dam,
Collie,StephenDinsmore,
Rod
alongthe Flathead
R. nearKal- WOODPECKERS TO
ID, June19-20 (MC, FK). Mis- Drewien, Marjorie Engdahl,
lspell,MT, with unusually
large WAXWINGS
S.P. near
numbers of adult and imm.
JohnFisher,ScottGrothe,Jean
A Red-headed
Woodpecker
ap- souri Headwaters
Ring-billed
andCalifornia
gulls pearedon BearTrackWM.A. Three Forks, MT, had a Yellow- Habeck,WarrenHall (WHa), W
EdwardHarper,Winnie HepJuly 21 (DC). A first-summer s.e.of Carey,ID, June25 (PC). breastedChat June 27 (WEH).
A well-described
Summer
burn,DenverHolt, George
HolBonaparte's
Gull wason the Two nests of Three-toed Woodin a Pocatello ton,Mary Hunnicut,TomJackSnakeR. nearMarsing,
ID, June peckerswere discoveredin Tanagerappeared
19-21(SD). Caspian
Ternswere GlacierN.P., MT, in late June yardJuly 10, for probablythe son,Don Johnson(DJo),Dean
EllyJones,
Florence
Knoll,
seenallsummer
in thevicinityof (fideWEH). CoyoteGulchs.of state'sfirst record(DB). Rose- Jones,
Ninepipes
N.WR., Charlo,MT, Genesee,ID, had an Olive-sided breastedGrosbeaks,rare in the Merlene Koliner, BlakeMay5 mi w. of bank,LarryD. Napier,LouPotJune2 (C.B.). Least Helenaarea,appeared
anda nestwasphotographed
on Flycatcher
the refugefor a new latilong Flycatchers
werereported
in sev- the city May 29 (a pair--JS) ter, Deborah Richie, Hadley
Charles
breeding
record(LC). One bird eralareasin theFlatheadValley, and 20 mi n.w. of the city (a Roberts,LarryRussell,
wassighted
at Coeurd'AleneL. n.w.Montana(DT). A singing male--ME). A Green-tailed Schwartz,JohnShipley(JSh),
in lateJuneandJuly(DJo)and GrayFlycatcher
wasfoundin Towhee was seen near Baker, PaulSieracki,Don Skaar,Jean
one at Island Park Res.,s.e. Id- Lolo N.E w. of Missoula,MT,
ID, June11 (HR).
Smith,Kit Struthers,
ShirleyH
aho,June11(WEH). Several
ob- June 14 (BM). A Cordilleran
A LarkSparrow
wassighted
s. Sturts, Marge Swanson,Joel
servations were made of ComDaveTrochlell,
Charles
Flycatcher
nestwaslocatednear of Cottonwood, ID, July 8 Tinsley,
mon Terns at C.J. Strike Res.
June30 (SD). A Forster's
Tern
and a Black Tern were at Mann

L. June12 (CV).
DOVES TO
HUMMINGBIRDS
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Inkom, ID, June 20 (CW,

(C.B.) and one was seen near

H. Trost,Carole& Hank Vande

CHT) and a pair nestedin a
Missoulayard (AB). A "Western" (Cordiller.
an?)Flycatcher
wasfeeding
nestlings
in Cottonwood Canyon s. of Cottonwood,ID, July8 (C B ) A Say's

BakerJune6 (HR).At leasteight
GrasshopperSparrowswere
singingat the NationalBison
Range,Moiese, MT, June 28
(WEH). Singing Le Conte's
Sparrowswere found in the

Voorde, R. Washtak,Cheryl
Webb, Susan& GregWeller,
WintonWeydemeyer,
PhilipL
Wright.--THOMAS H. ROGERS,

E.

10820

Spokane,
WA 99206

Maxwell,

MOUNTAIN
WEST
REGION
;• •C•
The Regionrecorded
two new
statebreedingspecies(Snowy
Plover
in Wyoming,
FieldSparrowin Colorado),
despite
a hot,
dry season
that extended
the
dryness
of lastsummer.
Lowwateranda resultant
landbridgeat
Pathfinder National

Wildlife

Refuge,Wyoming,causeda
complete
failureof thecolony
of
American White Pelicans,Double-crested Cormorants, Great
Blue Herons, California Gulls,

Sundance

Loganß

•-•ea••er -•oc•
sends
.??•yen[•e
½'

Ruby
La•e
NWR
n NEVADA
' •Lahontan

Salt
Lake.¾•;•?
•ernal
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COLORADO

Luridß

.Valley

-•.

Durang•
Valley
%,• B•aCo.-

ßDyor

Park •

.... ...

ß LasVegas

andCaspian
Terns(LN). A similarlandbridgeledto thesame
results
at a newcolonyof California Gulls near Walden, Colorado(WH).

Drynessalsomay haveaccounted for the results of 3

Breeding
BirdSurveys
in eastern
American White Pelicans had
andmeasures
about50
Coloradothat showedbig de- not speakand that theymust longitude,
4000
nests at Anaho N.W.R.,
by
70
miles);
?
(Written
descripdinesfrom lastyearfor Ring- walk singlefile. The nesttree
necked Pheasant (down from stoodat oneendof a clearing
Editor); NV, on PyramidL., but they
in tiononfile withRegional
onfile fledged
only329,similarto last
131 to 48), Mourning Dove whichtheyarrayedthemselves ?? (Writtendescription
owingto &creasto approval
of, year,possibly
(from 392 to 289), Lark silently,in rowslike pewsin a with,andsubject
habitatandlackof
Bunting
(from472 to 312),and cathedralof sprucespires.A stateor local record•committee). ingwetland
food(LN).Theynested
ata new
Western Meadowlark (519 to leaderscratchedon the tree; the
Colorado site•Antero Res., in
364), but no particular
changes femaleowl poppedout. She LOONS TO
a highmountain
parknearFairfor WesternKingbird,Horned puffedupherhead(thebetterto IBISES
preda- Could three Pacific Loons sum- play;enoughof the 100 sumLark, and Cassin'sSparrow frightenthe scratching
mering pelicans nested to
(CEB).
tor), peeredat the assemblagemer inland in the Mountain
for 80 seconds,then retired. West?Observers
In contrast, Stillwater Nareported
them
silentlyfiled from PyramidL., NV, June27
tionalWildlifeRefuge,Nevada, The congregation
and proved (?SB), YellowstonePark, June
enjoyed
anunprecedented
event backto the buses,
andconsid- 7-July10 (BSc,TM), andSt.
whena waterrightspurchase
by thatwith foresight
Nature Conservancy
and the eration, mobs of bird watchers George,UT, July9-30 (??NS,
Nevada Wildlife Associationdecanenjoytheirhobbywithout ph.). A smatteringof Corn.
to the objects
of their Loonsin Junestoppedat Fish
liveredfreshwaterto therefuge damage
Springs
N.W.R.,Sheridan,
WY,
on June2. It did not createan concern.
By Julythe nestcontained and Grand, CO, and two arinstantfix, but asa firststepit
pond
andthepathleft rivedJuly30 in a fishless
bodeswell for thisveryimpor- threejuveniles,
by 400 humanfeethadlargely near Fallon, NV. Yellowstoneretantrefuge(LN).
grown over.

ported11nesting
pairsof Com.

This leadership
initiativere- Loons,but with poorproducThe impactof birders
on birds suitedin lessimpactthan the tion. Eared Grebes had 450
the bird was nests at San Luis L near Alacreates
ethicalproblems
thatwe likely alternative:
all needto consider.
Duringthe disturbed once for 2 minutes mosa,CO (C.B.O.) and 124 at
AmericanBirdingAssociation (for the benefitof 200 people) StillwaterN.W.R., NV. A handconvention (in Ft. Collins, ratherthan dozensof timesby ful nestedat Cody,WY, and
CO), leadersfound a Boreal separate
groups
on independentL\L\B\L. Western Grebes nested
Owl in a nestbox on Cameron
forthefirsttimeat Cody,anda
forays.
Pass.After serious consideration
few nestedat Cheyenne,WY,
B.B.S.(Breeding andSaguache,
CO. Non-breedtheydecidedto showit to all Abbreviations:
who wanted to seeit-- and conBirdSurvey
sponsored
bytheU.S. erssummeredthroughoutthe
ducteda remarkable
logistical Fish & Wildlij9 Service); Region,andL\L\B\L recorded
and ethical feat.
cf.81 lastyear
L\L\B\L (Longmont\Lyons\ 782 observations
breeders
On June22, buses
took200+ Berthoud\Lovelandarea, CO, us- --perhapsunsuccessful
A.B.A. membersto the pass. ing FoothillsAudubonclub from other places. Clark's
The birders had strict instrucrecords);
1st Lat First latilong Grebesalsobredat Saguache, PacificLoonsummeringnear St.
ETHICS AND BIRDERS

record(a latilong
is outlined
by
eachof latitudeand
theyleft the busestheycould onedegree
tions that from the moment

and L\L\B\Us observations also
increased from one to 50.

George,Utah,July9, 1990. Photograph/W. Neal Stephens.
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Wilderness
e. of
produceeight or nine young in the Flattops
(DP, C.D.O.W.). Yellowstones MeekerJuly 6. Rightersawa
522 nests produced 572 broodof Buffleheads
nearBig
L. neartheMountZirkel
fledglings(TM). Antero also Spring
held 50 Double-crested CorWilderness
Aug. 1, addingdata
morant nests (RR, C.D.O.W.),
on a breedingpopulationdisAnahoN.W.R.had2240young covered 4 years ago (AB
from 865 nests(LN), and Yel-

43:1346). The •? Com. Mer-

Loganreported35-45 nest- nestedin LahontanValley3miing pairsof SandhillCranes, grants
appeared
eady--23at Las
with 13youngbyJune10, plus Vegas
June22 and50atArapaho
100-135 non-mated birds. The
N.W.R.July8.
Northbound shorebirds ingreaterapproachability
of the
Sandnesting
birdsled to fearsabout duded51 White-rumped
survival of the territorial birds
pipers
June3 at Rawhide
and20
during the controversialfall at RockyFord,a day laterbut
200 mi s. of Rawhide. Present at
huntingseason
(AL,VG).
odddateswerea White-rumped

lowstone
produced
23 fledglings ganset
withfiveyounge. of Ogfrom 107 nests(TM). A count denJune22 gaveUtah its 4th
SHOREBIRDS TO
site(AS,1stLat).
of 110gatheredat Arapaho breeding
N.W.R., Walden,CO, July28.
Ospreys
nestedat a number DOVES
In each sizeable stand of catof sites:an eyriein Lahontan
tails in 2 wetland areas in the
Valley had three youngnear
S.A.
SanLuisValley,CO, C.B.O. re- flightstage
July27;extreme
heat
The evaporationpond at
success
of the
ported one pair of Am. Bit- droppedbreeding
terns•theonly-cheerful
newsof colony at Flaming Gorge BridgetpowerplantnearRock
gaveWyoming.
its first
thatspecies.
Nesting
GreatBlue N.R.A., UT; and Grand, CO, Springs
Herons diminished at Chatfield

at Ft. Collins June 23 ('•PL),

andlateJuneGreater
Yellowlegs
at Yellowstoneand Arapaho
N.W.R., Lesser
Yellowlegs
June
25 at Saguache
and July 1 at
L\L\BkL, and 35 Marbled God-

wits near BrighamCity, UT,

June 21 (ES). Problematical
hadabout25 nests(DJ). Yellow- breedingrecord of Snowy mid-June recordswere of a

stonehad 67 nestingpairs,77 Ploverwhena youngchickfol- Lesser
Yellowlegs
June12at Fish
fledglings
(TM). New Osprey lowedan adultaroundon July Springsand GreaterYellowlegs
Springs,
one June15 at Locomotive
cept a nearbysite to which sitesincludedoneat TropicRes. 31, anda nearlyfull-grown
C.D.O.W.
tried to lure them
in n.e. Utah, and 2 hack sitesat wasseen
Aug.15 (FL).A proba- UT, and June 16-25 at Sagwithdecoys.
Heronsnested
in a Ft. Collins that fledgednine ble nest site near Laramie, WY, uache, CO. LkLkBkLcounted
new site across the mountains in
Yellowlegs
thisJuly
color-marked
birds.StrayMis- had two Snowies
in earlyJune 126 Lesser
with 80 lastJuly.By
KitesvisitedFt. Collins (WEH). Paton found evidence compared
GranbyRes.,on an islandcov- sissippi
Springs
had
Snowyseason
in July9, Locomotive
ered with lodgepolepines. June18 (AC) and PawneeNat'l of a successful
Nevada's
LahontanValleyhad Grassland June 20 (A.B.A., Utah: 132 nests around Great 2200 peeps,90-95% Westerns,
310 nesting pairs of Snowy '•SB). Ten Coloradopairsof Salt L. He also found 208 adult the rest Leasts, and Carson L.
onJuly18.A
July25 at Locomotive had1000Westerns
produced
13young Snowies
Egrets,AnahoI. had 10 nests BaldEagles
Phalarope
at Ogden
andtheSanLuisValleysiteshad (16 last year); two in Utah Springs
W.M.A. and254 birds Red-necked
a similarnumber,but few nested hatchedfour but fledgedonly at OgdenJuly 30, 85% juve- June6 wascrippled(AS0, but
elsewhere. Little Blue Herons
two. In Yellowstone14 pairs niles. Last year a U.D.W.R. twoatArapahoN.W.R.June22
on an
did not nest againat Monte nested,but producedonly 12 counted 849 adults around the hadretumed(probably)
Vista N.W.R., CO.
eaglets;
weatherinducedfailure lake in June. In Colorado, 4 early date (DJ). A 9 Red
Full details described a rein 5 nests(TM). At a sites. of pairswereat CherawJuly 21 Phalarope
in breeding
plumage
and theyalsonested at RockyFordJune4 furnished
portedGlossy
IbisfromWalsen- Mesa Verde N.P. a N. Goshawk (A.V.A.S.),
brooded in the same nest in use
n. of Lamar at Nee Noshe
the2nd Regional
springrecord
burg, CO, July 4 (ttDS);
Res.(C.B.O.).Theyapparendy (*tMJ, DN).
Coloradonow has3 springre- 2 yearsago(HEK).
did not nest at their 3rd ColAcross e. Colorado, SwainAnother coastalstrayspent
portsplusthisone,allsubject
to
C.EO.
review. White-faced
sons'Hawksnested
widely,and orado site, Antero Res. in the July 17-21 at Fish Springs
N.W.tL: Utah's4th Long-tailed
Ibisesproduced
an encouragingin Grandwere20-25 nests(DJ). mountains.
NeeNoshealsohosted
8 pairs Jaeger
showed
off to a legionof
2500youngin Lahontan
Valley; At leastone, possiblynesting,
20-30 nested in the San Luis
as it repeatedlyhastayed
neartheFlattops
Wilder- of Piping Plovers, which observers
June11-July5 at a highd- fledged
Valley.By lateJuly,flocksof 75 ness
12young(C.B.O.).Last rassedForster'sTerns ('•'•JE).
another
or moregatheredat Ordway, evation--10,000 feet--but in yearone pair had four chicks AnahoN.W.tL reported
Montrose, and Cortez, CO
typicalgrassland
habitat(-•JM, there--the first Colorado nest- Heermann's Gull July 12,
3rdin a year(FT). Cal(A.V.A.S.,JRG, LB).
HEK). Biologistsin Sheldon ing recordin 50 years. Nee Nevada's
N.W.R. in n.w. Nevada found
Nosheis apparentlythe only ifornia Gulls had 1680 nests at
WATERFOWL TO
the refuge's
first2 Fermginous placewherePipingand Snowy Anaho,and producedat least
CRANES
Hawk nests(B & DS), while s. plovers
460 young(LN), and 157nests
nesttogether
(JS).
at Yellowstone
had
295
LasVegashad a strayTundra Utah reportedpoor reproducfledglings
(TM).
Swanin earlyJune(MC). Tram- tion.Of 34 GoldenEagleterriFor the 2nd year, BlackCaspianTernsfloodedColpeterSwansproduced
only 12 tories in s.e. Utah, the 20 active
cygnetsin the Jackson,WY, onesfledged32 young(BB). neckedStilts fared poorly at orado, with recordsfrom 9 sites
area. The 40 adults in YellowUtahclaims100activepairsof LahontanValley, Cody, and in 5 latilongs,but no one restonemade8 nestingattempts, PeregrineFalcons(U.D.W.R.) MonteVista N.W.R.They did portednesting.In Yellowstone,
producesix young at Rock 28 ternlets fledgedfrom 28
but only two cygnets
wereex- and Colorado has 44. ColAnahoproduced
onlyone
WY (FL), andnineat nests.
pectedto fledge,fromonepair. orado'sfledged55 young;in Springs,
A Ross' Goose found at Ft.
1978 Colorado had 4 known
LasVegas(VM). On the other young from 6 nests.No rementioned
nesting
Black
Collinson June23 had,accord- breedingpairs(JC). The Salt hand, 2700 Am. Avocetsat La- porters
nest- Terns, and Forster'sTerns have
two hontanValleyhadexcellent
ingto a localfarmer,beenpres- LakeCity hotelpairfledged
10 ing success;8400 avocets declinedsubstantiallyas Reent sinceearly spring,flying thisyear;theyhaveproduced
Coloradohada
6 pairs gatheredat CarsonL. July 18 glonalbreeders.
amongseveralnearbyponds in 5 years.In Yellowstone
(A.B.A., '•PL). Another, 30
fledged
eightbirds;at leastone (LN). Avocetsnestedat Rock record15 pairsof nestingLeast
miles n., was at Rawhide Res. of eachpairis banded,
indicat- Springs
(25withyoungJuly18) Terns,10at RockyFordand5 at
June3. Hill confirmed
thecen- ingthatthenationwide
hacking and Cody (six on June 1). A Nee Noshe (C.B.O.). A Whireat a Denver
birdadastripfound30 wingedDovestayed
tury's2nd breedingrecordof program
helpedto bringPere- breeding
CudewsnearPritch- feederJune4-9, for Colorado's
Barrow'sGoldeneyein Col- grines back to Yellowstone Long-billed
orado, when she found a brood (TM).
ett, CO, June3 (JM), and nine 12threcord
('HC,ph.).

as the treesin the heronryfell
down; the heronsdeclinedto ac-
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that stayedto June2 &
Alder Flycatcher
sang22 times Parulas
in 10minutes,
butit quitbefore 7, respectively,
at Fontenelle
and
the observer, committed to a Rock Springs(FL), a Blacktimed bird census,could look

throated Blue at Weldona, CO

forit--as if seeing
it wouldhave (?WH), one or two Blackpolls
aided the identification(WH).
at Fontenelle
(?RS),a lingering
Atlasers confirmed Ash-throated

Black-and-white

Flycatcher
nestingat Rifle,CO

to June 6 (FL), the Swainsons

(VZ

1st Lat) and linked the

at Fontenelle

Warbler at Ft. Collins last seen

breeding
territoryaroundEagle
and McCoy with GrandJunction. Howeenlarged
the South
PlatteR. breeding
rangeof the
GreatCrestedFlycatcher
with 3
nestingpairsat Julesburg
and

June8, and a MourningWar-

hole near Kit Carson did not

ing recordsand Coloradohas

bler at Kit Carson,CO, June 1
(?BR, ?HEK, lstLat).

Chestnut-sided
Warblers
sang
at Manila, UT, June30-July8
(?FL), ArapahoN.W.R., CO,
another at Ovid. To the south, a July7 (?WH), andDenverJune
GreatCrestedexploringa nest 12-14 (BSp);Utahlacksbreedstayto nest(BRi,DP,HEK). At- onlya handfulalongthe Front
lasinglocatednestingPurple Range.
In RockyMountainN.P.
Warblerssang
Martinsin 5 aspengrovesin 3 two Townsend's
blocks n. of Paonia, CO, none
near water. The

new sites ex-

tended west from a traditional

site, unoccupied
this year,on

on territory June 19-21
(A.B.A.); Colorado has no

breedingrecords.
A N. Waterthrush had a territory in the

McClure Pass(HEK). Colorado Gardiner, MT, section of YelWhite-winged
Doveat Denver,Colorado,
June6, 1990. Aboutthe twelfth
state record.Photograph/irwin
H. Cohen.
CUCKOOS TO
WOODPECKERS
Utah had two Yellow-billed

RockyMt. Arsenal which,
despitecalamitouswater and
land pollutionproblems,conCuckoos,at Cedar City June tains undisturbedprairieand
16-July 15 (SH) and Fish woodlandswithin sight of
Springs
June29 (JE)--butthe downtown Denver--censused
Salt LakeCity hotelPeregrine 22 BurrowingOwl neststhat
eyriedid not, for thefirsttime, produced109young.
Hummingbird
containany remainsof Utah's A Magnificent
elusive cuckoos.
stoppedin Rocky Mountain
N.P.July7-12 (f?DJ). The 27
CalliopeHummingbirds
seenin
Coloradoin July represented
a
The Forest Service mounted a
majorincrease;
10 throngeda

major
search
forSpotted
Owls

foothills

(Mexican race) in Colorado,
Utah,ahdNevada.They found
none in Nevada,6 sitesin c.
Utah, 2 in theMesaVerdeN.E

(RW, PH). The Calliope at
CortezJuly 15 furnished
a 1st

area, and no others in s. Col-

typicalnumber.The first Re-

feeder near Denver

Lat (AV). The 295 Broad-taileds
counted on the I.EB.C. made a

orad
0, buta surprising
2 territo- gionalRufousHummingbird

atlasworkfilledin a gapin the
rangeof Bewick's
Wren;1stLat
breedingrecordsat Rifle and
Maybell(VZ, HEK) link with
thebreeding
population
in Rock
Springs,
where35 onJuly28 includedseveraljuveniles(FL).
The Blue-grayGnatcatcher
in
Yellowstone
June1-3 pushed
its
rangeto a n.w.limit(?•'GA,1st
Lat).

lowstone;
a second
onesangin
the Wyomingpart on July 13.
Several observersthink Wilson's

Warblersare declining--e.g.,
109on theJune16IndianPeaks
Bird Count, down from the

prior countslike the 303 in
1988.

TANAGERS TO
FINCHES

Atlas and U.S.F.&W.
work
solidified the w. limits of breed-

For a 2nd year, Ohio birders
foundHepaticTanagers
at the
ing E. Bluebirds--young at RoyalGorgenearCationCity,
Brush,CO, June 4 (WH, 1st CO; one of the pair this year
Lat) and 3 nestsat Kit Carson carriedan apparentfecal sac
June 1-28 (HEK). A Wood (?NW), which would confirm
Thrushstopped
at Balzac,Mor- breeding135 mi n.w. of its
gan,CO, June4 (?WH),andon known Colorado ranges. of
June2 a VariedThrushstopped Kim, CO. Near Kim observers
at Fontenelle,
WY (?FL). Gray foundHepatics
in 2 newsites,a
Catbirdsnestedat Cody and nestin typicalponderosa
pine,
Jackson,
andonestopped
atYel- and 2 territorialpairsin pition
lowstoneJune9-10 (JZ).
pine(VT, HEK).
On June28, after a 60-day
Atlasworkdiscovered
2 pairs
of Gray Vireosbuildingnests absence,a N. Cardinal returned
June34 eastof Kim, CO (RL, to a Georgetown,
CO, feeder

arrivedin Springdale
June24
(JG), followedby oneJune30
The surveys
hada bogusof nearMorgan,UT, andearlyJuly
Flammulated Owls, found at 3
birds at Penrose,Evergreen, HEK, 1st Lat). This extended (MG); a femalewas at a more
sitesin the CarsonRangenear West Elks Wilderness, and the breedingrange200 mi east likely breedingspotat Holly,
Reno and 12 sites in c. Utah.
Cortez, CO. Utah recorded10 acrossthe Continental Divide,
CO, June15 (PL). The 7 Blue
reportsin n. Utahintheyprobably
nestat Grosbeak
at Ouray although
TheUtah:group
alsofoundsev-: Lewis'Woodpeckers
pairnestingat
eral N. Pygmy-Owlsand N• N.W.R. At Heber, UT, on June CanonCity, 125 mi N.W. of cludeda possible
Saw-whets,and the Nevadans 24 a Red-headed
Clarkston(KA). The Lingle,
Woodpecker Kim. A Yellow-throated Vireo
found one Saw-whet in the Pine
on territoryat Chatfield WY, B.B.S. turned up 11 on
fedonfenceposts
andtelephone stayed
Nut Range.At Morgan,UT, in poles and foraged like a S.R.A. throughJune, but no June 28. Spring'sscarcityof
confirmation
material- Lazuli Buntingscontinuedat
hispersonal
survey,
Smithfound flycatcher(•'RC). Yellowstone breeding
of ized(D.EO., VZ); anothersang Killpack'sbandingstation in
13 nesting
Flammulated
OwlS, reported18 observations
in Ogden,with only two banded
including
someusingnestholes Three-toed and 19 of Black- at CrowValleyCampground
June20 in JuneandJulycf.34 in 1989.
morethan the PawneeGrassland
occupied
lastyear.
Onebestwas backedwoodpeckers,
(A_B.A.,?SB).EarlyJunewar- IndigoBuntingssangat Delta
.foundnear Golden,CO (DG, beforethefires0Z, TM).
biers included a Tennessee at
and Loveland, CO, without
AH), and Flammulateds
were
FLYCATCHERSTO
seen at Pueblo and Ft. Collins.
RockyMountainN.P. (BR), N. showing
nests,but onecarrying
WARBLERS
Parulas
at Kit CarsonandLong- foodfor youngat Ryeprovided
On June 1 at Ovid, CO, an mont (?HEK, BR, ?KB), May the Colorado atlas with its first
riesat opposite
endsof theWet
Mts. w. of Pueblo(IV).
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confirmation
(DS).
One
was
de-COMPILERS
(in
boldface),
SOUTHWEST was
standing
vagrants
ofthe
season
theimm.
Red-billed
TropII (MT).
Three
Cassin's
SparCITED
OBSERVERS
icbird
found
on
the
outskirts
of
rows
onthe
Lingle
B.B.S.
gave a.d
G. Allison,
American
Birding REGION
Tucson
in a small
pond
in late
Wyoming
itssecond
record
Association,
Keith
Archibald
(7 A•i
June.
The
bird
was
captured
for
^singing
Clay-colored
observers,
scribed
fromFishSprings
July CONTRIBUTORS
(initalics),

Sparrow
July
$-7provided
the Audubon
Society,
S.Bailey,
œu DavidStejskal
and
firstYellowstone
record,
a n.w. Bainbridge,
B. Bates,Deane

graphed
June
29(ph.,
fide
JH);
amazingly,
thisrepresents
the

extension
ofthe
range
(•'G
& Bjerke
(2•),
D.Boardman,
Nel-G•Fy
H.Rosenberg•threcord
ofthis
highly
pelagic

LM,ph.).Prather
found
nestingsonBosehen
(•), C.E.Braun,
species
inArizona,
butonlythe
FieldSparrows
at Crook-- W.W. Brockher
(18), Diane
second
since1927.Coinciding
finallyproving
thattheynest Brown,
S. Carlyle,I. Cohen, Theavian
event
of thesummerwiththefirstinvasion
inyears
of
in Colorado.At Sheldon ColoradoBirdObservatory,inArizona
wasundoubtedly
the thisspecies
to theSalton
Seain
N.W.R.,NV, bandingcon- Colorado
Division
of Wildlife, widespread
movement
of Pele- southern
California,
a single
firreednesting
White-crowned
Colorado
FieldOrnithologists,
caniformes
intothestate,pre- BrownBooby,
thefirstin AriSparrows,
forthefirsttime(B& tL Cox,J.Craig,
M. Cressman,
• sumablyfrom the Gulf of zonasince1977,wasreported
DS).Reports
ofBobolinks
came A. Cringan,
DenverFieldOr- California.
WhileBrownPeli- alongan irrigation
canals. of
from 3 Utah sites, 3 in nithologists,
KeithDixon(7), cans
werereported
inthesouth- YumaJuly 15 (Bill Grossi).
Wyomingincludingthe 2nd JoeEngler,
Margaret
Ewing•
Elva westernhalf of the state in

Another
or thesamewasfound

nesting
atJackson
(BR),and3 Fox,Matt Fraker,
D. George, unprecedented
numbers,
caus- belowImperialDam,on the
sitesin Colorado.
In lY•/dJuneJewelGirard,M. Godoy,V. ingquiteastiramong
localbird- California
sideof theColorado
27-July29, observers
checkedGrant,D. Griffiths
(DGr),J.R. ers(aswellasthemedia),
it was River,
July25(fide
SG).A small
out an E. Meadowlark
(DL, Guadagno,
DavidHallock
(1•), theoccurrence
ofsingle
individ- concentration
of 13Am.White
D.EO.). Great-tailed
GracklesW.E. Harper,A. Hay, Phil ualsof Magnificent
Frigatebird,Pelicans
July22-26(CL),earlier
nested
at Cortez,
Mancos,
and Hayes(11),Steve
Hedges
($), BrownBooby,
andamazingly,thanusual,
wasatManyFarms
Durango,
CO, andsummeredE. Hill, William
Howe,
D. • E. Red-billed
Tropicbird,
thatshed Lake.
atSaguache,
andseta 1stLatat Hudson,MarkJanos,David lightontheactual
scope
of this
Maybell,CO (JW).TheDenver Jasper,
UrsulaKepler(23),Mer-

BronzedCowbirdfoundin
spring
stayed
toJuly15.

Observetsfound juvenile

invasion
(seealsotheSouthern

lin Killpack,
Annl•ng, Craig California
report
to getanidea
$.•L
Kneedy,Ed Kurtz, David of justhowlargethisinvasionThemostintriguing
phenom-

Leatherman,
FredLebsack
(FLe), was).

enon of the summerwasthe

Brown-headed
Cowbirds
inthe PaulLehman,
R.Lentz,
A.Lin- Perhaps
thebiggest
news widespread
invasion
of:tmprececustody
of Olive-sided
Fly- dahl, ForrestLuke (4), J. overall
fortheseason
wasthe dented
numbers
of Brown'Pelicatcher,
W.Wood-Pewee,
Yel- Maguire,
G.& L.Maisel,
Terry above-average
rainfall
through-cans
intotheRegion
beginning
lowWarbler,
FoxSparrow,
and, McEneaney
(21),AnnMeans out muchof the stateafter inearly
July.
Nofewer
thanfifty
sortof,House
Sparrow.
Forthe (15),JohnMerchant
(4),Anne almostfiveyearsof drought individuals
werefound
virtually'
latter,
"afemale
House
SparrowMorkill(AMo),
Vince
Mowbrayconditions.
Although
theeffectsstatewide,
withonewandering
poundedon the head of an

(3), LarryNeel(7), DuaneNel-

of sucha wet summerwere asfarnortheast
asShøWLowin

imm.cowbird
fora fewmin- son,
J.Nelson,
B.O'Connor,
Pe- immediately
evident
(i.e.,the theWhite:
Mt. region.
At least
utes;
I thought
shewasgoing
to terPaton,
Norma
Peterson,
D. highbreeding
success
ofseveralt5 individuals
were
rounded
up
killit butit perked
upandacted Pratt,BertRaynes
(8), Bob sparrow
species
in southeastern
byArizona
Game
andFish
pernormally
when
sheleft"(LB). Righter
(BRi),J.C.Rigli,Ron Arizona),
it is thelong-termsonnel,
whil•another
ninewm-e
Ryder,
Terry$adler(8), Bill impact
ofsuch
awetyearonthe brough•
•o SeaWorldin San
Schreier
(BSc),Beth& D. St. avifauna
ofArizona
thatweare Diego
bytheAdobe
Mt. RehaS.A.
George,
J. Sidle,DavidSilver- cautiously
anticipating.
Not bilitarion
Center,
westofPhoe-

TheLingle
B,B.S.
turned
up man(12),Arnold
Smith,
B. only
willthefood
crop
forwin- nix•
Withfewexceptions,
heady:

16Orchard
Orioles
at12stopsSpencer
(BSp),
R.Steenberg,
A. tering
sparrows
beincrediblyevery
larger::
bodyof water
in

June28 (WH). Red Crossbills Stewart(ASt),Ella Sorensen-- abundantthis winter,but lush southern Arizonfi hosted an

came
back;
counts
included
40 UtahEditor(11),M. Takara, conditions
in Arizonaand imp. Brown
:Pelicari"at
some
*t Yellowstone,
25 June7 at N. Stevens,
E Todd,
UtahDivi- northern
Mexico
thisyear,
with t•e during
July
orAugust.
This
Story,
WY, 10-18/day
at Buf- sionofWildlife
Resources,
Alan thesubsequent
highbreedingmovement
of Browri Pelicans
falo•WY,300in Boulder
Mt., l•rsaw,
N.Walker,
BobWalterssuccess
formany
species,
may intothestate
coincided.with
a
UT, I01ontheIndianPeaks(4), Jim & RosieWatts,S. result
in a better
thanaveragehuge
influx
intotheSalton
Sea
BirdCount,a nestat George- Wheeler,
B.Whitney,
R. Wood- yearin 1991inArizona
forboth region:
oir southern
California.
town,:CO,andgoodcounts ward,Joe Zarki (10), Vic breeding
birds
andforwander-Interestingly,
south
of thebor-

throughotl•
theColorado
Rock- Zerbi.--HUGHE. KINGERY, ersfromMexico.
ies. The reportsincludedno 869 MilwaukeeStreet,Denver,

White-winged
Crossbills.
LesserCO80206.
Goldfinches,
rarein Wyoming,
wereseen
in Rock:
Springs
and
Guernsey.
Thesinging
Lesser
at

Arapaho
N.W.R.JUne
17wasa
ist Lat (WH). In CedarCity,

der at PuertoPefiasco
on the
Gulfof California,
anestimated

Abbreviations:
A.B.C.(Arizona600-1000
pelicans
werepicked
BirdCommittee);
B.T.A.(Boyceupdeadalong
:beaches
and'in
Thompson
Arboretum);
L.C.R. town,
andwere
reported
tohave
(LowerColorado
River);S.ER. beenincinerated.

(San
Pedro
River);
S.T.P.
(Sewage
' 7•eatment
PlanO;V.O.C. (•I-

UT, fledgling
::Evening
Grosbeaks
arrived
ai feeders
Julyi5,

lage
ofOakCreek).

Veryunusual
fortheWhite
Mrs.were
eight
Double-crested

but theyabsented::
themselves
fromthe1987-1988
nesting
site

GREBES
TO
WATERFOWL

Cormorants
atLakeside
June12
(GM, T. HueIs),andanother

atLogan
(although
onewas
seen

July8 amileaway--KD).
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Outofplace
during
thisseasonnineat LunaL., nearAlpine,

wasaWestern
Grebe
atPecks
L. June13(RBr);
there
arenonestJuly20 (VG).Oneof theout- ingrecords
ofthisspecies
forthe

late dates of June 23-24 (S.

Mlodinow,ph.JH); mostspring

migrationrecords
for the West
occurduringthe first half of
June. A Stilt Sandpiper at

A Ganado
ß
Davis.
Dam ,:•-•-''•-Fagstaff

•';:-

.•;•:;-]':•:?
%.

r-- ParkerDam

•;

• ¾•,

Albuquerque/

( -Tucumc.

KayentaJuly21, and another
thereJuly 29 (CL), probably
represented
the earliest"southbound"migrants
seenin northernArizona.CommonSnipeis a

".:•'.Z•-•:,:•-.
-.,:::-•

rareandsporadic
breeder
in the

Springerville
region,
sofourseen

-'-'--.

andhearddisplaying
thereJune
9-10 (PL, SF) werenoteworthy.

•ntedRock•m
•';:,•

It is sdll unclear whether or not

':;Tuson•';Wi•co{
•ilverCi•
LaseOuces
Cadsb?N•Pa•....Wilson'sPhalaropenestsin the

....

Springerville
area;threewere
seenthereagainthis summer
(includinga pair in suitable
breeding
habitat)onJune9 (PL,

•-•'•atag.•ia•:'. I

• ..•, e .•ierraVisa

.3

White Mountains. One at Wil-

low Tank, southeastof Portal,

July 10, and two found shot
thereJuly 18 (RM), wereat an
odd locality for southeastern
Arizona.An imm. Magnificent

Frigatebird
wasfoundon Lake

SF), but to dateno evidenceof

nesting
hasbeenfound.A single
individualobserved
at Kayenta
Arizona(DK).
three imm. birds at Nogales June 8 (CL) was probablya
suitable
nestSurveysof the endangered June25 (B. Machover)repre- migrant,although
ing habitatalsoexists
occasionsubspecies
of ClapperRail,R./. senteddefinitenesting.
In recentyears,Am. Avocet ally in the Kayentaarea.Except
yumanensis,
haverevealedat
least2 newlocalities
alongthe hasbeenfoundnestingat sev- whena nestoryoungarefound,
are
Gila Riverdrainage,
wherethis eral new locations within the Junerecordsof this species
bestregarded
asnonsitting probably
species
hasnestedsporadicallystate;oneseenapparently

Havasu, south of Lake Havasu in the past; four were e. of
City,July22 (ph.RW,JW,S & P.R.D.in CitrusValleyandtwo
Rd.Wash
L. Burge);this species
occurs werealongtheSisson
abouteveryotheryearin the May 22 (DT). Up to 11 Clapstate. Unusual in southeastern
perswerefoundagainalongthe
Arizona at any season(away Gila R. w. of Phoenix in the
from PicachoReservoir)was a Arlington
Valleybetween
May9
Least Bittern at Pena Bianca L.
& 23 (DT et al.). VirginiaRail
summer
July3 (N. Brinkley).
Verylate is only an occasional
werea singleWhite-faced
Ibis visitor to most of southern Arianda single
Blue-winged
Tealat zona, and while an individual
WillcoxJune11 (PL, SF).A c3 heardalong the Salt R. near
Lesser
Scaupat BasinL., White BluePoint May 25 (DT) may
a latemigrant,
Mts., June12 (GM) wasunex- haverepresented
pectedasthisspecies
doesnot

on eggsin Tucsonalongthe

breeders.

A lateBonaparte's
Gullwasat
probablyrepresented
the first TucsonJune7 (C. Williamson);
nesting
record
of thisspecies
for there are several scattered sumPirnaCounty.An ad. Semipal- mer records of this species
the state.Although
matedSandpiper
at SierraVista throughout
S.T.P.fromJuly18 to theendof Heermann'sGull is a nearly
annual visitor to the state,one at
theperiod(J.Dunn,GHR et
represented
oneof only a few TucsonJune24-28 (S. Dolan,
represented
only
reports
everof an adukseenin JH) apparently
Arizona.
Representing
onlya 3rd the 2nd summer record.
Arizona record, a breeding Twenty-fiveimm. California
plumaged
White-rumped
Sand- Gulls at Mormon L. June 12
piperwasat Willcoxon thevery (PL, SF) madean exceptionally
SantaCruz R. May 28 (S. Levy)

nest within the state. Also out of

placewasa pair of Lessers
at
SierraVista S.T.P.throughout
July;this speciesonly infrequentlysummers
in the southernportionof thestate.
RAPTORS TO
TERNS

Althoughinitiationof breeding
was about 3 weeks later than

usualon the upperSanPedro
River,the GrayHawk population theresuccessfully
fledged
20 individuals, the highest
count since detailed surveys
have been conducted in the area

(DK). A Swainsons
Hawk s. of

Maricopa
June4 (TG etal.)represented
oneof onlya fewJune
recordsfor MaricopaCounty.
An ad. Zone-tailed Hawk 4 mi

s. of St. Davidalongthe S.ER.
Tropicbird
foundin Tucson,Arizona,in late Jnne1990. Fourthstaterecord.
June13 wasawayfrom known ImmatureRed-billed

nesting
localities
in southeasternPhotograph/JackHolloway.
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upper S.P.R.drainageproper this species
on the S.ER. be(DIO.

tween St. David and the Mexi-

A pair of k•nite-earcdHum-

can border,this is the only
mingbirds
returnedto Ramsey knownbreeding
locality
forthis
Canyonand apparendy
nested section of the river. One of the
for the 2nd straight
year.The outstandingfindsof the seaadult

female was the same

son was an Eastern

Wood-

femalebandedin 1989, and the

Pewee
singing
itscomplete
song
two juvenilespresentthrough alongtheLittleColoradoRiver
the periodwerefirst reported nearSouthForkJune10 (•PL,
July6. Furthersuggestion
that •SF); pendingacceptance
by
Magnificent
Hummingbird
may the A.B.C.,this represents
the
nestlocally
alongtheMogollon firstspringrecord,andonlythe
Rim was obtained when a male

4th or 5th recordoverall,for the

wasseenin lateJuneat Christo- state.Observers
shouldkeepin
pher Creek (B. Crummen).A mindthatseparation
of Eastern

Plain-cappedStarthroatwas from Western Wood-Pewee in
reported
offandonat Patagonia the field by plumagecharacthroughout
the period(m.ob.); teristics
aloneisvirtually
imposconsidering
howmanyobservers sible,andthatonlyindividuals
saw this individual, we find it
singingcomplete
songswill be
disheartening
that no onesub- acceptable.
A wandering
imm.
mitted

details to document

Black Phoebe on Black Mesa

thesesightings.
A CostasHum- June27 (CL) represented
a first
mingbird
at theVillageof Oak localrecord;thisspecies
is virCreekJuly5 (A. Thornbutg) ruallyunknownawayfom the
Little Colorado River drainwasat anunexpected
locality.
Two pairs of Belted agein n.e.Arizona.Forthe 3rd
Kingfishers
at SouthForkin the year in a row, Dusky-capped
White Mrs. June9-10 (PL, SF)

Flycatcher
wasfoundbreeding
alongtheupperS.ER.southof
species
nestsin thisarea.A sin- St. David(DK); it is perplexgle c• GreenKingfisher
contin- ing why this species
is sucha
uedto be sightedinfrequently rare breeder on the S.ER. Two
throughout
theperiodalongthe EasternKingbirdswerefound
further suggestedthat this

Subadult
BrownPelicanat theSnyderHillponds,
Tucson,
Arizona,
July
1990. Unprecedented
numbersof the speciesreachedArizonathis season.Photograph/Gar•H. Rosenberg.

high countfor summer;additionally,threeat WillcoxJune
11 (PL, SF),up to fiveat Sierra
Vistathroughthe period,and
two at Tucsonthrough July
(m.ob)wereall thoughtto be
unusual

for

the

summer

months.ThreeCaspian
Ternsat

upperS.P.R.(DK), but no evi-

in southeasternArizona, one in

dence of nesting has been
least two Elf Owls summered
obtained
in 2 years.
3 mi s. of Charleston,upper
For the 2nd yearin a row,
S.P.R.;although
thisspecies
is a breeding
wasconfirmed
for N.
commonbreederin canyons Beardless-Tyrannulet
on the
drainingthe eastside of the upper S.P.R. near St. David
Huachuca
Mrs.,thereareappar- June 20 (DK); despite the
entlyno nesting
records
for the presence
of suitablehabitatfor

lowerPineryCanyonJuly 19

non-breeding wanderer. At

Mormon L. June9 (PL, SF) fur-

continues

to be a rare late

summermigrantthroughour
the state.

At least one Marsh Wren in

marshy
habitatalongthe Little

nished one of the few records of

Colorado River n.w. of Came-

this speciesfor northernAri-

ron throughout
the period(P.
Ryan)probably
represented
the

zona. Hot on the heels of the

May Tucsonrecord, another
Elegant Tern, this time a

first summer record for north-

ern Arizona.The only known
breedinglocalities
in the state
are alongthe lowerColorado

subadult,
wasw. of Tucson
July
7-9 (m.ob.,ph. GHR); there
are now three Arizona records

River, and the Gila and Salt

(allsince1988)of thisnormally

River valleysin the Phoenix
region.A SwainsodsThrush

very coastalspecies.Two ad.
Forster's Terns at Sunrise L.,

alongthe upperS.ER.June6

White Mts., June12 (GM) were

(DK) was about as late as this

verylatefor migrants
in north-

species
hasbeenrecorded
asa
spring migrant in the state.
A Gray Catbird,a sparsemigrantin Arizonaawayfrom its
highlylocalized
nesting
grounds

ern Arizona.

DOVES TO
THRASHERS

Eastof its usualrangein Arizona was a Common

(D. Fisher,B. Woodruff) and

anotherin Patagoniain late
July(R. Stallcup).
Thisspecies

in the White Mts., was at a

Ground-

feeder in Portal June 5 (T.

Doveat PortalJune6 (T. Gates).

Gates).A Brown Thrasher,nor-

A Yellow-billed Cuckoo netted
in the lower Little Colorado R.

ter visitorto the state,wasfound

GorgeJuly18 (E Ryan)wasfar
from knownnestingareasin
Arizona and probablywas a
1166' American Birds,Winter 1990

reallya veryrarefall and winin a yardin BisbeeJune9 (C.
Immature
Magnificent
Frigatebird
overLakeHavasu,
Arizona,
July22,
1990. Photograph/Robert
A. Witzeman.

Gottlund),representing
oneof
onlya handfulof spring
records

vidual.A pairof OliveWarblers individualsof certain riparian
feeding
young
in thePinalMts., obligates;numbersof Song
WARBLERS TO
nearGlobe,June21 (R. Heffer- Sparrows,for example,have
FINCHES
non)appeared
to furnisha first probablytripled there since
A 9 Golden-winged
Warbler local nestingrecord;lack of grazinghasbeeneliminated
wasfoundin Sycamore
Can- breedingevidencefrom this (DK). A White-crownedSparin thepastismostlikely rowat PortalJuly18 (T. Gates)
yon,June6 (?J.& C. BlacD; locality
oneof the few midnormallyan extremerarityin a resultof the infrequentvisita- provided
for Arizona.

western

North

America,

summer records for s.e. Arizona.

tion of these mountains.
Two Rose-breasted

Mound (WagonMound State
WildliJ•Area);Zuni (Zuni Indian Reservation);
Guadalupe

Canyonrefers
onlyto theNM
portionof the canyon.place
names in ita•cs are counties.

LOONS THROUGH
RAPTORS

GrosAt least3 pairsof Great-tailed Highlyunusualwasa Pacific
beaks,
aboutaverage
forthissea- Grackles nested at Kayenta Loonat BosqueRefugeJune2
were
(CL), establishing
yet (ph.BS),whilealsonotable
thissummer, Reservoir
years
inArizona.
Yellow
Warbler, son,werereported
Commonsat
another nesting locality in singlepresumed
formerly
a widespread
breeder with one at Canelo Hills
JulyI (R. Haaseth), northeastern Arizona for this Heron L. July 13 (CB) and
on the L.C.R., was virtually Cienega
and
another
at Summerhaven
rapidlyexpanding
species.
A 9 WeatherlyL., Union,July 16
extirpated
asa nesting
birdthere
Finchspentthesummer (WC). An estimated 2500with thedestruction
of itsripar- July 14 (WR). A d' Indigo Cassin's
at a feederin Portal(SSp),at an 3000+ Eared Grebe nestsat Burianhabitatduringthepastcenunusually
lowelevation
andfar ford (Stinking)L. hatched
tury.Onesouthof LagunaDam
/oungin earlyJuly(DS).About
southforthisspecies.
in seven-year-old
replanted
Fre-

Golden-wingedshave been
recorded5 timesin the past3

30 Earedssummered
at Wagon
Contributors:(Areacompilers MoundOH, JV) andover40 at
in boldface)--Charles Babbitt, L.V.N.W.R.(GS),butdrycondiin onlysix
PatBeall,ChrisD. Benesh,
Jerry tionsat Zuni resulted
Bock, Robert Bradley,John birdsandnonestsbeingpresent
Coons(Flagstaff),Troy Cot- in June(DC). A broodof W.

mont's Cottonwoods June 6

(MJ, J. Rorabaugh)offered
encouragement
thatthisspecies,

alongwithotherriparian
obligates,
mayyetbecome
re-establishedin revegetated
areas
along
the L.C.R. Unprecedented
for

man, William Davis, Bix Dema-

Grebeswasat La JaraL., RioAr-

tee, Rich Ferguson,
Shawneen riba,June25 (DS), whileup to

the Southwest
wasthe reported

and 16 Clark's
Finnegan,
SteveGanley,Tom eightWesterns
Gatz,VirginiaGillmore,
Sharon wereamongabout40 AechGoldwasser, Alma Greene
mophorus
grebes
summering
at
(Sedona),
GraceGregg,Kathy L.V.N.W.R.(GS). SingleWest-

nestingof Black-and-white
Warblerw. of Prescott
alongthe
SantaMaria River drainage.A

pairwasseenfeeding
twodowny
goung
June9 & 14, withthe

Groschupf,Jack Holloway,
(Tucson), John Spencer
(Globe), Marty Jakle, Dan
Jones,Kenn Kaufman, Lynn
Kaufman,Jeff Kingery,Dave

ernswereat StorrieL. (LG, TH)

at

Tomoff (Prescott),Greet War-

L.V.N.W.R.June28 (GS),while

Madera CanyonJune 9 (R.

ren, Jack Whetstone,Bob &

80 nests of this or the Oliva-

adult male still present until at leastJune28 (-•B. Houser
et al.).

Clark'sat Bitter Lake(RM) and

another--witha probable
West-

ern--at WagonMound (JH,
were
Krueper(SierraVista),Chuck JV) in theperiod.Unusual
LaRue(Kayenta),
PaulLehman, 22 late Am. White Pelicans at
Ann McLucky,Gale Monson, CaballoL. June17 (CS), while
Robert Morse (Portal), Jim earlywere35 at Bosque
Refuge
Paton,Will Russall,JohnSaba, July 29 (SW). A few DouWalter& SallySpofford,
Rick ble-crested Cormorants were at
L. July15 (WC) and
Taylor, Dick Todd, Carl S. Weatherly

The onlyAmerican
Redstart
reported
duringtheseason
wasa
malein Tempeon thelatedate
of June14 (KG). A Prothono-

taryWarbler
atNogales,
July20
through
theendof the period
(DS, B. Millett, m.ob.) furnishedthe firstJulyrecordfor
the state. An Ovenbird

and BluewaterL. (DC), plusa

Freeman)wasthe 5th individual

wereat ElephantButteL.
JanetWitzeman(Phoenix).-- ceous

ofthisspecies
to befoundinthe
statethisyear.A d' Common

GARY H. ROSENBERG, 5441

Yellowthroat

N. SwanRd., Apt. 313, Tucson, AZ 85718; DAVID STE-

on Black Mesa

Iune25-July15 (CL) provided
a first local summer record;this

JSKAL,5755E. RiverRd.,Apt.
White-rumped
Sandpiperat Will-

703, Tucson, AZ 85715.

Arizona,June23, 1990. Third
species
isnotknownasa breeder cox,
state record,and surprisingly
late
in n.e.Arizonaawayfromthe in the spring.Photograph/Jack

Little ColoradoRiverdrainage.
Two more Hooded Warblers

werefoundduringthesummer,
one male at Summerhaven,

SantaCatalina Mts., July 14
(WR), and anothermaleat Gar-

Holloway.

Buntingon BlackMesaJune Sartor O. Williams III
26-27 (CL) providedanother andJohn
P.Hubbard

local

first for

that

area. A

Abbreviations:Bitter Lake (Bit-

matic increasein the number of

four Great Egrets(one apparJune17 (CS).Up to 92 Snowies
were at Bitter Lake June 14
(SOW), plusa vagrantat Zuni

June 11 (DC); in Eddy,the
species
wasrare,andtheheronry nearLovingmayhavefailed
(SW). Notableat BosqueRef-

ugewerethreeimm.LittleBlue
HeronsJuly 14 (CS) and 25
CattleEgrets
July29 (SW),with

ter LakeNat'l Wildlij• Refuge); a Tricoloredat Bitter LakeJune

BosqueRefuge(Bosquedel 18 (RM). About 50 GreenApache
Nat'l Wildlij•Refuge); backed Herons and a nest with
werealongthePecos
R. beL.V.N.W.R. (Las VegasNat'l eggs
Wildli• Refuge);
P.O. Canyon low LovingJune19-20 (SW et
wasan ad.
(PostOfficeCanyon,
Peloncilloal.).Highlyunusual

PortalJune25 (RM) waseither S.ER. in the San PedroNational
Areahasbeenthedra- Mts); S.P. (State Park); T/C
a verylate springmigrantor a Riparian

wandering,
non-breeding
indi-

Up to 15 GreatBlueHerons
(twoapparently
on nests)and

entlynesting)
wereatCaballo
L.

NewMexic0

Bunting,provingto be
denCanyon,Huachuca
Mts., Painted
July20 (KK, LIO, bringing
the an annual wanderer to s.e. Ariyear's
totalto six.Thestatus
of zonaduringlatesummerand
Hooded Warbler has evolved earlyfall, wasfoundat Portal
frombeinga casual
vagrantto July 4 (A. Farnsworth,V.
beingoneofthemostfrequendy Emanuel). One of the many
reported"eastern"
warblersin benefitsof the removal of cattle
Arizona. A Wilson's Warbler at
grazing
fromalongthe ttpper

(C. Painter)and60 atCaballoL.
(CS) in June.

Yellow-crowned
Night-Heron

(7?uthor Consequences);
Wagon at MesillaJune27 (CS,EW). A
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few Black-crowned NightHerons nested at Burford

L.

(DS),whlea straggler
wasnear
Caprock
June18 (RM). WhitefacedIbises
againnested
at Burford,with35 birdspresent
anda
nestling
banded
July15 (DS).A
few non-breeding
ibiseswere
presentin June at Maxwell
N.W.R. (LH), L.V.N.W.R.--

plus29 onJuly6 (GS),Bosque

Refuge(RT,PB),andRadium
Springs(CS, EW), with early
migrants
atMangas
Springs
July
19-28 (RF).

whiteseastof Sabinoso
June20
(SOW); reportselsewherein-

N.W.R. June27 (LG, TH) and

cluded small numbers near Fort

mezR. June24 (R. Butlerfide
BL),adultsentering
a caveatJeRD), plusoneat StorrieL. June mez Fallsin mid-July•qdeP

Sumner (SOW), Caprock

26 (LG, TH). Notableweresin-

WagonMound June 8 (JH,

Snider),and four or five active

(SOW), and Eunice (GS) in

confirmed
thereJuly25 (P
gleCaspian
Ternsat MorganL., nests
mid-June,
plussouthof Loving SanJuan,July6 (CB, ph. JB) Johnson). A few Chimney
July20 (SW).VirginiaRail re- and Storrie L. June 26 (LG, Swiftssummeredin Clayton
portsincludeda'nestwith nine TH), plusa few Forster's
Terns (WC), while easterlyWhiteeggs
at BurfordL. June9 (GS), at Ute L. (SOW), Bitter Lake throateds included two near
fiveadultsand 10 juveniles
at (RM), andHoll0manL. (SOW) MosqueroJune20 (SOW).
At least three male BroadZuni July1 (DC), at leastsixat in mid-June.Three pairs of
MangasSpringsin June-July Least Terns nested near Bitter billedHummingbirds
werem
(RF),andtwocallingnearboth Lake,but onlyoneof four-five GuadalupeCanyon June 4
Mayhill(witha Sora)andSacra- chicks fledged(M. Peckin- (SOW,DC), withpossible
juvementoL. June21 (SW,MM). A paugh).ThreeBlackTernswere niles thereJuly 29-30 (CB)

TwoSnowGeese
lingered
at mid-June survey for Snowy at L.V.N.W.R. in mid-June One-two male Violet-crowneds
Bosque
Refuge
untilJune1 (CS). Plovers
yielded228 adults(plus (GS), plus singlesat Bosque appeared
in Guadalupe
Canyon
CanadaGeeseagainsummered nestsandbroods)at BitterLake, Refuge(RM) andHollomanL. June 5 (SOW, DC), with none
in the Chama area, with five 16 at Bottomless Lakes S.P., (SOW).
seentheprevious
twodays(fide
thereJune13 (L & JS). Up to 32 at Holloman L., but only
Egsgshatchedin a White- v.o.). Notable were two Bluefive Wood Ducks were at L.V.
threeat LagunaGrande,Eddy wingedDovenestin northAl- throatedHummingbirds
at L
N.W.R. through the period (SOW). Mountain Ploverswere buquerque
Grant,inJuneOffde
RF)
July2, with young Roberts,
(GS). A male Mexican Duck "difficult
tofind"in theClayton fledged
July16 (BO);one-two alongwith up to threeMagwas on the Mimbres R. with a
area,witha pairandtwoyoung adults remained in the south nificents
(RF,PL); otherMagwere partof townthrough
possible
MallardJuly6 (RF), thereJuly3 (WC); unusual
July(AS). nificents included one-two at
and two Cinnamon Teal were in
threebirdsat the Lordsburg White-wingeds
outnumbered SignalPeakin the PinosAltos
the Peloncillo Mts. June 3 PlayaJune7 (DC). Up to 18 MourningDovesat T/C, with Mts. (LG, RF) and Clanton
(DC). Divingducks
summering Black-necked Stilts summered at fledglings
of theformerasearly CanyonJune3 (DC). An esuat L.V.N.W.R. included maxima

Holloman L. (SOW), with a

of six Canvasbacks, 74 Red-

asJune11 (DM). Notablewere

mated 10 Lucifers were in P.O

nestandfoureggsthereJune5
heads,
threeRing-neckeds,
nine (GE).Breeding
Am.Avocets
inLesser
Scaup.and threeBurfie- cluded nests or broods at Burheads(GS)--plus up to four ford L. (GS), near Clayton

two White-wingedsin Silver Canyon
duringtheperiod(RS)
Carlsbad (SW). Three Incas

wasat Bosque
RefugeJune14
(RT,PB),whileapairatMangas

Canvasbacks and 30 Redheads

wereat T/C on July 12 (DM).

Springswas the first breed-

(WC), BitterLake(SOW), and

at WagonMoundin June(JH, Holloman L. (SOW) in June.
JV). Stragglers
includeda Can- Alsopresumably
nestingwere
vasbacknearClaytonJune 14 10-15at WagonMound (JH)
(WC) and a Buffiehead at andeightattheLordsburg
Playa
(SOW) in June.
Bosque
Refuge
June19 (RM).
Unusual
wereup to threeOsEarly LesserYellowlegsinpreysat CochitiL. June4 (T. cluded
singles
at Wagon
Mound
Johnson)and one at Bosque June 24 (JH, JV) and
Refuge
June2 (RT,PB).A Miss- L.V.N.W.R.June20 (GS). Rarer
issippiKite wasalongthe Dry shorebirdsincludeda single
Cimmaron R., Union,June 17

City duringthe period(D &
MZ), plus"goodnumbers"
in

A straggling
AcornWoodpecker

Small numbers of Yellow-billed

ing therein several
years(RF)
Cuckoos
wereat Clayton(WC), Single
nests
ofWilliamson's
SapAlbuquerque (AS), Bosque suckers
andDownyWoodpeckRefuge (PB. RT), west of ers wereat RedondoCampRoswell(SOW), the lower San groundin theZuni Mts. June
Francisco
Valley(RF,JH), Man- 26 & July3 (SI,DC). A Downy
gasSprings
(RF),Mesilla(CS), in the Magdalena
Mts. June2

Carlsbad,and Loving (SW

(JB eta/.) was unusual,while

eta/.).

alsonotable
wasa pairfeeding
nestlings
in thePinos
AltosMts

Whimbrelat HollomanL. June OWLS THROUGH

(DC), whilesinglenests
wereat 16 (SOW) and a Hudsonian DIPPER
Albuquerque
(E Elliston)and Godwit at L.V.N.W.R.July 6 Sixteen
BarnOwlswereroosting
Mesilla (CS, GE). Unusualwere (GS).Long-billed
alongthePecos
R.
Curlews
were in saltcedars
in thenortheast, nearLovingJuly19-20 (SW et
an imm. Bald Eagle in the widelyreported
Chama areaJune 20 (L & JS) including
18 at Folsom
June17 at.). Nine FlammulatedOwls
andanadultsummering
atMax- (DC), "morethan usual"in the were in the MagdalenaMts.

June 12 (RF).
Two-three

territorial

N

Beardless-Tyrannulets
werein
GuadalupeCanyonJune4-5
(SOW, DC) with one still call-

ing there July 29-30 (CB)
One-two Willow Flycatchers
Claytonarea(WC), anda brood June 2 (JB et at.). Whiskered wereat ZuniJune27 andJuly1

well N.W.R. (W. Moberly).
Earlywasa N. HarriernearLas nearLasVegas
June21 (D. Mac-

Cruces
July2 (GS).A juv.Corn.
Black-Hawkat BosqueRefuge
June 2 (ph. BS) probably
fledged
froma nestin thearea.
Harris'Hawkspersisted
in the
Luna area (fide RF), while
numbers
remained
lowin Eddy

Screech-Owls remained in the

farlane,R. Salter).Southerly Peloncillo
Mts. throughthepewerefour nearFt. SumnerJune riodwiththreeapparent
pairsin
13 (SOW),whilepresumed
late ClantonCanyon(DC, SOW)
migrantswere one at Bosque and another in Cottonwood

RefugeJune1 (CS)and up to

Canyon--where
a presumed
ju-

nineat HollomanL. June5-16

venile was heard with an adult

(DC). One or two Hammond's

and Duskiesreportedat Redondo CampgroundJuly 3
(DC) werein a newsummering
localityfor thesespecies
in the

Zuni Mts. Southerly
wasa Gray
Flycatcher
andseven
Empidonax
(GE, SOW).Breeding
wassus- July28 (JB,BC).A N. Pygmy- sp.in theMagdalena
Mts.June
(SW). A Zone-tailedHawk was pected
but notconfirmed
in the Owl was calling in Clanton 2 (JBetat.);a probable
Pacificin the MibresValleyJune 12 30-50 Wilson'sPhalaropes
at Canyon
July6 (DC), alongwith slopewascallingin Guadalupe
(PL,RF),whererarelyreported. WagonMound June 8 & 24 up to threeElf Owls July 3-6 Canyon June 5 (SOW, DC)
SingleFerruginous
Hawk nests (JH, JV); 23 werealsoat Bitter (DC, SOW). Three Whip- Westerly
wasan Eastern
Phoebe
wereobservedin Co/faxand LakeJune14 (SOW).
poor-willswere in the Mag- nearFolsomJune17 (ph.DC),
Union(HS) in mid-June.
Single
Franklin's
Gullswereat dalenaMts. June2 (JB et
whileone-twoEasternKingBurfordL. (DS etal.) and Hol- New Mexico's first actual nests birdswerein the Claytonarea
QUAILSTHROUGH
loman L. (GE, SOW) June of the Black Swift were discov- (WC) and nearLasVegas(PL)
CUCKOOS
5-16. Southeasterly
werefour- ered in the JemezMts., with in June.Threepairsof ThickNortherly were two N Bob- five California Gulls at Maxwell
four adultson the EastForkJe- billedKingbirds
hadpresumed
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juveniles
in Guadalupe
Canyon
by July29-30 (CB). Nineteen
Scissor-tailed
Flycatchers
were
nearEuniceJune22 (GS), but
onlytwowerereported
in E&/y
(SW).

Up to 20 BankSwallows
were
entering
holesalongtheChama
R belowEl Vado June 16 (K.

Copeland
et al.),wherenotpreviously reported nesting. A
Steller's
Jayin SantaFeJuly8 &
29 (SOW) may have been a

straggler
fromlastwinter's
invasion.Southerly
PinyonJayswere
nearSilverCity June19 (RM);

and in the Lower San Francisco

near Laguna,Ctbola,June23

Albuquerque
(BO), whileother

Valleyin mid-July(JH); the 60
or so in GuadalupeCanyon
June5 (SOW, DC) weregone
byJuly29-30 (CB).

(GF), FenceLakeJune9 (DC),
and Los LunasJune 3 (HS).

birdswerenearLosLunas(HS),

Noteworthywere25 Brewer's
Sparrows
on a 10-miletransect
A new area for Bell's Vireos
in theSanAugustin
PlainsJune
wasalongthe R. Felixdrainage 13 (JS). Black-chinnedSparwest of Roswell, with two there rowswereagainin TrujilloCanJune16 (SOW); a few werein yon, with at leastthreethere
Guadalupe
Canyon(SOW)and June7 (JH, RD); one wasalso
nonein mostareas
of regular
oc- in the Gallinas Mts. near Corcurrence
in Eakty
(SW).Notable dnaJune18 (SOW).
was'a GrayVireo in the Sandia
SoutherlyVesperSparrows
Mts. nearHackasJune24 where includedup to 14 on the San
an adult wasfeedinga young AgustinPlains(JS)and in the
Brown-headed
CowbirdJuly24 Gallinas (SOW) and Jicarilla

BosqueRefuge(RT, PB), and
Carlsbad(SW) in the period
Easterlywere a few Bronzed
Cowbirds at T/C (DM), Las
Cruces

where a N. Oriole nest

wasparasitized
(CS),andRatdesnake Springs (SW); other
records included Mangas
Springs(RF) and San Simon
Cienega(DC, SOW). Orchard
Oriole nestlings
wereat Black
River Village June 6 (SW),
while noteworthywas a male
Baltimore(N.) Orioleat Clayton July 28 (WC, B. Cook)

(HS); two-threebirdswerealso mts. (SOW) in mid-June.
Lark Three Pine Grosbeaks were near
OaksJune 17 (SOW), 40 near at Zuni June27 (DC). Easterly Amongthefewsummering
others included 127 near White

in the northeast
were
Capitan
July29 (SW),andjuve- SolitaryVireoswerein Trujillo Buntings
nilesin SantaFe from mid-June Canyon,SanMiguelandMills two near Farley June 3 (K.
through
July(JH).Twopossible Canyon,Harding,June7 (JH, Mitchell) and sevennearGrenChihuahuan Ravens in AlbuRD). One or more Hutton's ville June 17 (KS); a straggler
RefugeJune14
querque
June6 (HS) wereat a Vireoswere in the Mogollon wasat Bosque
Sparrows
new northlerlylocalefor the Mts. alongMineraland Sheri- (RT, PB).Grasshopper
widelyin thenortheast
July16-17 (JH).Va- occurred
species
in theRioGrande
Valley. dancreeks
Well north of the usualrange grant warblers included a in June, with at least 13 at
was a Cactus Wren east of SaN-

Black-and-white at Mangas

MaxwellN.W.R. (LG, TH) and

nosoJune20 (SOW),forthesecond localrecordin threeyears.
Notablewasan Am. Dipperin
theBlackRange
alongnearly-dry

Springs
July4 (RF),singlemale
Kentuckies
at Espafiola
June16
(M. Williamsfide BL) and in
the MagdalenaMrs. June 2

uptofiveat Grenville
(KS),west

AnimasCr. June16 (GE).

(BO, JB), two Am. Redstarts
in
the OrganMts. June23 (CS et
a/.), and a N. Waterthrushnear
Caprock
June18 (RM).

HopewellL., RioArriba, July
13 (CB). One-two Cassin's
Finches were in the Sandi Mts

at CapulinSprings
June8 (PS)
andJuly 12 (HS). Highly unusualweretwo EveningGrosbeaksat SilverCity June17-20
and seventhereJuly22 (D &
MZ).

of Kenton, OK (PL), and near

Initialied

Clayton (HS)--plus a few at
L.V.N.W.R. throughJuly 20

am, CharlesBlack,JamesBlack,

Observers: Pat Bash-

(GS). In the extremesouthwest,
30 werenear CloverdaleJune4
(SOW). A local first were two
Song Sparrowssummeringat

Robert Dickerman,

David Cleary, Wes Cook,
Gordon

Ewing, Greg Farley, Ralph
KINGLETS THROUGH
Fisher,
LarryGorbet,LoisHerrFINCHES
mann, John Hubbard, Tyler
A N. Cardinal west of RosL.V.N.W.R. (GS), while very Huning, StephenIngraham,
Golden-crowned
Kingletsindudedbirdspresumably
nesting well June 16 (SOW) was at a lateweresingleWhite-crownedsPaul Lehman, Burton Lewis,
Mike
m theSandias
(HS) anda fewin new locality for the species, nearGallupJune26 (SI) andat Robert Machover,
Medrano, Doris Miller, Bruce
the Zunis July 3 (DC), Mag- while alsonoteworthywereup Zuni June30 (DC).
Four Eastern Meadowlarks
Ostyn,CatherineSandell,GredalenasJune2 (JB et al.), and to sixnearLovingJuly20 (SW
near CloudcroftJune 21 (SW, et al.). One-two IndigoBunt- reportednearClaytonJune22 gorySchmitt,RobertScholes,
MM). A Swainsons
Thrushwas ingswerenearCloudcroft
June were well north of the usual Lorraine& JohnSchulte,Hart
KennethSeyffert,
Bob
singing
in theChamaareaJuly 21 (SW) andat AguirreSprings range(HS). Over 500Yellow- Schwarz,
JohnShipman,
Dale
11 (JB). SeveralAm. Robins June 30-July 22 (GE, R. headed Blackbirds summered at Shepperd,
bred successfully
in Clayton, Ketchum). Only one Varied L.V.N.W.R. (GS), with nests Stahlecker, Paul Steel, Alan
where nestingis "irregular" Buntingwasfound in Guad- therein earlyJune(JH, RD); a Swain, Ross Teuber, James
(WC). A lateandwesterly
Gray alupeCanyonJune 5 (SOW, vagrantwasat MesillaJune8 Vaught,SteveWest,S.O. WilCatbird
was at San Simon
DC), increasingto two-four (GE). Up to 10 Great-tailed lia ms Ill, Eleanor Wootten,
&enegaJune6 (DC, SOW). malesbyJuly29-30 (CB).Two Grackleswere near Clayton, Dale & Marian Zimmerman.-III
ap- SARTOR O. WILLIAMS
Curve-billedThrashersagain pairsof Abert's
Towhees
wereat wherenestingwasrecorded
nestedin the SandiaMts., where San Simon Cienega June 6
parendyfor the firsttime •de and JOHN P. HUBBARD,
wereonenear New Mexico Department of
the species
may be increasing (SOW,DC). Northerlyand/or WC). Peripheral
(HS). NortherlyPhainopeplas westerlyCassin'sSparrowsin- GallupJune2-3 (SI)andfiveat Game and Fish, Santa Fe, NM
were at Sevilleta N.W.R. and
cludedup to 12 at Zuni June Zuni June 13 (DC). Seven 87503.
Bosque
Refuge(RT,PB)in June 27-July4 (DC), plusone-two Common Grackles nestswere in
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Summer 1990 followed in the

moldof the previous
two summers. Mainland

Seward
Pen.

Alaska was

againdominated
by above-averagetemperatures
andbelow-averageprecipitation.
Virtuallythe

Fairbanks

entire mainland was dominated

by highpressure
afterlateMa)•
The Aleutian

Low was weaker

thanaverage
andledto positive
anomalies that translated to lots

of fog and fewstormsthrough
mostof theperiodin theAleutian/BeringSea areas.North
Slopeobservers
notedsomeof
the warmest, driest weather in

yearsat PrudhoeBay,where
nesting
shorebird
numbers
were
wayup.Swans
andgeese
on the
CopperRiverDeltaenjoyed
the and trip summariesfrom the broodrearing
in thee. Interior southsideofBtistolBa• Spectabestbreedingsuccess
in many various bird tours this season,a approachedrecord numbers cled Eider breeds on the coastal
years,
directlyattributable
to fair trendwe hopecontinues.We (TJD). Although firescom- tundra lowlands at the Kuskokencourage
all visitorsto submit pletelyburnedmanyTrumpeter wim and Yukon R. deltas,well
As is true in most warmer
trip summariesand field de- Swan territories in the Tanana north of the UgashikR. Unwasup 100% usualmid-summerreportsof
summerseasons,
the Regions scriptionsof all sightingsof Valley,production
listedas casualor acci- from 1989 (TJD). Fiveitinerant Steller's Eiders came from
Interiorwasessentially
without species
precipitationin most of June dental on the Alaska checklist. Brantappeared
at Anchorage, Enackwik Inlet June 23 and
iscasual,
June ShoopBayJuly20 wheresingle
andearlyJulyandlightning
ig- Visitingbirders'contributions wherethespecies
nited over200 fires.By early are vital to our knowledg
e of 8-9 (RLS, TGT); apparently maleswere identified(LB). We
Augustover2.5 millionacres
of Alaska bird distribution.
thesamegroupremained
in the knowof fewprevious
mid-summostlyBlackSprucewoodlands
areathroughJune29 (DWS). mer records from the Gulf Coast
had been consumedin fire, the GREBES TO
MostlyimmatureBrantcan be east of Kodiak I. A 9 Com.
WATERFOWL
third worst fire season since
foundin migrationthroughout Goldeneyeat BarrowJune23
statehood. The effect of these

Walsh's

counts

w. Alaska north to the Beaufort

of Western

firesandassociated
hazysmoke Grebes at the traditional sum- Seacoastinto earlyJul)• It was
on nestingbirdswas,asusual, meringsitesin SumnerStraits apparentlynot a droughtdisdifficult to assess.
southof Mitkof I. rangedfrom placement
yearfor PrairiedabTo most resident observersit
twoJune9 to an above-averageblersin theRegionalthough
N.
nested
in unusually
high
wasa quietsummer.
Birdsong 25 July28 (PJW).SingleRed- Pintails
andnesting
activityseemed
di- necked Grebes in salt water off numbersat PrudhoeBay,where
minishedearlierin Junethan MitkofI. June2 & 9 wereprob- 12 nestswerelocated(fideKK),
normal.Althoughtherearefew ably unusuallylate migrants anda gathering
of c•N. Shovelgrewto 75+ by
breeding
birdsurveys
conducted (PJW); thereare no Southeast ersatAnchorage
and thusfew datato compare Alaskabreedingrecords.
Deep June15 (DWS). This summers
populations
eachyear,mostre- water records of Mottled Petrels Garganey
reports(bothwithout
porterswroteof thewidespreadwere about averagein the e. details) came from Buldir I.
lownumbers
of manypassefine BeringSea-NorthPacific
inter- June15-27 (ILJ) andtheNome
species,especiallySwainson's phase,wheremaximumwasat areasWoolleyLagoonJuly 4
Thrush

and White-crowned

least six between Unalaska

I.

(TL, first local mid-summer

and southof the Pribilofs
July record). One of very few in
Owingtolitigationcomplica- 19 (RAM). A "pumping"
Am. summer, a drake Cinnamon
tions, resource studies conBitterncouldbe heardcalling Teal was located at Barnes L. on
nected to the March 1989
froma cattailmarshjustwestof theStikineR. June23 (PJW).
ExxonValdez
oil spillhavebeen Mile 25 on the Haines Hwy
Two c• SpectacledEiders
heldin a shroudof secrecy.
Few June 17 (MEI, RJG). This werewith a summering
flockof
biologists
havebeenallowedto marshisnearly400 km northof King and Steller's
eidersat the
sharedataand it will be years theStikineR. sloughs,
theonly Ugashik
R. mouthon thenorth
before we hear of the full and
areawherethe species
is found sideof theAlaskaPen.July17
(MEI). This was most interestin Alaska.
longertermimpactsto birdlife regularly
in Prince William Sound.
Despiteconstantfire condi- ing sincewe knowof no other
We received excellent details
tionsthroughout
July,waterfowl mid-summer records from the
Sparrow.
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(DW, KL, DG, DJS) wasmost

unusual;
thistaigabreeder
iscasual on the North Slope. A
drakeRuddyDuck wasfound
June 18 (MEI) on the same

pond in Northwaywherethe
species
bredin 1987.Twenty-two
Ruddy Ducks, the Region's
highestcountever,weretallied
July 16 betweenDathlalmund
and Gasoline Lakes near Tetlin

in the e. Interior (TJD). This

Prairiebreeder
isa sporadic
visitor and casual nester in the e. In-

terior (Kesseland Springer
1966, Condor68: 186-187; AB
41: 1476).
HAWKS TO
SHOREBIRDS
The now famous

Taku

R.

StellerSSea-Eagle
wasreported
regularlyfrom the Taku Glacier Inlet throughthe season
(m.ob.). This bird associates

withan ad.BaldEagle,andwe
expect that it can be found
alongthis stretchof river be-

seasonwith a projectednest
densityof nearly13 per square
km (fideCH). Summer
carrying
of theseArcticnesting
north of knownhigher-eleva- (•KJZ) wherethis form is cas- capacity
June8-9 (DW, KL et
tweenmid-Mayand October. chorage

al., sixth local record), HudsoJune18-19 (MEI) wereslightly nian Godwit at BarrowJune20
Two Swainsons Hawks at Delta

tion nesting
areas,
no doubtattracted by a spectacular
grasshopper
invasionto the
Deltaagricukure
fields.
A family
groupofAm.Kestrels
(withfive
young)
wasfoundat treeline
up
the EagleRivervalleyJuly 19

ual, Rufous-necked Stint at

Nome, two June11 (KJZ, RS),

threeJune14 (BRZ,ph.)andat
Prudhoe
BayJune28 (fideKK),

ported as individuals or in
groupsof up to four between
June 7 and July 30 from
Ketchikan(J'SH)to Nuka Bay

shorebirdsis apparentlydy- in the s. Kenai Pen. (J'DW).
namic,andmayreachwhatever A weak Common Cuckoo
levels the food and weather condiedfollowing
capture
at Buldir

ditionscansupport.
and a 9 Wilson'sPhalarope
at
the CopperR. Delta'sEgg I. GULLS TO
June23 (PGM). The laterrepre- 0•LS

(TW). This falconnestsin the

sented,
surprisingly,
onlyPrince

Summer Com.

Talkeetna Mts. to the north, but

William Sound's 2nd record.

Gull reportsweremorethanav-

Black-headed

Surfbirds
peaked
at 3400July erage.Birdswerefoundat the
wehaveveryfewsummerCook
Inlet Basinreports.A pair of 8 (GCW) at Homer, wherecer- Pribilofs(at leastthreeadultsat
Sandhill Cranes seemed to be
tainlya largepercentage
of the St. Paul I. June 8-11, VENT,
stages
in July. FIELD GUIDES, J'BRZ), in
defendinga territoryin open entirepopulation
(oneadultJune8,
peepnumbers
were Anchorage
muskeg
onKruzofI.June11-23 Southbound
at siteswheremi- RLS),at BuldirI. June12 (ILJ),
(MW). Althoughwe haveno unspectacular
substantiated
nestreportsfrom grationis regularly
monitored, andat SafetySoundnearNome

I. June16 (ILJ*) and a second
cuckoo with bold ventral bar-

ringwasseenfar to the eastat
BigKoniujiI. in theShumagin
Is. July15 (EPB).SnowyOwls
went unrecorded this summer at

PrudhoeBayaftertwo previous
summers of abundance (EB),

bhttheywerejudged
tobecommon to the west at Barrow,

whereup to 25 per day were
found June 18-20

(KJZ).

BarredOwlscontinue
to expand
into Southeast Alaska, where

SoutheastAlaska,there are simi-

e.g.Anchorage,
wherethefirst (two adults June 19, FIELD

lar recordsof pairedbirdsin

migrantswere notedon time GUIDES). A bleached-out, eachsummerseemsto bring
June22 (TGT), and at Homer molting,first-summer
gull at new sightings.This season's
(GCW). PectoralSandpipers theoutletof SafetyLagoonnear records included a bird that was
nestedin greaternumbers
than NomeJune19 wasfek by the found dead north of Juneau
June14 (fideMS), onecalling
in anyofthepast13summers
at observers to be a Black-tailed
PrudhoeBay. Nest densities Gull (FIELD GUIDES, DJS, near GustavusJune 18 & 29
therereached
over25 persquare •DM, ph.) Photosof this in- (BBP), one heardin the Haines
(MHP),
km (fideCH). Buff-breasted triguingbird havebeencircu- areain "earlysummer"
Sandpipers
nestedin similarly latedfor opinion.If confirmed, and a nestwith two younglohighnumbers
at Prudhoethis this would be the 2nd substanti- cated along Skagway'slower
atedrecord
fromtheRegionand Chilkoot Trail July 11 (MH).
nestwasthe Rethe2nd in theBeringSeazone. The Skagway
An adult and two juv. Ring- gion'ssecond.Thesereports
the RegionsnorthbilledGullsfromKetchikan
July constituted

suitable habitat south of the

species'
nestingrangelimitsin
Cook Inlet.

A pairof Soras
maywellhave
nested in Mitkof

I.'s Blind

Slough,whereWalshhadtwo
callingbirdsthroughJuly 13
(PJW).Anotherpairwasheard
up the StikineR. at BarnesL.
June23 (PJW).A callingSorain
the e. Interior at Dathlalmund

L. July16 (TJD) wasin an area
where this rail is casual in sum-

30-31 (•SH) furnishedthe Re-

mer (Kessel
andSpringer1966,
27 Am. Coots from Dathlal-

mundand Gasoline
LakesJuly
16 (TJD) represented
a new
Alaskahighcount.Cootshad

TGT, WINGS, RLS) and two

gionof the east-central
Interior
(see Trapp et aL, AB 35:
901-902). Elsewhere,one coot
summered at Sitka's Swan L. for

the 2nd year in a row (MW,
KH).

Of special
interest
to summer

birdingisthephenomenon
that
manyfirst-year(or nonbreeding) Arcticnestingshorebirds
make abbreviatedmigrations
and/or wander at latitudes short

mer.Mostnoteworthy
shorebird
sightings
in.thesummer
column
are representatigveof this
pehnomenon,
andanabsence
of
patterns
isthenorm.Thisyears
shorebird
highlights
included:
a
singleKilldeer
at Barrow(where

and two southbound birds at

BuldirI. July24-31 (ILJ, SR,
MH), TerekSandpiper
at An-

habitat

across

the

not rule out oneof the yellow- birds at a feeder drew birders to
legged
races
of HerringGull.A Hainesin earlyJune.Thought
ora greenbrilliantpinkRoss'
Gulldazzled to beeitheranAllen's
birdersat St. Paul I. June8-11
backedRufousHummingbird
(BRZ, VENT, WINGS, MT,
(of whichAlaskahad no prior

of nesting
areasinto mid-sum-

BnldirI. July 16-18 (ILJ, SR,
MH), oneGray-tailed
Tattlerat
NomeJune11 (KJZ,BRZ, ph.)

ited

CoastRangemassif
thefollowing
dayprovided
only formidable
a 2ndlocalspringrecord.
Prud- that separatesAlaska from
hoe Bay observersfound an known British Columbia nestadukgullthattheyidentified
as ing areas.The North Slope's
a LesserBlack-backed
Gull July third CommonNighthawkap18-30 (RF,JL et al.). Excellent pearedat PrudhoeBayJune
photos
of thisbirdarebeingcir- 17-21 (JW,KK).
culated
to European
gullexperts
for confirmation.A previous HUMMINGBIRDS TO
sightingof a possibleLesser THRUSHES
Black-backed Gull from PrudReportsof a "green-backed"
amonga
hoeBay(AB53:970)couldnot adult(3 hummingbird
be confirmed,asexpertscould groupof 30 Rufons
Humming-

bred once before in this lake re-

rare)JUne23 (DG), onesouthbound Wood Sandpiper at

ernmost. That these birds con-

gion's
onlymid-summer
report. tinue to reach into Southeast
Therearenopriorrecords
of ju- Alaska still seems remarkable,
veniles. At least three California
giventhe barriers
presented
by
Gullsat Anchorage
June9 (JLD, harsh winter weather and lim-

Condor68:185-195). A total of

Gray-tailedTatter at Nome,
Alaska,June11, 1990. GooddisUnctionsf•om WanderingTattler
in this view are the extens'wely
white lower underpartsand the
longwhitesupercilium.Photograph/KevinJ. Zimmer.

the birdwascollected
ph.).Thereisonlyoneprevious reports),
wascomlate spring report from the July17.Thespecimen
Pribilofs.
paredtoseries
ofAllen's
andRuskinsfrom
Caspian Terns were once fonshummingbird
againpresent,
albeitin smaller California and it was confirmed
numbers, at the Copper R. as a Rufons(MEI*, RJG,fide
Delta wherethis species
is ap-

DDG). The centralKenai Pen.

parentlyexpanding
its nesting
range(RF).Thespecies
madeits
mostwidespread
showingever
in theRegion
andwaswidelyre-

Three-toedWoodpecker
populationcontinues
to expand
with
the spreadof the SpruceBark
Beetle, which is wiping out
Volume 44, Number 5 ' 1111

White Spruceforests.Threetoedsare locallyabundantbetweenCooperLandingandthe
city of Kenai. Interestingly,
Hairy Woodpecker has displacedThree-toedasthe dominantwoodpecker
in the Glacier
Bay areasincean outbreakof
SpruceBark Beedesbegan10
yearsago(BBP).
For the 2nd successive
year,
the Hyder area produced a

Steller'sJayswere unusually
abundantin the Glacier Bay

cheeked Thrush is a rare nester
in mainland Southeast Alaska.

areathis summer(BBP). At An-

chorage,
Steller's
Jaycontinues MOTJ•ILLID$ TO
to expandin newareaswhereit FINCHES
is now a permanentresident The presence
of severalYellow
(TGT, m.ob.).The Hyderpop- Wagtails
in suitable
habitatnear
ulation of American Crows was

Pilot Point on the north side of

similarto lastyear'slowernum-

the Alaska Pen. July 10-16
bers.Thissummer's
highcount (MEI) wassuggestive.
The nearwasof 15 birdsJune22 (JCH).

est knownnestingareasare to

A singingLocustella
warblerat

the north on the north shore of

BuldirI. June27 wasidentified BristolBay.ExtralimitalBlackby the observers
as a Midden- backedWagtailreportscame

singingYellow-bellied Flycatcher,on June24-25 (JCH,

tMO), Alaskœs
4th report.Least
Flycatchers
appearedat Hyder

dorff's Grasshopper-Warbler fromHomer,
wherea malehung
(•ILJ, ph., SR). This wasthe aroundJune14-30 (RO, •NL,
Region'sfourth mid-summer GCW), and from the Alaska
observation of this form. At least
Hwy nearNorthway
June27-28
two familygroupsof Golden- (•ASW). The former was
crownedKingletsnearChitina Southcoastal's
2ndreport,while

June 26 (tMS) and in Mc-

CarthyJuly1-2 (TL). Nonewas
foundfartheroutin theCopper
R. drainage,
wherethisformhas
been annual recently. Hammond'sFlycatchers
werediscov-

June23 (RLS,TGT) werenorth

the latter was Alaska's eastern-

of the species'
normalnesting most. The tenuous Alaska nestered at two unusual sites,south
range,whichis mostlysouthof ing rangeof Red-throated
Pipit
was extended inland and to the
of theAlaskaRange,wherethe
theChugach
Mts.
Bluethroat was the 5th most
species
is casual.Singingbirds
eastwhena pairwasfoundon
werelocatedat Copper
Centerin
commonpassefine
on a 17 km territory at Mile 32.5 Taylor
theCopperR. drainage
June24
breedingbird surveyup the Hwy eastof NomeJune16 (JM
(TGT, RLS) and to the westin
KougarukRd. n.e. of Nome etal.).Thesebirdswerefeeding
Denall State Park, south of the
(fide REG). This palearctic youngJuly 1 (RB ph.) & 3
AlaskaRangealongthe Parks
thrushhas increasedsteadily (REG). This pipit is knownto
Hwy July25 (MEI). Most suroverthepast10yearsin thecen- nestin theRegionin thehighprising
wasAlaska's
firstEastern
tral partsof the SewardPen. lands on St. Lawrence I. and
Phoebe,
whichsangon territory Far out of ra.ge, this Eastern
(HKS, fide REG). A Catharus on the coastalhighlandfringe
from an old buildingwestof Kingbirdbaskedin the midnight
thrushsongfrom the hillside between Wales and Cape
Barter1. at CamdenBayJune sun at Nome, Alaska,June9,
thickets near Hyder was Lisburne.
29-July6 (PDM, •MDH, tape 1990. Photograph/KevinJ.
identified
bytheobserver
asthat
The seasons
only Tennessee
to Cornell Lab.). This form Zimmer.
of a VeeryJune22 (tJCH). The Warblerreportcamefrom the
breeds north
and west in
both nearericand pale-bellied birdwasneverglimpsed.
Thisis Copper[L valleywillowthickets
Canada
to central-western
palearcticraces.Anotherwan- a first Alaskareport.Interest- near Lower Tonsina June 23
MacKenzie. Also for the 2nd
deringBarn Swallowswasre- ingly, a Gray-cheeked
Thrush (RLS, TGT). This warbler resuccessive summer, a Western
ported from Togiak on the was seenand heard singing mains casualaway from the
Kingbird,theRegions
7th, was Bristol Bay coast July 19 abouta milefromtheVeerysite Southeast Alaska mainland river
at HyderJune27 (•MS). East- (DHR).
at HyderJune28 (MS). Gray- systems.
Quite unexpected
were
ern Kingbirdwaswell represented in Southeast Alaska,

whereit is annual.Singles
were

sJg

seenat JuneauJune 16 (GV),

In lightof bothplumage
simi-

HyderJune22 (JCH, MO), and
Mitkof I. July 1 (PjW). Most
unusualwasan EasternKingbird at Nome,June9-10 (KJZ
ph., BH ph., VENT). The
scene,with brightsunat mid-

laritiesandtaxonomic
questions
betweentwo obviouslydosely

night and a Semipalmated
Sandpiper
displaying
from the
samewillow as the kingbird,
musthavebeenasstrange
to the

thors, Asian House Martin

related
species,.a
HouseMartin
at BuldirI. june I3 (*ILJ, EM)

mustbedealtwithat thegenus
level.Accordingto mostau-

(Delichon
dasypus)
breeds
in rue.
Asia to the s. Kurile Is., while
Common House Martin (D. ur-'

bird as it was to the observers.

bicalagopoda)
breedsnorthof

EasternKingbirdis casualin
early summer in Northwest

Kamchatkaacrossto Chukotka.

AlthoughAlaska's
only specimen, from Nome, is clearly
Extralimitalswallowreports CommonHouseMartin (fide
includedsingleovershoots
to DDG), undl the taxonomicand
the North Slope:TreeSwallow identificationquestionsare
at Demarcation
BayJune13-17 sorted
out,k remains
prudentto
(PD), Bank Swallowat Prudhoe beconservative.
At thisstage
we
BayJune21 (fideKK),andBarn are treatingall Alaskarecords
SwallowJune21 (DMT, NT).
that are not •pecimens as
The latterwastheArcticSlopes "HouseMartin(sp.)."

Alaska.

7th record, which includes
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Nestof Blnethroatnorthof Nome,Alaska,June12, 1990. This species
apparentlyhas been increasingas a breeder on the Seward Peninsula.
Photograph/RickBowers.

wherea juvenilewasdescribed hasbecomea bird trap.We en- Pozzo, S. Richardson, D.H.
localbirdersto check Rosenberg,R.L. Scher, D.
feedingtwo youngout of the July 19 (tRF). Among the courage
Schmuckal, M. Schwan, D.W.
birdsat Buldir this site often.
nestat Homer'sBelugaL. July storm-deposited
Sonneborn,
H.K. Springer,
D.J.
21 (EPB, DC, WP). There are I. June 13 was a e3 YellowStejskal,
R. Sundstrom,
M. Tayno breeding
records
in the Re- breastedBunting(•ILJ, EM), Contributors and observers:
gionwestandnorthof Glacier Alaska's(and North America's) E.P.Bailey,L. Barnes,R. Behr- lor, D.M. Troy,G. Van Vieit,
stock,G.V. Byrd,D. Cline,T.J. Victor Emanuel Nature Tours
Bay,andthisrepresented
South- second.
coastal's 2nd summer and 4th
Clearlyan overshoot
wasthe Doyle,J.L.Dunn,P.Dunne,R. (B.R. Zimmer, K.J. Zimmer, R.
ever record. A e3 Black-headed
D. Wolf et al.), P.J.
9 Red-winged
Blackbird
on the Fairall, FIELD GUIDES, Inc. Sundstrom,
Grosbeak was well described
beachat Demarcation
PointJune (D.J.Stejskal,
D. McRaeetal.), Walsh, D. Ward, M. Ward, A.S.
from Mitkof I. July3 (pPJW). 13-17 (PD). This blackbird4s R. Fraker, D.D. Gibson, R.E. Weaver,G.C, West,J. Wickliffe,
northof thelocalnesting Gill, D. Goodward,R.J. Gor- T. Will, D. Wolf, B.R. Zimmer,
ThiswasAlaska's
2ndsingle-ob- casual
sites
in
the e. Interior. Whitedon, J.C. Hainey,B. Hallett, K.J. Zimmer. All details(•),
server
sighting
andfirstsummer
record.At leastfouradukChip- wingedCrossbillscontinued M.D. Hanneman, K. Hansen, photographs(ph), and specipingSparrows
gathering
foodin theirhiatusin theRegion;only S. Heinl, M. Hipfner,C. Ho- mens(*) referencedhereare on
file at Universityof AlaskaMuflockswerescat- henberger, M. Hopey, I.L.
aspen
woods
justsouthof Men- a fewsedentary
two ed. Common Yellowthroats

Jones,K. Kertell,IC Lefkowitz,
J. Leifester,
N. Lethaby,
T. Love,
nesterhad not been reported Hawfinch appeared at the tLA. Macintosh,ED. Martin,J.
Springfishhatchery Mason,E. Maycock,D. McRae,
previously.
ChippingSparrows Sikusuilaq
normally
nestonthenorthslope up theNoatakR., 48 km north P.G. Mickelson, M. Oberle, R.
of theAlaskaRange.
Thespecies of Kotzebue,June 15-20 (DS, O'Brien,B.B.Paige,K. Persons,
may have bred at Cordova, KP, •PJR, ph.). This hatchery M.H. Piggott,W. Pomeroy,E.
tastaJune24 (TGT, RLS)were tered acrossthe southern half of
in an area where this Interior

BRITISH
COLUMBIA/
YUKON
REGION
Chris Siddle

the stae. Mainland Alaska's first

seum.--T.G. TOBISH, JR.,
2510 Foraker Drive, Anchor-

age,AK 99517; M. E. ISLEIB,
9229 Emily Way, Juneau,AK
99801.

Several threatened or endan-

geredspecies
weresurveyed
by
contractorsworking for the
Ministryof Environment.
Some
interestingresultsfrom field
work 51 CanyonWrenswere
found from Naramata

to the

U.S. border from May 15 to
July11 (AGP);51 singing
Gray
Flycatchers
werefound,44 of
them in the Summerland area,

in late May and June (AGP,
RJC); and only eight singing
Exceptfor theQueenCharlotte GrasshopperSparrowswere
Islands,June was very rainy. discoveredin the Okanagan
Vancouver

had the fourth

(AGP).

wettestJune on recordwith
A few late reportsfrom the
rainfall totalling more than springareincluded
asaresome
twice the long-termaverage, records from the Northwest
while Kelownareportedfour Territories,which, at present,
times the normal amount of
are not part of any particular
rain. June temperatureswere

Region.

slightlyhigherthannormalexcept in northern British Abbreviations:Q.C.I. (Queen
Columbia, where it was cold.

CharlotteIslands);Van. ( l•ncou-

Julybegan
wetbutafterthefirst ver);W.S. (Ig•ldli• Sanctuary).
weekturnedclearand verydry
for

the

month's

remainder

throughoutthe province.The

LOONS TO
WATERFOWL

cold, wet stormsof earlyJune Up to fourRed-throated
Loons
broughtan impressive
showing wereoff the Iona I. WestJetty
of rarities to the Vancouver
June1-5 (•DMP, WCW, RT et
area,includingSabine's
Gulls, al.), with one alsoseenJuly25
Stilt Sandpiper,and Lapland (RT). Thisspecies
isprobably
a
rare but regularsummerresiLongspur.
Summeron theQueenChar- dent around Vancouver. The
lotteswaswarm and very dry. QueenCharlottesIslandshad
breeding
of
Accordingto Margo Hearne, theirfirstconfirmed
"Many...songbirds
had fledged Pied-billed Grebes at Delkatla
young by June 15 and were W.S. when two adults were seen
startingto nestagain.Town- feeding four chicksJuly 28
sendsWarblers,
SongSparrows, (MH). A Clark'sGrebe was at
and Varied Thrushes were still
Duck L., Creston,June7 with
singingquietlyon August11." 120 Westerns (•WCW). Four

Pink-footed

Shearwaters were

terior, continuedto appearat
Tranquille, Karoloops.Four
(RWB, PJS, Ian McLaren). werepresent
June2, fiveonJune
Somewhatmore unexpected 5, andoneonJuly28 (SR).Fifty

seenoff Cape BealeJuly 22
were small numbers of storm-

petrelsseencloseto land.One

Brandt's Cormorants
made
an unusual concentration off

Fork-tailed Storm-Petrel was off
Sechelt
June2 (TG).
Victoria Harbour June 23
A breeding
birdsurvey
north
(RWB), and another was off of Prince Georgefound two
EastSookeParkJune25 (pJs). Am. Bitterns, rarely reported
A Leach's Storm-Petrel

was

that far north, calling at

about6 km s. of JordontL on

McLeodLakeJune29 (CA, HA,

July7 (RWB).Double-crestedJB,DR). Anotherbitternwasat
Cormorants,
stragglers
in thein- Bowron River camp, Bowron
Volume 44, Number 5 ß 1173

LakesP.P.,July6 (SGC).

species
•s qmteregular•n sum- nfieJuly2 (BGS,MA).

TrumpeierSwansnormally merbothfarthere. in theUpper
rare transients or winterers. One

farther n. around Madeira Park.

AVOCET TO
ALCIDS

adult-typeat EllisonL., n. of

A new Ospreynestsitewasre-

One Am. Avocet was at Iona I.

occurin the Okanagan
onlyas FraserValleyat Chilliwack,and

Grove,Delta,July25 (GAP).A
Short-billed Dowitcher wa/seen

at SwanL., Yukon, June 9-10

(HG). Thisspecies
is rarein the
Yukon. Up to 15 Wilson's
Kelowna,July4 waswellout of ported at MaplewoodsFlats, June1-3 (RT, BRG, m.ob.).A Phalaropes
wereat SwanL. June
season(GD, CS). Anotherout- North Vancouver, June 28 Willet, perhapsthe samebird 9-10 (HG). Thisspecies
seems
of-seasonTrumpeter was at (DTy, RTy). A Black-shoul- thatstayed
at BlackieSpit,Sur- to be slowlyincreasing
in the
CourtlandFlats,Saanich,June deredKitewasseenalongRiver resfi
fromAugust1989to April Yukon, s. of Whitehorse.
Franklins Gulls used to occur
11 (BW, DM). Revelstokeusu- Rd.,Delta,June5 ('•RT).It may 1990,wasat theSpitonJuly15
allyhasa resident
population
of havebeenthesamebirdthatap- (JL).A Wandering
Tattlerfre- in BritishColumbiamostlyas
1500 Canada Geese, but this peared
at ReifelI. April26 for quentedthe Iona I. WestJetty immaturevagrantsin summer
summer only one could be Canada's first record for this July 25-30. On July 27, two andfall,except
fora localpopufound (DP)! The causefor the species.
However,anotherkite werepresent
(RT,AndyStewart, lation of non-breedingsubdecline is unknown. Records of
watched for an hour at Pitt
m.ob.).A Long-billedCurlew adults in the PeaceR. area. Since
Brant in the interior of the
MeadowsJune7 showedsome wasat BlackieSpit July 8-31 the mid-1980sthispatternhas
Yukonare very-uncommon.
A signsof immaturity and was (DTy, m.ob.). One wasalsoat changed.
Adult or near-adult
hght-bellied
Brantwasseenon clearly a different individual Iona I. June 17 (RT). Twenty Franklin's
arebeginning
to apLake LabergeJune 5 (SGC, (?DTy, JL, ChristineHanra- MarbledGodwits,
an unusually pear throughoutthe province
BGS). Gadwallsare rare in the han).These
sightings
furnishedhighnumberfor coastal
British in June and July. An adult
Queen Charlotte Is.; two at

the 2nd and 3rd recordsfor the

Columbia, were at Delkatla

Franklin's Gull was at Iona I

Agate BeachMay 19 were of
note (KM). Two sightingsof

nation.

W.S., Q.C.I., May 11 (MH,

June 4 (?DMP), for the first
Junerecordfor Van. andoneof

submitted for the Van. area,

Vancouver
I. with twoyoungin

BaldEaglenestswith young PH, TR, SD). One was at
Am. Wigeons
Withyoungwere were reportedfrom e. and s. BlackieSpit June 18-30, one veryfew springrecords
for the

wasat BeachGroveJuly 1-3, s.w. coast. Two ad. Franklin's
June4, for a
and two wereat BlackieSpit wereat Revelstoke
•ngrecords.Both camefrom Fontaine),two youngin a nest fromJuly8 toperiod's
end(Jack firstlocalrecord(DP, HG, JW,
Reifel I. WaterfowlRefuge, off MacDonald Rd. in Comox E. Williams, GAP, m.ob.). Two AC, ph.). Moreusualweretwo
wherea femaleandseven
young (RLT), oneyoungin a nestat HudsonJan
Godwits
lingering
at imm. Franklin's seen at Kamanda femaleandthreeyoung UnionBay,andtwoyoungat a theNorthSewage
Lagoons,
Fort loopsJuly28-29 (SR,RH). An
wereseenJune26 andJuly24 nest near Little R., Comox St. John, were seenMay 30 adult Little Gull was at Clover
respectively
(JI).
(DVM). Cooper'sHawks are (BGS).
Point,Victoria,Julyl, 19,& 22
Redheadsare very uncom- beingreported
muchmorefreDefiniteproof that Upland (KT, David Pierce, BD). An
mon in the Yukon;a pair at quentlyfromthePrinceGeorge Sandpipersbreedin British adultBlack-legged
Kittiwake
off
Tthe Ndu LakeJune5 wasof areanow.This probablyreflects Columbiahasyet to emerge. theIonaI. JettyJune3 & 4 was
note (SGC). RuddyDucksare better coveragemore than it However, for about the fifth rare,thoughexpected,
asthere•s
alsounusual
in theYukon.Up doesa rangeexpansion.An year in a row, Upland Sand- a patternof lateMay andearly
to three males and four females
adultwas10 km s.of townJune piperswerefound along229 Junereports
(?DMP).A flockof
were at Swan L., 20 km s. of
20, whileanunaged
birdwasat Rd. eastof Fort St.John,where 56 ad. Sabine's Gulls 1 km off
Whitehorse,
June9 & 10 (HG). the Shelley
sewage
lagoons
July WD, TD, and MW found two theIonaI. Jettywasharrassed
by
Even rarer were two basic
26 (JB). Only 11 sightings
of pairsJuly3. PrinceGeorge
bird- one or more ParasiticJaegers
plumagedmalesat Kilometre Cooper'sHawks (all single ers have discovered a shorebird June3 (?DMP,m.ob.).Thisisa
616 of the Dempster Hwy, birds)werereceivedfrom Victo- hotspot, the ShelleySludge veryhighnumberfor the Van
NWT, on a slough
immediately ria.No nests
werereported
there ponds.Smallnumbersof both area,wheresinglesare usually
n. of the Mackenzie River cross(fideDFF). Vancouver
hadonly yellowlegs,
all threepeep,Long- spotted.
TwelvewereseenJune
•ng(TG). Thiswasa firstrecord 5 sightings,
4 of theseprobably billed Dowitchers, a Semi- 4 (RT). An adult was seen
for the Dempster.Two Black of thesamebirdat ReifelI. June palmated Plover, Wilson's closelyat BlackieSpit, Surrey,
Scoterswere reportedat Van- 24-30 (JI). A Rough-legged Phalaropes,and two Red- duringthe eveningof July31
couver, where now considered Hawk was seenon Sea I., Van., neckedPhalaropes
werefound (?HMc, ?JMc).
very rare in summer.One was June 1, for Vancouver'sfirst July26-31 (JB).EightSanderCaspian
Ternscontinue
to •noff theIonaI. WestJettyJune1 summerrecord('•DMP). Pere- lings,rarebut regularmigrants crease,especiallyalong the
& 13 (DMP, RT), andthe other grineFalcons
maybe breeding in the Peace River area with over coast. In the interior where the
was off Point Grey June 18 in the greaterVictoriaarea.A 30 records
in the pastdecade, speciesis still scarce,single
(Larry Neily). Another Black malewasseenhuntingaround were at Charlie L. June 12-13 Caspians
showed
up at Fletcher
Scorer was reported from CowichanBay and flying to- (RWC, CS). Up to 20 Least L. (nearWilliamsL.) July24
CowichanBayJune28 (Victoria ward Mr. Tzouhalemon June Sandpiper
nestswereestimated (JW),andatSummerland
July5
Bird Alert). Five Red-breasted 19andJuly19 (DVM).
for the DelkatlaW.S.in Q.C.I. (CS, GD). On the coast,VanA Sora,rarein the Yukon,was duringMay and June(MH).
couver had counts of 75 on the
Mergansers,very rare in summeralongthes.w.coast,
wereat recorded
atTeslinMay27 (Patty WesternSandpipernumbers Iona I. causeway
June5 (MA)
Dennison). An Am. Coot, also peaked
IonaI. June2 (WCW).
July1 with 5000at Iona and 130 off the Roberts Bank
rare in the Yukon, was seen at I. (DMP). AmongtheWesterns JettyJuly28 (BGS).A larger
VULTURES TO
Swan L., 20 km s. of Whiteat Van.thissummerweremany number
thanusualwasreported
CRANES
horse, June 9 & 10 (HG). A SemipalmatedSandpipers.
A from Vancouver I. with 6 reThirteenTurkeyVultureswere Sandhill Crane nest was monihigh countof 39 wasreported ports from the Victoria area
alongthe Puntledge
R., Court- toredin the Port Clementsarea, from Iona I. July 23 (DMP, (highofsixat Esquimalt
Lagoon
ney,a goodspotforthisspecies, Q.C.I. Thenesthad2 eggs
May MW). A StiltSandpiper
at Iona onJuly5--RS) andfourreports
June 6 (DVM). There were 11,onlyoneeggonJune9, and I. June2-3 furnished
onlythe from fartherup Van. I. (high
moresightings(7) than usual no eggs(oryoungdetected)
July 3rdspringrecord
forVancouver countof eightat MiracleBeach
thissummer
fortheTurkeyVul- 7 (MH). At Pitt Meadowstwo (WCW, m.ob.). An early fall P.EJuly8--DS). Fourat Sechelt
ture in the Van area This
adultswereseenwith onejuve- Stilt Sandpiperwas at Beach June2 (TG) and one at Sandwhich has'l•w•r th•m 10 breed-
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a nest on Saturna I. (Lorraine

spit, Q.C.I., June 21 & 23
(MH, SH) were unusual. MH

notesthatthisspecies
is becom-

ing an almostregular
visitorto
the Q.C.I. Black Ternswere
present
in smallnumbers
at interior

marshes: four at Cran-

berryMarsh,Valemount,June
18 (JB);only four adultsat a
small lake 75 km s.w. of Prince

Georgewhere20 usedto be
present(LL); a big colonyof
100-200 pairsat BoundaryL.,
e of Fort St. John, June 15

(RWC, CS).. Another large
colonyor two existsat Creston
with 100 at Duck L. June7 and
50 nearthe VisitorsCentreJune
8 (WCW).
A surveyof UpperCarmanah
Creek in the controversial Car-

manahValley,Vancouver
I., resuited in 65 Marbled Murrelets
seen or heard from 2 locations

about.6 km apartearlyon one
morning(BB). Suchnumbers
mightindicate
substantial
numbersofmurrelets
arebreeding
in
oldgrowthareas.
A failerworklng nearFairyL., Vancouver
I.,
described a bird that fell from a
tree to DFF who felt the bird

was"almost
certainly
a notquite
fledgedMarbledMurrelet."In
the Q.C.I., MH reportsthat
"many"
MarbledMurrelets
were
seenflyingand callingin old
growthforestson GrahamIsland the morningof July !5
(MH, PH). Two MarbledMur-

reletswerealsoreportedfrom
EastcapCreek Valley in the
Capilano
watershed
onJune20,
but no otherdetailsweresupplied(DTy).
Cassin's Auklets are rare
around Victoria
in summer.
One was seen from the M.V.

(LL) was consideredcasualfor

Records
of Hammond's
along HarbourJuly20 (JG,R. Evans)
the coastareinfrequent.
Three An unusually
largeBankSwalwere at Thetis Lake Park, VictoJune14 (RyanLewis).
low colonyof an estimated
300
Barn Owls are casual in the
ria,June19 (JG), andtwo were pairswasfound in a road-cut
OkanaganValley. However, in the UpperCarmanahValley n.e. of WardnerJuly13 (GD,
sincethe first wasreportedin July7-8 (BB). "Western"
Fly- CS). BankSwallows,
normally
1972, reportshaveslowlyin- catchers were found in the inte- casual in summer in the Van
creased.
On June5 a BarnOwl rior at Vaseux L.; Twin Lakes area,lingered
intoJunefroma
Onewasseen
wasreported
roosting
in a barn Golf Course, s. of Penticton; lateMay invasion.
along Road 22, s. of Oliver RockCreek;Midway;Christina enteringa cavityat a smallN
L.; Rough-winged
(Brian Gibson).Breedingwas L.; Vernon;Little Shuswap
Swallow
colony
confirmed, for the first time in
Radium Hot Springs; and on SeaI., andbreeding
wassusthe interior,when two downy Bowton LakesP.P.(RJC, SGC, pectedbut not proven(WCW,
youngwerediscovered
July 4 GD, CS).Sonogram
analysis
by RT).
(GD, ph. CS). Four Flammu- RJC revealedmostbirds'vocalOnce againa tour to Reinlated Owl nests were under obizationscloselyresembled
those deer Station in the Mackenzie
servationn. of Kamloopsand givenfor the Pacific-slope
Fly- River delta,NWT, turnedup
oc- SiberianTits, oneAug. 16 and
according
to RH all didwell.A catcher.Willow Flycatchers
cur about
as far north
as
Flam nest at Penticton had 4
anotherAug. 18 (DMF, m.ob.)
Onewasat WellsJuly A Marsh Wren was carefully
eggs
June5 (RJC).A Burrowing Quesnel.
Owl wasseenfleetinglyn. of 29 (CA, JB), one was at Bab- watched at Parker L., Fort NelKamloops
on 4 occasions
dur- cock'Creek, Bowron LakesP.P., son,June18.Although
n. of its
ingJuneandJuly.Whetherthis July 6 (SGC), and one was mappedrange,theMarshWren
was a banded bird from either
singingin the sameclearing
as has been seen at Parker L. twice
the Cache Creek reintroduction
an AlderFlycatcher
at McLeese before:July 1, 1986, and July
attemptor the Oliver colony L. June 17 (CS). A LeastFly- 17, 1987 (JB,CS etal.). Northwas not determined (RH).
catcher,
s.w.of itsnormalrange, ern Wheatearsareverylocally
RWC flusheda GreatGrayOwl at Pitt LakeJune23 remained distributed
alongthe Dempster
from the side of the Alaska
on territoryfor at leastthree Hwy in theYukon.Of notewas
Highway54 km n. of Fort St. weeks (W. Douglas Kragh, the observation of two adults
JohnJune14. GreatGraysprob- WCW, GA, SA). Other single withyoungin thenestatWright
ablybreedin the area.A pairof Leasts
southof theirusualrange Pass in the Richardson MounLong-eared
Owls,rareoutside werenearNakuspJune3 (GD) tains June 11 (SGC). Western
June6 (RJC). Bluebirds continue to occur in
the Okanagan,nestedon Ma- and Summerland
chetteI., Revelstoke(DP).
Two weresingingnearBrisco the s.e. Vancouver I. area with
An insect hatch at dusk over
June17 (RJC).
two on GalianoI. June9 (H
the turbulent
waters of the
A Say's
Phoebeat NorthVan- Pollock), two adults with four
Okanagan
Riverat the Okana- couverJune3 & 4 furnishedthe nestlingson Mt. Tuam, SaltganFallsProv.Campground
at- firstbreeding
season
recordfor springI., June10 (JG, C. Paltracted over 500 Common
the Van. area (C. Giovanella, mateer),and oneadultfeeding
Nighthawks
July6 (GD, CS). RT). WesternKingbirdswere youngonGalianoJuly23 (Aziza
This is probablythe province's reportedmorefrequently
than Cooper).MountainBluebirds
nestingin boxesaroundGrand
highestsinglecount for this ever before in s.w. British
species
ever.A high count for Columbiawith two at Colony Forkshadto contendwith c0ol,
Victoria was of 50+ at Kinsmen
Farm,PortCoquitlam,June11 very wet weatherin Junethat
ParkJuly 10 (JG). The high & 13 (TH, CH), and three in resultedin somenestsbeing
the area, as was one at Gibsons

Vancouver count was of 15 over

North Vancouver
June5 (DTy,

abandoned. Black Bears also de-

HorsehoeBayJuly21 (Cathy JL), amongothersightings.
An stroyeda few boxes.However,
Black-backed EasternKingbird,a vagranton second
nestings
werequitesucCohoJuly8 (ChrisSandham). Aitchison).
One to three Rhinoceros AukWoodpeckers
arelocalin thein- the coast,was seenon the Acous cessful(DH).
lets were seen off Iona I. West
justs. of the Brooks
SingleN. Mockingbirds
were
terior.A femaleandtwo young Peninsula,
VancouverI., June13 at Tranquille,Kamloops,
June
JettyJune1 & 13 andJuly25 were at Kettle River Re•:. Area, Peninsula,
June
(RT). Perhapsthis bird is be- nearRockCreek,July10 (GD, (Nadine Adams, fide Mike 24 (SR),andat Revelstoke
9-10, the first for that area
cominga rarebut regular
sum- CS). Two adult Three-toed Force).
mer visitor to the Vancouver
(GD, DP,O. Gordon,AC, ph.)
Woodpeckers
witha fledged
juPark,the first SKYLARK TO
Sage.Thrasher
numbers
fluctuarea.Reports
of TuftedPuffins venilein Cypress
were numerous
at Victoria.
ateeachyearwithinthe Okanabreeding
evidence
for the Van- WARBLERS
Birds were most often seen near
couverarea,wereseenJuly 15, As the Springreportindicated, gan. This summernone apRace Rocks and Chain Islands.
16, & 20 (WCW, m.ob.). A Victoria's
Eurasian
Skylarkpop- pearedat ChopakauntilJuly4
hasdwindled
alarminglywhentwo wereseen(AGP). By
Nestingmaybe takingplacein Three-toedwasseenJune24 on ulation
Mt. Arrowsmith, Van. I., where in the face of habitat destrucJuly30, fivewerepresent.
Anbothplaces
(RWB,KS,DFF).
the speciesis rare and local tion. One bright note--a otherSageThrasher,well east
PIGEONS TO
(BRG).One in NakuspJuly31 singing
birdwasat the Cassidy of usualrange,wasat DuckL.,
FLYCATCHERS
June20-July Creston, a local first, June 7
wasusuallyfar from the deep Airport,Nanaimo,
25 (KT, BRG).Therewereonly (tWCW).
Seventeen
Band-tailed
Pigeons woods(GD).
For the second summer in a
A Hammond'sFlycatcher,
a threereportsof the very local
15 km s. of Merritt on July3
Vireo, rare
wasa veryhighnumberfor the rare host, wasseenfeedinga PurpleMartin fromVancouver row,a Philadelphia
interior,where the Band-tail is a juv. Brown-headed
Cowbirdin I.: two at LadysmithHarbour in n.e. British Columbia, was revagrant(WCW). A Mourning Johnstone Creek P.P., near July 9 (DS), three July 18 portedfromBeattonP.Ewhere
July 10 (GD, CS). (MMc), and six at Esquimalt this speciesmay breed(WD,
Doveat PrinceGeorge
June13 Bridesville,
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TD, MW). Red-eyed
V•reosare
•ncreasing
on s. VancouverI.
Fourteensingingbirds were
counted
between
Cowichan
Bay

Connecucut
washearddunnga

nearest
knownbreeding
locah- Charlotte
C•tyJune2 (SH,fide

BBS route east of Cecil L. on

ties are in Garibaldi and Man-

andtheDuncanSewage
Lagoon
on June 27 (DVM). In the
Yukon,vireosare normallylist-

BUNTINGS TO
FINCHES

an adult 9-LaplandLongspur mingbird at Hotspring I,
on theIonaI. Jetty,Van.,June Q.C.I., May 29 furnishedthe
1-2 (•'DMP, •'WCW, m.ob.), a

ed asveryrareif theyarelisted A c• Indigox LazuliBunting first summer record for the Van.
at all. This summer HG found
hybrid,pairedwith a 2 Lazuli, area.A Smith'sLongspurwas
Warbling Vireos regularly wasfoundnearNakuspJuly23 seenat CornwallCreekalong
around Whitehorse, Porter
(?GD). The bird defendedits the DempsterHwy June 10
Creek, Swan L., and areasnear territoryagainstLazuli males (SGC).
Rancheria, where he recorded and in earlyAugustwas seen
Singlec3Bobolinks,
localin
eightonJune23. In addition
he feedinga juvenile.The hybrid s. British Columbia, were seen
first heard(June17) and then resembled
an Indigoexceptthat at Swan L., Vernon, in early
saw(June23) a SolitaryVireo, the blue of its upperparts
was June(CS),in RichterPass
July7
accidental in the Yukon, near

MH).

June14, alsoat a traditionalsite ningparks.
(CS,JoanJohnston).
Definitelyout-of-season
was Corrigenda:The Anna'sHum-

much closerto that of a Lazuli,

(GD, CS), and at Rock Creek

secondQ.C.I. record,not the
first. For the first record see AB

44:148. In the Winter Report
(AB 44:313),two TurkeyVultureswerereportedas seenon
January20, 1990 in the Saanich,V.I., areaby Vic Goodwill
This is incorrect. Mr. Goodwill

reportsthat he did not seeany
TurkeyVultureson that date
The record should be deleted.

Rancheria.

whileits lowerbreastandbelly July9 (GD, CS).Nakusphada
TennesseeWarblers, with a werelightslate-gray,
fleckedby breeding
population
of 16 birds Initialed Observers: (subrepopulationthat fluctuates
from darkbluespoti.It hadnowing (GD). Courtenay,
Vancouver
I., gionaleditorsin boldface)yearto year,werereportedas bars.
hosteda pairof Bobolinks
first MorleyAdelman,GerryAnsell,
common or abundant from Fort
A VesperSparrow seen at discovered
July 15 (LoisShop- Stephen
Ansell,CathyAntomNelson, Fort St. John, and Jerico Park June 11 (]'GA, land)thatremained
throughout azzi, Helen Antoniazzi, RoNn
Mount RobsonPark (WD, CS, m.ob.)provided
aboutthe20th the period. There have been W. Baird,BarbaraBegg,Jack
JB). More than usualwereseen sighting
for Vancouver.
A small fewer than 10 records for Van- Bowling(Prince
George
andthe
in the south too with two n. of
colonyof VesperSparrows
was couver
I., mostin thefall.A pair north), R. WayneCampbell,
PrinceGeorgeJune 29 (CA, discovered
at Cassidy
Airport,s. of Yellow-headed Blackbirds, RichardJ. Cannings(South
HA, JB, DR), nine in Bowron of Nanaimo,with six present casual
in thePrinceGeorge
area, Okanagan),SydneyG. CanLakesP.P.June29-30 (SGC), June20 (KT). Two juveniles wereat EagletL. on June17 nings,
ArneChaddock
Sr.,Gary
and two at Scotch Creek,
wereseenin July(fideBRG).Le (HA). RustyBlackbirds
werere- Davidson(West Kootenays),
Shuswap(SR). A ChestnutsidedWarblerwasnicelydocumentedat StanleyParkJuly27
for one of very few coastal

Conte'sSparrowswere widely portedat notablesoutherly
loca- LyndisA. Davis,BrentDiakow,
reported.In the Peaceregion ti6ns: one at Bowron River
Thor Diakow,WayneDiakow,
wheretheyarelocalbut regular campin Bowron
LakeP.P.
July7 DennisM. Forsythe,David F
breeders,CS found two males (SGC),anda pairwith at least Fraser (Victoria and Vancouver
records
(?Margaret
Benson).
For singingin damp short grass twoyoungat LakeOyamaJuly Island), Bryan R. Gates,Jeff
thesecond
yearin a row,a male marginsto grainfields,a new 25 (David Aidcroft).A Brown- Gaskin,Tony Greenfield(SunBlack-throated Green Warbler
was found on Mount Revelstoke

habitat for the area,at Cecil L.;

RWC). This is the firstrecordof

wasn. of theNew Denvergolf fromthePeace
Rivercountry.
course
June17 (GD). Theseare
Eight Pine Grosbeaks
were
the first and second records of
seenat Quick,s.of Telkwa,July
Le Conte'sSparrow
for theWest 10 & 15 (ML), locallyan unKootenay
checklist.
Sharp-tailed usual lowland summer record.
Sparrowis, arguably,
the most In the West Kootenays,Red
local passerinespeciesin the Crossbills,
absentduringwinter
province.One c• Sharp-tailed and spring,returnedin large
wasstudiedat Boundary
L., its numbers (GD). The only
usualspot,July8 (WD, MW), White-winged
Crossbillreport

headed Cowbird, rare on the

shineCoast),
HelmutGriinberg

RWC and CS found a male in

Q.C.I., wasat QueenCharlotte (the Yukon), Peter Hamel,
June9, 5 milesfrom the 1989 the wet sedgevergeof Black City aboutJuly30 (KH). Very StevenHamel,DaphneHamallocation(DP,PMc).Thisspecies Spruce-Tamarack
muskegbe- unusual
wasa pairof Northern ton, Christine Hanrahan, Tom
mayproveto bea rarebut regu- tweenFortSt.JohnandHudson Orioles described as "more like Hanrahan, Margo Hearne
lar summervisitor,from the AlHope; and TG sawa singing Baltimore" than Bullock's, at (QueenCharlotteIslands),R•ck
bertapopulation
ontheeastside malein longgrassat the south Quick, s. of Telkwa, June 15 Howie (Kamloops),
JohnIreof the Rockies. Two Blacksewage
lagoons,Fort St. John. andAug. 1 (ML). Whichever land, MarcelLa Vigne, Laird
throated Greens were at MoberElsewhere
thesmall"colony"
of subspecies,
thisisthefirstrecord Law,JohnLuce,Hue Mackenley LakeP.P.,May 29, whereit Le Conte's at Revelstoke was ac- of N. Oriole for the Smitherszie, Joann Mackenzie, Diane
mayproveto be regular(BGS). tive again with two birds Houston area, well n.w. of the Maloff, Derrick V. Marvin,
Other Black-throated
Greens
throughout
JuneandearlyJuly oriole'susualrange.Birdersare Mike McGrenere, Priscilla
were in their usual locales at
(E. Trembley,DP, H. Gordon, urgedto submitdetailednotes McPherson,
KenMorgan,Mary
TaylorandKiskatinaw
P.P.(CS). GD). Southof Revelstoke,a Le on orioles that occur there in the Morris, David Pierce, Doug
A male Black-and-white WarConte's was singing beside future.It will be interesting
Al G
to Powell,G. AllanPoynter,
blerwasseenin PrinceGeorge Highway6, onekm fromthe seeif theyareBullock's
fromthe Preston,
D. MichaelPrice,Syd
on July 15 (Eileen Campbell, Edgewood
turnoff,andanother s. central interior or Baltimore's Roberts, Dave Robinson, Ron
this species for the Prince
Georgearea,and one of 6 or
fewerfor the provincewestof
the Rockies. The Connecticut

Warbleristherarestof theregularly occurring"eastern"
warbiers in the Peace River area,

BC. The discovery
of twopairs
was noteworthy, although
within one of the species'
known sites of occurrence.
These birds were on territories

while another was found at the
s. end of Swan L., s. of Dawson

of note was of several at Sand-

spit,Q.C.I., wherethisspecies
is
Creek,in June(PatMcAllister). rare,June10 (MM). FiveHoary

at Tupper,nearSwanL., s. of For the secondsummerin a row, Redpolls
werenotedat TuktoyPouceCoupeon June30 (GA) Fox Sparrowswere found in aktuk, NWT, June 12 (SGC).
andwereseenby otherbirders CypressP.P.Four maleswere An Am. Goldfinch, casualin the
earlyin July.A singingmale presentJuly 15 (WCW). The Q.C.I., was seen in Queen
1176 American B•rds,W•nter 1990

Satterfield,Brain G. Self, Karen

Sherman,Chris Siddle,Pam J

Stacey,David Stirling,Keith
Taylor,RobertL. Thompson,
Rick Toochin, Danny Tyson
(DTy), Rick Tyson (RTy),
Wayne C. Weber (Vancouver
and area),BruceWhittington,
JohnWoods,Mark Wynja.-CHRIS
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LOONS THROUGH
DUCKS

The largest
summering
flockof
PacificLoonsreportedwas150
at S.J.C.R.(MP). Until recently,
Com.Loonswerethoughtto no
longerbreedin Washington.
Three pairs of Com. Loons

,•enatchee
Spokan•

nested on Chester Morse Res.,

l•'ng,thissummer
(EH) andanotherpairnested
unsuccessfully
on Hozomeen L., Whatcom

(BK). Only one colonyof 75
A cool,dampMay continued nestsof Eared Grebes was found
into a cool,dampJune.Snow on Malheur this summer (GI).
Grebes
hada goodyear
fell in the Cascades,
Olympics, Western
andOkanoganhighlands
June at Davis (LM), but none were
10 and 11. After mid-month,
found nestingin the Harney
the weather dried and warmed.
Basin(GI) wheretheynormally
OREGON
Julywaswarmerthanaverage, are abundant breeders. The
W Grebeflockon
with someheavyprecipitation summering
ßBums
in the interior late in the month.
Bellingham
Bay,WA, numbered
.-5:The fewindications
of breeding 500 (TW), probablynormal
successwe receivedwere not ennumbers
for there.Only a few
at Malheur
couraging.
Therewasa marked Clark'swerepresent
Medford.
drop in nestingnumbersof this summer (GI), but there
...'..'
.... .i•-•'• 'KlamathFalls
grebes,
herons,and pelicans
at were five sightingsof Clark's
Malheur. Nesting successof Grebe from westernOregon,
Western Bluebirds was below
wherethey are unknownas
in western
Possibly
theyweredis- (GI). Non-breedersfrom Mal- areveryrarebreeders
average,
certainly
attributable
to breeders.
placed
fromtheinterior.
heur, and possiblyother col- Oregon.
Therewasalsoa spring
theinclement
spring.
recordfor Gadwallin
The summer's
threepelagic onies,werespreadthroughout breeding
An unusuallystrongnorthward movement of Brown Pelitripsincludedtwo from West- eastern
Washington.
Over 1000 westernOregonthisyear.The
cans, Heermann's Gulls, and port,WA,July14and31 (TW) non-breeding
pelicans
werere- speciescould undertakethe
explosion
there
ElegantTernsmay havebeen and one from Charleston, OR, portedfromthere(m.ob.)with samepopulation
correlated with elevated sea surJune27 (TomStaudt).A Laysan a peakcountof 722 on anaerial that it hasshownin the Puget
of theColumbiaR. (Lisa Soundregionsincethe 1970s.
facetemperatures.
Coastalup- Albatross was seen June 23 survey
Fitznerfide Ron Friesz).They The Bufflehead broods at Diawellingwasbelowaverage,
but about 12 mi w. of Tillamook
mond L. in the southern Orethe effectswere not apparent Head,OR (TerryThompson). also summered in western OreNorthern Fulmars were found
until fall.
gonon HowardPrairieL., Jack- gon Cascades
(DFi), Turnbull
WA, June10
First breedingrecordsin- on all threepelagictrips;the sonwherethepeakcountof 50 N.WR., Spokane,
the (G & WH), and Big Meadow
cludedWashington's
first ob- countsrangedfrom eightoff wasJuly8 (MM). Following
served Marbled Murrelet nests, Oregonto 166 July 31. Both unusually
earlyspringarrivalof L., Pend Oreille,WA, June28

Baker
ß

'•heur
NWR.•

and the first records of Acorn

Pink-footed
andSootyshearwaWoodpecker and Northern terswereseenon all threetrips,
fromthe
Mockingbird,
andOregon's
first withcountsincreasing
confirmed record of Blacksmallnumbersseenoff Oregon
in Juneto 109 Pink-footsand
chinnedSparrows.
at theendof July.
The aboveaveragespring 7000Soories
flightof eastern
vagrants
contin- Small numbers of Fork-tailed
uedinto earlyJune,with most Storm-Petrels were seen on all
recordscomingfrom Harney threetrips,with a peakof 28,
Countyin southeastern
Oregon. and only one Leach'sStormThehighlights
included
Yellow- Petrel was seenJuly 14 off
Leach's
foragefarther
billed Cuckoo,easternVeery, Westport.
and

Blackburnian,

Black-

offshore and have become in-

difficultto find on
throatedGreen,and Kentucky creasingly
warblers.Washingtongot its pelagictrips in recentyears,
eventhoughtheyarethe more
firstPipingPloverrecord.
abundant
breeder
in theRegion.
About 940 pairs of Am.

Brown Pelicans,excellentnum-

(ASt) and the LesserScaup
berssummered
alongthesouth- broodat SidleyL., Okanogan,
ernWashington
coast.
Thepeak WA, July 20 (DC) are scarce
count was 500 at O.S. June 18 breeders
in anypart of the Re(g & WH).
gion.Unusual
summering
ducks
Nestingnumbers
of all spe- includeda femaleOldsquawin
ciesof heronsin the Harney breedingplumageon Yaquina
Basin were much lower than the
Bay,Lincoln,
OR, June3 (KM),
recordlevelsof recentyears anotherfemaleat O.S. July20
(GI). The nestcountsincluded (G & WH), and a maleKing
164 Great Blue Herons, 125
Eiderat LaPush,
]e•rson,WA,
GreatEgrets,30 SnowyEgrets, untilJune4 (RM).

and 105 Black-crowned
NightHerons.In eastern
Washington,
up to 20 GreatEgretswereseen

at the recently established

KITES THROUGH
PHALAROPES
The two Black-shouldered Kite

colony near Moses L. One

nestsfound nearMedford,Jack-

son,OR, thisspringwereapparthereJuly8 andAug. 18 (JW, entlyunproductive
(fideMM).
Klamath and Deschutes, OR); age,nestedon Malheur,and MauriceVail). White-facedIbis Therewereno reportsof kites
outsidethe Roguevalleythis
Fields (Fields,Harney, OR); only75 youngwereproduced. numbers were also down at MalLaboratory
analysis
of the 250 heur, where only 2860 nests summer. A Red-shouldered
Malheur(Malheur
Nat'l•'ldli•
founddeadin theMal- werefound(GI).
Hawk nestwasfoundJuly 4
Ref.,Harney,OR);O.S. (Ocean pelicans
Both the N. Pintail brood at
near Sumner,Coos,OR (Geoff
Shores,Grays Harbor, WA); heurareain lateMay failedto
Sauvie (Sauvie L, Columbia, identifyany disease
problems. Nehalem, Tillamook,July 23 Keller);this is the only known
OR); S.J.C.R.(south
jet{yof the Pesticidepoisoningfrom the (HN) and the Gadwallbroodat Oregonnestin recenthistory.
winteringgrounds
is suspectedSmithL., Clatsop,
July1 (HN) An adult Red-shouldered at
Columbia
R.,Clatsop,OR).

Abbreviations: Davis (Davis L.,

SnowyEgret,a rarevisitant,was

White Pelicans,fewer than aver-
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PageSprings,Malheur, July

I

in largenumbers.
Bytheendof

realized.A Flammulated
heard

19-22 (WCa) wasan eastern
Oregonrarity.A Merlin nest
discovered
in the SkagitR.

June300wereat GraysHarbor callingat the southern
baseof
(DPa)and900werethereJuly DreadAndTerror
Ridge,
Doug31 (TW). Most of the June las,July16 (DFi) is the first

drainage
in thenorthCascades
(BudAnderson)
is apparently .
thethirdnestfoundin Washington.
A Merlinwasalsofound

birdswereadults,andby the
endofJulyfairnumbers
of immatures
appeared.
Therewere
noreports
of summering
Black-

westside
record
n. of theRogue
valleysince
a pairsummered
at
PerryButte,Douglas,
in 1985.
Reportsof BarredOwlscon-

July7 in thesouthern
WashingtonCascades
(ASt).

leggedKittiwakes. Caspian
Ternsappeared
againin large
numbers
in PugetSound,
with
300seen
nearAnacortes
July14

tinue to increase,
bothin the
Puget
Trough
(TW)andin Ore-

Asmanyas60 Black-bellied.
Plover
summered
onGrays
Har-

bor,WA(DPa).
ThefirstLesser

Golden-Plovers,
subspecies
not
identified,were at Bandon,
Coos,
OR,July18 (LT)andthe
only other reportwasthree
adultfulva
atO.S.July29 (BL). .
SnowyPloverreports
included .
two pairsat Bayocean,Tilla- :

gon,where
a pairandajuvenile
in theColumbia
R. gorge
June

i (M & MLD)andiramatures
at 24 (JJ)provided
thefirstMultBellingham
July28 (TW), but
therearestillnosigns
of breedinganywhere
on PugetSound.
Elegant
Ternscamenorthinto
ourRegion
again;
theonlypreviousyearswith significant
movementswere 1983 and

nomahbreeding
record,a pair
anda juvenile
nearDiamond
L.,
Douglas,providedthe first
breedingrecordfor that area
(DFi), andan adultwiththree
juveniles was at Klamath
Agency,
Klamath,
July8 (NL).

mook,
OR,
June
30(m.ob.)
andi

[ 1987.
About
30were
atthe The
only
Great
Gray
Owl
report

at O.S.July4 (BW). An adult
malePipingPloverat Reardan,
Lincoln,July 13-16 (?RM,
m.ob.,photos)
fiarnished
anunexpectedfirst Washington
record.At least30 Semipal- :=

[

twoadults
and
three
immatures

! Rogue
R.mouth,
OR,inmid- was
ofone
atKlamath
Agency,
a
July(fideJJ)andnumbers
were
at Yachats
andWaldport,Lincoln,July22 (fideDFa). The
smallArcticTerncolonyat Evcrett,WA,produced
atleastone
youngthisyear(ASt).TwoArc-

traditionalarea,June7 (HN)
andtheonlyBoreal
Owl report
wasof onecallingJune31 at
Rogers
L., Okanogar•
WA (BT,
BL),whichmayalsobea traditionalarea.

matedPloverssummered
on
GraysHarbor,WA (DPa).The
peaknumberof migrants
was

ticswerea verysurprising
find
inlandat Sauvie
July19 (NL);
•
mid-summer
recordsare rare Two hybridsbetween
Spotted

450 at ClatsopBeach,Clatsop,

evenon theoutercoast.

OR,July26 (HN).
ThePiping
Plover
•l Reardan
in
Thereweresixreports
of Soli- eastern
Washington
onJuly15,
tarySandpiper
fromtheinterior 1990,provided
a firststate

TwoMarbledMurreletnests "Sparred"
Owl, werefoundin
withchicks
werelocated
in the the Regionthissummer(TH,
Stillaguamish
R. drainageof EricForsmanL
Oneadultmale

and Barred Owl,

called

andonefromthecoast.
Wash- record.
Ph0t0grap#/James
F.
western
Washington
byWA was:
described
as"looking
suingto•s
remnant
population
of Acton.
Dept.
ofWildlife
research
crewsperficially
likea paleSported
UplandSandpipers
numbered interior 300 at Boardman, (TH, AnnEissinger).
Thenests Owl, butis larger(700grams)
twothisyear(JA).It is hardto Umatilla,
OR,July4 (CC).The wereon horizontal
branches
in than a normalmaleSpotted.
imaginethat this population peakcountof 800 LeastSand- olderconifers
andweremoni- Hasbarring
onbackofnapeand
will survivemuchlonger.The

pipersat TillamookBayonJuly toredusingvideocameras.
The

head like a BarredOwl. The

highestcountof summering 23 (HN) wasquitelarge.Baird's singlechickfromone of the roundspots
on topof thehead
Whimbrel
during
JuneonGrays Sandpiper
numbers
wereaver- nests
fledged
by flyingover20 arereplaced
byrectangular
bars.
Harbor,WA,was17 (DPa)and age.An adultStiltSandpiper
at milesdirectly
to Puget
Sound! The breastlookssortof likea

thepeakcountof migrants
was S.J.C.R.
July22-23 (MP) and
Band-tailed
Pigeons
showed
a Spotted,
buthaslarger
whitear200at Tokeland,
Pacific,
WA, twoat theW.WR.D. July20 slightincrease
in northwest-eas,anda morebarred
appea
rJuly15 (RM). MigrantLong- (KK) werethe onlyreportsof ernWashington
thisseason;
no an•e::
across
the throat,and a
billedCurlewflocks
included
76 thisscarce
migrant.
Therewere commentswerereceivedon largebuff patchon the upper
westof Boardman,
Umatilla, twoRuffreports:
anadultReeve theirstatusin Oregon.There breast.
Facial
disks
arepalerthan
OR (CC) and32 at Tokeland at S.J.C.R.
July25 (MP) andan wereanoutstanding
number
of a $p6tted, but darker than
July15 (RM). A RuddyTurn- adult male at SauvieJuly 26 Yellow-billedCuckooson the Barred.The tail barsarefarther
stoneat MalheurJune2 (Verne (NL,JJ).At least50Short-billed eastsidein June.In Oregon, ap•rt thanin a Spotted.
Hiscall
Marr) wasa lateand raremi- Dowitchers
summered
on Grays wherethereweresix previous isintermediate
between
a Barred

grantin theinterior.Fallarrival
datesfortherockshorebirds
includedRuddyTurnstone
July
11at Bandon
(LT),BlackTurn-

Harbor,WA (DPa).The first modernconfirmedrecords, and a SpottedOwl, It goes
coastalmigrantswere noted therewerethreerecords:
one Hoo--hoo-hoo-hoooawww!
June25 at Warrenton,
Clatsop, westof LaGmnde,Union,June The callendswitha downward
OR (MP).InteriorShort-billeds23 (CC),oneat therefuge
HQ inflection,muchlike ihe last
stoneJuly 14 nearAnacortes, includedtwo at Reardan,Lin- at Malheur June 23-28 (L. note of the BarredOwl call."
WA (M & MLD), and 110 coin,WA, July 16 (EH, PM, Hammond),andonewindow Thisbirdwaspairedwitha feSurfl0irds
July8 atYachats,
Lin- DPa)and 13 at McKayCreek kill at BendJune18 (fideTC). maleBarred
forthelasttwoseacolrg
OR (KM). The firstSemi- N.W.R., Umatilla,OR (PSu). Oneseenjustnorthof thestate sonsnearMr. Baker,
WA. It is
palmated Sandpiperswere Red-necked
Phalaropes
were borderalongthe Milton-Free- unknown
whether
theyhaveproreported
June30 at Crockett
L., quitescarce
bothon the ocean waterHwy, WallaWalla,
June5 ducedanyyoung.TheotherreIsland,WA (M & MLD) and andonPuget
Sound
(TW).
(?MLD)wasthefirstWashing- portedhybridwasfoundAug.1
July2 at Warrenton,Clatsop,
tonrecord
in overtenyears.
southof ButteFalls,
Jackson,
OR.
OR (MP). Largenumbers
of W. GULLS
TNR01/•H
A FlammulatedOwl was
Sandpipers
werereported
early: OWLS
heardat EaglePoint,Jackson
500 at O.S. June 28 (DPa), Up to four Bonaparte's
Gulls , JuneI (MM etal.);thisspecies NIGHTNAWK
TNROUGH
1300 at Bayocean,•Gllamook, summeredat Malheur (GI). is probablymorecommonin TNRUSHE$
OR,June30 (JJ,JG)andin the Heerman•s
Gullsmovednorth theRogue
valleythancurrently Common Nighthawkswere
1178-/XanericanBirds,Winter 1990

faidy commonthissummeron nasCampground,
l•kima,June
FortLewis,WA (GW), andap- 15-July 5 (Merrill Petersonet
Sdg
parendy
hadgoodbreeding
suc- al.), along Umtanum Cr., Therecognition
of Padtic-slopein Whitman and Columbia
cess.Nighthawks
havebecome l•kima, June27 (MO), southof and Cordilleranflycatchers
as seemed to be intermediate
scarcebreedersin the Puget Nighthawk,Okanogan,
July 6 distinct speciesposesspecial (EH).
Soundlowlands.What appears (WW), at Oroville,Okanogan, problems
a "Northfor PacificNorthwest Johnsondescribes
to be a small population of July20 (DC), and at Metalline observers.
Johnson's
1980 mon- westVolcanic
Region"
subpopCorn. Poorwills was discovered

Falls, Pend Oreillle, June 19

ographon the WesternFly-

ulation

of the Cordilleran

in theDouglas
southern
Oregon (DC). A pairof GrayFlycatch- catchercomplex(Univ. Califi Flycatcher,
includingbirdsfrom
cascadesabout 12 mi west of the

ers at Bachelor Prairie, Lincoln,

Cascade Crest. Four birds,

Publ. Zoo. 112:1-15t) incor-

July16 (DPa,BSu)extended
the rectlyimplies
thata broadgap
soundinglike P. n. cali•rnicus knownrangeof GrayFlycatcher where neither•pecies nests
of the Roguevalleyinsteadof in Washington
30 mi east.Wan- separates
Pacific-slope
andCortheeastslope
P. n. nuttalli,were deringAsh-throated
Flycatchersdilleran ticarchers in e. Washcallingfrom DreadAnd Terror includedtwo on the Oregon ington. No such gap exists.
Ridgeat about4000' July 16 coast,at YaquinaBay June 3 Western Flycatchers nest
& 17 (DFi). At least 3000

(KM) andat North BendJune4

White-throated

(BG),andonejustnorthof their suitable habitat between 2000

Swifts were

throughout
e. Washiffgton
in

n.e. California

north to s.e.

Washington.Accordingto
Johnson,severalfeaturesof the

advertisingsongsin this subpopulation"fallneatlybetween
the coastal series and...far inte-

rior samples"
(1980:67)while
males
of thissubpopulation
may

giveeithertypeofpositionnote.
massed
alongtheescarpments
at limitedWashington
rangeat and3500 feet.Singingterrito- Thus, a feature consideredthe
Ephrata,Grant,WA, June 12 HardyCanyon,l•kima,June2 rial males recorded this summer best distinction between the two
(Ben Feltned,which seemslike (Rob Thorne). Washington's alongtheeastern
baseof the species
appears
to be of no use
more than the entire number
third Scissor-tailed
Flycatcher Cascades
in Kittitas(EH), in:the in e. Washington.
FUrthermore,
known from all colonies in the
wascaptured
on boarda fishing Okanoganvalley along the nesting
habitatwhichJohnson
state!Up to 100 Black-chinned boat 10 mi n.w. of GraysHar- Canadian border (DC, EH),
considers
typicalof thisRubpopHummingbirds
in FieldsJune borJuly15 (PhilAnderson
fide andalongtheeastern
boundary ulationhostsbothspedes
in e,
2-3 (JG) is alsoan impressive TW,,*Univ.PugetSound).
oœthe state in Pend Oreille
Washington,although the
number for this uncommon
Adult HornedLarksfeeding (RM), Spokane
(JA),and lY/b//a:singingCordillerantype::Flybreeder. Two male CostœsHumbeggingfledglings
nearCath- Walla(JW), all gavetypical :catchersin Whitmanwere on
mingbirds,
nowannualin Ore- lamet, Wahkiakum,July 29 PacifiL-slopevocalizations, steepwoodedhillsides,rather
gon,werefoundin the Rogue (AlanRichards)
wereprobably Many of these were tape ihanin theriparian
corridors
valley:oneat AshlandMay7 to of the œ.a. strigatarace,which recorded.
Hbwever,:::two
territo- apparemly
preferred
:byPacificJune20 (fideMM) andanother
rialmale xW.Flycatchers
tape slopes.
at Phoenix
June14 (fideMM).
It is dear that identification
recorded
June23 in Whitmanin
A Broad-tailed
Hummingbird,
6f thesetwo species
in our Res.e.
Washington
exhibited
a
peruncommon and local in Oreplexingmix of vocalizations gion is not simple, and that
gon,wasat StukelMt. nearKla(EH). Their fi•L1
songwaslike somesingingmalesmay curmath Falls July 16 (Mike
Cordillerans,'
butthey
gave
both rentlybe unidentiflable.ObRobbins).
coastal
and interiormaleposi- serversshould watch for:further
Washington's
first nesting
tionnotes,freelyalternating
be- evidence
of sympatry:or
contact
Acorn Woodpeckersat Lyle,
thetwospecies
in s.e.
.t•een them,andincorporatingbetween::
Klickitat,werepresentthrough
bothtypesof notesin the first Washington
andprobably
along
thesummer(PM, WC, photos).
song position. Additional the eastslopeof the Oregon,
A Red-naped
Sapsucker,
casual
aswell,
singing
males
in s,e.WashingtonCascades
on the westside,was a window

killin LakeOswego,
Clackareas,
OR, July21 (fideHN). ThreetoedWoodpeckers
arescarce
in
the OregonCascades.
A pair
was found near Gold L., Lane,

June17 (JJ)in the centralCascades.Anotherpair foundnear
HowardPrairieL., Jackson
(June

Babcock),was extremelyfar
South.

WillowFlycatchers
seemed
to
be more

numerous

than

a

decadeago in northwestern
Washington(TW). Vagrant
LeastFlycatchers
includedone

seemsto be reduced to a few iso-

dampMay andJune.An apparlated populationsin the low- enteastern
Veery(resembling
C.
wasin Fields
June2
lax•ds
of western
Washington.
A f. fuscescens)
flock of 3000+ Bank Swallows (JG, m.ob.)and anotherVeery
in Irrigon, Umatilla,OR, July wasat Pike Creek,OR, June4
28 (CC) wasa largeconcentra- (GI). The isolated
population
of
tion for the region.ScrubJays Veeries in the Ochoco Mts.,
continueto inexorably
expand OR, wasmuchscarcer
thanpast
their range north and west. years(TC), but theyseemed
to
Threefoundat Westport,Clat- be in greater
numbers
thanpresop,OR, June25 (MP) were25 viouslyin the Blue Mts. near
mi east of the mouth

of the

WallaWalla (M & MLD).

Columbia R. To the north,
MIMIDS THROUGH
FINCHES

at FieldsJune3•i (JG) and anotherat MalheurJune4 (PP).In

ScrubJayshavebecomeabun-

Washington,a pair of Leasts

leastthreepairsbredsuccessfullyA vagrantGrayCatbirdwasat
in theOlympiaarea(BT).West- MalheurJune6 (JG). The first
ern Bluebirds suffered the worst
breedingrecordof Northern
yearsince1985on theCorvallis Mockingbirdfor Washington
BluebirdTrail (ME) and breed- wasfurnished
by a pairwestof
ing success
waslowerthan the MosesLake, Grant,seencarrypreviousfour yearson Fort ing food July 6 (DPa, BSu).
Lewis, WA (GW), which was Three youngwere seenthere
mostlyattributableto the cold, July 17 (JA, WarrenHall). In

nested on the westside

dant in Chehalis, Lewis,and at

near

Monroe,Snohomish
(Bill Boyes,
m.ob.), June 15 to July 16, An adult female Acorn Woodwhen the nestwasapparently peckerpeeringfrom the first
destroyed
by a predator.In e. knownWashingtonuestof the

Washington,
therewerean un-

speciesat Lyle,KlickitatCounty,

precedented
numberof records. on May 3, 1990. Photograph/
Singlesinging
males
wereatWe- WilsonCady.
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Oregon, there were three male Black-and-white ¾(/arbler
recordsfrom Harneyin early at FieldsJune 6 (PP), a male
June(,JG,BTi, RoyGerig),one Am. Redstartat MalheurJune
record on the outer coast at Ne-

Red Crossbills were noted at

Kamiak Butte, Whitman, WA,

June23 (EH) andTypeIV June
24 in the Blue Mountains

5-12 (m.ob.), Ovenbirds at

tarts,Tillamook,
July17 (Craig MalheurJune3-4 (T & AM,
Roberts), and one remnant of

the pair thisspringnearMedford (Howard Sands).

of

Washington (EH). WhitewingedCrossbillIs
werescarce,
with reportsof 15 in the Lane
Cascades
of centralOregonJune

TC, m.ob.) and FieldsJune4
(JG) and a Kentucky¾qarbler

(second Oregon record) at
FrenchglenJune 8 (?SS,Jim

11 (PSu) and small numbersin

The Harneylistof springvagrantwarblers
indudes12 individuals
of seven
species
fromthe
springreportandanother15individuals
of tenspecies
in early
June.Theyincluded
a N. Parula
at Frenchglen
June5 (PP), two

vagrants
reported
elsewhere.
More attentionis beingpaid
to hybridization
between
TownThree hybrids were seen at

Storks were seen in southern

Chestnut-sided

DavisJune 13-17 (LM) in the

King,WA, throughout
thesummer (m.ob.).They hadapparently escapedfrom a local
privatecollection.
BG nowhas
young of the year Eur. Tree
Sparrows
comingto her feeder

Warblers

at

Carlson, m.ob.). There were no

send's and Hermit

the Okanoganhighlandsof
northernWashingtonin midJuly(WW,ASt).

warblers.

Exotica: Up to threeWhite

centralOregonCascades
at the
onein Frenchglen
June4 (JG),a southernedgeof Townsend's
maleandfemaleMagnoliaWar- breeding
range.In thesouthern
bler at Malheur June 3 (TC,
WashingtonCascades
at the
m.ob.) and another male there northernedgeof the Hermit's
June 5 (JJ), a male Black- breedingrange,hybridswere
throated Blue Warbler at Malseenat CedarFalls,IOng,June9
MalheurJune3 (BTi, JG) and

in North Bend, OR.

heur June 20 (GI, DBy), a

(EH) and in the Potato Hill

Black-throated

area, Yakima,June 17 a•nd24

gionaleditorsin boldface:
Jim

(ASt,BT). An apparently
pure
maleHermitWarblersinging
on

Acton, Barb Bellin (Salemarea),
Thais Bock (Tacoma area),

SumasMt., Whatcom,June 2

Danny Bystrak,Wilson Cady,
Dick Cannings,
CraigCorder,
Tom Crabtree (e. Oregon),
Mike & Merry L. Denny,Mer-

Green Warbler

Initialed Observers,wi• subre-

(,JimDuemmel)wasonly20 mi
south of the Canadian border
and far north of their usual

range.Hermitsareaccidental
in
BritishColumbia.A singing
N.
Waterthrush at Lost L., Linn,

Jeff Gilligan, BarbaraGriffin,

June19-July3 (PP,DaveIrons)

West continued into June. This

Tom Hamer, Glen & Wanda

is the first indication that nest-

Blackburnia.Warbler,the fourth
for Oregon,was at Page Springs
on June2. Photograph/Stephen
P. King.

Hoge,EugeneHunn, GaryIvey,

ing may occurin Oregonaway

fromtheirlimitedrangein the
Salt Cr. and Little Deschutes R.

Black-threated

Green Warbler at

MalheurNationalWildlifeRefuge
headquarters,Oregon,June5,
1990. Sixth state record. Photo-

graph/JimJohnson.

Ken Knittie,

Rick & Jan

Krabbe, Bob Kuntz,

Bruce

Labar,Nick Lethaby,
LarryMedrainages.
Queen,KathyMerrifield,Tom
Rose-breasted
Grosbeak
Campground,Deschutes,
June & Allison Mickel, Marjorie
records included a territorial
19 (?DBy)wasverylate.White- Moore (Roguevalley),Roger
male at Coppei Cr., Walla crowned
Sparrows
of thecoastal Muskat,Harry Nehls (w. OreWalla, June 10-17 (•'M &
race,Z. l. pugetensis,
arecontin- gon), Mark Oberle,Mike PatMLD, photos), about the uingto expandtheir breeding terson, Dennis Paulson(DPa),
eleventh
for Washington,
anda rangeinto Washington's
inte- PhilPickering,
Tom Rogers(e.
maleat LakeOswego,Clacka- rior. Several territorial males Washington),
AndyStepnewski,
mas,OR, June7 (fideHN). A were in the Potato Hill area, Paul Sullivan, Steve Summers,
maleIndigoBuntingat Grants along the CascadeCrest in Bob Sundstrom,Larry ThornPassJune 10-30 (m.ob.)pro- Yakimathis summer(ASt, BT). burgh,Bill Tice, TerryWahl,
vided only the fifth or sixth
Tricolored
Blackbird
popula- GeorgeWalter,WayneWeber,
western
Oregonrecord.At least tionsin Oregonseemheakhy. JeffWisman,Bob Woodley.-three Green-tailed
Towhees
The Portlandcolonywasoccu- BILL TWEIT, EO. Box 1271,
were at Lewis Peak, Walla Walla piedthroughout
theperiod(JJ), Olympia, WA 98507, JIM
(KK, m.ob.), one of only two despite
development
adjacent
to JOHNSON, 3244 NE Brazee
col- St., Portland, OR 97212, and
knownlocations
for thisspecies it. Therewasa good-sized
in Washington.
A breeding
fam- onyat theMedfordairport(fide PHILIP W. MATTOCKS, JR.,
ily of Black-chinned
Sparrows HN). In eastern Oregon, a 915 E Third Ave.,Ellensburg,
on Stukel Mr., s.w. of Klamath colonywith eight maleswas WA 98926.
Falls,foundJuly 17 (SS, TC) reportedfrom the John Day
furnishedthe first breeding drainagenearClarno, Wheeler
recordfor Oregonandonlythe (ChuckTrost).The springinseventh state record. At least one
cursion
of TypeIII RedCrosspairof Black-throated
Sparrows bills into the western lowlands
bredsuccessfully
at theVantage, from Portland north continued

(sixthOregonrecord)at MalheurJune4-5 (JG,JJ,TC, pho- Kittitas, location (EH, ASt)
tos), a male Blackburnian
where the first Washington
Warbler(fourthOregonrecord) breeding station was docuat PageSpringsJune 2 (BTi, mented in 1987. A Golden•'RobbinsKing, photos),a re- crowned
Sparrow
at IndianFord
11•0. American Birds, Winter 1990

lin & Elsie Eltzroth (Corvallis
area), Darrell Faxon, Dave Fix,

The exceptionalMay pushof eastern strays into the interior of the

into late June (JJ, EH, TW).
Small

numbers

of unknown

typeRedCrossbills
wereon the
Washington
coast(EvelynPeaslee, GeorgiaRamsey).Type II

MIDDLE
PACIFIC
COAST
REGION
David G. I3e,
BruceE. DeueL and

SantaCruz and Monterey(RT,
DLm, DLSh).

Last year'snew colonyof

Klamath Basin

refuges

Bridge,SanMateo,swelledto
100 nestsfrom about 12 in 1989

(PJM). Three PelagicCormo-

' 'Redding
•:L.
%• Almanor
i

rantsat CoyotePt., SanMateo,
June7 (HRC) wereboth unsea-

sonaland far enoughinto the
bayto beveryrareat anyseason.
Despitebeingseparated
by 170
milesbut onlyoneday,single
Seabird nesting successwas imm. MagnificentFrigatebirds
poor,because
of foodshortagesat Ano Nuevo Pt., San Mateo,
and an unseasonal storm on
July28 (M. Casey)andat MenMay28 thatflooded
manynests docino Headlands, Mendocino,
(PointReyesBird Observatory,July29 (J.Curry)mayhaverepAlan Baldridge).The drought resented the same individual of
continued
to havenegative
ef- thishighlymobileandconspic-

Stephen
F.Bailey

fects. Lowered water levels at

ßYreka • • D '2..:

Double-crested Cormorants on
towers beside the San Mateo

'.%•'
L
•

-Chico
•::{:•':•:3k.

I

QSacramento

•":•a.•,o*a
• .....
,0'•:•E,•g•;•:•&•
'•'

uousspecies.

HartsonReservoirnear Honey

Lakeallowedcoyotesto reach
the heronry there, resulting
in total destructionof thirty
SnowyEgretandtwo hundred
forty Black-crownedNightHeronnests.Alreadyimperiled

HERONS THROUGH
DUCKS

A totalof fourGreatEgrets
was
reported
fromthreeMonolocations,wherealwaysunusual,
on
June29 (ES). The first Snowy

species
suchasBankSwallow Egretnestingattemptin Del

havealsobeenimpacted.
Breed- Norte was successful as eviby twoadultswith three
ing bird atlassing
projects
con- denced
at Smith R. estuary
tinued to producesignificant iramatures
nesting
information.
The spring July 21 (ADB). Santa Clara's
SnowyEgret
vagrant
season
amonglandbirds long-timeresident
wasrathermodestexceptfor a x Little Blue Heron was still
handful of standouts.
present
July14 (PJMetal.),but
We are gratefulto Phyllis no other Little Blues were reBaileyfor compiling
the land- ported.A recordof 200 Cattle
and
birdreports
forYee's
analysis. EgretsbetweenFirebaugh
DosPalos,Fresno,
july 13 (DES)
Abbreviations: C.V. (Central wasthelargest
Regional
number
Valley);
Cyn.(Canyon);
El. (S.E. in recentyeats,whilea flockof
Ibis,including
FarallonL); M.B.O.S.E (Monte 350 White-faced
in SierraValBelloOpenSpace
Preserve,
Santa manyimmatures,
Clara);S.E (SanFrancisco);
ph. ley, Plumas,July 21 (LJ) was
(photo
on file withRegional
Edi- this summershighestnumber
reported.
tors). All records from F.I.
should be credited to Point
SeveralsummeringTundra
ReyesBird Observatory.
Place Swansand arcticnestinggeese
names in italics are counties.
werereported:
twoswans
anda
GREBES THROUGH
FRIGATEBIRDS

A late Red-neckedGrebeJune
15-17 was at Fish Docks, Pt.

Reyes(RMrr, m.ob.), where
others have lingered in past
years.
A Laysan
Albatross
3.5 mi
n.w.of Pt. Pinos,Monterq,June
16 (RT) was rare in summer.

ThroughoutsummerN. Fulmars were common offshore,

e.g.35 off Monterey
July1 (AB,
DLSh, MJL). An earlyFleshlooted Shearwater was 7.5 mi s.

of Santa Cruz Pt., Santa Cru•

July 1 (DLSh, m.ob.). Several
earlyBlackStorm-Petrels
continuedthroughthe Periodoff

.••ard

48 HarlequinDuckswasfound
at Pt. SaintGeorge,Del Norte,
16-July26 (DKe, RAE,AME). June 20 (ADB), but equally
wasoneon the N.
Stilluncommon
but possibly noteworthy
increasing
in n.e.California,
up Fork of the StanislausR., CalaJuly22 (RJR).
to 19 Wood Ducks,including veras/Tuolumne,
sevenyoung,wereseenin Sierra Doesnestingstill occurin the
Fourcoastal
Oldsquaws
Valley, Plumas and Sierra, Sierras?
through
June(DS,LJ,KL), and were recorded this summer. A
three were at Whitehorse Flat
BlackScoterat Pt. ReyesJune
Res.,Modoc,
June8 (BED).A •
16-July2 (GFi, JM, RJR) was
Green-wingedTeal with five theonlyonereported.
youngat theTracysewer
ponds
July 11 wasSanJoaquin5first RAPTORS
nesting
on a piledriver
nestingrecord(DGY). Hum- Ospreys
boldt'sfirst nestingrecordof in the Napa R. by Vallejo,
Gadwall was obtained when a
Solano,
wereapparently
thefirst
hen and brood of five were seen knownto nestby greaterS.E
(HRC, RbL, V.
at ArcataMarshJuly28 (BED). Baytidewaters
Greater White-fronted Goose in
Smallnumbers
of Am.Wigcon Coburn). FifteenOspreysat
the Klamath Basin,June 9; a nest in n.e. California every Bolinas
Lagoon,
Marin,July31
swanon GooseL., Modoc,
July year,andtheirrangemaybeex- (JMR, m.ob.)wasa largenum28; and two Snow Geese with
panding southward. Eight ber for that site. Two Bald
a Ross'Gooseat Big L., Shasta, broods
totalling47 chicks
were Eaglesfledgednear Blue L.
July28 (allSFB).Thoughsum- at CrowIcyL., Mono,July 25 (L. Dillard, M. Fahr,M. Morals)
mer reports often note the (PJM),onlya yearafterthefirst representedthe first coastal
healthyappearance
of the birds nestingrecordthere.Nesting Humboldt nesting. Sharpinvolved,
it is highlylikelythat alsowas noted at Bridgeport shinned Hawks were discovered
somephysicalimpairmentpre- Res.,Mono,July23 (PJM).
for the first time breedingon
ventedthem from migrating.
SanMatedsfirst summering Mt. Diablo, Contra Costa
SummerBrantsightings
tallied Redheads
werea pairseenat L. (KGH, G. Beeman)and in the
54 birds from coastallocalities, Lucerne June 17 (RSTh). A Diablo Range at Henry Coe
including
a light-bellied
individ- TuftedDuck present
alongthe S.P.,SantaClara(JY,AL). Addiual at Princeton Harbor, San HaywardRegionalShoreline, tionally, four Sharp-shinned
Mateo,May 23-June4 0'PJM). Alameda,
fromJuly4 on 0'RJR) Hawks were unusual in summer
Much rarer inland, Brant were furnished
onlythesecond
sum- in lowland San Mateo (PJM)
seen at Tule Lake N.W.R., Sis- merrecordof thespecies
in the and one was at Livermore,
kiyou,June9 (SFB); Honey Region.An incredible
total of Alameda,July 28 (ALE). Stray
Lake W.M.A., Lassen,
June 24
(DS, DB); and Mono L. June
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pondsJuly5 (BIG) establishedimmaturestill showingpatches This establishes at least three
the firstNapabreeding
record of nataldownJuly31 at Point knownpairsin the state;it Is
24 (D. Ward,DPM) andMono (fideRbL).Veryrareinlanddur- St. George,Del Norte(ADB), only a matterof time before
LakeC.E July26 (AME). The ing fall,a Whimbrelwasat the defiedprecedent.
will beconfirmed.
ConThe nearest nesting
Long-eared
grounds
areon firmationof nesting
former
wasthefirstparkrecord. StocktonsewerpondsJuly6 knownbreeding
I., nearly500 mi to Owl sometimei is as difficult
Another
species
wasaddedto (WRH). Two Long-billed Vancouver
the list of Californiabreeding Curlews and five Marbled God- the north.Wasthisbirdmerely withintheRegion.
Twobirdsat
fallmigrant,
orwas the M.B.O.S.P.June9 (MRo, J
birdswith the latereportof a wits, both consideredcasualin a precocious
states? Carliss)and threeat SierraValpairofFerruginous
Hawksnest- theTahoeBasin,werereported it fledgedin thewestern
intomid-June
(LJet
ing successfully
in 1988 and from Rowland Marsh, El Do- Amongraresummergullswere ley,Plumas,
1989 on the Madeline Plain
rado,July 16 (MBG, NB). A a Mew Gull at Bolinas
Lagoon, a/.) appeared
to be in newloJuly3 anda sec- cales
forthespecies
butshowed
near Termo, Lassen(fide P. RuddyTurnstoneat Tule L., Marin,through
a
June 9 (SFB) and a ondyearHerringGullthere
July no signsof nesting.However,
Roush
fideWDS). Adultswere Siskiyou,
nearLemoore,
IGngs, 1 (bothPP,KH), plusa sickad. pair with a fledglingn. of L
alsoreported
in 1990,andone Sanderling
was seenthere June 3 (TDM,
June22 (DS, T. Poole)wereour Herring Gull at Sunnyvale Berryessa
June19-29 (G. GamAM), sonesting
wasagain
likely. onlyinlandsightings.
sewage
ponds,
SantaClara,
June ble, '['BIG, '['RbL,BDP et al)
Three Semipalmated
Sand- 20 (PJM).
appeared
to bea Napafirst.
An adult Ferruginous
Hawk
White-throated Swifts are exdocumented
from SierraValley; pipers
ElegantTern countsin n.w.
included
ajuvenile
atFt.
Plumas,June 17-24 (LJ, KL, Dick, DdNorte,July21 (ADB), California
peaked
at400July17 tremelyrarein the montanear'['WDS, '['GFi,MPl) wasin an- an inland adult at the Lodi
at HumboldtBay (FJB).Two easn. of Plumas,so two birdsw
June24
otherareaof potential
nesting. sewerpondsJuly 26 (DGY), Corn.Ternsat HaywardShore- of Fall R. Mills, Shasta,
Red-shouldered Hawks visited

Hat L., LassenN.E, Shasta,
June

and another adult on Alameda

QUAILTHROUGH

Cr., Alameda,July 29 (RJR).

line, Alameda,June 9 (JMR) (TDM, AM) wereof note.The
wereunusualin that mostearly 2ndRegional
nesting
of Broad-

SHOREBIRDS

The first Baird'sSandpiper
of

tailedHummingbird
wasdocu-

A CaliforniaQuailatManzanita the seasonwas an adult, as ex-

mentedn.e. of CrowleyL. In
WildroseCanyon,Mono,June
11 (PJM, WDS). Lundy

L. in Lassen Volcanic N.P.,

Shasta,
June24-28 appeared
to
be a first summer record for the

park(DPM). A SandhillCrane
flyingoverthePt. Reyes
lighthouse
June3 (MCM) musthave
beena startling
sight.A Virginia
Rail heard at the mouth of Lee

ViningCr.June30 wasthefirst
in theMono Basinin 40+ years
(ES). It was found in a small
wetland created after increased
flows were mandated in the
creek. Lesser Golden-Plover re-

summerstragglers
are on the
outer coast.A singlenestof
pected,
at Abbott's
Lagoon
July LeastTern at HaywardShore14 (SFB).The remainingfive line (RJR,JMR) addeda new
site.The majorcolony
reports,
allcoastal,
wereofjuve- breeding
niles,beginningwith one in at Alameda Naval Air Station
CrescentCity HarborJuly23 gatheredbetween87 and 101
(ADB). SummerperiodDun- pairsandfledged
aboutonebird
linsarealways
notable.
A basic- perpair(LDC).Twocoastal
and
plumaged
birdwasatthemouth fourS.EBayBlackTernsin July
of L. Talawa,Del Norte,June4 werea bit early,
withthreeJuly8
(ADB). Alternate-plumaged in westernSolano
(MFRi) parbirdswerefoundin Hayward ticularlyso.
June21-July31 (RJR),at SaliSevenspecies
of alcidswere
nasR. mouth,Monterey,
June seenfrom shoreat Chimney
24 (CGott), and CrowleyL. Rock,Pt. Reyes,
including
two
July 25 (PJM), representing
a or threeAncientMurreletsJune
summering
bird, a latespring 23-July 2 (JiD, D. Oglesby,
migrant(fideDR), anda proba- m.ob.)andup to sixHorned
ble earlyfall migrant,respec- Puffins June 9-July 21 (J.

portsincludedan alternateplumagedfulva at Abbott's
Lagoon
July14 (SFB),a dominicaat thesamelocation
priorto
Aug.5 (CSpetal.),anda basic- tivel)•The onlyStiltSandpiperManker,JM, m.ob.).Assomeof
plumaged
birdof undeterminedwasan adultat MossLanding thelatterwereoiled,it is likely
raceat MountainView Forebay, W.M.A., Monterey,July 28
SantaClara,July 4 (MJM). A ('['RSTh, PJM). Four basicSnowyPlovernestin AdobeVal- plumagedShort-billedDow-

leyJune7 (DS, D. Herbst)and
chicks
atBridgeport
Res.July23
(PJM) represented
newMono
nesting
locales.
A ragged-looking
Greater
Yellowlegs
at Bridgeport
Res.June
12 wasfelt to be summering

itchersat the Carmel R. mouth,

that

more than six Horned

Canyonto the n. ofMono L is
wheretheotherfamilyhasbeen

raised. Usually confinedto
Mod•c,two c3Red-naped
Sapsuckers
wereseen
juste.ofConway Summit, Mono,June 14

(WDS) withinan aspengrove,
oneof theirchoice
nesting
habitats.Nestingwithin Monohas
occurred at least 3 times.
A

Black

Phoebe

s.e.

of

Pittville June 23 (TDM) was

onlyLassen's
5th;theyarerareat
highelevations
andevenrarerIn
our Great Basin regionaway
fromSiskiyou.
FiveAsh-throated
Flycatchers
in Del NorteMay
20-June6 wasa goodspring

Puffinswererepresented.
Off-

showing
for the n. coast.The
pairof E. Kingbirds
at Home-

shore, three Horned Puffins
were ar F.I. June 1-3, one was

steadin SierraValleyJune 11
(LJ)wasa Plumas
firstandmay

Monterey,
June9 werefeltto be there June 22-24 (P.R.B.O., havebeencontemplating
doing
as they
summering
(DR), whilea bird m.ob.), and singleswereoff somehomesteading,
atMono L. June16 (J.Carle,D. Monterey
June2 andoff Santa havebredat HoneyL. justto
Marquart)wasthefirstin June CruzJuly 1 (both DLSh, AB). thenorth.Coastward
spring
vafor Mono.A Long-billed
Dow- Rhinoceros Aulders and Tufted grantsincludedsinglesat L
numer- Ead, DelNorte,June19 (B. Baritcherin PaloAlto July3 may Puffinswereunusually
(PJM), a rareeventin the Great have been the secondearliestfall ous awayfrom F.I., as exem- ton), McKinleyville,
Humboldt,
Basin. Of LesserYellowlegs recordfor the Region(PJM). plifiedby 65 "Rhinos"
offshore June24 (GSL et al.), and near
June25-26 (RSTh et
whichwereaged,the first re- Twenty-threeWilson'sPhala- MontereyJune2 (AB, DLSh) Pescadero
turningadultwasat PaloAlto ropeson the coastafterJune9 and nine Tufted Puffins there al.). AnotheralongCloverdale
July 1 (DLm, DLSh, D. Rd., SanMateo,July26 (GFI,
July3 (PJM)andtheearliest
ju- wasa strong
showing.
Rookaird).
M. Plant)wasmorelikelya bird
venilewasat Sunnyvale
July29
of the "fall."
(PJM).OnlyoneSolitary
Sand- GULLS THROUGH
OWLS THROUGH
piperwasreported,
at MonoL. ALCIDS
SWALLOWS THROUGH
July25 (PJM).Threealternate- Unexpectedly
ouronlyreported FLYCATCHERS
plumaged
Wandering
Tattlers
at Franklin's Gull was a first sum- As we mark the 10th yearof THRASHERS
Pt. LobosJune26 (RHwt) were mer bird at Pescadero,San MaBarred Owls invading our Life seemedgoodfor Bank
Monterey's
earliestfall returnees teo,June 17-18 (RSTh, GJS,J. northwest,the d' BarredOwl of Swallows(recentlyelevatedto
byoneday(fideDR). A pairof McKean). We had our usual Willow Cr., Humboldt(present State Threatened Status) In
of summering
year- since1983),wasjoinedbya fe- Monoas the newlyestablished
SpottedSandpipers
with two scattering
swelled
to
youngat the Calistogasewer ling Bonaparte's
Gulls,but an male in mid-July(C. Moen). colonyin Bridgeport
1182. American Birds,Winter 1990

at least100pa•rsfromlastyear's throated V•reo at Gazos Cr.
30+(PJM).However,
realitysets June 3 (?MFe, RSTh) estab,n when one examines

their

lished a first for San Mateo. Our

Hooded Warbler at Fairhaven,

Humboldt,June24 (GSL, LPL)

search
for nest,ngBobol,nks,
a
femalewasfoundin Eagleville,

marked the 13th consecutive

Modoc,June27 (DnB, WDS).

springwe haverecordedthe However, no further evidence
The Sacramento
Bee,June 24, June14-16.
species.
A Yellow-breasted
Chat was found in this area where
1990, recounted the state Deof
The strongshowing
of Ten- near Pt. ReyesStation,Marin, they havebeensuspected
partmentof Fishand Game's nessee Warbler mentioned in June 11-14 (GFi) was consid- breeding
in thepast.
The gloomy Tricolored
dismalfiguresof 4500 pairs the Spring report continued eredextralimital,
whilethesingpicturepaintedin the
alongthe Sacramento
R. this intoJunewith sixbirdsalong ing malein the n.w. cornerof Blackbird
yearcompared
to about16,000 the coastJune 2-20. A Vir- the Mono BasinJune28-29 (D. Springreportwas brightened
,n 1986.This precipitous
drop ginia'sWarbleron El. June17 Marquart)mayhavebeenin- slightlywith the newsthat the
hasbeenblamedon the Army appeared
to beonlytheRegion's volvedin a rare breedingat- Sonoma
Breeding
BirdAtlassing
Project had detected3 new
Corpsof Engineers'
continued 5th in springawayfromthe e. temptforthatlocale.
nestingcolonies(BBu). Unre-enforcing
of the riverbank side of the Sierra; the others
GROSBEAKSTHROUGH
with rocks to arrest erosion, werealsofromEl. OnlyoneN.
fortunately,
therewasno mencoupled
with thelongdrought. Parula at GazosCr. June 17 FINCHES
tion of their sizesor breeding
The futureof the bird'slargest (RSTh) andoneChestnut-sided It wasa mediocrespringfor success. Lake} first record of
Hooded Oriole materialized
strongholdin the statelooks Warbler at El. June 15 was a Rose-breasted Grosbeak. Exbleak. A most unseasonableand
meagershowingfor this two- cluding
thetwofromtheSpring whena maleappeared
at ClearextralimitalSteller'sJay near some.Four coastalMagnolia reporttherewerefivealongthe lakeOaksJune21. It wasjoined
July14andbothreLodi L., SanJoaquin,June17 WarblersJune 14-19 werewell c. coastJune11-16, onein Mil- bya female
(M. Phelps)mayhavebeenre- belowourrecent
spring
average pitas,SantaClara,June16 (fide mainedat leastthroughtheend
lated to the lowland incursion
whiletheCapeMay Warblerat D. Johnson),and two in Mono of the Period(G. & L. Comlastwinter.Napasfirstbreeding Pt. ReyesJune16 (RSTh)met June1 & 16. BlueGrosbeakhas meay).Afterbreeding
alongthe
Red-breasted Nuthatches were
the recent statusquo. Two been a suspectedbreeder in c. coastlastyear,Red Crossbills
foundwith youngnearAtena "Myrtle"Yellow-rumped
War- Monterey}
upperSalinas
Valley wereseenin verysmallnumbers
Springs
July14 (?RbL,BIG).In blerswereat Pt. ReyesJune16 areas since 1939 and in Ala- in the same areas with no menMono,thepresence
of sixsing- (DSg,RSThet at); latespring meda} Patterson Pass area for tion of breeding
thisyear,fur•ng Ruby-crowned
Kingletsat "vagrants"are now annual. the past severalyears. Both ther reaffirmingtheir erratic
GlassCr. MeadowJune 8 and Black-throated
Gray Warbler counties confirmed Blue Gros- breedingbehavior.Sevenbirds
anothernear ConwaySummit wasfinallyconfirmed
breeding beak as a breeder this summer in LivermoreJuly 9 (KGH)
June14 (bothWDS) wasduly in ContraCosta
whena pairwas when a nestingpair wasob- wereveryunseasonal.
Up to six
acknowledged,
astheyarecon- observedattendingyoungin servedin the Salinas
Valleybe- Am. Goldfinches at Ft. Bidwell
sidered rare breeders e. of the
PineCanyon,Mt. Diablo,June tween San Lucas and San Ardo
in Surprise
Valley,Modoc,June
Sierran crest.
28 (?KGH). Single Black- June 16-17 ('['DR), and two 26 (WDS, DnB) were summer
The Townsend's Solitaire at
throated Green Warblers on El.
nestingpairswereseenalong rarities in our Great Basin rePt. Reyes June 16 (GFi, S. June 14 & 18-19 and another Patterson Passand Cross Roads gion.The EveningGrosbeak
in
BelmontJune 18 (PJM) furGlover)became
theRegion's
lat- at BolinasLagoonJune 28 e. of Livermore June 9-30
estfor springalongthe coast. (?pp) madefor an impressive (ALE). Six coastal and two nishedonly the 2nd summer
The sharpdeclinein nesting springshowing.
Two "western" Mono L. IndigoBuntings
June San Mateo record. Summer
Swainson's Thrushes on the w.
PalmWarblers
wereon El. June 5-July13wasa modest
affair.
sightings
alongourcoastline
are
The Rufous-crowned
Spar- veryrareawayfromthe immeslopeof theSierra
Nevadain re- 18-19. Two BlackpollWarbler
diate northwest.
Pt. Reyes row heard at the M.B.O.S.E
cent yearspromptedBED to reportswerereceived:
comment,"At leastthey are June22 (?MAP, D. Pikus)and, June9 (CB) waspart of the
breeding
somewhere,"
whenhe surprisingly,
onefromthe inte- smallpopulation
thatisresident Cited contributors (subobservedfour birds near Nevada
rior: Honey Lake W.M.A.,
in thisportionof theSantaCruz regionaleditorsin boldface):
June2 (?TDM, AM).
City, Nevada,June3. Nesting Lassen,
Mts. Their paucity in this --Stephen E Bailey,Alan BalHermit Thrushes e. of Hecker
Three Black-and-white Warmountainrangeis reflectedin dridge,AlanD. Barron,Dennis
Passon Hwy 152, SantaClara, biersalongthe centralcoast the few San Mateo records on Beall (DnB), Clark Blake,
June11 (DLSu) extendedtheir June 10-16 were typical for file and their absence,thus far, William G. Bousman,Fred J.
nesting
rangein thes.e.edgeof springbuta maleat LodiL., San in SantaCruz(Suddjian,1990, Broerman, Betty Burridge,
the Santa Cruz Mts. (WGB).
Harry R. Carter, Laura D.
Joaquin,
July29-Aug.9 (DGY) AtlasserF Assistant A PrelimiThe singingN. Mockingbird qualified
for thefallseason
and naryAnalysis
of theStatusand Collins, JamesDanzenbaker
near Termo, Lassen, June 3 wasveryrarefortheC.V.There Distribution
ofBreeding
Birdsin (JiD), Bruce E. Deuel, Arthur
(TDM) wasalsoa pioneerof wasnothingatypical
aboutnine Santa Cruz County,2nd edi- L. Edwards, Alan M. Eisner,
sorts,astheyareveryrarein our Am. RedstartscoastallyJune tion.)Not surprisingly,
our two RichardA. Erickson,Marc FenGreatBasinregionawayfrom 11-23, but the singingPro- Clay-colored
Sparrows
wereon ner (MFe), George Finger
Connie Gottland
thonotary Warbler collected El. June14-18, asspringmain- (GFi),
Siskiyou.
nearLosBanos,Mercea•
June20 land records are few. The Brew(CGott), Ron H. Gerstenberg,
VIREOS,
(?M. Holmgren,R. Fleischer) er's Sparrow at Westhaven, Helen Green, MargueriteB.
WARBLERS
provided
a Regional
firstduring Humboldt, June 14 (GSL, Gross, Bill Grummer (BIG),
Plumbeus
Solitary
Vireoisshow- spring.SpringOvenbirdsmost m.ob.)andthe VesperSparrow Keith Hansen, Rob Hansen,
,ngstrong
signs
of attempting
to often are found on El. as this on El. June14-16 werecoastal Rob Hewitt (RHwt), Kevin G.
Vireowason El.
plightin theSacramento
Valley. soleRed-eyed

establish itself as a breeder in the

Season
typified:threethereJune
Region,asat leastonebird has 14-19 in addition to the two
beenfoundin Monoduring4 of there last Season.The 9 Conthepast5 summers.
Thisyeara necticutWarbleron El. June16
singingmalewasin Wildrose providedthe 7th or 8th ReCanyon,GlassMt., June7-11 gionalspringrecord(theothers
(WDS, PJM). The Yellow-

were also at F.I.). The 9

vagrants.A Lark Bunting at
DysonL. June17-23 (LJ,WDS

Hinsta, Waldo R. Holt, Lin
Jensen,RobertJ. Keiffer,Dan

etal.)mightbea firstforPlumas
and the 3rd for SierraValley.
PointSt.George's
singing
GrasshopperSparrowwaslast detectedJune20 (ADB). Duringa

Keller(DKe),KarenLaslo,
Amy
Lauterbach,

David

Lemon

(DLm), Robin Leong (RbL),
Gary S. Lester,LaurenE Lester,

MichaelJ. Lippsmeyer,
Annette
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Manolis,TimothyD. Manoils, Robbins (MFRb), Don RoberRobertV. Merrill (RMrr), Peter son,Mike Rogers
(MRo),Ruth
Donald
E.
J. Metropulos,Mark C. Miller, A. Rudesill,
JosephMorlan, Dan E Mur- Schmoldt, Debra L. Shearwater
phey,BenjaminD. Parmeter, (DLSh), W. David Shuford,
Michael A. Patten,Marjorie Daniel Singer (DSg), Chris
Plant(MP1),PeterPyle,Harold Spooner
(CSp),BradleyM. StoM. Reeve,JeanM. Richmond, vall, GaryJ. Strachan,
Emilie
RobertJ. Richmond,MichaelE Strauss,David L. Suddjian
Rippey (MFRi), Michael E (DLSu), Richard Ternullo,

RonaldS. Thorn (RSTh), Kent

malogy,Calif.Academy
of Sci-

Van Vuren, Jerry R. White,
David G. Yee, James Yurchenko,
BobYutzy.Manymore
contributors were not spe-

ences, Golden Gate Park, San
Francisco,CA 94118; BRUCE

E. DEUEL (heronsthrough
ducks,quail throughshore-

cificallycited;all are appreci- birds), 1843 Clark Road, Live
ated.--STEPHEN

E BAILEY

Oak, CA 95953; DAVID

G.

(grebesthroughfrigatebirds, YEE (owlsthroughfinches),
raptors,gullsthroughalcids), 2930 Driftwood Pl. #39,
Dept.of Ornithology
& Mam- Stockton, CA 95219.
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Tropicalstorms
off thesouthern
tip of Baja Californiapushed
moistair northward,bringing
with it some rain, but not

enoughto makea significant
difference
to thedrought
conditionsprevailing
throughout
the
Region.Conditionsalongthe
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coast were such that water ra-

tioningwasin effectin manylocalities, most of our reservoirs

unlinõton
%(•.

BIth

were at their lowestin many
years,manycreekswerebone
dry,andconditions
throughout
•
•San Diego• "•
the mountainswereextremely
dr•
A late movement
of "spring
migrants"wasevidentat oases ClaraRiverEstuary
nearl•ntura, mer,particularly
soinland,was (CS); thisspecies
is accidental
in the easternportionof Kern Ventura); S.D.N.H.M. (San at N.E.S.S. June 30-July 7 inland,but thereare2 previous
CountyonJune16whenthelist DiegoNaturalHistory
Museum); (GMcC). Since Eared Grebes recordsfrom the Salton Sea,anof birdsfoundbyMatt T. Hein- S.E.S.S.(south
endof theSalton areconsidered
sporadic
breeders other from just north of the
del induded Western Wood-PeSea;Imperial).Placenamesin in s. California,thepresence
of Salton Sea, and a 4th from s.w.
wee(8),WillowFlycatcher
(20), italicsarecounties.
As virtually 3 nestingpairsat N.E.S.S.this Arizona,all duringspringand
Pacific-slope
Flycatcher(10), all rarities found in southern summer (RMcK) was of inter- summer. Unusual numbers of
Swainsons
Thrush(2), Solitary California
areseenby numerous est. In addition, 18 Western Black-vented Shearwaters were
Vireo (1), Orange-crowned observers,
onlytheobserver
ini- Grebe nests and 15 Clark's
present
off thecoastasindicated
Warbler(5), YellowWarbler(6), tiallyidentifying
the bird is in- Grebe nests were found in this by 12off LaJollaJuly16buildYellow-rumped
Warbler(1),Yel- duded. Documentation is on the area (RMcK).
ing up to 1100 on Aug. 4
low-breasted
Chat (1), Western file with the California Bird
The presence
of fourN. Ful- (JO'B), and 40 off Pt. Dume,
Tanager
(2),Black-headed
Gros- RecordsCommittee (c/o Don mars in the San Pedro Channel LosAngeles,
Aug.2 (KLG);this
beak(3) and IndigoBunting Roberson,282 Grove Acre, Pa- July1 (KLG),alongwith3 or 4 species
isnotnormally
foundin
(1), thisbeingan excellent
ex- cific Grove, CA 93950) for all sightings
of singlebirdsin that s.California
waters
duringsumampleof just how late spring raritieslistedin thisreport,and sameareaduringJuneandJuly, mer. A Fork-tailed Storm-Petrel
migrants
canbefoundin south- records submitted without docu- indicated a few of these birds off Pt. Conception,SantaBarern California.
This same
mentation
arenotpublished.
spentthesummer
in s. Califor- bara,Aug.6 (MJL)andanother
nia waters. Two Buller's Shearobserverfound fall migrant
off Morro Bay Aug. 8 (MJL)
landbirds in this same area as
LOONS TO
watersoff Morro BayAug. 8 wereunusually
farsouth.
earlyasJuly14,leaving
verylit- FRIGATEBIRDS
(MJL) were a little early.A
Sixteen
Red-billed
Tropicbirds
tle time in summer when miACom. Loon at Silver Lakes, SootyShearwater
wasfoundat were seen between July
grantsareabsent.
SanBernardino,
Aug.5 (MAP) S.E.S.S.July 14 (BED), and 30 andAug.4 duringa scientific
hadundoubtedly
summered
at what may havebeenthe same survey
cruise
offs.California,
inAbbreviations:
C.L.N.W.C.
that inland location,and one at individual
wasseenflyingnorth cludingeightin the SanPedro
(ChinaLakeNavalmapons
Cen- S.E.S.S.Aug. 18 (GMcC) was towards the N.E.S.S. off Salton Channel betweenDana Pt., Orter in extreme n.e. Kern);
one of a very few to have SeaBeachJuly 19 (MTH), at ange,
andLongBeach,
LosAngeN.E.S.S.(northendoftheSalton summered at this location. A the N.E.S.S. July21 (JO'B), les,July31 (MJL).Aftera hiatus
Sea,Riverside);S.C.R.E. (Santa Horned Grebe, casual in sum- andbackat theS.E.S.S.
Blue-footed
Boobies
July25 of tenyears,
11•4 * American Birds,Winter 1990

onceagainput in an appearance
on the Salton Sea with a mini-

mum of four (three adults and

oneimmature)present
between
July12 (JLD)andtheendof the
period.BrownBoobies
werealso
presentwith at leasteight(two
adults, five subadults,and one

immature) between July 12
(JLD)andtheendof theperiod,
these being the first on the
Salton Sea since 1974. Brown
Pelicans moved into the area of

theSaltonSeain Junewith num-

bersincreasingto a unprecedented 2000+ on Aug. 4
(GMcC). Thirty years ago
Brown Pelicanswere classifiedas

accidental
inland;twentyyears
agocountsof 25 on the Salton
Sea were consideredremarkable,

and ten yearsago the largest
numbers recorded there were still

under 100, hence there has

clearlybeena majorchangein Blue-footedBoobyat SaltonCity,California,August5, 1990. The invasionof boobiesto the Salton
thestatus
of thisspedes
on this Sea was the highlightof the seasonfor southwesternbirders.Photograph/KevinJ. Zimmer.
inlandseain recentyears.
Away
from the Salton Sea, single coastof SanDiegosince1981 about half were immature, indi- bersassummer
progressed,
with
Brown Pelicans were inland
wasin La JollaJuly31 (JO'B), catingsuccessful
nestingsome- 15 at S.E.S.S.being all that
aroundRedlands
July10(ELaR) and what wasmost likely the wherein w. Mexico.Alongthe could be found at the end of the
& 11 (GH), on Puddingstone samebird wason nearbyMis- coast, where Wood Storks are season. A Canada Goose of the
Res.,LosAngeles,
July25-Aug.1 sion Bay later the sameday now consideredcasualstrag- small race minima was in Goleta
(KLG),andoverPasadena
July9 (LP). Wood Stork numbers glers,one waspresenton Oso June27 (PEL)and in adjacent
(RMcK). MagnificentFrigate- builtupto around75 at S.E.S.S. FlacoL., SanLuisObi•oo,
June SantaBarbaraJune28 (RWH),
birdsappeared
to be somewhat in July,thisbeingmorethanin 16 (BS).
anotherfound on LagunaL.,
At least 60 Brant were on the
scarce
alongthe coastwith one recentyears,butfewerthanthe
SanLuisObi6oo,
July29 (KAH)
near Imperial BeachAug. 8 numbersfound 20 yearsago; Salton Sea at the start of the sea- wasstill presentat the end of
(RR), anotherover BolsaChica encouraging,
however,
wasthat son,buttheydwindledin num- the period,and a third wasin
July 13 (VL), one overPacific
Palisades
July22 (RF), two at
RedondoBeachJuly23 (AH),
oneoverSantaBarbara
July25
(GR), andanothernearCambria

July23 (SL);inlandtherewereat
leasttenreports
of single
individualsfromvarious
pointsaround
the SaltonSeabetweenJune30
andJuly27 (GMcC, SEF,D &

MH), threetogether
at N.E.S.S.
Aug.2 (DJ),andonemoreover
Puddingstone Res. Aug. 1
(LFK).
#œRON$ •0
G•0U$œ
The Little Blue Heron found on

UpperNewportBayin January
wasstillpresent
at theendof the
period,havingnowmoltedinto
adultplumage,
andwastheonly
onereported
awayfromcoastal
San Diego.An ad. Tricolored
Heron,nowveryrarein California, was near Imperial Beach
Aug.4-9 (JO'B).An imm.ReddishEgretat N.E.S.S.July28
(GMcC)wasonlythe7th to be
found at this inland locality.
The ad.Yellow-crowned
NightHeron that hasfrequented
the AdultBrownBoobyat RedHill Marina,SaltonSea, on August5, 1990. Photograph/Kevin
J. Zimmer.
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Bishop,
Inyo,July28 (T & JH),
giving us the first recordsof
"Cackling
Geese"
in s. Califor-

14 (MTH) wasthe only one

found
away
fromtheSalton
Sea.

An ad.Semipalmated
Sandpiper
wasfoundat Edwards
July 14

nia in summer. A 9 Wood

(MTH), anotherwasnear Lan-

Duck raisedfiveyoungin DescansoGardens,LosAngeles,
in
May (GB)andanotherwasseen
with two youngin Fullerton,
Orange,
at thesametime (BB),
to giveustwo morerecords
for
nesting
in thes. portionof this
Region;
upto twopresent
in the
FremontValleyof e. KernJune9
throughthe end of the period
(MTH) were unexpectedfor
summer.A Canvasback,
quite

caster
July21 (KLG),andsingle
adultswere photographedat
S.C.R.E. on July 21 & 27
(RJM),andthe firstjuvenileof
the fall was a relativelyearly
individual in Goleta July 24
(PEL). An ad. Rufous-necked

Stintphotographed
at theSanta
Maria R. mouth, Santa Bar-

bara/San
LuisObispo,
July 15
(JSR)wasthe4th to be foundin

rare in summer, was at N.E.S.S.

July 14 (MAP), anotherwas

s. California.An earlyPectoral
Sandpiper
wasat N.E.S.S.June

in Ontario,

30 (KR). The earliest Baird's

San Bernardino,

throughoutthe period(MAP),
and

two

more

were

Sandpiper
thisfallwasan adult
in GoletaJuly12 (SEF),withthe
firstjuvenilesfoundnearLancaster
July27 (NBB).The first
StiltSandpipers
to befoundthis
fall were25 at S.E.S.S.July20
(MTH), followed
by oneon the
coastat SanElijo Lagoon,San
Diego,
July22-29(GMcC).The
Buff-breasted
Sandpiperfound
at Edwards
June3 wasstillpre-

near

S.C.R.E.May 7-July28 (RJM).
A Ring-necked
Duck,alsoquite
rare in s. California in summer,

waspresentin OntarioJuly4
(MAP).A 9 GreaterScaupat
N.E.S.S.June30 (GMcC) was

evidently
attempting
to summer
locally.
Two d' Harlequin Ducks,
rareanywhere
in s. California,

sentJune9 (MTH). An adult d'

were at Pt. Sal, Santa Barbara,

Ruff in GoletaJuly16 through
May26-June
25 (DK), andwere LesserGolden-Plovernear La.caster, California,July14, 1990. Appartheendof theperiod(PEL)still
clearlysummering
locally.
A d' ently a bird of the race fulva (unexpectedinland) in partial alternate
hadremnants
of breeding
plumOldsquaw,
alsorarein s. Cali- pl.mage. Photograph/MattT. Hei.del.
agewhenfirstfound.Common
fornia,present
ontheSanDiego
Snipeagainnested
in theGarner
BayJune17-30 (REW)wasalso fledgedtwo youngfroma nest southernlimit of this species' Valleyof the SanJacintoMts.
thissummer(RMclO.
summering
locally.
The • Black nearSantaMargarita,Sanœuis range.
Scoterfound at N.E.S.S. Apr. Obi•oo,
in July(JR),forthe2nd
Two jaegers,one of which
14 waspresent
throughJuly13 documented
recordfor nesting SHOREBIRDS TO
wasdearlya Pomafine,
at Salton
(CMcG) and the immature
alongthe coast;onein Millard GULLS
City July 12 (JLD) established
male at nearbyDesert Shores Canyonin the SanBernardino A Lesser
Golden-Plover
photo- oneof averyfewrecords
forthis
was last seenJuly 12 (JLD), Mts. June 16 (CMcG) was in graphed
inlandin California.A S.
nearLancaster,
LosAn- species
there being only 2 previous suitablebreedinghabitat but geles,
July14 (MTH) wasclearly Polar Skua, quite scarcein s.
records
of thisspecies
summer- notprovento benesting.
A pair fulva,mostunusual
inland,and Californiawaters,wasoff Morro
ingon theSaltonSea;oneat El ofN. Goshawks
againnested
on another
foundat S.E.S.S.
July20 BayAug. 8 (MJL). Laughing
Capitan,SantaBarbara,
July3 Mt. Abel,14ntura,
hatching
two (MTH) was identified as do- Gulls,regular
post-breeding
vis(RGJ) was on the coastwhere youngin June(RJM), but the minica,
theformnormally
found itorsto the SaltonSea,wererelasmall numbers can be found in
nest was later abandoned and/or
inland,although
anyoccurrencetivelycommonthisyearwith a
winter. Some 25 Surf Scoters theyoungstolen;
anadultcarry- awayfromthe coastis notewor- high count of 750+ made at
presenton the SaltonSea in ing food in the White Mts., thy and documented
records
of S.E.S.S.July 7 (GMcC); an
earlyJunehaddeclined
to about Inyo,July13 (T & JH) wasbe- adult dominica in fall are rare in- adultin ImperialBeachJune17
10 by theendof theperiod,this lievedto be nestinglocally,al- deed. The first of this fall's Soli- (REW) was along the coast
beingan exceptional
numberto thoughbreeding
is unknownin tary Sandpiperswas one at whereconsidered
veryrare.Five
attemptsummering
at this in- thesemountains.
The onlyPere- S.E.S.S.July12 (JLD) followed different Franklids Gulls, rare
land locality.In addition,the grineFalcons
foundaroundthe byat leastsixmoreat various
lo- on the Salton Sea in summer,
nine White-winged Scoters Salton Sea this summer were an cations
withintheRegion
bythe were at S.E.S.S. June 9-10
present
aroundN.E.S.S.in early immatureatSaltonCityJune30 end of the month. Two Black (MAP, GMcC), and an adult
Junehad beenreducedby the (MAP),another
at N.E.S.S.July Turnstones
at S.E.S.S.July 12 wasnearSaltonCityJuly18-28
harsh conditions of summer to

14-26 (CMcG), and an adult at

threeby the endof the period, S.E.S.S.July20 (MTH), these
this alsobeing a remarkable birds believed to be from the
numberto attemptsummering population
breeding
in theGulf
of California.
at thislocality.
A pairof BaldEagles
success- Twenty-one Sage Grouse
fullyraisedtwoyoungonL. Ca- werefoundin the higherporchuma,SantaBarbara,
earlythis tionsof theWhite Mts.July27
summer(PEL),thisspecies
hav- (T & JH), the southernmost
ing firstnestedherelastyear.A beingnineat ReedFlatadjacent
pair of Sharp-shinned
Hawks to SchulmanGrove,Inyo,the
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(JLD)established
the2nd record (GMcC); in addition, a first-

for thisspedes
inlandin fall.A yearbirdwasat Edwards
June9
RuddyTurnstoneat Edwards, (MTH), and anotherwasin San
Kern,July 14 (MTH) wasthe DiegoJune10(GMcC).At least
onlyonefoundinland.A breed- four Heermann's Gulls were
ing-plumaged
Surfbird
inlandat found on the Salton Sea with a
S.E.S.S.June 16 (GMcC) was first-yearbird presentaround
probablya lostspringmigrant. S.E.S.S.July12-28 (JLD), a juFourRedKnotsat S.E.S.S.
July venile there July 14-15
7 (GMcC) wereearly fall mi- (GMcC), and two first-year
grants,andoneat Edwards
July birds off Salton City Aug. 4

(GMcC, MAP); an adult pho-

tographed
at Edwards
June16
(MTH) wasthe firstto be found

in Kern.SinceHerringGullsare
exceptionally
rare in summer
anywherein s. California,the
presence
of an adult around
S.E.S.S. June 9-July 15
(GMcC), a first-summerbird
thereJuly 12-28 (JLD), and an

adult at N.E.S.S.July 21-28
(SM) were of interest.Yellow-

footedGullnumbers
builtupto
more than 1000 on the Salton

Seain earlyAugust,with the
firstjuveniles
notedthereJuly7
(GMcC). A first-yearW. Gull,
casual on the Salton Sea, was

present
aroundS.E.S.S.June9-

July28 (REW), and an adult
wasfoundthereJuly21 (JO'B).
An adult Sabine's Gull off San

DiegoJuly16 (JO'B)waseady
for a fall migrant,andanother
was on-shore at the Santa Maria

R. mouthJuly29-Aug.2 (PEL). An adult Heennann'sGullquitefar inlaudat EdwardsAir ForceBase,California,ou June16, 1990. Photograph/Matt T. Heiudel.

TERNS TO
ALCIDS

foundon the coastawayfrom

Two Least Terns, considered

At least150pairsof Gull-billed the vicinity of San Diego.An casual inland, were at S.E.S.S.
Ternsmanaged
to nestaround adultRoyalTernin non-breed- June10-16 (MAD. Of extreme
S.E.S.S. (JMcK) and 10 more ing plumagephotographed
of a
at interestwasthe presence
pairsattempted
nesting
ons.San N.E.S.S. July 19 (MTH) fur- Bridled/Sooty
Ternvisitingthe
DiegoBaythissummer(EC).A nished the first confirmed record terncolonyat BolsaChicaAug.
Gull-billed Tern at the Santa
for this speciesinland in the 5 (ELM); thereis one recordfor
Ynez R. mouth, Santa Barbara, West.Two or 3 pairsof Royal SootyTernandnoneforBridled
June3 (KH) wasthe firstto be

Terns nested at Bolsa Chica this

in California, but both are

summer,
withtwoyoungbanded knownto occuralongthe w.
July7 (EB),therebeingveryfew coast of Mexico. Remarkable
documented
records
forbreeding were two Black Skimmers at
in this state.A singleElegant C.L.N.W.C. July 28 (MTH);
Tern, casualto accidentalinland,

one near Lakeview, Riverside,

wasat N.E.S.S.June 16 (RAE),

Aug. 27 to Sept.4, 1978 (AB

theendoftheperiod(GPS),this
beingnearthe s. limit of regular occurrence
for this species.

Twelve
Craverib
Murrelets,
regular late summer visitors to the

watersoff s. California, were off

MorroBayAug.8 (MJD.
DOVES TO
VIREOS

A White-winged
Dove,veryrare
alongthecoastin summer,
was
in VenturaJuly24 (TT). The
onlyYellow-billed
Cuckoos
reported were 2 nestingpairs,
along with seven unmated
males,alongthe S. Forkof the
Kern R. nearWeldonduring
Juneand July (SL). FlammulatedOwlswereagainpresent
on BlackMt. in the SanJacinto

mouthof the SantaMaria River,
Califo•ia, July15, 1990. Phato-

anotherwasat S.E.S.S.July 7 33:214, 1979) and one on L.
(GMcC) anda thirdwasphoto- Havasu on the Colorado R.
graphedthereJuly20 (MTH). Sept. 1-4, 1977 (AB 32:241,
The statusof ElegantTerns 1978) werethe previousnorthalongthecoastischanging,
indi- ernmost occurrences on record
viduals
arrivingnorthof known in thee. portionof theRegion,
with at leasttwo
nestinglocalities
muchearlier althougha pair nestedon Tu- Mts., Riverside,
thanten yearsago,asindicated lare L. at the s. end of the San heardthereJune2 (RMcK), anby thepresence
of at least35 in JoaquinValley in 1986 (AB other was heard on Mt. Pinos
Malibu in lateMarch (KLG) and 40:1251, 1986). At S.E.S.S. at June1 (JED, andtwowerecalltwo in SantaBarbara
on Apr. 3 least 500 Black Skimmers were ingon BigPineMt., SantaBar(FS);atleast1000pairsnested
in presentthis summer,although bara, June 21 (JEL); a pair
to nest feedingtwoyoungin a nestin a
Orange,but none attempted only100pairsattempted
nesting
in SanDiegothisyear.A (JMcK).Alongthecoast,num- deadbristleconepine in the
breeding-plumaged
Com.Tern, bers continue to increase n. of White Mts., Inyo,in July(T &
unknowninlandawayfrom the San Diego,as indicatedby at JH) gaveus the first proofof
SaltonSeain spring,wasnear least275 pairsnestingat Bolsa breeding in this mountain
LostHills,Kern,June17 (JCW). Chica(EB);in addition,up to range.A Whip-poor-willwas
An ad. Arctic Tern at S.E.S.S.
70 individuals
at Pt.Mugu,Ven- heardat HartbarCampground
July7 (GMcC) and a first-year tura, betweenApril and June in the SanBernardinoMts. June
bird thereJuly 14 (REW) were (LRH, RJM) included 10 2 (SM), thisbeingoneof about
the first to be found inland in s.
half-a-dozen localities within
banded
asyoungin Orange.
California in summer; another
is
A Pigeon
Guillemot
in Goleta Californiawherethis species
to nest.A Chaetura
adultphotographed
at Edwards July26 (SED wasat an unusual suspected
June16 (MTH) wasa little late locality.
Asmanyas16 Marbled aroundAtascadero
June18-July
forspring
andonlythe2ndtobe Murrelets
couldbe fbundalong 8 (RZ) wasprobablya Chimney

graph/ShawneenFinnegau.

found in Kern.

Adult Rufous-necked Stint at the

then. coast
of SanLuisObispo
at

Swift,themostlikelyof thetwo
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to be found in summer in s. Cal-

San Rafael Mt., Santa Barbara,

ifornia; one over Malibu June June17 (JH) couldhavebeen

17 (KLG), threetogethernear summering
locally.
A 9 MagnoSantee, San Diego, June 22 lia Warbler at Butterbredt
(REW), and three more over Springs
northof California
City,
ChulaVistaJuly21 (EC) were Kern,June8 (MTH) was late,

allpositively
identified
asChimneySwifts.The presence
of 16

and the only onereportedthis
"spring."AHermit Warblerat

Black Swifts near Pine Cove in

8000 ft. on Black Mt. in the San

the San JacintoMts. May 27

JacintoMts. May 27 (RMcK)

23 (PU, *S.D.N.H.M.).

EightRedCrossbills
in CaliforniaCityJuly14 (MTH) were
well out on theMojaveDesert,
and defiedexplanation;
one in
theWhiteMts. of InyoJuly20
(MAP), up to eight on Mt.
PinosJune8-23 (FS)and 15 on
SanRafaelMt. June17-18 (JH)
werein suitable
nesting
habitat.

(RMcK) and 10 around Forest maywellhavebeenon territory.
Falls in the San Bernardino Mts.

June2 (SM) suggested
theymay
haveagainbredat theseknown
nestinglocalities.A LadderbackedWoodpecker
at Vail L.
nearTemecula,Riverside,
July

Thisspecies
isknownto nestin
theSanBernardino
Mrs.justto
the north, where 18 territorial

males were found June 10
(DGo). A c• Black-and-white

Warblerin Borrego
Springs,
San

Addenda:
An injuredClay-colored Sparrow,most unusual
alongthe coastin spring,was
foundin SantaBarbara
in early
May,butnotcorrectly
identified
until lateJuly(PEL)whenstill

24 (SJM)waswestof itsnormal Diego,June 5 (AM), and anothernearWeldonJune10-13
desert
range.

in captivity.

The presence
of at least44
Gray Flycatchers,alongwith

(SL) wereboth late springvagrants.
A c• Am. Redstart
at Pt.

Contributors
(countycoordina-

"several"nests,in the Lockwood

Piedras Blancas, San Luis

BeckyBoyd,N. BruceBroadbrooks,EstherBurkett,Eugene

Valley/QuatalCanyonareaof Obispo,
June10 (GPS)wasa late
n.w. VenturabetweenApr. 15 spring migrant, but another
andJune3 (RJM) showedthis near Imperial BeachMay 27species
to be much commoner June30 (JO) wasundoubtedly
present
here
thanoriginallybelieved
in this thesameindividual
area.A pair of Brown-crested lastsummer.
A 9 MacGillivray's
Flycatchers
in MojaveNarrows WarblernearCayucos
July 14
Park near VictorvilleJune 16- (TME) wasin suitable
breeding Far from its normalrangewas this
July8 (SJM),and 3 to 5 pairs habitat.A c• KentuckyWarbler, male Pyrrhuloxiaon San Miguel
alongtheS.Forkof theKernR. one of the rarer stragglersto Island,California,July19, 1990.
Photograph/DanGuthrie.
near Weldon throughoutthe reachCalifornia,
wasin Mojave,
summer(SL), were probably Kern,June9 (MTH).
waswestof the species'
normal
nesting
at thesetwolocations.
A
A c• Pyrrhuloxia photo- range.Two Large-billed
Savana form that dispair of Barn Swallowsfound graphed
on SanMiguelI. July nah Sparrows,
nesting
nearRiverside
Aug.21- 19-23 (DGu) was remarkable. perses
northwardafternesting
22 (RMcK) providedthe first There are about 10 records from around the head of the Gulf of
breeding
record
in recent
history the s.e.portionof the Region, California,werenearPt. Mugu
for Riverside.
alongwith 2 from the coastal on the somewhatearlydateof
EightsingingCactusWrens slope,indicating
thisspecies
oc- June24 (RJM), and the first
at Joshua
Flats,25 mi e. of Big casionallywandersfrom its were found at the Salton Sea
Pine,July16 (T & JH) wereat knownrange;but in orderto July 7 (MAP). Grasshopper
theedgeof thisspedes'
breeding reachSanMiguelI. an individ- Sparrows
are now quite rarein
range.A pair of Am. Robins ual would have to travel at least the developed
areasalongthe
successfully
fledgedoneyoung 400 miles,includingsome35 coast,hencea singingmalein
in Mojavein July(MTH), out- milesof open ocean.On the the SanJoseHills nearWalnut,
sidethis species'
known nest- other hand, there are no sources LosAngeles,
Mar. 23-25 (DRW)
ing rangein California.ALe for escapees
on SanMiguelIs- and as many as four in the
Conte's
Thrasher
in theCuyama land. Reportsof Rose-breastedPuente Hills near Pomona, Los
Valleyof s.e. San Luis Obispo Grosbeaks included a male at Angeles,
Apr. 3-June19 (SJM)
June19 (BS)wasat then.w.ex- OceanoJune 12 (BS), one near were of interest.
Small numbers of GreatPt. Sal in mid-June(DF), antremeof thespedes'
range.
A pair of SolitaryVireoson otherin GoletaJune28 (PEL), tailedGrackles
arenownesting
BlackMt. July 8 (MAP) were anda 4th in HuntingtonBeach as far north as Lone Pine in the
of OwensValley(T & JH), Caligraybirdsof the interiorform July29-Aug.4 (TG); reports
plumbeus,previouslyunre- Indigo Buntingsincludeda fornia City in the w. Mojave
corded on the San Jacinto malenearBigPineJune28-July Desert(MOC), nearBakersfield
Mountains in summer. A Red15 (T & JH), threemales
along in the s. San JoaquinValley
eyedVireo in Mentone, San the S. Fork of the Kern R. near (MOC), and around San
Bernardino,
June9 (GH) wasa Weldonthroughout
the period Diego/Oceanside
on the coast
latespringvagrant.
(SL),a malefeedingtwoyoung (EC), indicatingthe species
(youngsuspected
to be hybrids is still expandingits range.
WOOD WARBLERS TO
with Lazuli Bunting) near Bronzed Cowbirds continue to
FINCHES
Morro BayJuly 12-14 (JMcD), expandtheir rangewestward
two more near Santa Barbara
A c• Tennessee Warbler in the
with smallnumberspresentin
FremontValleyof e. KernJune May 20-June12 (NS), andan- Brawley,Imperial throughat
leastJuly29 (GMcC), andsin16 (MTH) wasa springvagrant, otherin GoletaJune26 (NS).
as were the two N. Parulas with
An ism.
Black-throated
glemalesasfarwestasBorrego
at VailL. July20 (SJM) Springs
May 27 (AM) andJune
it, but a singingN. Parulaon Sparrow
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tors in boldface):Gale Benton,

A. Cardiff (San Bernardino),
Mark O. Chichester (Kern),

ElizabethCopper(SanDiego),
BrianE. Daniels,JonL. Dunn,

TomM. Edell(Sam
œuis
Obispo),
Richard A. Erickson, Russell

Faucett,
Shawneen
E. Finnegan,
David Flint, Kimball L. Garrett

(LosAngeles),
DaveGoodward
(DGo), Terry Graham, Dan
Guthrie (DGu),

Robert W.

Hansen,JoanHardie, Don &
Marjorie Hastings,Karen A.
Havlena,LorenR. Hays,Gjon
Hazard, Matt T. Heindel, Tom

& Jo Heindel,Ken Hollinga,
ArthurHowe,Richard
G. Jeffers,
Dick Johnson,Dexter Kelley,
LloydE Kiff, Ed LaRue,Steve
Layanon,
PaulE. Lehman(Santa
Barbara & Ventura),Victor
Leipzig,JoanE. Lentz,Michael
J. Lippsmeyer,
SharonLovejoy,
John McDonald, Chet McGaugh, Jeff McKay, Robert
McKernan(Riverside),
Stephen
Mlodinow,RandyJ. Moore,Elton L. Morel, Art Morley,
Stephen
J. Myers,JohnO'Brien,
JerryOldenettel,
Michael
A. Patten, Laurie Patla, Kurt Rada-

maker, John Rosner,Jim S.
Royer,GeorgeRuby,RonRyno,
FlorenceSanchez,Brad Schram,

Greg P. Smith, NancyStates,
Carl Stesher,
JohnStorrer,Tom

Tomason,
PhilipUnitt, Richard
E. Webster,
DouglasR. Willick
(Orange),
JohnC. Wilson,Roger
Zachary.An additional 60+
observerswho could not be indi-

viduallyacknowledged
submittedreports
thisseason.
-- GUY
McCASKIE,SanDiegoNatural
HistoryMuseum,BalboaPark,
P.O. Box1390,SanDiego,CA
92112.

HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS
REGION
Robert
L. Pyle
Summer
rainfallaverages,
which
areconsiderably
lowerthan in

O'^u'

other seasons, were exceeded

thisyearat two-thirdsof the
states31 reporting
stations.
Cumulative amounts for 1990 re-

mainabovenormalat a majority
of the stations,particularlyin
the southern islands of Maui
and Hawall. The northern islands remain a bit drier.

Abbreviations: F.ES. (French

FirgateShoals);
H. (Hawai•L);
K. (Kaua• L); O. (Okhu L);
J.C.N.W.R. (James Camp-

bell Nat? Wildlij• Reft, 0.);
EH.N.W.R. (PeadHarborNat'l

Ref.,o.).

but arenot known
supposedlythey breed on at all seasons,
Kaua'i,although
a nesthasnever to nest there exceptfor one
anomalous
nestingreported
sevprobably
a BoninPetrel
whichis been found.
eraldecades
ago.
A pairof Pied-billed
Grebes
was rarelyobservedin the main
A straggler
CattleEgreton
observed
June11buildinga nest Hawaiian Is., was found alive on TROPICBIRDS TO
TernI., EES.,wasfirstseenJune
at AimakapaPond, H. (JL), Waimanalo Beach, O., and COOTS
concentration28 and found dead July 16
wherethisspecies
hasself-colo- turnedin to SeaLife ParkJune A highlyunusual
nizedoverthe pastdecade.It is 1, identified(DW), banded,and of 11 White-tailedTropicbirds, (JMe,fideCR).A highnumber
otherwise unknown in the state
NightreleasedJune 6 (MB). Also, including
adultsandimmatures, (22) of Black-crowned
at Kealakekua
Bay, Herons was recorded at Ki'i
Newell's
Shear- wasobserved
exceptfor a fewvagrantoccur- threegrounded
pickedup H., June15 (JL).Moreexpected Unit,J.C.N.W.R.,June23 (PD).
rences
in the 1970s.LaysanAl- waters(Threatened),
batrosses at Kilauea
Point
on May 26 andJune2 & 5 in were the singlebirdssighted An ad. Little Blue Heron was
N.W.R,, K., made 46 nest atthe Aiea-Mapunapuna
areaof duringJuneandJulyon O'ahu, sightedin flight at Puohala
tempts during November- interior O'ahu, were taken to but at diverse locations includ- Marshat the headof Waipi'o
February,
had22 eggs
hatchand SeaLife Park,kept a few days ing Mokoli'i I., Pali Lookout, Pen.,O., Aug. 19 (MO) & 20
14youngfledge
successfully,
the for rehabilitation, banded, and Haiku Valley(all PD), and Ka- (TS). This is one more occurlast one Aug. 14 (KF). This released(MB). At seaoff Kaena hala Beach (MO). Red-tailed rencein the samegeneralarea
at or overManand wheresingleLittle Blueshave
compares
to nonefledgedlast Pt., O., three Newell'swere seen Tropicbirds
occasionally
in
yearwhenallchicks
werelostto Aug.4 but noneAug. 19 (TS). I., the well-known O'ahu nest- beenobserved
andfallduringthepast
Duringa tripbyhelicopter
to ing site,werereportedduring summer
an undetermined
predator.An
MokuManu Islet the summer in numbers from 2 severaldecades.They'vebeen
extensivecat-trappingprogram rarely-visited
priorto thenesting
season
may off MokapuPen.,O., July25, to 7 pairs(PD, MG, BE, JE), recorded nowhere else in the

Moku Manu Islet,O., July25

(MG). A small Pterodroma,

GREBES TO
STORM-PETRELS

well have contributed

to this

MG found 10 nests of Christ-

but visitors on the island found

includingtwo onlyonefledgling
(dead).
yearsfledging
success.
Sightings masShearwater,
Two or three Masked Boobies
of singleadult Laysansfrom adults on eggs, one young
boatsat sea4 mi off Kaena Pt.,
downychick,andolderchicks seen off the east end of Manand
unO., Aug.19 (TS) andoffthen. up to fledgling size. Moku I. Aug. 11wereconsidered
shoreof Kaua'iAug. 26 (RM) Manuistheonlyknownnesting usualthere (JE). None wasresite of Christmas Shearwater in
were on unusual late summer
ported by other visitors to
dates.
themainHawaiianIs.,although Manand.But12pairs,mostwith
Four nestsof Bulwer'sPetrel, theynestin modest
chick,were
numbers
in a half-tofully-grown
none containing eggs, were the N.W. Hawaiian Is. A bird foundon Moku Manu I. July
justaftermidnight 25, alongwith hundredsof
foundon ManandIslet,O., July heardcalling
14 (MG). During the Hawaii July 18 overa lightedparking BrownBoobynestscontaining
Audubontrip to ManandJuly lot at Honolulu Airport was chicksof all ages(MG). The
beena sameday an estimated400
15, Bulwer's
werefoundnesting thoughtto havepossibly
in ratio of
"in goodnumbers"
with eggs Band-rumped Storm-Petrel GreatFrigatebirds
of thisenig- 6:3:1 ad. males: ad. females: imanddownychicks
seen,andsev- (PD). Individuals
eral adultswereheardcalling matic specieshave been re- matures were on and near Moku
(BE).One nestwith an adultin-

cubating
oneeggwasfoundon

state.

A male and female N. Shoveler were found at Honouliuli

Unit, P.H.N.W.R.,June6 (PD),

a very late date. At Hakalau
N.W.R., H., a Hawaiian Hawk

(Endangered)was observed
catchingand eatinga young
drepanid,probablya Hawai'i
Akepa(Endangered)
sincea pair
of agitated ad. Akepa were
nearby(JL).Threemalesanda
female Com. Peafowl were seen

July 14 alongthe roadto Peacock Flatsin n.w. O'ahu (JL),

wherethespecies
hasexistedin
thewildformorethana century
corded in the main Hawaiian Is.
Manu (MG). Individualsof the sincebeingintroducedreputarefoundroosting
there edlyby Hawaiianroyalty.Nine
irregularly
overthe years,and species
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adultsand five juv. Hawaiian
(Com.)Moorhens(Endangered)
foundat Ki'i Unit June23 (PD)

lastyear(JL).Veryfewofthisintroduced
species
areseenin that
region
fromApriltoJuly,andno

madea goodhighcount.One -in summer and fall in Hawaii

nestshave been found there.

somedistinctdiffetvames
(Mas-

Smallternsseenoccasionally
sey,
Auk93:760-773,
1976).
This year,one Least/Little
Hawaiian (Am.) Coot (Endan- -hadtraditionally
been
reportedTernwasseenregularly
atAimagered)
wasobserved
Aug.3 in a as Least Term (S. antillarum) kapaPond.H., fromJuneinto
ranch pond near Keanakolu from North America,evenfor a
Cabin at 5360 ft on the n.e.

August,butwasalready
in non:

while after the Least Tern was

breeding
plumage
(PB,BM,JL,
split from the easternhemi- RD). Anotherwasat Honouliuli
usuallyhigh elevationfor this sphere
LitdeTern(S.albifrons).Unit., EH,N.W. IL, on several
species
(TL,fideTP).
Recendy,however,mostsuch dates
in early•
butitspluindividuals
havebeenreported magewasnot&refrained
(PC).
SHORBIRDS TO
asLeast/Litde
Terns,especiallyAn individual at Kahuku Pt.
TERNS
aftera specimen
collectedat Pond was in fine breeding
Bristle-thighed
Curlewsare ir- TernL, EES.,provedm bea plumage
whenfirstfoundAug.
regularly
observed
earlyfall mi- LittleTernof the racepusilia 8 (PD, RLP),andwasthought
flank of Mauna Kea, H., an un-

grantsin themainHawaiianIs.,
althoughnon-breeders
occurin

DREPANIDS TO
ESTRILDIDS

On the semi-annual
surveyof
Pallia (Endangered)
on Mauna
KeaJuly9-12, 230 individuals
werecountedon the regular
transects.
Thiswasthe highest
summer count in the past

decade,althoughsomewhat
lower than the winter counts

(TP). Elevendetectionsof Aki-

werealso
possiblyto have the darker apolaau(Endangered)
Hawaii'sfirst preserved
sped- rumpand tail colorof a Least recorded. At Hakalau Nat'l
goodnumbers
throughmostof menof eitherspecies,
and pro- Tern (PD). It wasseenagain Wildlife Ref., H., a nestof Akithe year in the unpopulated videdthe basisfor addingS. Aug,26andSept.
2; bythelat- apolaauwasfoundunderconfrom eastern Asia. This was

N.W.

Hawaiian Is. Thus it was
a/b•msto theA.O.U.Check- terdatethebirdhada definitely structionJune8 but evidently
doublysignificant
when two list. It wasfollowed
0L).
by a 2nd grayish
nm• andtail but was wasnevercompleted

werefoundat KahukuPt. Pond, spedmen,alsodetermined
to be

alreadywell into its molt to
O., Aug. 8 (PD, RLP), one of pusilia,collectedat Midway otherfeatures
of itswinterpluwhich had colorbandsplaced ,Atollin August1989.
mage,SomefairlygoodrecoMon the bird a year earlier at . Clapp(SElepaio'49:41-46,ingsof its call wereobtained
LaysanI. (fideJMa). Another 1989y describedthe great Sept.2 (RLP).
color-bandedBristle-thighed difficulties
of separating
these Thequestion
remains
of how
wasspottedat SouthPt., H., species
in thefieldby plumage. many,if any,ofHawaii's
visiting
Aug.18 (BM). Thesehadprob- The character
mosteasilyseen terns are Least. A few recent
ablymadetheroundtrip from in the field, the difference in sightings
havebeenjudgedLeast

A Maul Parrotbill (Endan-

gere• super-rare)
wascarefully
observed
by a ParkNaturalist
leadinga visitors'
hike in WaikamoiPreserve
adjoiningHaleakala
Nat'lPark,Maul,Aug.20
(VG). One had been observed
10 months earlier in the same

generalarea,whichis about11
Hawaii to the Alaskan tundra
colorof rumpandtailbetween Ternby plumage
or call.But km westof the Hanawiregion
andback.RuddyTurnstones
are pud//aandLeastTern,is valM clearly
thereisanopportunity
in where most recent observations
usually the earliest migrant only for breedingplumaged Hawaii,perhaps
uniquein the of Parrotbill have been made. At
shorebirds to return in late sumadults which are not often seen world,to try,to workoutcom- the studyareain HakalauNar'l
mer.Thisyeareightwerefound in Hawaii.Calkof thetwospe- parative
fielddifferentiations
be- WildlifeRef.,Hawai'iCreepers
at IG'i Unit June23 (PD), 15 ciesare analogous,
(Endangered),
juvenile
Amakihi,
but have tweenthesetwo terns.
were on Manana I. July 14
andAkepa(Endangered)
wereall
(MG), "alot"in partialbreeding
downin general
numbers
from
plumagewere on the grassy Crow, (criticallyEndangered) bothWhite-rumped
Shamaand lastyearslevels.
Only twojuv.
dunesat Ki'i Unit July16 (PC), wasseenJune20 in thestatePun Hwameiwereobserved
during Akepahavebeencaughtand
six were at Waipi'o Pen., O., WaawaaWildlifeSanctuary,
set Junein lower KalalauValley bandedthisyearcompared
to
July 17 (PD), and seven in aside for the crows, on the n. alongthe isolatedn. shoreof 14 by theendof Julylastyear.
breedingplumageat Kahala slopeof HualalaiMtn., H. (RD Kaua'i.
However,16 Akepanestswere
The introduced Red-billed
Beach,O., July22 (MO). The et al.). None had been seen in
foundthisyearand 13 young
Julybirdsat leastwereprobably thisareafor6 years.
Thisfemale Leiothrix, once one of the most fledgedsuccessfully
from them
earlyreturningmigrants.Gulls hadbeenbanded
asa youngbird abundantspeciesin O'ahu's (JD.
rarely if ever over-summerin in this same area in 1977, and forests
untilitspopulation
there
Black-rumped Waxbills,
Hawaii, but two Ring-billeds was known to have nested there abruptlycrashed
some20 years scarcestof the introduced Estrilwereseenrepeatedly
through morethanoncein ensuing
years. ago,seems
nowm bemakinga dids,werereported
againin the
this summer at Ki'i Unit and
The Sanctuary
is about25 mi slow comeback. Scattered obser- traditionallocalitynear Pun
nearbyKahukuPt. Pond(v.o.). from McCandlessRanch, where vations, increasingin recent Anahulu,H. OnewasseenJune
One wasin full adukplumage whatarethoughtm be the last years,wereaugmented
thissea- 9 andthreeonJune13 (JL).
and the other almost so.
remnant wild Hawaiian Crows
sonbyreports
of oneto fiveinReportsfromseveral
visitsto currently
reside.
Subsequent
vis- dividuals
on Aiea,Lanipo,and Contributors: Marlie Breese,
Manana and Moku Manu islets itsfailed
tofindthebirdagain. Woodlawntrails(PD), and two Phil Bruner,PaulChang,Reg
off O'ahu in Julyand August An Elepaioheardscolding at the uppersmallreservoir
on David, Dick Davis, PeterDonsuggestthat SootyTernsmay andseenon Lanipotrail,O., at Nuuanu Pall Rd. Aug. 18 aldson,
BruceEilerts,
JohnEnghavefledgedveryfew, if any, 1650 ft elevation
July22 (PD) (MO). DD reported
themregu- bring,Kathleen
Fruth,Michael
youngfromeithercolonythis wasencouraging,
asthepopula- larlyin the backof Maunawill Gochfeld, Vikki Grieve, Cathyear (MG, BE, JE). Brown tion of thisendemicspecies
on Valleyin mid-July,now heard leen Hodges,Torrie Huarez,
Noddies, which nest later than
O'ahuseems
to becrashing.
Ele- andseentheremorefrequently Jaan Lepson,Tod Lum, Jeff
the Sooties,
werereportednest- palosalsowerereportedly
seen thana fewyearsago.
Marks, Jan Megyesi, Brien
ing in goodnumberson both faidyregularly
at a rarely-visited Mixed flocks of 20-80 adult Meilleur, Richard Morris, Mike
and imm. Yellow-fronted Caislets
withmanychicks
andeggs location in the back of ManOrd, ThanePratt,CraigRowseen.
nawiliValleywherea newtrailis nariesmovedup, apparently land, Jim Shipp, Tim Sutbeing constructed.A family from lower elevations,into the terfield, Tom Telfer, Dave
CROWS TO
L.
groupof fiveor sixindividuals manane-naio forests on the w. Woodside.--ROBERT
CANARIES
wasseenmore than once(DD).
sideof MaunaKea,H., during PYLE, 741 N. Kalaheo Ave.,
A lone color-banded Hawaiian
Adultsandbegging
juveniles
of August,somewhat
earlierthan Kailua, HI 96734.
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WEST
INDIES
REGION
Robert L. Norton

Dry conditionscontinuedto
dominate, at leastin the northeastern Caribbean, where rain-

fall was34% belowaverage
in
Juneand 39% belowaverage
in July.Reduced
rainfallmay
havebeenslightlybeneficial
for nestingseabirds,
especially
ground-nesters.
Wetland habitats of Barbuda

makeup a significant
resource
in the northeastern Caribbean.

Serving
asanintegral
partof the
international

network of wet-

lands,theyareimportantto the
survival

of

West

Indian

Whistling-Duck
aswell asmigrantshorebirds
and seabirds.
One of the largest
Magnificent
in the GreaterAn- TERNS TO
Frigatebird
colonies
in theWest the species
At the inland NIGHTHAWKS
Indies may be found at Co- tillesin general.
continued
this
colonyat SanSal- Ongoingsurveys
dringtonLagoon,Barbuda;
de- cormorant
theavailability yearon theeastern
PuertoRico
velopment
schemes
therecould vador,Bahamas,
threaten
oneof themostimpor- of freshwatermaybecrucialto Bank,thelargesttropicalWesttant wildlife reserves in the
understandingthe seasonal ern Atlanticbreedingareafor

Addendum of late but interest-

ingaccounts
fromspring.
Abbreviations: B.V.I. (British

l•rginIslands).
TROPICBIRD• TO
SHOREBIRDS

The name"White-tailed
Tropicbird"appearedto be a misnomerfor birdsseenin May at
San Salvador, Bahamas, where

theadultshadbuff-orange
central rectrices(SBT). The same
condition

has been noted on

breedingWhite-tailedsin the
Virgin Islands(RLN). A cormorant seen June 1 at the
coastal freshwater fish-farm out-

sideFalmouth,Jamaica(CF,JA)
was identified as an Olivaceous

at Barbuda's northern salinas,

where they probably nest
(RLN).

White-crowned
Pigeons
were
abundant
July14-15at Barbuda
eatesnestedlaterthanlastyear (RLN),whereillegalhuntingby
is a concern(fide
(SBT).On July14, a 32-mile and apparentlyfavoredthe non-nationals
sail from St. John's,Antigua, B.V.I., as more were seenthere IP). One White-crowned was
north to Barbuda on the AnAnthan in any otheryearof the notedJuly16 in St.John's,
(RLN). On GreenCay, tigua(RLN), in a recreational
tigua-Barbuda
marineshelfpro- surveys
ducedonly one Magnificent eastof JostVan Dyke,an esti- park wheresomematuretrees
indicating
Frigatebirdand two Bridled mated1200 pairswerefound havebeenpreserved,
Terns (RLN).
of habitatuse-- a
nesting
onJune10;contents
of a plasticity
At Anegada,
fivesummering 850 nestsweretallied(average hopefulsign. CrestedQuailSemipalmatedPloverswere clutch size 1.47) beforethe ob- Doveswereheardand seenJune
notedJune 16, and a Greater servers
leftthecayforfearofad- 3 at Windsor Cave near the
affecting
thecolony.
The CockpitCountry,Jamaica(CF,
Yellowlegs
wasalsoseenon that versely
date (RLN). Two Red Knots numbers of Roseares observed JA).Antillean
Nighthawks
were
in theearlyevening
of
seenJune16 onAnegada
repre- loafingandfeedingin the area abundant
sentedthe firstJunerecordfor equalled
thoseseenin the col- June16 at Anegada,
theeastern
the West Indies (RLN). At a ony.Perhaps
ofthespecies'
breeding
as manyas2600 terminus
small inland salinas n.w. of Cobirds were in the vicinity of rangein the GreaterAntilles
drington
Lagoon,
Barbuda,
two GreenCaythatday(RLN,GT). (RLN). The absenceof the infrom this
Leastand 25 Semipalmated Numbersof nestingGull- troducedMongoose
sandpipers
werenotedJuly15 billed Terns have dropped island has allowed terrestrial
at Anegada
since1980 fauna,suchas this nighthawk
(RLN). Five Stilt Sandpipers steadily
RockIguana,
to be and the Anegada
and four Ruddy Turnstones (RLN).LeastTernsappear
andan to survive as relicts on the eastwereseenJune16 at Anegada, holdingon at Anegada,
andsingles
of eachwereat the occasionalRoseateTern pair ern Puerto Rico Bank.

"turnover" of Double-crested
Region.
Littlesummerseason
birding and Olivaceous cormorants

activitywasreportedthisyear,
so I have supplementedthis
shortsummerreportwith an

MontegoBay,Jamaica
(CF,JA).
LeastTernswereseenJuly 17

Codrington
Lagoon
complex
on
Willets
Cormorant, apparentlyun- July15 (RLN).Nesting
recordedfrom Jamaica(fide (three) were seen June 16 at
AD). Populations
of Olivaceous Anegada(RLN); a Willet was
Cormorants have increased in
seenduringJuneat St. Croix
Cubain recentdecades,
possibly (DK), where nests had been
because of extensive fish-farmfoundin the eady1980s(FS,
ing and riceproductionthere RLN). Three Willets seen at
(fideOG), and this couldac- BarbudaJuly 15 (RLN) also
count for increased numbers of
couldhavebeennesting
birds.

the RoseateTern (RLN). Ros-

nestswith the Leasts,aswas the

caseon June 16 (RLN); but Addendum:
Thefollowing
notes
Sandwichand Royalternswere arefromtheDominicanRepub-

notseenin theusuallargenumbersat thewestendof Flamingo
PondBird Sanctuary
on Anegada.LeastandSandwich
terns
wereseenJuly 14 at St. John's
Harbor,Antigua(RLN), and
two Leasts
werenotedJune1 at

lic in January1990 (all DL,
CH). Over 100 GreaterFlamin-

goswereseenon BeataI., and
20%youngwereestimated
from
an overflight
onJan.27. In addition,19wereseenat LagoEnriquilloJan.10.BothBarnOwl
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